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SIStm wjtrM am P&m t!i3 o^st pf cMUesh' 
tioxu Zt S.B i^ iso© of origlti of thftm MigSx^tm* t t io 
I t oantftius m mv eunt mM^s mmmreB vmlMnB 
me fMofi« t% 7$ of tii^ o i l ne^B o 
Etii^po etna rei^reGonits n#arlr p^r 0 m t Qt nm llti« imomw 
mmtn^ im& oil. t%& dimt it^w^im ISio 
m n esoBsmed tlie East M ^iiit* 
SiMiis Ca»a3L» i ^ i c h 1© of intdtnati&nal tetp^rtsmeii passes 
'mm Oi^ itod had unt i l th« F i rs t i^^rM War no 
tritaX in t t fos t in the /rab voriA* 
^jTtte ij&QS^ id of tti« hmiQ fofmea 
Icr i s csotir&@ of j^ iisst lati^  & haXf* 
Fitvtf Iis3g# of M r i e a as a natioit whioh sehoIciTd 
to 9pmo& in Hit mwM thcoo^i ainl 
phiXtntSixopie institntioua} s«oo»l| m t foiFoXution^ nation 
vith th« idoal of eoJU'-^ettfi'&inatioiit tihi^h hcuraioiiiios with 
tho iMitlotii^ a. mvmmnt thfoughout worMi ^ M f i t s 
i«agt m « g t ta t i&i3>itsfjr aisd •oonoiale vitk interests 
mhic^ ao m t stl^ts^e haxsaonistt w i ^ mBm&m^ ^^^ KationoliBa* 
During iiitof^var ynats Sttitta Statos rovortod 
to *'idoiQt&oMiaPf )mt onl^ po l i t i oo i^ t Eoomoiieaiay i t s«t 
out to avail tha opi^Ptunitiaa offavi^d tha «iaeoirairr of vm 
• £ 
q u ^ U U ^ s &£ 0il in tUm East* Sh« o i l 
tc» {iltraet imiNisfsd of Iht^ ^urtedias* Ttm 
fliaitea Dttstioft is i iritaJUMr In eofiU* 
ROUS Clov of o i l ixm i^tkh wojtm* lOliei to o i l 
i s iBWosv iii ««iJrious oosss^unicstioti JLimt i^ioli 
l^ms t!!ifotigli t t ioa to i t i 
eo i i t f ^ ^ etfategie i^sitt^^n of tito tir«a« has nlm 
^ th^i mmtS^mii^ iNft$Sm«fi In tiMi ii^ rab mM* 
M t ^ r of i s to «oitt«iii eoMOsiSfi 
p»mmt ^oviot Moii tm& aoi&iimting tlio aoma* 
l>£ot^t onS support l&t&et i s also ono of taue /oserietsn ob^ee* 
mo ism&irorliig sn^poft of mo to Xei^ aol U duo 
to ilotii@t ai^ to Itio fae t th&t topmH ^ u M e o m 
tti© intoiPtste of iis m© M^aaio East* Ou l^o level of 
g]po«a»a stcatoajTy t^ © poUoios l%a»Qoniss« voff 
voll* 'Sh^ conmtod Vith ©ech othGt in toms of the 
goneral and Ixroad oiK>4ootiv<»6« me vqb the f i r s t countxy 
to tooogniBO tho ctato of Xsrool* mo U.S. rooognition was 
granted boforo i t had ois^ on ooon roauost^d I r provisional 
£ovori3ra«nt of Xomol* 
3b tfio 4rabSt th« htt® boen tho loading orehitset 
of Xoraol*B croation* 2h« O.S*^* dupportod loraol ooonomi 
o ally I politioally and a i l i t a r i ly* 
j^iiejr in yoM li«ui }mn oua 
pft»«Xttaiil. find m t9 t m r^nbmtBvmsH confl iet i s 
e^m^wmAt 
of tihtt mrnb prnpl^ imiiaSixift lliosa t3i« B^r duj^ povt 
to IsJ^aoif UtS* iWmU hosMli^ iMoh with 
iittr wil l to jpoiiotial. utiiitayj^ oueh ad tli» 
aaiJsaaa ^ Ei^^itiov^if Ooctrim sxA latoir on lior oTfoi'ts 
to gQiii oontfol of in 
Willi r^gaM to Bgri^tf II*a* iiaa foxy oioso 
tioim niw soiroiwiiit oose a f te r tlio rovoiation 
inopM tSiol tioip B^^pt to 
o Boiotiozis tm^mn Vtm ism oountrioet Hnvo hiiS 
thoiif itpii <loifiit diivins tlfto l a s t i m 
ato four etogos t^mu^ ^ i e i i iroiations t^twoei 
Wtm two oountrin^ liavt fosdod iwom t ^ B Fi«tt» nm 
atago of uttsi^teS te»iiig of ^mp^* laogao i t s ^tteza* 
p% In tiiio eijrootioii imm tho voijr oai^ Jj^  dors of H^ o Bs^ptian 
Bonoliitioii in t i i a eoEtintioa unt i l Sooonaf 
^ o stigo of a t t ^ t o a tiatar^mntf or o»i <$en »asirt |»(iiii$!isi«iit* 
ISiis ^g^ya in i@G6 &m i m t m unt i l W^* IShis^i 9tai 
of attfiii^tod ooDitoitaaent* I t titgun in onA oontiimftd unt i l 
wm* Four^y tlio stago of attna^tid violonoe i^ioti continues 
t i l i mm 
«» 4 * 
On& oliouM also paint out th^ tolXovin^ ov^nta, 13i<» 
fmriems letSmed to siv& sima aid to Egypt in with* 
drmiM$ h^t a i i for /*Bwm High Dasi Pm40C% ti^o had 
UaRjuglit inHu^iiGo t£> a low fCer raactiou to th» Xri-
pno^tltd asgfeS8i02i against Egypt in msde quioli ani Ifsvous* 
ablo in tact o» the /«rat> people inoXuditig the Egyptians* 
isis ^ i a i tke JUmx'iem OovarnaoBt pefuti^ to fosh badly ntddoi 
m«)iieiis«s for the vietimd of the aggretslon am also shook ad 
th& irdbs by r^fy^ing to it^lQam tho Egyptian doIXars froson 
in y*Sft Banl^ d vhioh oaused auioh harisMp to the Egyptian 
Oov^irimtBt and aim had an o&vm^m nffeot on Eayptian 
m&mrn* haa put ^mmmio m irolX m politiool. 
on Egypt* il«S»44 tx'i&a to m ^ m Mm^t^a position 
thaeou^ ^oonomio pir@&3ur#* /^aorio^ tactics did not holp 
t^e a«e« Q^mmmmt to vin onor Kiiss^r* not mmn&& 
anl lic» ^ f u s ^ lo i^ oXl in vith Folioy in 
t 
On^ or the diff^ireneds boti^^ii Egypt mA tho ia 
in m a M to Cgyptii^ iirab policy i.o* h0y roiations with 
ot^or aain (Siffiotiity in pmmtim 
roiation® bgtferoeii two oo\mt?ias l ies in th® ^JiBricim 
Xaadeirship'fl fs i luro to adopt a f a i r policy towaiata Itio /yalJa* 
aovemswiit has amad Is rae l i with 
the ®o»t aophiatioated weapons inoluAing phantom 4etS| sky hixuks 
ana ntpaltt lioj&to imioh have a l l tmn uaed against the ^rahsi 
whose terr i tor ioa are i l legally aiol forcibly occi^ied lay laraoi. 
Hit lias Israel with krmr hov 
anA allovdd i t s <$itieoi» to participate in &meA oporation* 
agaiiBt the At&ba* Isaracl is also sotting tho largest ohunlc 
oi AmH^am aid* Even at tlid intevmtiomX level, tho 
Sigtf bd0n ixi favour oS I&meU Ml the 
t i0m in rixvour or ^ral^ hav^ i s practice nuXlified 
tieoaiiso ^ r i c a n iioHiiefice aial support to Xsraol* 
/€u>rieafw£gypti£tQ relations deteriorated ffoo luipe* 
f u l expeotationa aM good relations with the Egrptian revolve 
tionary r^gii^e in to b i t te r r^enttseitt antl open liostiliti^ 
gna to l>r@ali«4oMi of diplomatic relations* 
prospects of relations p^irticulsrl/ 
jiffiorieon^-Egvptian rolations depei^ lo m great extent on how 
for the g»lf between PiGir r&op&oUvo interests i s Nidged* I t 
also depends on Ii0¥ fa r the is prepared to aSopt m 99m 
haMed policjr ana change soise of her interests in the region 
such ^s supporting and protecting Israel at the expense of 
the iiral»s« 
Tm UHI1EB BUTBS AW 1HE ABJ^B WLM 
PARHCUMR RmSEKCE m ffiLATIOfJS 
m i a ladii M* Ei Goharsr 
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Vitti a t9ii«« of high «st6iie aiid gratittilfti x nxpress 
jsf Blmtm ttioiOcs to frofeasor ffewSi of the 
t>»partsiofit 0t Polt%%cnl Seidnetf JMigM/h mBlk& axdirttrsi^* 
t m dmply QX!& gtaloful to him hd dneouraged m 
uMdrM* s M ^ t &up9rsri0«(S m&&m mm^ 
Imtloj^fit m(i& guMiid m a t mury fvom the inltiaX pXmn>m 
iiig to l&s final, draft ing of m t e u t his m m t o a t 
stiauiation and miBL%X%m coi&p3.<»tioja of this stuay 
^ u M not nm^ poe^ilil®* 
ih3]!3(l£S to WD* under 
Boetttai^f Musatioi^ 0ffi©ert Ministry of IMuoation, 
'dovftimtaiit 0f Xii&ia for thoij? inirelua&Xe help to m ^im^ 
atiriiria in Ximlis m a WSCO f«iaoW| the #f 
for hocving granted s t ^ y leave i^v l^e purpose of 
t^i® ^tudlyt and the s taff aM sttidetite of the JligsTh Hvislim 
Util^ertit/f who mde eajr stay oomfortahle end profitable* 
I heartily thank H*B»^eeii Eelmi XXf ^ e ./tobeeeedor of 
the to Zniia for hie unreserved essietamie iii the pro* 
eeoution of i^ y reeeareh* 
I m moch obliged to laahy frienda end eolle&gues parti«» 
eularly Hm&um A^ilaaadt HtEl Sh»f@l£i of the 
Eiabaee/| Delhi| Hr« of the /reh t e ^ u e Officet 
Hen Delhii Qelel El B^shidi of mm State Xnfometlon eervioei 
m 
m m i n SColiia B3. Bh&M mnA m tmm U«#«li* 
to Inaiaf ios!' t^eir gonevioiis help 
duriiis tHe eoure* oC tiliQ sttadly« 
% tbgukt are to t^e s taf f of the mvUmst 
s^aiil liht^tpyf Cmtm or w ^ t Mm ^tu^ii^e Lltira^rt 
Si^tu nm DeHil aaS Caix^ for pm^ 
vlding ifiJfoi'astioti and m^ing material ^aii&lile iot t^is woUc* 
1 wlsH to thtiik m* ^saotuUaii (^areisljy fo r Isypim out ^ ^ 
tltosls* 
im to Ifiaiaf at mmnt and mo comp* 
t slone {ssf bowevort r«s|>d{U}li}l@ for the faets iadfition«d 
"vi^s the the»i«« 
AEjyL EL mumt 
g, p. t„„„a.,-J„„ I M 
|>BIIFA<!B Wf 
- §1 lint^ ipsau® in ttm 
mtm * 14| H i m a f r 
in tol? MorM w i f i o m Oil 
itt tshe iUral? WorU ^-BM ftie 
of jMt^ 03.1 t o th^ 
00M Wiw ^ontataQBts of C c e m m e w ^ 
C H A P T I ^ B I i iMB 
WOimtm POliIOf 2® ^ 86 
Oppoj^iti^ Metslffls fiflia I s reaMSt 
BOttsifalSlTOnt Qisa positive lasttfci^ijIlts^Sl 
c i A F f « B n I m B t m s m> f m 
mmB m ^ vm 
c II A r f B H I I n^fA* mn mn m z c i m n 
m til * m 
^ cmol^ia^f Th© sttejs crlsisiOytgSas 
las^ kmm Hi^ Bubi PifoSoct-'iSSi 
lattpsfctei^ ftio rnmim 
Ttm tuslt&di iJ^tiom ©M 
mm 
c B A p f n E sv t mti nOTt i 
GJmML 0BSI5RWTOS %m 
O H A P f f i R ? t OT • 1 9 8 2 ^ 219 • 343 
• ii » 
C H ^ P f B B n 9 m» EO^ IPT t imMB 244 ao@ 
NatianaUeatlon of tlie Smee 
Caiiai»2&7{ Elsenhover 
leomstie 
Point i'our the 
C O N C L U S I O N 3tO • 332 
4 P F E W D X C E @ 3Sa ^ 379 
m I 9 PaXdstiiMiiFlaii of Fasrtition iraeoima&ndM 
ts^ the OetieireX ^semiay Qi the ll»tl«|1947* 
Wl^  I I I Xsfael leryltory l^ ©8u2.tillg frois arals t loe 
agr«eiQeiit8|l&4& te r r i to r ies occupied 
m a resul t ef the I s r ae l i ®gr««8io« of 
^nm i©67» 
I I I t lixe ^rah V^rld* 
f a fi r ift c E 
ni ls study with United States ai3i6 j^ jrab 
msM vtm epeei&l to tim relations 
tmm 18(!i2 to t063* I t ia an atteysipt to m n ^ m ^ 
ami SKpassionatdly the X'elatloj^ two 
p^wif^ tmm to has bean ehosen to 
ai!)d aaaljrm stages throti^ ybiioh tho 
have passfd* I t i s also the of t^id uti^y to 
th# iomm bM raetors respomiblo £o£ shaping 
jreiatioise* 
$hl8 Ib fiot is€a*0lr of &Ba&mi0 impQVtimcQ taut i s 
of Imt^mt ana eom&m to a l l those ^ 0 sm intoroetoS in & 
pi'Op&Jt umS^rdtaming of th@ t^est Mim (iUddle Eastern) 6itua» 
tioB May* 
pemmt situation can tm onl^ v i th refor* 
amo to tin® past arid soods of the px-esent m i a i s e in l^e 
aroa v@ire nom In t^o ^miea iimodi%t«}^ foXiowing the Soeoiti 
l^orM War» 
I t iBf thorsforei imperative that a oarefoX 
ttfidertolcen of the reXationa hetiroon the two countries most i»ti« 
aatoiy aaS iotricateiy invoiced in the ^re^XsraeXi conff^nts** 
tioh in Weet /^ 8ia« 
Ko m@4ov voili has so is^ heeii pubXifihed on the suti^eot 
q£ «• ^t^vH* reXfitions epeciaXXy ireXating to t^ie period* 
« IX 
ihm relations between the ttiro eduntries mm a f fec t tli<» 
of 'uovld as n whole* fH^ scope of thin study I9 
to political sind w&l&.ttom taetMo^n ^a 
tiro ooiiAtrias, mn^govermaentii 
and internaX ^oroee li&ve » 
relational Vm^g Have racalved att«ntiom 
She study i s dividi^ into Gtn if^tjrodtiotiotif six 
ar^ a m m i m i m * ^pp^ndixeBf releirant aaps arxl a csoffipreft^ iw 
0iv@ bil>iiogirap1iiy h&ve been aided* 
fh© ir^tr^tactton mntnim s ©tufiy of tb^ j^rafe 
iffiportancm or tlie ;rogioii« Arab nationalisiai aM ^ e imwlem 
iiit«i'«Bts in region* 
f i r s t Has devoted to the study of tlUe 
Uiiited '^rate Hepulilio mmtgn Policy in whioh t^e a u t ^ r has 
pointed out tho v@jriouf fai^to^s Bhnptng the 0otantiry*e foreign 
policy* Bie Egyptian foreign policy i s tasking within 0OIB® 
circles as 4rat»i»i&f /.frieani&fii, l6laaiis% noiwaligment 
and International Peace and underetanding* second chapter 
forta3 a comprehensive study providing the reader with the brood 
outline® of relations tietween ^ e end the worldi 
me third chapter gives an account of the AsteriCen att i tude and 
I 
i t s stand towards the Dues Crieie of t@&6» General observ;i« 
tione about the relations between the and « Egypt have 
. Ill -
bem diocuseed in t^e I'ourtSi chapter^ ylhlle t^e i a s t tiro cHap-
lire d«voM to tho studjr axA disouBsioR of th« * 
Eg^rptlaii r^Xatiom froa 1962 to conclusion oontftlns 
the oh&^mMom of tShm authoir ^asod on the s t ^ y * 
Iha stttdf le isalnl^ baeed on books pabiisHod on the 
eabjeoty naiseaoTf publications o t the dovemi&enta o£ ttao 
and UtSt^i Off ic ia l Do6tiffi@ntS| Ii!fv&pEtp6i:>8y Hcftfs* 
vosklles and oth^r mt^ri ta . avaiXablo in English as 
voll as in 
Ifee ArQhiMetl aiitorial related to th© st^iSy &t this 
subject i s not yet open to scholars and this puts great lijat« 
tatione upon one vho undertskes this study. Ihe author is 
no exception to this . Vhen he went to 0. ^ .R. for six months 
fox f ie ld vorkf he got in contact with o f f i c i a l s of the Exter-
nal /affairs Ministry of the asked thena for special 
permission to see and consult documents but was not allowed 
to do so for o f f i c i a l as weH as security reasons. 
In spite of these limitations) the subject under study 
is veiy in teres tingy though a delicate one. Ihe interesting 
side of i t i s that i t is a study of the policy of one of the 
smaller developing countries and of their diplomacy and des-
perate ef for ts to assert for themselves a positive existeno* 
in a world governed W the advanced Great Powers. Secondly 
I? 
i t m laportant eha^ttt in t i i i tdxr 
of tiffi« {md ha«9 imm 
fltinOirfiimi in ^opthk QW 
PmliMif or tike pmti^v^mtl^ l^tt 
alignod &m9 in ihi^iisg nm mrnrnut #f r^ltitldiss mtstf«»n 
esA HiA Meir^tdeiet® X liopt m&t mm mm 
fotwA ei int&ifm% mA mm ue* &IX J ^ t ^ m t a t in 
Xattimts^intl. Itelat^idnai j^iplostaer ^ w^&t ^ i ^ 
mm* nsm mmsm 
mreh a m 
mgaf l i mmtUi 
f E O D t t O t I O 
I J l ii a J? y ,y I a n 
region the i^at} worhA in m&esn 
extosda rrott Atiantic ocean ta the ^ t M m Oulf* Xt has 
ismm the fiace ot oirigin oi' thm& sp i r i tua l rnVBrnntB of 
the ^rJLdf audaifioy Oirietianit^ and Islam* i t Has the 
eiifttipXac^e OS historio c iv i i iza t iom wliloU diffused l i ^ t 
of linovXedget oisa spread tHe Ijaxiners of trut!i| 
justice for the rest of t!ie vorM. 
Xhe poaition of the Itrai^  vorld tsot^een the East 
am the Weit haa enaMeS I t to f t i l f ix i t s Iti guiding 
hui&aia civilisation* !?ot onl/ hm i t developea a ci^ilis^sitlofit 
of i t s own tmt i t haa also treasured other eiviiismtiona and 
i^m^^ theib a l l to the c i i v i l i ^ worM of to«ia/* I t vas thia 
vitiy»it^ arid d/nmi&&i vhicit aecottnte^ for the raMtarkaale achieve* 
Duentd of the ^raiss in varied f ie lds of hmum aetivit^* 
Historical events aM disasters have failed to undo the 
Uea that iiind the /irab world together* 
Iiktiued %fith n&tionalie&9 the AmU jieoples everywhere 
have strut^led to l iberate themaeives and unite their e f for t s to 
rebuild their | )ol i t ical | s o c i a l ^ a t i o n a i and eoonoudo l i f e on 
the foundations of mdern science and technology* ^rah Patlona* 
Ilea ie emerging a« m integral part of a wider national SDve*^  
jkent* I t ia striving to lit>erate the /.ra^« consolidatinii 
their effortai froiii the ahcickles of icaperialiaa« which have 
hindered their r^o t^Q&B for i«any ^©ars* 
« 2 « 
1&19 vsrld i s a transfomation afi a fesul t 
qS mxi^  jTactars mat h&v® and are »U1J. pla/ing a laicga 
foJLe in the politics and iiistor/ oi: the area* 
4 pioper e%aiiiiflatiofi oi' these sh^ws that three 
utain trende or factors ar© shaping tho of the poo pies of 
the&o countries* "SSime trends arei ( l i Increasing national con» 
mmm a l l 4ral» Orowin^ unit/ oi' th& ^rah 
li^orlds and (3) Keen desire on the part o i a l l concerned to take 
their pmg&r plme m a isnitod nation* 
ijeab tiationaliam i s mmt tho m^mmion oi eosuaon 
aontiibents atxi aepirati^na o i a l l the people if^aoit ing the lands 
Mhieh eaiteni iroiu the Atlantic acean to the i^ra^ian aiiiir* I t i s 
the psfchologioal feeling of the Arabs* I t iiuplies '^le unifica* 
tion of interests of a l l Jkma countries stru^i^in^ for their free* 
doia* In th^ mtAB of &a/ed i^ofalf Kationalisia i s a spir i* 
tual league vhich emt^races a i l peoples of the Arah nation* I t i s 
based on certain facts such aa unity of languag«^ colturo and the 
4oint stnib^le for freedom and progressy arid hope for a union in 
the i'uture which wouM couiprise a l l the ^rah countries and create 
1. C..Kcjfal - &rab Infortoation Masinistration,Cairo, 
0*4*a. Also see, Sate Bl aosari, r^iar^ba Beirut, 
192>&, ormuAA 9.L AtaSilA. Jeirut , 1961$ Abdulla 
El mtrniit ypl^y, Pitt Wftti^ Airafe IffittaftSr 
lisaj^aSMSDlt Cairo, 
3 <1* 
one ^ ^ aatloji In ythkah oXi tiie QiUss^s Bh&ll dnjd/ 
euiTiiclonfi^ and ^u&ticd*" 
2 
in oi' AixiuilaH ^ationeHeis i& 
tise eonsdouanefia o£ tiieljp s^elsUl ©xi^ t^ei^ eef a conscious* 
m&B which ia internal aM not i&^i^iy ex^eimal 
so th&t th® ima&e ooa^uTdty m a epirituiiJL ami living 
eot&^Xex iB 0V0]? px^asont to l&eir aonseienee* Ever/ imst 
yiith an inetinetive coi^vUni&n the etx^ng ml&tin$ eonneotions y 
ai3d t ies in Bmh a vb^ that tita mm&mit^ i s trunafoi^ed €mm him 
iSQm tiae eitteunality of life tti the internaiity of th© eouJL**^ 
3 
to Iiewie, "jy-or tiie tlieoriats of /irolJ 
HationaXls% the as a nation in th© Bump^an aen^t^i ino* 
aiO. within eortain fxiimasupies who spei^ az^ aMo ana ch* 
orieh the mmxjf oir isi^ ione gioxy**' 
4 
in the words oi Ko^la leaoadini "unit^ i s the i^asie under* 
iyini^ no£m in the i ixe oi: the Arati jieoiiieoy their aivision into 
kaiifiUlfViU^^B OS mMm$ Beirut, tmt^ 
3* Howmi^ X^wie, -Ar^bs ...in^aifita.iag. l^ndoUt imip 
ALao eee irranceseo oaorieUf j^Jf^yl .aC TO, 
London, l i ^ i Berque, .^f^ , anft 
JQUaasat Uiadon, 19^ , FMlip Khuri Hi t t i , M s S h 
t h e Ayahsf t>th e d » , i ^ n d o n , C h a r l e s P«CresteanS|J3}S 
i r a b a mid llii* l iterM, N a s s e r ! e J t r a ^ J T a t i o n a U B t I b l i c i y . 
nm lork, 
4* flejla iseeddin, fffiStrt. ,„maiIll„,aBfl 
• 4 
separate entit ies ia a tramrlent phase or j f ^ m t iiit«r«08Stoii» 
She slialiarit^ oi' oilsti^tic! c a n d l ^ n s in th^ countries 
their JLo»g, di'g and the scareitiy cir watei? in 
o£ atidltyy havo jToj: slmlXari&ics In ttm 
soaiol stmetui'@| too sti-uetm^e o£ a pemmt eociety i»racticiiig 
dr^ I'ari^ng and tlie soil t^ the f loured 
re^ons mar aM springs* Ihe edntinuity of criviiisation 
has tiiao luad® i'or a unity of outlook* 4 gr^at laMl^ing Ibroe i s 
supplied i^ r lalouit vhich ie not orO^ a feii^ion culture m^d 
a ws)/ or lii'0 m Aral^ia lan^ua^e i0 one of t!ie stxon^ 
^ome which hoM Aral^ s together," 
according to Udoris Hanna» **tiatlomllam conslite in 
^ssesslon of certain tiommti a f f in i t i es Igr a gsoup of a people, 
&rt& auch poo pie constitute nation* QQumn qualities aro 
language, laixl, ooisiion hiator/ and cotbi^ on <lGstii3 ,^ coiyaon inter* 
osta coi»on culture**^ i^i^d^al-Latif Charara? a group 
of ikm hme their own languagot a coi&uion history, cootbon ideals 
ana are UnHod together W ^^^ asplrationa of the lUture, 
ir'or details and scholarly .account of and ^raaiam seei 
mv l^ aiidau, lalflfe , Ifta. m f t i t l^ndon 1 Allen uwin, 
m S i Lewis Bernard, l^ndon, a9b0| Peter 
Partner, gtogt, mUUlf'fll littStae tifl mn Arfll? WgMt leaoi tlabfiali i?i'nncftfica^ ^rab j^vlnal^ I^ mdon* 1960* 
Oeortse Banna, iteBa.JlrrHaVffila.il Beirut, 
7* 4i)d*al«Latif aiarara, Beirut, 1^67, 
» & m 
tile aaiiiG ecosoffllQ and intereeta then aucii i gixiup i e 
a nation^ m matter bow m&i^  at^ vtufioMS aJ^ e i t s jtathe? iandS| 
afcatea and peapies." 
Benia«i Lewis mention^ in his 
t^at mm /ea^s ^ q£ Am^^ lend^ai^ ^rantod to idenUI^ 
the Jira0* Xhoy ©aldt on«> vhd lives in our eoui%tiriG»| 
fipeaks oar Xangua^et i s bmu^t ^ an O^M Mid is i^ soud 
ojC gjyorioue part i s usf*' 
ISie factojp© eharaeteriB© t^io new trends in Urafe 
nationalise %mi i l ) Bi^ilding v^ Qi separate saeioA^cono&ic 
s^steiu ime pol i t ieai domination of vest* 
(2} united ai»|x>sition to th^ estal»ii@limsnt| l a te r the conti* 
nmm@ of a ^ml&h 3tat# in l>al@stino v im a l l their raeources 
liooled togetbsr* (3) Cois^lote poli t ioal independence and conti<» 
nuoas attentats at unifying t!i@ Aral^ Sf ai^ (4) Quarding against 
tl»@ subtle imperialist m'^m of taie weetom powers. 
Dhe 4rat> People oonstitute one cultural gi^up* jirabiga* 
tion took place through rsciol milling and inter^^iuarriage between 
the Arabs of the Arabian Peninsula and the peoples of the other 
lands which became part of .firab iiforldi ^ r o u ^ the establish* 
Qient of Arabic as a universal lan^^ua^e for these people and the 
Bernard l«ewie| jSuBsSiS*! P*®* 
» « 
B^tfii&i l&Xm 08 the reXigion an otrejntflieimiikg m^oti^ of 
p^j^ie Ifi the ar^a* tpwevsi?, ie m t sueii m oias* 
tmetivo imtor in social. in case of soae ofcher 
eoufitries. im said lihatf Airal^ s 
aj^e %m people have inherited traaitioiig aM laho Have 
aa i i i t / tm Xangusise audi eoMsunieate iff 
mmB of it* in m wn^ aii'mts th& mity 0f aiX 
mru-rnmlim Mmbs ajre m lesB aU&med Asratf ttniUjr than MusjLiis 
iimthethood of Xalm emiirmms all rmeB and coXoure 
N 
Oil a i^asls of GQUaXiti^ i while i t s tol0i:*iin£:@ iaplios r&sp&st for 
fai ths ^ vi^ ^g q£ Xifo* 
In faot, pQ p^Xee of Christian f a i ^ nM q£ a@td.8h fa i th 
have living pQac&i^U^ In the /^ra^ m M aM th«r have 
boem c&midQS^d as m IrnQpat^iklm &m0tent of tho popuia-* 
tion in various countries in %fhich they dwell* CXosoly 
a&aoeiatGd with thia sji iri tual factor i s the A^&hie language* 
In fact AraMe l^gaage i s the priae fs^tor in ilral» 
NationaliBiti since i t i s the laediuusi through vhich the of 
the Arah v o M &M.prmo& their thoughts and einotion^ and th]?ou^ 
which th«Qr understand each other* Inspite of the various dialect 
• 7 • 
in epoKen Arat^ic whien difi 'er ime^ one oi the to 
umthBVf tkifixe is m douot tiiat tod£iy the Arai^le ie 
p ly ing the p^ittacr in tHe Arali ''Sul'i'iee 
i t that thfi nation i* urM.% of Im&iugBf t^fmim the uMty 
of mitA 
'Ihe ouitui^ai unity oi t&im ie iii 
eoittiion historicai traditioiis* £he /tralss hasv© passed thfo«i#i 
istotudmn di i i icui t ids in their hietox^ which have ^et&min&S, tdieir 
ai^ streiiigthesjed the positive side rmther thsnt the n@gativo 
sii© of thoir CQmmn heffitmg®» l^i&eratioii fmm foreign 
tion aM i&poriaii&ai and raising of standaras of living are 
ttf^ oojmotives whiah a^ie frntionaiism a poeitivo forc« 
in the m&em l i f e of th@ Aratm* "Suffiee i t mut tho t^fatioc 
i s ehacaetex'iaed W tho uiiit/ of histoi*/ creating tmity of cone* 
11 
ciencd aM eentiisdiitB**' Iheso cossmn tiise have heooae oore 
aeaningfui in their re^^ant sei^reh for political, freodom and £!ooio« 
«eotsoiiiic piQ r^esi®* 
Ihe Loa^uo i taeif i s the product of Arald {^ationaiisia* 
jSse various aovorimefits agreed to sign the Me^aMria proto» 
coi on octdliter 7t providing for the creation of tha l^ eaguo 
10* the Chis^ tajpy Iiuoriaation j^&inietration, Cairo« 
XJM*! aXfio ri-anoGOCd aat^rieUi I'ht^  ArahHevivaif 
ehf^itonut ^igftaMliit la^amrHat Beiruti im9» 
« 8 « 
of {itates an orgaiiisatlon alMng at foataring the mlo^ 
tlons nmn^ thoii»« Ztils vtis fQliov^ Hjf t'ae pact of the 
i^i'ab Ii&agUG signed bjf the representatives o i V^eypt, Jordonilraq^ 
Xielkanon, Oaudi Araiai&t ^^/ria ^f ter achieving inde« 
liendence Hoy a Sudm (1960}, ^fiocoo(19l9ti), SiiUilGia 
i%9m), Kimit (laei^t Algeria QBd SQuth ^eaen (1967> 
t^e i;.eaiiue aa minoer states* l^e nmt national force t^at 
emie^ed in E^|»t tbe revolution of IBbB has c i ^ s t a l l i ^ the 
oi»4(ective0 of Arab nationaliea* 
JSt® he^me of 4rao states realised froa the oyit^et t^at 
i t s effeetivene&s and influence depenae^ on ttie total lilioration 
of t^ie Arai) lio&elaM* ^ccor^ing ta ^ e national diinrter of the 
IS 
iirai) l«eague 4@senrea eVer^ supporti 
tailing into consideration i t s actual 
capaeitr lU&ited W the circunistances 
of i t s foundation and i t s own nature*** 
j^e Arab Loai^ ue ia aole coordinate 
certain aspects of ^irab activity a t the 
present atage* ^t the same tinuei i t ahould 
not under af^ pretext and %rhile refuting 
anjr allegation^ tieeoaie a means to freeze 
the preeentt theret»/ undermining the 
future*" 
Xitrentr^'four years a f t e r i t e eetabliahiaent ^ e League of i^rab 
jtai^ea nov co&priaes fourteen iiaiepenilent iis&U States in&tead 
of i t a aeven founder itieatiera* 
She Charter, aibSldi*t 
& ^ 
tM 
I* i i^ti if i* 
lAigetia ^ae a tdtai area ol^  aoout eQQfOOO square iail@s 
vlfch a J^itsffranean ©oafit of aiJsittt Ih© pojpula* 
tion according to thB o tHci^ l i im^m of l i m i mtimuted 
at 11 jtilliion* ti iax'ge percentage ol' the ^opvtlMQn live In ttie 
nartherii part of the countr/* i s mrXy rich in dirter* 
naturai resources* ^|iart fjKi&i at^ imAsnt mineral, r@sdurc@s| 
smci discoverjr Q£ oil M natural gas in sojue the plains 
and valio^fi in th^ coastai region ore fer t i le* M^eria achi®v@d 
i l M i 
Itie total area of Iraq is <iab| square IMB* i t ftae 
a ^pulat lon of 7 caililoii* #conoe^ i s dependent 
on a^ricuitui'e, j^ nc p£ioduQtion of o i l incraas^^d i'r^ii juiiiion 
tons in to i^lXion tons in IBtiO. lra<| achieved inde* 
l^ndence in IBHQ, 
iiaZfiSB* 
Jordan coneiats ol* two areas i«e« Mrk ana Hast 
Sank of the river ,}ordan« I t s area is a?,600 equor© ciilee, Kie 
IQm StiQ figures regarding p»pulation| areaf date oi' achieving 
indeiiet^ence and otherwise have oeen taken irom t Ji^ fi i>J.<itlla 
Ttm am irafflff^  A m m I W r W t tMrteenth edition, rurtpa 
i'lipiUcatiom Uisited, X^ndon IWi^i ffia Ay^ b Varidy Iiea|.u« 
of Arao States Mseion, Nev Delhi aryi I'l^ures 
a^ ® information Centre,J^ow Xorbi 
I-Ht,, figaP. yofi^g ao4 x^ndont 
m %Q ^ 
ms% Bank is so&Ln^ heM Xaraei stme ^um total 
j^opulatioii Qi is ©o^ut B million^ t% schi^vaS 
er.ue on KQ^  
^ Jtotayi* 
iiMwsit i© sitittatoA at the Bo^tl^Sast coyiiei? of th© 
Amtilm and easit^atd aorase t^e t^ii oi 
Araixian Otaijr* ts^m ^ec in the IS^rtli and %'est 0auai 
^jra^la l ios to i t0 Soiitli* ^he popuiation oi ovor h&li' a clliioti 
m ideal density o£ 70 j^QV sQuaro al i^ is appivsxi* 
gi&toiy Kmwaiti* l^e of o i i i s on@ of tho main 
ioi? r ise to i ta oi^ietin^, Hii^ d^gi'^e of %reifare 
state* I t ^as tlio vtsrM's Hi^Uo^t capita income* Kuwait 
mciiieved hex' itsdep&Metsce on Jum 19» 
Lei^ arjont 
Lemnan's p^tpalBjtlon i s l|^a9|000 living in at^ ea of 
ki&s* She e&WL&vad indepezs^eno© on flovei&ner I t 
ie me of the foundoz'-jtiemfiei's of tfie teague and tho United 
Hationa. 
Ubra, me foUFtlx largest counti^jr in 4fr ios i s iaor^eired 
on ta« north oi^  th« aediterjpanoan 6®a| on ttie east ai^  the Onited 
Artitt B&puoUo m i the Sudani on the South West tf^  Chad and ^ligerj 
on the west lay Algeria and on the Horth->>iest tanisia# t t8 
area i s 750,000 squaro i^los w i ^ a population of 1|^00|000« On 
•• IJ. 
3.&t»X I4.o!iro won I t s IMe^Meme* praduotion 
has coneiatent Stii-lng Imt Ibysixties 
a i l during aeeoKtiliiig ^ tlio l a t e s t 
put at S^ tOOOtO&O* £hm B^valuti^n t<iok pl^cs on 
md since that tsmcaM a and has mm 
as tt&e iiiii^a i^fa^ iiapttUiic* 
suBassas 
me present estisd^t^ p^pi&Xsttion oi i-broeeo Is ia|300f00 
seattored aver mn ^ e a ot' l>@0|aB0 Har^ceo i® fa i r i^ rleh 
In minejfaAgt Xt aehlsirea I t s on Ipr i l TglS^a ana 
a of tti& Ara^ h&u&iB in Oet^ lNeFS' IMS* 
b* mM. 
in^ &bQ,0(j0 SQuare ndXe© oi* t emt^^y tl-iat iosm Gaudi 
o^ ^Meired aa east qir the ^I'ati Oiai" and tti^ of 
Qiump om SouUk % tti^ Indian Ocean sM on tha Viest the 
lied Seat ^ |»dpuJ.ation ai' appxtJ^ateiy # lailliot} aoeoxdlng 
to an @stJUuat0 Q£ p i i the ker x^le in the Saudi 
oQome^* I t s px^duGtlon has jcisen greatly in the l a s t Xmi /ears* 
in i t vos® par caiit {H^m eti niiiiiion tons in 
ifi &iiinii'i«antjU' iai^er than tha aVex^ age o£ 12 per cent ovo 
the l a s t daec^a* I t achiavad indeimndance on my 1627* 
il^ ia Hepubiic of Sudan oa&ia into aaiatence on iTanuazy 
I t touehaa Bed Bm aXong the Horth Baa torn eoaat of Africa 
• • 
betm&m sixl Ef^hlopia and surfouiKloa ULtuf^f ChadtCentrai 
Mriean i<epu&Uc> Congo, y^ ar.<2s sisd Keajra* Trie 4'*ulcapym ot 
^irrica as i t i s e&li^d hm a popuistton or fidUion* Oudan 
la oi^ iA.Erlly or. agrivulWroi f^ utian ia th® 
or aufi^  ttie mBt i&portant escport 
^ r i a i i Amb which hoB com&n borders with 
Xrattf JQi^m m& Leiismiit the on I t s nortt^ 
wostJei?n Goaet. me area o;r ^ r i a le km^ yim popul^ 
tion Qi ^i^tdTiia^ accoMIng to the q£ Syria aelii* 
@v@s itB i»(iQ|i@iiiaeiice on 17» 
li* IttRlBiaa 
funisia has & t e r r i ^ r y IMfWQ l&m* iirith jjopulation 
of d»e00|000« On mrch S0» Tymisla tJeeama a sovereign 
It) lUniaia ad&itted to «h@ Utiited t^atiofis* 
£hou^ i t i s m agrloulturaJi countryi ao s^ent oi the national 
or <£tmiaia it^om iiidustry* 
« 
tz* m ,1114^ fia .MakMnmii^ (iFaai u 
Egypt 01? thd ynltod Jirab BeputiUc m i t has coos to be 
hmm aftor th® uftlon with Syria in M m u t ^ 196S ... Is s t i i l 
ofClcially known tm the UtJ^ ^B* in epito q£ the dls&oiution of 14 
that union in Boptm^ie 1961,U©^ in th© mr th East of Airica, 
14* i o r the p l^a ic^ and eeonoi&ie geography seefHay® ^ 
e ia t t 4 ivohaiidAsd B^.leinyf New ^orIt,19t>6| 
B08ancon, Lb m i arn 'Oi Charlos leaawi, 
.^^ V t^ in HavQlution. Loi^on Don PoicetSi M n 
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Wlt^ m of Ij^ OOfOOO km* and pai^ulaUou 30 Mi l* 
Ion I s playing % eruciai iwi© im the mis^ Varid as weii 
as in the V^rl^ arena iafi^e* y*A«a* Has stood ^^ oiuuJLt&ed to 
^usUe© aiid p&um* tHat loofe plaCQ In JuX^ %9ti& 
was a0ie to iiOQjrate tn& (lomtty I'j^m th© British forces anS 
coa^l^tei^ f id i t or all ToiMbS oi iorei^i o«oiioi&i« exploitations* 
4 v i^foi i s a u v e wm lamche^ to eBtmliBh a s^uM industrial 
ana to re^uvenato ent i re eeonon^ Uie «ounti<f« sim 
i s a ibuniler lumi^ a^r ot t^io i^ras .^ea^ue* 
UBismn i s ovej? an area o£ le^fQOO kmB* witli a 
population q£ ^^ uOfOOO. AWfelsii garrisons QVacuateS temn during 
l^ 'arM I* is 3rm of the rounder mefiiSJ^ rs of the ilrai) 
League* RevoXiJition to^ i^  place on s&ptmmv ©s^peiling 
tt%0 Xu.a44 il^tig) and t^s republic vas proclaiiited# 
Peoples iieou&lic of pauMi jtairtefit 
new iiQi^uMii Cam int^ miioh as an independent 8tat< 
on UiiVBtkO&v 4ftor ^^ars of rule Britain £iand@d 
aver c'ontrol of tii@ t e r r i t ^ r / to tii6 Soutn Ke&en people* South 
far&sri^ t!i@ South Araoia has a population of Iti^ OOfOCO 
witli Men as i t^ capital* 
iiSiKlon also mlcolm fU^err, Egypt O^e^r Kassery 
iork| £iain@ tiuooutrei EtiCSSitondon, 
iCaUfilai tondon 
m 1% m 
Does thi& mm sJiat to o© an iiyao is tJio anl^ 
of ttese wid ciUai^ns m im^poMmt State? me 
anBW0ir ie nof tJaeaus© tials identity ^ s o ioenMas the aiJUlosi 
P&leatinian jcefu^ee, the ifsha&itanta q£ m Asaii terri tory m t 
i*xm i'mut u»le>fiial or S&iui I'm© ^ a e who o^t 
itm eDoice to imXona to an Arai^  s tate aftoc mzfiml conforait^r 
to tetdic leiiai j^equifeiiiants oC ^ o s ta ts . It; i s eiear tliat 
tiieae e2it2iuae» o i csoure®! tliose of Jirat» origin wlia 
to sot t ie in i o r e i ^ tejsrit^ojries ana freely to belong 
to thoa© 4'oi'oit^ states* tout do r^ t s3@ior»g ravi-
&U4 to tHe stock ^^ at who have chosen So identify tneoiseivcs 
ar»d their ©ubsequent ^nej?atiorj vifch Sine Jirato <l®8tif)y# 
I t i s ISO note that the ma^of role th© United 
States in i-ilddie Eoat o£ o recent dovelo|)iiQRt*Ontil 
V/orJ4 Iv'ar X interests largely missionary and educa* 
tionolf &mh as tbe esta^ishoient ol* t^e AmHcm University- in 
iieirut. Jetwe©n the tsar© Aiuoricon o i l eowi^anios saiswsd ^ar t ic i -
patin«^ witfi European Companies in o i l aoncesaiona in Iraq 
and iittwait and o stained exclusive ri^iiits in Bahrain and Caudi 
17 
iiraoia. 
16, See Clovis tiOKsoud, ^rab IiaaMey t^ eu Delhi, 1963, pp* 1^13. 
17. A»dm lm«ieedt tetafAftfl Pi Pnsfffe C ^ r i c a 
in th® mddl© Cast), Cairo pp. Also see John C, 
Cacipfiell, Pafence ar thi^  Mddle T.mU of gcierican 
f i i icyt ^ ^ 
ii^  14? -
18 
/^ccoi^ing to Cecil "Bi© United States dispXc^e^ 
m steady p^lltieaJL interes t in tiie East oei.bx'e H^rM 
y&s IX» Contacts %h® UMted eta tea is^vej^ moent ond tho 
Mddle E38t Coutiti>io@ bad iQQon limited and apairadie* Fj^ivate 
(uraupc within the United Gtatee a^waVeac l i^ sustaiiied 
in teres t in Mddi© Eastowi ail 'airs ae ©arAjr as th© kiddie of the 
nineteenth century* iSieBG conflicted chiaCIji' o£ M&3ion>» 
at'idSy and .d^aritabio and pHilmtiimplc agencies*** 
£it& United States eaftended lier actiiriti@3 d^aa 
tidnai itf^ waivuxai l ipids ts eciuserclal, and str&t^Klc 
But what t^e ^©ricen internata aM 3 0«iectives in poet 
war pei'iod m& l i r s t tei'ican inteieast i s td ea* 
taaiish Isor c o n t ^ l over s t ra tes ic |K9@ition of the aroa* 
i^ pmv&Tf the Ax'Qt) mrM t3o eJLose to Soviet Union^whieh 
i s n©vi the on© great pamr capatoi© of tiding a iPixfal to i t in 
19 
tile poBtmh^ orM b'ar XI period* '"'liio geo^strategic q£ 
2G 
the Mddle Cast»" Boys one o^ertreri oased on th@ tsi^ in p i i i a r s 
m* Cecil 
Kew iorK, Also see .iari^ y chyai^i^gf* 
fi&u Xofli im&i tioiui C.CdopbeUf jSU2aJgU*i D*Badeat)tt, „.iafl, ina, Airafr Wfjlflt ^orii* 
^ e d Aiadui mgeed, Qp^cit^y 
B0» narneet «jackh» CocneU 
Univex^sity Bm&u^  
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as© of uMGh mpmB&ntB the oM centr© o£ commiQfitionQ 
sfBl the tho nml/ deveioijed uatuysii v i t a i fojp 
peace or war**' lb ofe^ ier© was t^o eti?at©|^ie iisijartanc© of 
the JPOi^ii vfiiAcii diarAnt, th© cai&rs© Q£ tv'a^ 'jUi Kar hcd 
Invaivod t ^ United C&at^ 
m 
In PjTGSident wdfds^ Gont&lm vast 
natural reeoofces* I t J.i@@ aemBQ tho ciost ednvenient xoutea 
loMf a i r wnA QoismmiXc t^iom* I t i s conaeQueBti/ m ai'oa 
QM i^eat t^ cano&i^  aM stral^aia ii^pastance•** 
Aium 
Due fej the strategiG imp j^ptantf© oJt tH© area, th© 
tria^ to QStaisllah loiUta^ir isasoe in me mwm* 
SauAl Agablat the U t^^ A* ha0 Bhahran t^aso, Xt l i e s in 
the Gmtomi pwet oi' 4rai»ia* 
23 
SUMafitti U.0f has rive tail i tar/ bases in iatoeco* 
are tlawa&ees^  t^asei Seedi Culoimon Baumiotl baset 
aM mknm tmm* 
J.C.flUrewita, HjhB Strui^jilft £(%r Mlftatinfty W.W, i^rton ^ Co., 
IBtoO, p. 177# 
SE* De^aJftoient of State Piii)lication DIo* ApsiX 
-^i^ he (;;i*i6i0 in Vm M&le East"« InlrQmaUa^iy. .MifM, fffiCTiffti 
- i7 • 
luMai^tt Xn fimisia U«S«ii« Mq V^nrnvte bae©* I t 
oonoidereS tlto isiiisiiesti navy l}a€t@ %n tlie 
Masfat In tile U»c:«4« hao vhmlm tXoM* I t i s 
ottQ oi' tile m&nriiim oases outside to 
QOBi^  tilia owe haB pJLs^ cdl a role in.tlie of 
i^ddle East* I t was used Dsy Britain during the S^i^artite 
against E^p t in I t vas used in tHe 
trao^'s l«iva©io» ta iietiaijoii in ana in the I s rae i i aggaress-
ion OA' June 1907* i t hm lately i^ aefi ttiQ trainiiig Mn»u«i in 
m . 
i^ mmrsr and. iso&foing tJio U.s* Aiv in Cuisoi*©. 2h©r@ 
are also mm air fiel^B in Bitrcia ottiei? 
c i t i es of Uis^a* 
iittmSBBt oX i@ ta ensur© op^ nin^ ^ up 
Qi watei" und air wa^s for i to trQns«e«>nti«* 
n©S5tal C0atoiinl6stionB# 
the third o&«|0Ctive i e to &mwee continuoS oc!(}ui@iti(in 
of the worid'a enorooui] natural resources &n& i t s oil 
ourcea in particular* 
I t i s wellKmurn that me Mdaie East a® m o i l producing 
region as mil as an area of great reserves has meom increa* 
cinuly significant in the l a s t twenty five years* Xn J820 the 
SLJaOAst ^ ^ 3^ 967, Csirot pp* ^ 6 0 . 
Wei^  Delhi, Deceeoer la , 
' * 3B • 
18 
potential raa^rves were at t|620y0Q0»000 tsamls* In 
08 estlcoitisa Vnm ©9 amut IS m blXiion toar^oie. 
ISiree iqbxb ia tor he up the esti^&t^ to 32 l»iXiio»« In 
im^i tHo ostlaates wer© 4B iiai'^ole, awa In letea, 
2 9 
^illiofii Qind at the eM oX ga m^lUotu 
M&Bm Xl&i^m WQSQ mt onU amoiuta tepartonee foi^ 
tiie j r e ^ n as such, isut tiSney aXm ifiaicated r ise or 
tile r0t:;i0tt*s sUor© in th© ta t a l warld reserves* tJot orOy in 
r@0crv@S| Imt asstaoi psoSuctioni the 
WLddle Sast has Btmi'^^ i a l a s t years a© m laixartant 
3 0 
rao^r in th© oil rn^k&tB* 
Since Eaist tkimm the m&^&v 
supplier of o i l for th© internatioml mxk^U 'itiB United Qt&ten 
for instsnee is^ liiah been on eSEporter ol* oil* hoA become 
31 
iaparter* In l@69t the total output oi em3&& o i l irom the 
X4A<3L0 BA&T VAA SEISE 2SB MILLION T^M^ VMC!) PRESENTED U3M7 
per cent Q£ vrarld out|MLt« 
David m t e , "Our future o i l eupply^'f 
MMti^ ^ ni^ amrnalf l ea i , 
M^flft 0 U > CXL, A'eferuary 1 8 , IBfefc. 
Cheifch Abulia 01 3brailqr, ATfll? aUi Wfiflflgfl, lUfi galUet 
(.Arabic Beirut, aepteaoer m ? , jdp.lft^lb, /dse aae pAtm* 
..weshMi i^unar^ xe, im?. _ ^ 
u*&«senate, intiftgna^toMi fiHralftiia gag|?fti.t t^i ^^J^t* 
mln stxftwmaran. Ifte, kMUe ,EiiS,t.9U anfi Irllft ^gffiSt „Pa¥,ig 
New ior&t 1959. 
Stephen aeii;aiey a i l in the Mtsdle East t I ta 
- 10 • 
i t i s wofftJiwhii® ijtft© t Arab o i l ple^ys a uroat sole 
in mi'M m&mm^ m^M ihlB is to the ToIIotim 
ing factar^ s tite imsiovtmce q£ Arai;) o i l 
o i l Jlfs ofe!i©r coantyies af warMi waatasr iieom th© view poii^c 
o£ iPooerves isr pf3(l«cti©n» 
m^B sums ^tmmuh mstmnti 
m^ FAQpyaixd^  xn iwm 
Countxir i in m^vkm 
i sandi^  of Ba^rreis 
^ in ISiousanl 
ii as Q£ 
^ , , , 




Neutral ^m ia|0C0»00Q 
^atar 




m , 0 0 0 
a, 833 ^00,000 
bOB 12,600 
ibtal 
«• go • 
ifSQB aiaov© fi^aree ok© am say va^t Arab oil In lom 
o£ w M o i i reeeri?©^ ma Ai?al& 
I'jradmoUon in tHe /eaf represer^ts ^•f&P o£ total 
wjpM a i l t 
BtsiGQti&lgf 6o£>to in th® mi^M aro ver^ Jbaw 
to atli©]? conn trios in tlie i^ ^^ rM* IMs i@ <iae ta the 
pj«aducttvitr o i l weiis and cfieap in tho Arab 
ii^rM to other parts of tli@ 
eacf Qif maeucfJLOK Mm iii 
0mm im yjQHUi 
iiomt^^ 0 Coet ProSuetion oi' om barf'^a, 
0 (in eent^ 
Kuwait # 
Saudi 8 « @ 
Iran 
Qmsd& tm 
I t d i f f e r s i^^ Qi on@ place to ms^ev 
Ixit m t lose than cent, per l^rre l 
ai3il in SQim other parts Qm cent* per 
i}arr@l* 
sooRCse t cheiiih El toraifeii lafegaXfflfe) Pyfig^ ^ 
t'm a i l fefftfii February B4wi» Wright, 
imm.Mi-nlss, Winter im2» 
iJUgUMi c&iwof 
» -
Ihii^dl^i increa&a oi oil exparte due to the increaee in 
i^i'Dd^eUoti, vhile Qthot o i l praduoin^ oountridS oi 
hsve lov e%£K}Jrt8 itaOltuaJLii' oee pairt for 
local coRsttiQ^Uon* 
Foui^tWy tHe ddpemlonce oC o i l refineries 1b Europe on 
MaU oii» wMoit Contains & rate of sa l t contsiit unlike 
other itlnds Qi o i l in thQ v a M which eannot compete iirad 
o i l lu thifi respeet* 
M'iiTthlyt th© aisuniaoce of fitel«»oils in 4rai» M m l e w i 
unlike the exMe^oil fbund in the western hendsithere whiefi con^ 
tains oni^ a Bsmil riikte ol' saoh oile* 
Xhe y n i t ^ States h&s o i l interests in the i'ollowing oountriest 
UwaAl Araiiia iAJtamo Co« IQO )^ 
£leutral ^ n e Companyt iQO i^) 
Bahrein (l^ahrein Fetroleuoi m&viem Coispat^  liK^^Jiueric^an) 
of Kuwait Fetroleuffl €oto|>anr ( ^ I f Coapan/) 
2ii*7U$ Qi the Hear Bast i^etroleua Peveiojuuent Cofi>pan;^ 9 (equallar 
divided itetween tsew iJersey ^ Cocony) 
Iheiie ca«it|;>a»ie& have i^area in the Iraq Fetrolem Co%>aiw 
o i l «roint stock co&panies in a l l the Araia emirates* 
Ihere are lour t^n cotopaniea in UW.ya a l l ol whioh are 
coi^leteliT owned la^  ^ r i c a n e&pltol^ Bixiirada and Haelqr in fymiftii 
an^ 4 co&panloo in ikxgerla* 
i@ eofieMer^ Mggest o i l pfoduQing eoun* 
lis the %rax>M* At aam Usi© i t le tHa t^l^tSest a i l eoiw 
symiXLii eowmt^ y* tine e^nsuibptiofi oi the ynl&id States in* 
ereases tfiim i t s fit tHe time i t 
mm^J^ pai^t 0c i t s poi lUeai and oeomml^ 
m&mm* In m^ ttatm Milion 
t«»iM!« Dvurin^ ^ tHat aaske ^mw i&po£-t€(3 14B ndllion t^ne* 
Bki 
o i l in l^wev^r, oem iitom p^troieuau 
Bi© Arai» o i l fieid©» attracted increased atteiw 
tion oi' Atseriean politicians buiSiiid&sisQn* A& one Jkmtiem 
a i l executive put i t s could get along without aor^  om pro* 
ducifii^ countiy, jaut cot wit!iout iiidaie Hast as a "If 
a? 
do nothing^* wote one teerioan expert **to safeguard vhut 
See A1 Jhrm&f Jul^ ^Iso soe> Villlaia hpplmm 
e^w lork 1©&8| Harry ^©i©, 
MmJUsiUmt H^W ^orkf im&» 
3d* mim^MUmf ajBAjBlSr* 
m^ Harry B*&idi@| smMS^t P* 
mm&imn in th& gimmt jpttafttitr In 
toauif i i a g®mii» rislt of ©i^ ceyuiti^ ni. eosi* 
^vmmn w ismt mt 
ffc^ i?© la ^mrrnm^ af twpanlss i s 
t^ li® ^ rnUum* ia a fafcl© 
BUmimg ^ imvm ^ ^ i^featat irm tt%ieol«fi»# 
w t t e ^ ^ i I s mitmB*, 
miHp^t »mu mMm i^m 1 I^ M^SM I 
[ S ^ Q 
mm m %m m 
im im m» %m m m 
wm m$ mo m^ m 
4m mB 24© Si m 
'4m Bm 2m fO * 
imi 2m um n f 
%m UB zm m m 
im aiia Am BOB m im 
wm m 3m m m 
mB m $0$ 
t^m 724 ma im aso 
m$ if2m 
sonEm t . M i s - B s l a i i S M l i t 
m m ^ 
mMiB iliat iQmlm mskia.^ In Ciiea^  eouiw 
%i'lm Haife In tHe p@i*JLod IBm to m imom 
jZiiJUionet ^ Mltlon itie i^^ © thw i^riir^ 
itsm tsemB^^p m i l t ^ m ^ ^af^etin^ wliicn i s at least aA 
Aitan^ o i l iM eamM^S'aa ai^  ^ f f ^ ^ V e mm& strnigtiiet^ 
th® Qsilmm of p^^mnt^ W ad^iis^ &il.lioB@ SoSIars 
m 
i% In to m i s ttie Qwm a lAg f l e a t 
tanfeef© wJjicfi work for t^rnis^rt iag ©ii, ffiis slfia r®|h» 
3?®s®fits of i^ eaffi® f a r Q*®* SesMes 
veir/ near positions of tli@ 
y*S« f l ee t s e*g» ilmt is s t a t i o n ^ In 
S©st part© Hav© aiwa/s i t witlj 
ikimt^Mmmt df is^ nd Soviet union 
S&sB^ 6,omimtim aroat me utai& o^^mti'^m of the 
foreign itoiie^ einee aeHieve tHeae ol^Jsetiires tho 
Has m^ tlie foSldvin^l m^&Bi 
I* Direct Ml i t a r^ amd eeomaie assiatame* 
U* Mlitni^y aUlaaces. 
3. me DootHfie* 
Idnaont I^tf 1967* 
tepxn k^n&mk&Vf I ^ t e t o.s^ii* 
m. m * 
a t&sUMsxa^  iiQiQi^ ^ the fosmi&a i^elatioiis Cofiuai* 
4a 
t t m 196@ the Assistant Seoreta^/ o£ Ctate i^untro® said 
that united t^tsttce Pm^xfrnmo in tho tAMle East t^era designed 
" m suiij^jTt the oi' strong aM Indep^isdent nations 
a^iie sad wiXUii^ to res is t the su&werslve effdirte oi international 
In the woirde oi Jolm StBaSeauf totmJ: Mti^asai^or to 
B(iyi>t| l l r s t 01' those (interests^ ha® imm to contain 
CommmiBt exptnsidii vhereir^r i t mt^  Creator)* eontaimai^t 
hoe imm bs^^d on totli and factors* 
ai^ i t a "cai&t" reprgs^ftts a rn^at m& 
coKiti'e ai' iM^B^ 0K|>a!ision couM Creates 
t^e of UviiteS i ta t^s non comanigt 
til© ti&e» t^o i&iaiea threat insis id^oa^gioaJL**' 
aecoxding to Haf'i'y U t^l&i&f '^CoiiUiftmist t^oiiitrol ot tlie 
^ra^Mdillo Sast ^ u l d in oomtant ^oop^My the west*s 
suppiy ^ a d l e Baet^rn oiifimportant to th® United states and 
^ i t a i Britain and Vostern TMSOI^**^ He al&o o&serv«d that 
ilarx-/ B»i:jL6iSt ^n^UftflHQ Itft.SUfi 
41. John SUM4J6*! ^^so John 
42* Har^^ 0*EioiS, aa^cit^^ IBS:* 
i&a* 
**Q9mmBlB% doMnatlon of t^e msaie Sas^ ti r^ouM out: 
^dC^nce AiRks runfiiuii froei the Atlantic treaty 3^ganigatioti 
in Etixoi>9 Centra f^aatgr Dx^ piiii nation (Ii^afi a>r4 
'Ml&tan Asian States} to Sau^ East Asia freat^ Orga* 
BiBatiom" 
Qt»jectiiir€» af tfie united States in the asea is to 
m 
s u ^ ^ r t tlia Bmmtlomx^' t'&sc&B* 
m eseeutial o&^^ective oC tlie im tn^ a^aa i s to 
m adequate smmMw® QX protection fof Israel whioh enjoyt 
a a^esiai ^liice Ln interests Q£ the UnitM Stat@@ of 
as a reauit 2iofiiBt itil'luenee Dver th® ilbtericsn i^ vox-ti* 
i4®nt aisdl i^arti^ oi wliich Iera«X can pla^ as a 
ally oC ^ Unitedl States in the hmv% ai' th# Aru£> 
In q£ John only So s^ctians a i 
tUe Am^iem pu^^ic have a personal interest in ai^ oonneetion 
vitb Israeli but politicians in t%m a douroe of votea aM 
JSJUSlSffii l^roh 10| 19li7« see John 
^ o d Atidei mm^§ misiUJi* 
4I>« See Al, jkhgam^  i'^ arch lO* I967« In a ^easage to the Jeuieh 
Cj>i5i;reis»| recently hela in 'fe'aehisj^ton, Nixoh said he was 
retiay *'t9 fiuppl^ a i l i t a r^ eQuipiaent mc^BSBr^ to supiort 
the etiTorts oS friendly ^verniaentfi lil&e Israel to aeJtena 
the aia^et^ of theix* people*** He «lso reiterated the 
relief that me only to i>oace in h'eat i s i a ia throu^, 
neiiOtiation* Batrldj, Bern Delhit Jamiary 1870* 
46* John aaifilS's P* 
* £7 
eM tHe State D^pthtlumt a^e 
aiv^s pressure to op&ciai C9nsl.d«ratiofi to 
^oJUUfiein^**' He ai.69 saMt c^ntributioris 
am oA'^anis^tions oi Amriem^t pmff&mnta ox Xefael luotmt a 
"special iiiosuliog** raz* theix* that m om^w i^iiSdl^ Bfkstdm 
S&ate Can 
£n fae t the poXi&i^a aro ojrganicsaXl^ 
confiQCtisd aM coinoM^ with m<ih other im terais of the general 
Amriem such as mlntai»l»g th« 
status quo In im&ijsi ta United states* 
vltul lKtejp08ts}t i6$inta4iiii\|| certain resetisnM'^' r©giiu®s 
aM t^^ s t ta tegle , eeomfiio aM oulturai icitorests of 
yMt&a Mm mm fimrleom in Bfihl^^im 
o&^uQtives aM tile mso the ajrea coaea ^ Icioli l ike th^ i^^ie 
that m e H m aoet preftirei me mx^ Xsi^aei stonda to 
tMs mme Xsrsiel ^ t l l always pi^ tee ted mid supj^x'ted ^y the 
y•€«/«« III tUe meantime a i^ilitaxl:!^ eu^iridr le rae i eouM be 
used at a^y mmnt against t&e Arabs ii ti'ie econamic inteireate 
of the United s ta tes in ttie al'ea aire t!ireatened* 
^7* XIM»f 4*Be?nexil Bosenbiett, JfM^^C 
t a t n e I f i f f t f l i ^ ^ t9l>9| jis^av Saf i -an i 
.aaff, ina IfiyMit Caabridne, iia*iiaft|univ©rsity 
Press, leodt B«p«!;tevenB, . . . f r t o a ^ B f t , P t a l f l l 
mnum imMMif mm^^Miii mgeod 
M*S1S«S Mfred uxientnal , Ifag,,Jlliei;, mlUt 
Kew Xork, 'ihe Oeviij Msir C^ ompanyi IWfa/ 
« £8 
ineanaMeravl^ UB S e v i l l e the d^iee^n^o larael and the 
M aod mnMme^^ mth avor^ and oav^rt, roMes^d Her W 
Ootr^rmidfit* liiuced ntat^ss apposts tha m t 
ifi^ VGi^  m me oerml'aeti)!' laraeX bmt also I'oapaimi ale Ibr 
B&m Q£ ttieli;' pro Diesis sueh m tine Inrge rolUgees 
£mm P&lei&timi the i^C tHiS canatantl^ 
4 8 
defence exp i^sMlltus'ei etc* -Ad Has aaMt For 
too maiEiy ^ears th^ h'eBtium mtionat if^cXiiAing tHe Unl t^ DtateSf 
imm S&mvkJLmtin^  jpoXiey tovaird iiral^ art the oasis of 
wost^rn i t ijs/ "^ aXm&s and stsuniss^e 
m&Q Tor a sorioMs attempt to m m i m l^e case 
tiae inside out*** 
Charge B f f i n J ^ X M i tiasser's Jrab 
Q n tn n i 
m w ^ , mmim 
C « A i* f E ii I 
e-oreit^ PoU^^ Qi lias Oem ti^ tho in ter -
mtij&n o£ Various factors* li^r oniqias ^fiogra^ioai situation and 
lon^ iastin^ f a r e i ^ do^nation ligve elisped li^r Ibreit^ policy 
in a v&v^im ea^e ia i l ^ tx^m im7 t i l l the sign-
ifijg oi t^e gvacuatioifi twmW ^^^^ Britain in vm pri&arily 
concerned tiith her own iiktornal ptoUl&m and did not pay amah 
1 attention to the outside 
sft@ occupies a iwsiqus ^ s i t i o n on tJie isforid 
Siiipiiiasising t to i^oograj^ioai faetori writes in 
2 
FnilosofHy or the aevoiationi ssoond aoure^ ot" Ej^pt's stro* 
ng,tli i& our land it@eil*y an^ t^o l^&ition i t on map 
oi ttie vr&sM titat i^^ortant e t r a to^o ^ s i t i o n whicn i t t^e 
umBBmads o£ tiie ^ r l d •• tho main roiite of i t s traie the 
of i t t ariO-os*** 
an anottier oeisaeion lie "we p^aseeg a strategic 
|)oaition comidesfBd to im one of tiie mst impattmt in tiio woria 
See Keith V^eeiook, ^asaarVft Kaw (lonaon, 1960J^lso 
8eet i^Peiiieans, .Ilift (^raeger, 
Miee Copolarai, .iaft., Slilftfi.fflXnJateM (U)r4on,19S9>. 
B, Qa&aX Mul Kasser. MQlwIlgRt Xnfor« 
i&ation M&ini6tration| CairO| Mso soe 
Karan^iSf 'ihft Arat>Dia«D^ Ila00er*s roi^ar<l, Blithe puiaioation, 
doiaba^^ i m * 
3* Gmml Aiidul Nasser $ Speeeh delivered a t Qafilteihia sfiuarei 
Cairo i ^ c h £0, 1968, ^afaoA..m\il.. , H f l S 
jLalQffltoiat ^S^e, Inrormtion Oepartiaent, U.A.a. 
Cairo* 
• 30 
sivins us gireat &%WQngth m hm^ im&p&o rasourcee. 
tlitsso Cactai'e sorttflatite our etjren t^H*** 
me faetair in t m Mddle t r n t e m histior/ i s 
oi' ^reat s i ^ f i eanoe* Because I t s Xocatlan^ Arati East 
can SQ^ve iiatii as a link sM a oeemss at^ K}«tw00n 
eoatinente. ^ Wm^ Eastea^n defen^d uouM provido 
an canis^tion taietv^^n ^Q&ttion in Eufope sM 
^ustraXiai e^ctiriii^ GQsmmke^tiQm it^m^im HA^ aM tMAVi, In 
tha ©vent th^ closure t^ © -^oass Qmsil th0 between 
l^rtli ^tiaiitie sM In^im votiii imy^m® 6|00& 
and the rec^ulic'sd nuuiii^ jr oi shli^s m mt^r^-
UtttUfi^ th© i'or&er British of State £oe affairs 
instance dpeakiiii^ iis Hoiise of Cmmmf sai^t *'It l^ as long 
iiQ&n tlfi« ^urpoae oi the ajritie^ td esta&iiisli aM laQintain 
m 0irr@etive ilei'ence n^&tm iot ^ nead Has 
itt mm ti^  tk& ai&j^o f&ets of gm^g&sty aiul 
a t r a t e ^ ttie of o i l of tliis 
area lias s&m^ ^et another eo&00lllm factor to the for 
aae^uatd ma> efieotive mmXe Bmt 
^inotnor factor in foreign gxsiicf Um tmn ^ e 
i&oiation of tho Imi^taDXe i ^ i confined i t ia to a narrow 
fitri^ on of me tllm* ^ Or^Ba^tma 
fiftMefi Qf „99ffiBPi>g Uttealftif amt)^ coi* aa4. 
31 * 
QhaU of Caiio Unlv^raityi the %mt of $119 
V 
l i e foriaid^ing des^rtsy to ai^ the 
Soutitt regioz^ f i r s t cataracts i© inlio&pitabiei 
vitli m iaadi t^i^ atnl ttuiia oat^-a4ts ©ffes sef -
ioue t9 mvlgutian* £0 th& tl^e lieditar-
I'aia i^ii^  Cbaatf delta id a lam oi swm^B vlth m mtmral tar* 
ji^ra thm M^xmdH^ and DaM^tta a t m^ eM^mme of 
^ Mid didsefti countif i&» in 
efir^ctf & Mm Hoit^ ®!" i^e fUrks* mmu^ ^ e 
if^ mie dt^wsmrn e t o p j ^ at Si in mr 
tli0 XR 13€t6t <ii»it0 sueeetdM in T^PT^B 
in Uie &em& oi: iiein^ a arsai the 
i^MitefiraiiiQaii i s m t of th« iQrem&t impQ^tsm^* Xt» siit^ifies^ 
me llm in i t s i^ing a v i t a i sdpiotit of wrM of dis-
tribution cofficamiOfttton* 
ia^ustr ial of tHe various oeimtrie& waid maki 
i t for t^ om to lioo^ for ^arkots vhtQh muM to 
fotti3d in tuo maaio East and on^id® i t . Prosiaey^t 
Sis^nHover onoe aaid| region aiii^ ayfi iiieen orossroaa® 
JQ&Q^ M Kefinem mosifsofii l^^r^i^f . 
l^fflfl.ay cr>aRfit« sew ^orkt 19601 
s^tt pftimtfliflni t c ^Ue^lrfif Voi. um m?) 
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o£ t^e q£ tHe Saatem llQais^Hdre* Bmz Qm^l 
m^i&m oi 40ia sM Bumpe to oarr^ out «ih« 
etiat i s esseiiUal ii" tueee ediietriea tir« ^ laaiiitfiifi 
prospdfwue MdSle Ba&t pfovM&e a ^teM^a^ 
pveseiitee of o i i depoaite ts^an as a ^h^iei t t e 
East U tmXim«d iso mnt&ln mtheir lasjr^ t^afi ^alf' ^iX 
m^&^m mM* i s ci^sr Mmtiem pwmi^ 
td the Congx-ess* 'm& mnmm said? 
Eaet) eautains aeaut t^t tliirdt &£ t!iQ &IX q£ the mrM 
aM i t supplies tlio petioXeitt rme&B o* Sim^ mtlQm Qi 
Eux>d|»©9 ai^ jistiofis oi Ento^ are pafticiaiai^Jy 
Vipon mis and t ^ s SepdOdem^ sreMtes to 
lK»7tskti9n m w^Ii as to ^jpoduction* litis Has baon vlvidi^ 
astrattsi @ific« t^e elosing o i U10 etiez Cmal atil of 
i im^* iUtesnetiVii vaye oi^ traneport&tiofi aixl indeed aXternite 
po%ror eaui i i Beees&ai^f Mt 
oatimt im considered mrHr pnoBpeefm** 
iaSlumae which stmt lie e^miMi'^^ i» Egjrpt*^ 
eonoouitratiQii of fopua.atioii« ^aXg on«M>t!iiirti@tli 
of t^e m^&m State o£ B^i^t haDitahi^l mm than p&r oont 
^ari^en desert* ani ooltutaXlyi B ^ ^ t i& sot 
7t of th« Pi?«»idoat <to the Consrossf Ihe gepartaent of 
State BuiieUpi Ibtd»> p» 
etopl^r om eowniiiy, m% imw i m jirab ^©vaitjry, ao Jifrican 
Xaiasic muutsf atiS aiss ^ilsfi countx^* 
£ 
to t^ © Charter I thro© 
Qimtimls In vl^eh ta© jioUey of yMtoi Ayafe a^pui*. 
Xl& rune aM n^ieh eiti^fess a l l Hor neiUoaaX prinelj^ie® t!iQ 
i'dXipvlng t War on imperiaUsjii and (SoMUdtiot^ * righUag against 
iapeyiaiieis* wltli aU tfee jpoUtaUaJLitidS attd 1« ©veiy 
va^i e^ij^sliig i t in a l l i t9 sHapet oM laatlcs and vaglng 
a HattiG on i t in aai i t s dens* 
Lixt&u^im to pestsef Mi© ^ti^ephafe aM 
paesiMlit ies of are oiO^ etian^d for t^e 
protection of natiomi i^st l^i internat ioml ooo^ora* 
tion for tile sati® of pfos^oritr* elnoo eomsist prosperity 
of a i l iKiOfies i s no ioiiior auriaiiil t apa to aalii^vo i t | eoJ.ieo<» 
tive cooi>#ratiofi liaa i^ oi^  Daooiie i&perativ^*** 
0 
^t aiiotlier plao^ in oliarter i t hm tt&au statedt 
mxt t^eilmo im ^ ra i mi t i ' i also in a pm^ 
African mvment and an Afro-4aiati ®olidaritr« ^oy iieiicive in 
a ml i^ for that |»oola efforts of tliosa whose inter«i; 
«if|l8: are aasooiateil it» m ^ beJLic^ Ve in a oioae spir i tual 
a# Charter. InfonoaUon Mmlniatrationi Cairof 1962, 
JUM»f PP* i^M^o* 
• a t « 
ii^M that Ue6 thm to the Xslasiie i^ oi^ M* in 
to the and in thair ioarsil^ iy to t*ie Chart©?, 
ii^tich 10 the outooste oX aitrreifi»g in tBiox'14 
war0| oiUyr a i^dxlod of an amad iHsr® i s 
m coAtradictloii oar clash uettireen a i i in vrliieh 
ottf* imt a l l iom l inks of on^ 
i® ail Awm and i t s ^tBUiw tied to tho 
the ttfsttiy th® .ftraJa-Batiott^ people l ive ut 
mf^^Gastern gate of s t t u ^ H t i g and canmt be i®o« 
late i ffdoi Itis jpdiitioalf <l#v«lo|iiiient« Our 
to the eonUmntSy vMs^ tao iss&ttles 
national lilteration •••«« dur liaVe f a i ^ in peae® 
m a princi|»l@* Our ^e^plQ ^QiSme iti t te wsasge of religions 
t^ejr liv@ in tHe area whore Um&n di t ine reeei* 
ved* dur i»eopl0 l ivo ^ struggle for Uw ol* the sublJfno 
huiiitm |irin«i|»les wliioh me pmpX f^^  i m e r t M with th@ir i^ lood in 
the Charter, mm^ olausos mi this ohartor vsre inscribea 
with the laiodd of our peopldf as well m that others**' 
Sineo several thoutands ojT e f fo r t s have Iseen 
to uni% what ia now t^e iirali vorM« futtsssis XI£ (14l»0 
BmU*) of Ei^^t vas the f i r s t eiaaon to Intm^mB a formal and 
eonsietent policy of military e l l iantes with the various i^ si&n 
kin^ome in the Mddle Bast# Osjga in Palestine vss the adifiinis* 
t ra t ive centre end served as the control s ta t ion of the great 
rdad through FaXesUfie n^rlu^ mts f i r a t ntdiie Sastern 
afi-ansaflieftt lasted U&b thsii a Huisdi't^ Other miSovts 
laasle foir isi^iying countrie© Ifi t^e ai?®a» 
On B&ptemtmr a f te r nuariir twa ^ears or ctomiix* 
sr. ikma pt^&i&m ater ir Bohm PasUst l^^^m 
jE^iJister o£ at tti® tim oM ^ttieinle^l W tmm 
irmt ithQU fjfattfiJ®rd8B)» LeiiaiiSJOl Sowai S/ria 
aad e^^ iiSB in dttm up the pro« 
oC Als^iiaK^rls w!iicl:i tiM alas md a 
st i tuUafi ds: m fymti rnotiiP Imtes^ paet of 
Laai^ uet was s i^eS at Cairo* £De 
purpose oi' tlie i^ii^me I0 ta protect ani salegaaiil tlae lute* 
^rlt^ ami iM^pendomti of i t s m& Ineure 
rati^ti In momiuie^ m^lBX fjii^tarai affairs* ^ mmx to ttie 
pa&t pr^cialae tlmt Boimtlm wil l m t suHar* 
difiate to ai^ ot^^er ®tsti}# afiBinx provid@s for the parti* 
«ipatioti of mxiwindepiiMviat oenntrits in the mxk of the 
league ana pledges the league to wo^ for thair izH9epe&denoe* I t 
wortixtfliile to mention i^&t tlie l^cretQkr^«@#fieraI of the league 
bae alw^a ^een m E^ptiam arsS Cairo i s t^e liead-Quarter& of the 
organi action* ^ r e thm f i f t r iN>r ceat of the offieiaXs of the 
Sedretarimt are E^ptieoas atxl Eg^pt eojitrimates at)out fort^ per* 
oeiit of the i ^ i e t * 
On 1% a eyrian-B^^ptian Parxiaiaentary 
h&M in Damascus tui^ iniMiitaJUr approved a lootion urging 
uegaUatlons iov the e r m U m o i a uMoii of the tv» 
Or £lm% ©f jrefemsfy t9i>8 th® of Sjfria 
an^ Ei^i^t vm mmum&A in. Cmlxo* Hit foraallon of 
%iiQ election of acksiO, as £imt Firesidont 
wer© af Wo^  in- Fe&Duaj^i t9&B« Wae 
mm%$.tvitim t^ aii in Murcfi* Mteir tha X&m^im of 
the a eonfMeiratioii tHe %&mn m s 
iamw^f i t was na&ed IIMt^, itatos* 
to 
to tn© Ch-artser of mtiofs i s 
m ia of glvimg mi^&me of tiia mi t ^ M m i m i t s 
llnit^ lias pmBt^ tMe ^^ Ideiatified^ vith 
me Jkx^ o it^oif* iviffioo i t tliat t^ n* ai^ab riatioQ liaa 
& of iau^im^ei t^ wmkng i ^ t f of MM and tDoaglit* 
stiffioe i t tumt Hat-ion tho^^mtmlM the uuit^ 
of hi0to£^ ^reatiri^ of oonsaione© aud iBontiaefits* Suffice 
i t t^ iQt t!ie ^I'ab eis^o^d'a mkty of imp^^ th® of 
tfto of iutam and fa t e . ' mm of those 
ikr^ b^ idVertmief^ts*' i s in it&^lf m indieatioti 
of the mi&tmm^ of this u^t^r* m^ne difforoneos itosi iVQm 
tlio Btm^kl^ in tint Amit m'M^** 
^or mtsm reafions i t nas ImvitaMo t^iat U«A«H« muW, 
ttio leading partner in Arab wojrM* Sbo is siost pop^Xout 
37 * 
tile mst technieajUkr advarsaoS ^nd tsi& ms^t pciverlUX oi" 
hS&fy vss tHat a /«x>si» poliQ/ 
im^iJUl gradaaii./ ^sta&iiah iie^ iQs^emhip in th& vsi'ld* 
S0i ai' on a ^irmsaQf 
mul&iralisii^ aM social iPofoi'iiiSt vUlch itas 
a ^mt&r lia tite ^x^&s* Mb itjcst stiep towards tMs dir* 
eQUon Idok plmee at th^ imtaacte during the fomation 
of th^ iengue of Aitm aliave* 
11. 
i n ^ mmM^mtij^m i t s actual eapsicity 
W aix-cuDii&baiie&a ol' i t s Iks mn 
sue Aftib i0 Id 0oai:«3isi!(its<} e^jptoiti of 
^ctivit^ tHo pireseiPit thQ B^m i t h^touM 
mt under ai^ pretext anft wMln r@IUtizig ^  aXiegati^rii becoiad 
It §mm& to ti^mm tfi@ tHar^ls^ undtersaliiifig tut^ve*** 
Hsifis^r f i f s t citei© oi l^gr^t's 
aetivil^v M^mmv^ m Jtaii see thAt 
ttiere i@ m Atub eireii/ eun^unding m • m^t this circie ie a 
l^art ox as w® ar® i»art oiT itf our Mstar^ Id i^fi]^  ine^trioalisr 
part of ifes hietoi^^** Se added *'it ia m t without sii^ficanc© 
* as • 
QUIT country iB in West Asiai in csntlgull^ vltn th% 
Av&b Spates y^Be eM&teiKse IB MI^ qus owfi*" iind 
ho sdisi cm no dout^t o i m e i^e t 
c^QBei^ iifUie^* ir'^ f* ato inttrfevitao^ vitn us u/ his* 
tar^* Wa hm eui'Jtered m Iubvg thmu^ t!i@ Bm^ 
nifiBiB aM wliei^  m i'eJll Umvm o£ the invaders *£ite«d8 
were witii ub ^ e 0ais@ are a i ^ tK»uixl in 
Qimle W & j^exi^a* XQBmine 
hm a i v ^ s witlilii f ^ oirMt Qi i t e eev^rai c^ipitiii e i t iea « 
ilmt ki&Qc^i sMftifig tm Mufa-i l^en tio Daaasaust ^ 
th& imt thut atatos are contiguous has 
joined ta^oth^st if:t a jtta&eif^rl^ solid i^jf 
IB 
a i l th06© Historioiii mut^^i&l aind factoj^e*" 
I t iToJ? thie t^at Bg^pt sauntered the Qm&tet 
C^ria l:»etvroeii IraQ asid to the divi«i4n dl* Avails 
inducing tlie lieai^ ue ta ad^pt the Ti'eat;/ of ^oint 
and «comi£ile cooperation im whick was designsd to con* 
soli^ato relatione ttie atatoB oi' tJie Ai-al^  League 
jredfoDdii^ with t^e o£ th^la in ^ e 
U'eetom ur^fifd to ^^om a psrt^ to oi' 
ffle ^yff^ift ia^ s^mhlRgtiiR i Public AiialisFFese, l&bb, 
a6«| Awwar 'n^iyptian Attitudes 
« 39 « 
ftXmi&ljf ai»ll turkey* Iraq's partU 
eiif&tiQSi wae ^amrM^ oopoe&t liir Ugyj^ tts whieh aXl» 
/th& B&inteBamB ajrtei- the British evaetiaUon 
o£ tih© Cue a CiiiiaJi ease, 
pairtlal UDlty aciiiev^ i^.the merger of Bgypt ocd 
S^ria i s anljr exaiaplo of Egypt's effort® tomx^^ eoiU 
la 
/ft mi8 4umisur9 Preei^ont MmsBr '^tco 
aGtustll^ t& mtBiillBh a atxofif^ s ta te for th© fiJ:^t 
tiiiiO in this area vMe^i f^r^igtiers liad ocotipledi" Have 
the 4am of out tli@ drnm of our freedotn, 
of our stM of our &tvm&thf oi' otur nop@ 
for & soQletri dM t^aaf llvo In a mtid glorioue 
dam, for tl^ ® daw« of our ttutt/ i s lier® at iast«»' 
Massort 00 at t i m of forumtion of tho 
ynlofi a of omtiof^ ^ e n tli3 comma 
iitilX mv&F ^ &&JL0 to » 4ir<iet attack es^iaet 
ue* 3iAt v i l i not s i t ^ifi atas foMeS* !f0 attmpt 
six m«Qiis to eonfront m m indirect a^gro&stion 
l i 
a t t ^ p t s to am tn« of Sisesira onS ty i^so itittrlgu»&>" 
ia« Qmal memi^t ajp e^eh doliferod to (lationaX 
OR i^eferuary a, 1.868, Saia-Tli...^ .teflltJi , 
m m 
aSiQ tinldfi di4 mt latt im^ S^fla Decoded tmm the 
Uniof^ in Qm th& ^IMats of JTar©!^. pulley 
iB td l^e Pjrosident ure 
aM assurmae qS Bup^i-t lor ths AMutm 
aM for i^rao solidarits^* saidf Ibf ii^tanc© t 
dliotiM alvs/6 l>B aii eveur i l m Biippox'tei? to all. peoploa 
a^alna^ IsipeH^ls^ and 
i m m m i 
sjoiicy tam^Ris itrim^ iiow@v©i?» i s neither United 
to the nil& mr lo thB is^p^oii^h. I t l i 3 l^ msd^ar m& larger 
poiicir iMoh to Kile ^ a U ^ aM to trans* 
j^li&i as roiJbovss 
wo consider i^e aectoisd airQi® the ou t inont 
of Mrioa • I iia}/ sa^ vittiout osiag^effatlciiit that m canrjotf under 
olrcttiB&tanooSf meh wo ml^^t dosiro i t | rocaain aioof 
£mm the torrii^Ie and Bmm^^^^ ooiifXiGt goln^n tbere tode^ 
bot(fe@n tiiiliion and £00 Mllon Africans* Wo eanmt 
do m for m ituportant am reason 1 m aro in Africa* 
Don l>eret®| .^ftn acork, l&o&i m e z ^ 
o^w nevi»» 
i^* GotasUL ilodol Maflflori . 
l»©opies o£ /.rjrica eoatlme ta look ato us, mo guafd t^elr 
aart^efrt gate ar^ ym <iOB8Utu6e eieii' Xlnk with the outsld© 
issajrid* itiei'© aiwtiJef Aiappx^aist mmmf I t i© m&t the 
i s tae Ai*6 ©iT astew^ a i our Qomtw^t itTim^m water I'foaj 
tli@ h&sjrt oi>' ti^e eoiatinsfit* 
M a rinoi reason iiounaari^ @r dUip IseJioveiS bxother, 
tu© SydaHf ©attend f a r into tn© de^ ptla ai* Mrica i)ri«gliitg into 
aoj^ti^uit^ t»i@ &muiu.m regiana tliat 
i wiii coistime to dreaia ol' tli« when I wil l find i» 
^air^ a gi'eat M'rlfi^ jsis i»@Utuite t^ tmvdillng to our 
v i m tho dark reaolnes ol* oontimnti to cresting in our 
m Qnll^htm^ Mitlem C0meiomm0s and to sitarittg with &tMera 
imm all over m© world ttie laarls or a«lirau«lni m® wolfar© of tho 
of tills Continent*'* 
17 
Frosident {lasher also mid canmty ifi enir va^i ataxid 
asidoi mm ii* vo ylnh tOf mat^ £som th^ i»aiiguinar/ and doadful 
strudcil# now ragisiis in Heart of ilfri^sa f ive Mll lon 
«riiite0 M tvo Isundred Afrieaiid* ^e^ommtf u«dor say 
coRditioni relii^aistt otiir reaponsiMlit/ it: in ever^ 
wqy in l i^h t slid c iv i l i sa t ion i»to farth* 
${jt parts of thiit irirgin jungle**' 
17. l»id.» 70. 
18 
safja^ iiasB suii^ariBcd Ity Burj^ardt Otit is• 
]Dtlii9|iia sunrise hmm tsob piao^i sj^readinn down 
int^ liile Cthiispiaf ^^ntiral aM S&uth 
i^B a|»h4r t^e irioli trade oX punt on 
wHieh te© oi" m Egypt 
' slavtt© imm mack Aitl^a as sh© did itQa* i^ um^Q mS. But 
sho t>sousht oitiiG@ns and laad^i^s Black Afri^Q* ¥hoii 
eofiQttarea Jislai slxo m&A soAdie^s t® a vi^ Sle eatent, 
Asia overwlteiis^ed E ^ P h aougtit fel'ai^e in EtHiopia as 
a eliild jt&tmm to i t s aisd Bt-Hepia fesi^n f a r centariee 
efforts to i e t the d^terjslRe their &m 
in&ep^ma^mm wss & wny tor ati^engtlieiiiiig Al'rieaiiism. me 
o i Igjrptian QdVemoents Moj^® the Bevoiution ot 
Zm^ m ms reveraei am dfi the f i r s t oi jamBS^ sr the Sudan 
eM f^i^ ed an ifidepeMent atste* 
i s her reao^ iar Atri^a, ii^ w UB&d MXi'&emt chaniw 
eie f gupjjidrt to »atio»aU6t ieaders wiKt have i'Xnd or iiave been 
X© thrown out Africa*& iox&er or re&aiBiE i^; eoliODieSf aetive 
lb . B u r ^ « i t pumiSf PifS m M m , Am^n* tiev I W , p. 
«ro£0 Kemrata ol* Kei^n, /^uoas Mr^Sst o£ Nigeria and t^e 
tmJ^ljr ol* Patrice iuesuAida af Cor.^, evO* 
18 
f>arUci|»aCia» %n tJi© dliToreat pats.Afrlcan confe^^iices^ 
81 
of Casabiiauca t rea t ies Qi ecotioMo 
aM ^suHural mBlistemet aeh^iarslilii® £19^ Mrioan BtmmtB^ 
M A f ^ r and BgiypUaa Frdfes&or^ in diiimeut M'rlcs^. S3 
e tc . KcoMing to Karan^ias pa^tlcipa* 
ti^ K^k or the tsit^ser l a the M^ieim elg'Clo Has g^i^erat^ 
ti0%r ^erees In the eontinent* Ifie or uriit^ aiid 
fi'eeioft the nmB-ex^ rd^oluUoii la^&ffted m ^he vast 0f 
aonUimtit will Uel^ aDdut & ms^l^tel^ mm B,n& 
ipMIGBI it^ the outi^oli tii@ AX^iom irblej^ 
mt QSilg msnp^fid area oi' freetlom m% stsreAsttigii ttm 
UmsBS Mi-loai^sm does m t iira^iaa* Oa 
%fm cantjt^i^^i ^i'rlccyalM fe r 
cmt Qi t^e ai^ p«r c ^ t or ^mh 
lands at® ia jXriea* Mima i s a dof i^riQ^ in depth fo? 
and s aoui^eo oC etijcep^m md 
20* tile aM lititiam SuiWt liaM 
a t i^iaais ifi j^ iar c&im in auxr tm^* 
Ul» aasiabitnca Coiu'ei^enoe ffoiii January 3 ^ 7t 
f raat iee with mst ot tHe Amcan couism^a itticli as Hig^ridf 
SudaDif iamU^t ete* tor detail^^ i<*H»aan8eni 
tmo^ IbraUHa 
ifAMle Bass l^fiOleationt (;oifOt pmBi ^mMSr 
Myiffiflt New s^wkt 
la^ il*li.KairaiJ,jia» Hm ISasserdMJUi mrnU^f 
tlencei U a %hat a Mwl^m 
vauJLd mnMe Hex* to sai'et^uafd lier vital {laUoual 
tUcdu&li trhe i^ujcauie o£ a i^^gaMg tiie 
tm levers* 
mmm* 
^ thi ta eiojseat in mo ev^XutioB ol' foreign 
policy ia Pi-fltsi^ent i t a thiM 
continents smS i^coans ana wMeh is 
QjC IsJUiffiio faith* JU,! aiisiii^ ^a uMef tli@ suft turr. to 
the ^ireetion la^caa asid demut iip® b ^ the sa&e 
ijir^i^ers* 
itk^B^f t in ffomioiMy 
of of tl%e mXMim 
tho of t!i0 ti® that j^ izias all gtm 
vex^ strong I st^od M o f ^ t^e |ial>a and ia m eye I 
ali the rei^m of mifM vnieh l&km UmB reaa^M* 'Men t 
fauxia s^s^if t^at our of th^ li^ ust elisnge* 
I t fiiioai;^ mt jcegafiSaa as a ti<sk@t of ad^dssiofii into 
paradifio aftoi* a ioiag Xif&t or as a meaiiB of im^im forflveness 
a f t t ? £1 aerrf ono* I t tieeoiste im irtetituti^r^ of s^eat 
po i i t i ca i povec aM eisnificanae* aoux-imiiats of t ^ 
shouM hastttffi to eover the jpilgriiaaget i t i s a tradi 
tiotiai JPituaX affoMing interesting reports foJr t^e reading 
iftt^ilc fiat qS I t s fumUon m & j^oiriodlc p o l i t i c k mn* 
i&itm^e i a %rM«h enimys oi* t!ie Stateftf their headers 
een iee^rn^ in ^ras&cli or kmvM^e^ 
ttmlr al' I n d u s t l i s l f mansHanti® sisfi me i r 
^oulh ear, in o^e-x la^' Sowii kn clais mrM ^tll^ 
mmt Clio l i m e i^r their mti^u^ polleid® l^&ir pledges 
of ^o^pei^Mm tmm om M^^JP tg> I t^at 
I mmiU&m& 89m oi' thQ&e Utou^tQ to Hi^ and 
as said tio Hi® t iMetd tsa^ reaa. ^cdffit^ n detre of 
mme*** ^ '^eli th& trutt, I i^seXl m um&Xe to ifiagln© im^ 
otlmn SQlBm Utien i eon&Mei? tm BO Mliion mslimB in 
^ ^^ ^^ iJiilXion in Caiua uAXU.9n& in 
Sim an^ Msm^ anS m&al^f 100 ctllliaei In Fai^iatait arid tiae 
m m tCK) iillUoii in th® M^dXe Baat ami the 40 iiiiiioji In 
tliQ Cioviat litiiofif tiogel^r with l^e otI&Qr ffilllioiis in im-tlvm^ 
f^rtfi warM « I consider htmiT^da oi mllli&m 
a alagie I e&^rge w i ^ s e^nse of th^ trei&eii* 
dam posailillitios wo laii^t roaiis® th« Qdope^atioii 
mt omotn^ the tjounds natutrsi lo^all^ ta thekx o^n 
countjrlQS taut nonathaless enatJtling the& and their ^^th&tB in 
fa i th to MiM pomt aiod without U M t su^ I hac^ 
ts that mlBQlQXi in aeareh of a hem to pJlajr Itf here is 
%h& fere are th& linos aiid here tli« stage* W aJLonti 
Dar irirtuQ of our can i^arfom the i^ie**^ 
I 
Xfi and imsliiit cofu^rences vq^ hoM at Eax'aelii* 
i^^re MuB m great ent^ii&ia^a ononis met ai tHA mBlim. countries 
fny I M I t liSkdL int0 a rej^aetanie©* In Xtm. 
Sau^i i'rml^s l^asser and Minister i^hatiimia. Mi oi Mistan 
iset a t niecea Siiirii:^ and ammwio^a to tUm l^uslla 
theif intention t& a ¥mUm Congress* lii^ajr Hi £ta<lat, 
a tummi!- oi' ti&o E^ptian BavoXutionaxy Council was afj^intocS 
• aeraxai tiie Con^^ iress* ^ e aia oi.' the mB 
to of ail inhiiiitlisfis aM to maM^ 
nati& taio eeonoiBie policies of a l l IMsHib nations. In jjufsuit 
oX puiripses tli@ ^noi^oi^^ was CHsajierate witH tHe 
M l i n arganijs&tions in sOJ. pa^'ts oi' 
t ional ^ t i p ings holditig elMlai^ as t to ^siail* 
^ri'ican &IO0, aM tho anitea Wationi to Bx®Ctttiir® Gowncll, a 
Qenoral Assti&t)!^  aisi m S^u^eta^'iftt were tso ^staDliahDS* 
tlt0 isroation oi' tUe Faat andt i t s «^oiniiig W 
XiiTMej^ i Fakifitani and Iran, i t o^aucua d i m o u i t for the 
ialaiftic Gonieir«ne6 to laeet on a ^ l l t i e a l '^iGmt&ve 
idea oi" a iiopular levol vaa ddCoateS* In elalJoirating ai^ a rev^aUni 
mUQfiiUal l ^ m y i Rev ior^, 1963, 
m %7 » 
2k 
l^his t h e m ^ m & X ^ m t i iaaaor @al4t t e l t d^at af^ i B l m k c 
wmppmrnhmskt suomii level. mB% begin nflUi ^ m suec* 
eeaed in iil>eifsUij^ tfmiv coufitries msj Bte farther m 
added,! opposiUon hmw^  in it^U&uae %&vMb 
new litage and the sjavss Is t!*»t w© oppese m® use oi religlen 
fo t realisation ttie o&^ective® of imi^eirialieis imi^  reac* 
tion* 
tlie Jt&Xsifieatlon oiT religion we 0pi)0Se the 
o£ me aaored ^ reaction ifi^eria-
i i j ^ t the XsJUifiio Faet oM ^ e l&Xaisie eonferi^ce as vo 
ear l ier e^poeeS the Baigh^ adl l>act» EieefUi^i^r m c t t t m 
a i l r^actio^ar/ soepi^ione anS inper ie i is t i£0Ve£Bi0nt@ t^at took 
l^laoe in since the m^nsiim the revelutioK 
ti^ t i l l m *^** 
A titteetien ctouM he asited at this juneture thsit i^at Hiskm 
di<S the lelaaie p&et mBm wh/ did opj^ee or rel^ee 
xeioffiie eeoperatioss 
U«4*K* believed that the X l^aMG Faet vae on imp^eiMst 
jpaot meant to thwart IlDeratioa «eci&l 
ai* daaal iMiil f^oseert ^dreee e t the aimiversas'ir ol* llAity tia^f 
Caii-et if'eiiruar^ ISfato also »eo .laftii? 
Supreisi Qoumil irer isiatoie Arfsirs J* Cair5TB»i#i p«48* 
JUlli** 
• 4e * 
She LSXMLE P&ET \I&& an aXliattee TOXF eanapixlng 
agaiiMst i^ acai) p^apiee sM dragging thmt iBta Western sonos of 
ifil'i.ueDCe* It Blm conspifed sgoinst otha^ 
l^asaer aaid i isieai* eici^resaiaii aoomt th^ ^naej^ ieari intrigiaes 
qouM touwA agaiisst Aralss* In tm? VSng SaM irisltea M&xl^ 
had talked witli liset^ ciKeif vh^ advised Ma ta go o^hoad 
witli of tfie Islaioic Pact# At tliat time he aslsed 
m i'am m Islasde Pact wit^ Mia* In I1I0 memim&f BXs«tii* 
bM Amtlcm B^JUc/ in 191^7 was to kim^ Sa.ud So 
mid i s oontiiittous 
Amb Bast h^Hs m imp&wtmt piaco in tlio hea^tu of 
p@opXe« I t s reJUls^ouGi ps l i t i ca i and 
it) laci^ osd doul»t| Ibr i t i s t^o reXigious if oir the V9jrld*fl 
t e l i ^ o m t Xeiaisi Chj^istionity and JluA&im^ I t i s 
a m eiadtiofiai. hQr& ar^ centered the ahrines 
of the three great roligioli6« 
B7* JUSld-f 4180 6«e Mfuucodd ^ 
ijAaiafl, e m h asajsij^u pp* ti^-M* 
attongm^n mB. to ooIlotiQi'Qto sxA empmrnt^ ^giinat t^o 
dQng«rt m^U impMMm 
and b«gsfi to 
vdfK: foif sttid imil^ to aM etsmi^iMat* 
i^ilXatt ^ a^H iiatii»nili.iia to 0m iafi^ ^m itauM 
me gfdv^ nmtWBlU% in MSI dthur 
ia m Seeire of KiSfa^  indop* 
aM isomtHds to aiespo imolVQssQnt %n the mM 
wm* Hit aatloxusX ao^i^atRt^ la ati. ^sisi ^ in 
thM illMl,^ Esit m^t af tomii:^ dim mm mm ot pmhs*' 
t^rlan etseo^istiorii* t h ^ lia^e thD smse hgrnhtstds aiM m&rgy 
^ m f & M of naiUfig afidl a totlDg of irrntjtsm 
tioti* fUt ^ a t ^ m a i^tiole airo peop^o aM. tooplsin in tli0 ao 
0&0O l,afigiiag@ of tHo asiBo 3fxl snm htmsvr* 
tmo fof j^iiey Of CI to ^ i&mSt in pmt 
toiry nm »oli t te». VoirM 1 i>?olco oat 
tho saw In i t an o p p o r t o i ^ for ff^eliis ^eiasolvos imm 
Ottomofi doBdfiatlofi* to fiWeS p t o m ^ i ^ H ^ta)^ 
ao» ^ sifiioi^ SgyBl,ii (i.o«ao»tit9S8), 
f* f l so ao«i ^ B r i l l l p ^ 
twmme w* Kartiii Coa*) itaiitaiiga J i a Mmmsmnt 
# « 
mrnn belUv^ tet li l^ught thm the UXie$ 
against tJie Ottoaanei their eomtvim vould gain 
War I I as worXd mt t t@ H«retid iii 
ir. ifhlch rmtidrae sil^il %m md^ ti^ of 
pwimlplm dnyisag^d lagr inttrfiati^iitii Im j^ s^eXadiiM 
tM m tli« Atlsntie m© l^ut and 
fiitallTi prineifiii i aiidi purpoi^s el' Hsittd nations* On th« 
hmi& postif&r ife&ra dsv Poierii^tioii of ^raiA 
list® tiro pm^t hlm» M ^ tm ii^fler Weatotn 
fo? ^r^atltB of m^ I t s l ias^ reoo^itloii i 
ad&ldsion to y»H«o« n i t^ th« airport of the Big Powers 
a l l tlii® ^ a ^ Usarii no faitli ifi of tii# 
to 0 » t^io ^talas 
mmy mh&m& or psop^edJl f o r f se t t , MUtaty or otHomia** 
tJot inw©fit®« W PwmUmt nmBm ^ ^ r i a i i 
S3 
6O0iaU6ts« I t i s aiiaost as as ^ n b itsolf*** 
31» lh« Balfour D«olar&tion 2 Sa^ea-Picot ^Agro^oent, 
as* fi»r a oritiOQl aoeoinaife of ^ e •psotoaania** 
jaost ^osy ^oycoi M Hl^apioa (XonSon, 1968)* ^ s o 
•00 Brio ftrm Jffc^gy 194&* 
m o pj&v leoikj l a i ^ j r o y t , 
S im (londosii 19il Sir lofm axubbi SQidior v^th tha 
Mate 1937)t 
iBumsm ^Ulvorfiity pip««»t I960)* 
Ecttmaint <i:«oi)aofl)t 
mathes^ q£ y«A*ii«*s i'oreii^ ^ l i e ^ lias beoti 
tile opioaiUon to ^loniBm and Isi^el,* IMe&A in lass 
thm a generation ti^ ie v«ife daodii^ed isv Q^ve^nm 
tmnt* 
m^ 4mim Co&imKiity M living in Mm^ t^r 
cdnmrlQj^  t^fore Bai.l'oujr i^ eol&^M n^ oi' 3&17 m a 
l»3j»iiXaUdn osmpl^tQi^ Ai^ aM^ed and d i f fe r ing ist^tm tueia only 
Ifi that thw M^n^cia to II JSm oppoBi* 
ilon aM Is rae l was a aanifeetsitiaii o l pol i t ica l 
liad iaem §mvQ& on mmGSouB oceoBiom* Uii^ thie 
q£ iBm0l situation eDan^ e^d eo&pletely* Qrt iMo om 
msn&t mB a atata created W tho Vest, which to 
inclado i t among th& otn&j? M441& Ea&t states in a general 
nieatioA for d&imae oC region* On otiier hai^ Israel 
a p&m^ '^mm e^^anei^nim nM l ^ s t i l i t r t^e Am^ imite&t 
l i i tJutt oi' Qr0mmss causequeatl^ mm I s rael 
a® isHe o£ t^e Hdetern F^varSf austaineS aM pfottetod W 
tti0iu# jSi^ ysiee i t as a i'orc^ that eaiimt ^ da a l t i^itfo iti 
Qi' i t s oatmsl ®iKi3tPOpulatio% or resoureesi m m ^latm-
eion tile mBtem jtowera* lhu& thciy have ooi&q ta tiiiids oir 
I s rae l m a eolony the %?e®t| v^etdm int^r^sti 
an infittaiQ^t or western policy* *Jhis concept jiasik^ s i t a n t!ix» 
m* Oiarles p«Cr«iiean8« ,||^e„„.nirat?fiaAAa^waiAfl I . J g f t i ? 
« 60 « 
dim<sttlt foip tai# AffaiJs, |>r©*.o«5Csu|>lea witli tfjoij? straggle 
skgaiiaet and outside intaj^rertuce in tDeii* a f fa i r s , 
to Qoml^ei' ^ Ge^timmut trira ie rae i . piotures Israel 
a» a orarich oi a torM coiia<a;inlt/ oi' eixteen MUion j^ eopXe v^ieh 
wii i seek fej £DVe inta tHe Mddle East tlicoug^ i t s 
pi'©80nt in Palestine) extendirti^ the i^utidajcios of the 
Jewish state ffoiu ttie Kiie ta Eui^rates in ac^r&ance with 
Bioiieoi proitoec^." 
put i t in Ki^sder's ii^Mat "me ifi>periaXists actually 
established Zionist nationaXism and. inspired i t with the idea 
that i t could GXiKuil and continue to axjjQM at exp&nsc of 
Arab natiAnalis&u 
In fact Zionist n&tionsliS£ %rhich occupied the Arab lands 
in Palestine proclaitued that i t s holy home e;xtends front the Mver 
Hile to the Euph^rates and found mmm^ the eneciies of Arab natio-
nalisiii ^ose who extended a tiel^^ing hand by arMng the .Zionists 
and batmititi the suppi/ of arias to the Arabs vith Hie sola object 
of enabling Zionist nationalism to doal a death blow to irab 
nationalism which they thectselves could not destroy* Ihe result 
was ttiat Aran Hationalisia began to feel the dangef and began to 
2@* Oa&al Kassert Speech at the f i r s t &eetin^ of the 
Council of the Union of Arab States Septe»ber 3f 
n m i m » obm&U** pp* 
$2 
M 
Prmi^^nt mtss r iiMtmmM Mm ^m ho sdMt 
^Pmvlm 9t tn* Bmt vho Ibx^  a long tiai« 
ttom ddainatlmt Iii0il4r suspieious of ainsr pi^et ^ a t 
i s ill st^ ttfsi^  l»|r i^ QSTj&isn Itf^ ifQ oo 
B s ^ t hm hsM the that m^ ^MXn E^&t defence 
shoitM liame &i itss mn M s^^tiM 
two t fiirsta^i intQ^tiitl. * W 
tlnig BtmAasd^  of l iving md ^liMtmting dmg^v of 
mt4f$ t im msA destriietion M^ol^gies* 
d^Jfom© t^at wuM bit the ©f as?®® 
a«d Jtoy th& people of tt!i@ am! m one So stio Ddas^  
opposed the Pact* 
lb© oppo»ition to {Bilits«y poets vqb w i t e u l doubt m 
03cprmston of public opinion m t oisly in Egypt bat in 
diffoiront ^ a b oomtrit&f 
Eg^pt as a mmaboJC' of th© Soeurity^ Gounoil in 1950 a t t a i n 
from voting in ^favour of tfjo r«»soiutioJrt ro^u^tting th« 
Cl«t7« to iftt«rv©n# in Koroa* tEhe Egyptian roproBontstii^e dooiaiM 
34* aitt ^gyfllUffii^flZikff CaisPOf Kswsh 2, 3.9S6. 
a0« Seooi^ity Counoil Official Eeeoi^s 6th X^at 
476 th mating* 
§4 « 
affi m i in # pojiition on ^ a l X of s^ 
that U$fBt ^ u M nmo abittine^ imm on. the irefioiutioii 
edopt^ If t t a Saourlty Counoil he& Hie roprmmtatlv^ of 
E ^ p t &8«n ablf> to jpajt'tieipstd in the votiisg.*' 
I t wai nitli CQiQitig liito Hiat Eg^pt 
Ci^ter an MMigmt sM 
igfl poXl^ 1)38 te stood of tIffiOa t^ oattS** 
Ii0s paia ^m isouM liooti of 
o ^ e r Hcfdi ^ m f^o poliosr of dyiminie 
nomtipailtir 0!i4itoi pursuit ^ nitH Irtsia in 
KogosS^a'via in E^uc^ fit rni^i Cm^ im Morioa a mm^ 
olosor poi i t ioai MM t^an a e^mmn w^Mgim vitli suoii 
HmUm m fvuScojr or 
m 
m a part of th^ g<aii«iral Mm<mABim isoirsasnt to mmt&tmt 
37 
tho cold War* v©«t to BaMtmg»** seiM tr«i»S0r diuritti & 
spoooh in Caifo**! to tmnomcft that Egr^t has imm 
and that i t s p e ^ i for oaus^ of eolf^tot^Wn&tion and 
fireeaoA of the nutionsi the eii^p^etsion of impesitk^Sm^ at4 
33* Foir tha signifiotiRoe 0 t Mti^mg for Nasior* see Ooorgisna 
^tftvonsf l^isutr^laa a»d MSMIaMsM 
gjBlMXmXt 1067* 
37* te^laiLJIasjit Hay 3, tm&i 
• • 
th® Infiepenieisce or a l l stiat©s.»* wxq Bi-tani oon^erefiee o« .JiOy 
EO, wm advanced Eig?i»tiaa n&tktmUm f roa an A£vo»mim 
ftent to a 
i^iifeo i a had greatijr intlmme^ jgim^ 
fasliioii E^j^tiaa neutvalisia* 
me ilrat evcsnt vus tlie decleioti oi iraQ t& umm^ 
B&M^ & a@ci0ioii vMeii chalJ-enged 
whdJle Vimsg of d^fenco* 
A GEEDTI& MTIM^L^ ITOM ISRAEL OB 
i f e ^ s r y I t x-aidod the a a ^ tg^pt &iem 
aM aj^^isnt negotiations with Washington were re&ymedy l»ut to m 
avaiX. 
tiiix^ evonti perhaps, was Nehru *e ticisly v i s i t to 
Cairo and !fase>er*s presence a t laie Baz^ung Conference /iCro* 
Jieian Countries* Mter l^e I'orioation of a.A.E* her foreign poXtcjf 
ti^Qme jxiore coherent ^ err^tai^sed vhen Sifasser de«Jlaredl^%re 
hftve £&ith in indep^ndeneei in positive neutralit^i in non*»a31giw 
latent and in the refusal to r a i l within spheres o£ influence*** 
(In another oceasion Mdressinti an Arab delegation* 
m 
President fJasser saidi policy of non-alignment i s but an 
as* aaMtl ^fidel Assert Speoeh delivered a t the D:a(ascu8 presi«> 
dential m a c e , Fmmo^y lim^ A ^ i l 
39* Clan l^ AMel tJasseri ^ d r e s s to I^ohaneae delcgationiDatsiaseut, 
I'liflSi'ii.nMifiMa aafeSf iaMifiei p^ioo* 
$m%i9i' to t^ of the p0opX«t that i t mm^teB isom your 
v l l i aM m t £xom tarAotif Washington or anir couiittx^i 
©rst^reni triie our poiioi*) this ie our strength ana tSiis i s 
our revoitttiofi*** 
Ttmu i t i s 86911 that af tor IB&ti^  n«utraliem a 
n&a mam Cor impx^ving ^mb @olidaritir« Seutralit^ and unity 
versua aXi^nrndnt ataS d i sun i^ becai&e the new ootto oi B^ptian 
i'oreii^ 
c a i P f E n I I 
C If A f 1 M XX 
ai.M mm 
Sow the United States Qme m the in t!ie 
wawMi are the ttoerieati liitorests and 9t»«|0etive8 in that 
area? me aa^oir tm Uisitea states ^tiayg in tho MMle 
Ea&t i s a reeent 
united Sta&es hikitl tintii th& r i m t Wo f id mie m v i t a l 
in tune '^ a-^ M* 'Shvm dis t inct images t»£ tlie 
been fomed Araug in tiie coutse of t^ ® past one 
eentur^ and a Half* Ite ^iirst iii^ age vas as a result or ^ 
edttcational and pHilantliropio Activities of the American fiiisa«» 
Ik 
ionaries^w l^e itoeriisan missionaries nat onl/ a place 
of pride to AraMc in t M r ediaoetional act ivi t ies but also 
revived tHe Ql&u&ieu o i t^at lan^uagei in fact^ "the intelleo* 
tual effervescence which aarked me f i r s t s t i r r i n g of the /^rat) 
revival owes m s t to their laiiours*** 
Hie oiiseionariee vere sent t»ir the M r i c a n Baam of 
Control for iforeign liissione ai»l landed at Beirut in 1820$ in 
U U&pXQ mamakerp .mim^mm vitli a 
preface ^ Dean m i i t p«l@6* 
a. Mmad Ataui Awriftft^  gftl^ a^ iarK, ISA Awaal (i^rica ift 
the Mddle East) ie64| aairOf £>*4« 
3. tteorse Mtonias, (I^ndon l@t>4» reprint ; 
<m bB m 
I&af^  mveS^ theli? pnnUA^ proes fraia l^ l ta to Beirut Mlth 
a View to lirsduc© Amhie trnt^mimokB aM sehoai matiuaie* In the 
&mB ^mit Eii SMdth e&tatu&ali^ f i r a t sefiool Ibr (^ijcie 
in % tti@ Amieicm Ms^ioti HM established ^ i r t ^ 
thre® sc^ois attended ia^  approximately oiae tlidueand pupils of 
whoiQ mi^i^ oae^'USth ware girls* 
mese ^tt&atiit&rian. aetur i t ies or Ai^ eric&n Kiasiocia* 
r ies had msd0 people ^stve fai th am eonfidenee in the 
tefiafidee and goMwill of tue Uni t^ States* mis confidence 
of people ^m ele^r Ir ^ resolution of the General 
S^ i^^ im i^m^^^ adopted on k^ 
Clause ^ of the resolution s ^ d t 
rel / oa Fresiilefit Mileot&*s decle^ratione that 
his ob^eet in eftterin^; t^e wb^ ms to put an enS 
to aequieitive desiine for imperialistic purposes* 
In our de&ire that our country shouM not tie 
s f ie ld for ooloniBations and in the l»elief mat 
She AmHean nation i s devoid of colonial aiohi* 
tions and has no politiC£ii d e e i j ^ m our eountryi 
\<fe resolve to eeek ^eeieten&e in the teohnioal sm. 
eeonoaie f ie lds froiti the United States of /ouerica 
on the understanding that the duration of mQh aid 
should not eatee^ id twenty years.** 
'fherefore t^e i n i t i a l iaage of an jutariean in the mind wae 
one of a gifted ediae&tiionist' and a «sc»ad philon^xopistt 
(Wgarh 19£6)t p»20« 
aeo^ge Antoninus t Arab gaxoish Haiailton, 
lioodoni i&ft&i 
mo ii@xt Uisi^ e whieh esterued in thG Odurse o t the f i r s t 
mM war <3apleted t&h® /iiii&rloim as thB fiuf^r of tki® sevolMm 
l^m "natioP-al the i^rab 
mnUimjdlst yhQ liai iuod® m> ills niiJid to liitotr nis In 
im^m: t^e ^Jlios and attainst ^ e attsmans iifut ^o %rds s t l U 
uncertain aimmt i'uX^lliiient o^ proai^eSs Fre* 
Courted l»9iBte provKIM a oi ho^ei and 
m ussmmfSB Q£ a ^ri^iit jTu^re* 
mis em ixi the resolution Q£ t^e Syrian National 
Q^nnmBu (£ 1&1&} Mhim lo^t^ principles 
W wix&dtj eimiArago m to Deiieve that the 
doterMning coiist<3@ratlon iri th« e e t t l ^ e a t of our ovn future 
wil l r®ja desires oi our m& that we ao^ Idoli to 
Pre#i4@tit Vilsoii and l^o l i ^ r a i lAiserloskti mtioni are kmwn 
I'of eifiaer@ ani i^ensrous dymiiathy w i ^ tti® afi^irmtloDG 
or weak natiofiSf Cor heip in tti© fulXlijiant of dur hopos*** 
af ter when the intentlona Britain an:! France to 
dliride the i a ^ s idere fuUy mniimeA 
a lairge number of |)eO|»Ie iifi Le^amn sM, Palestine made 
a desperate laitl to « i n t i t e the United s tates as a mM&toxv 
power on the tssouM that had no t e r r i t o r i a l or eoloni* 
a l mrn.tkom**' 
liididAi »* 
IhG l a s t aM the cw^mt imago oi' UniteS Sts^tes 
roxw^ aftex" SeeoM v^rM ie &m o£ & great Uiilitsxy 
^na 0Odmma pover wit^ po l i t i ca l aixl eoocoffiie iatorests In 
tHe region, whloh aJro In H a m i ^ ii^im those oS r^suFgent 
7 A rat} natiofisiHaiit. 
ane ©volutii>xi oi" tiieeo new MarXcm Intere&tB In the 
afea I s charaet@7iatlc dif tlie aanner in i^icn i t U r a t quired 
ecomM.o i^mw oM Vam nosie on t^e pol i t ica l 
scene* 
during Hie later-iirar years the ynltod Statee i-evertaa 
to ^'Isolatlonlm'* bat oiO^ politleaili^* Beomaieall^ I t s«t 
out to avail tn^ op^rtfinltle© offered is^  te of vast 
quantities or o i l In tsio I'dMlo Ecist. In tlie twenties f^mvimn 
o i l co&jpaiildSt nmeilift tho Staniai4 Oil Qompan^  of Hew 
and the Soeofs^ Vaeuma a i l Company togetlier acQuli^ei of 
tl)0 to ta l on a liasls of parity vl th irm<t« di^at 
c 
Britain; that was In Iraq l a 1.9&0* Jms lom eoapanles aoqulred 
Gstoiuslvo oonoesslons In Bahrain i n 1933* Xn Saudi Arabia and 
Kui(7alt tha 4i&erioan ooapanlea qouM get an equal eiiare wlISi a 
<£nglo*»lranl8n In Ms& tjy ^ ^ ^ tl&o the Merloan experts 
7. ALJBiMii^ebruary 24, 1967» 
a* A^ianli 88*Sl$*i 
9« i^ haatl ^laaul flMlS*! P* 
AmaloR association oi: niliilng" vhicli was uMes* 
MBi^lom H&us the t^mA th&j&selves in 
Gait«m@rcial. €(»iii|)etiUoii with Btritish Britieli stlJJL 
mm l ion 's sliare in me maaie @il snterprise 
ui»ta tile j^iiAfiin^ of tiHo ^eeond VTmi-* 
ihe o i l li@lds contained BQm ^f^ oi the ulU« 
mmte wstM o i i re^oiurces tio^ai) to Imcmm^ attention of 
the iuaerieiiRs* i^ t l ie r . factor for increasing tli^ hmvlem atte»» 
tion VS0 ttjot o i l fi©M© of til© A -^ab ©ounm®s froanc© in 
Ifal^ go quantities anS at a vex^ cost and» last ly, that a 
s i n ^ well for a consiiera&l® length of tij&e* Edwin 
l^jriiHt has eoi^ ipiited f^e coMaratiire of o i l dr i l l ing in ai* 
ffcrefit trn^om of the as followst 
Iran . ••«•* ^ r r e l e a day per well 
Saudi Arabia ••••« 12^^00 
united atates 11 
Vene^ila 
iiliese eoneideraOle succoeeea were due to the State Departiaent's 
di|»loffiatic tiackln^ to Oil entrepr«x|eurs in 1943* Hie oppox^ 
t u n i ^ was furnished ^ nin^i Saudis financial d i f f icul t ies* 
meee d i f f i c a l t i e s occurred with the outisreak of war S9 
the Pilgrim t r a f f i c to Mecca and ^ e exploration actiiritiee of tSii 
m » 
tumrieim o i l eompanios ifhleli togol^ei: canstituted & v i t a l 
fiouj^ce liKsoiiiG for ^snudll 4raUL& • tiad dvlndiei to an Inslgnlfi. 
cant praiKirtioii. 
£he eoapml&Q to advance mnm to llm against 
ruture xo^altieE tet were wrr i^a atoiit ^ aocurit^ oi t^ 
ent^J^pi'lse* She u«&* Govemment couid overcome t^ is a i f f i eu i t y 
b/ extenaini^ land^Iease to SaiJiai iiraMa* With that United 
States Oreat Britain as an inTluential p^mt in Sa\tdi 
Arabia* % I B ^ t ^ qvifintitr reserves in laillions o t barreis 
in eaudi Araoia fair Hie tisi^ted States was 6^000 and i t was mth>m 
ing Cor Qreat Britain* me United States* share in was 
nineteen ti{c«es as large as that of 1336 and over rears l^e 
share in the Jirab o i l increased m shovn the folXoving tablei 
m muiuK mmmi i •K Mmm .K^iiiiii 
0 Oil cofis^ amr $' Pia^onai royall Area 
a ^ r a i n Bahrain Petroleum Co* <ilEserican 
iraii ira<i f^txoiem Bri tiSh«>4iB«riean«* 
Frenoh^Dutch 
Kuwait Kuwait a i i Oo* Bri tish»'M«ri6an 
iitteriean Independent 
Oil Co« As^riean* 
Qatar <fatar Petroieam Co« British^^jteerican* 
Fr«noh»0iitch 
Saiadi ii>ra%)ia Arabiani-Jkioerican Oii Cki* jUQsrioan* 
Facine Western 0 i i Co* 
Neutral ^ n e j^raoian Merican Oil. Co* Auerican 
(Bew mxkf Idmh 
Ben^anin Shavadran, Jl^i 
(Hew Iork» 19f»8J| !>• 301, 
JLsalt g i t toal mvftgi 
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fiE &JUS OIL 
Psoduelng Countiy UaasS)©? ef BsprelB dallr 




'^ Bte u ^ t is'111 dm' t^^&aM'Barifel'dal'^^^ 
t M -Araiay July 
With tne iner^aae i a Uisltoil States ahafe In t^e Araii o i l i^e 
It^afiie fiOJ?@ iii the f a i l ties.\ of* area* 
Jimther 4it»riaan interest vhiels hs& I t s origin In the 
|>0rio(l wa® eoncern^a with l^e ^ n i s t doisaii^  for a 
^latioml HomdXanS in Pales t i no* 
dts aclobar i6f Colonel Souset couneeHoi* Pc«8iddRt 
Hilsofi 6ent a ea£il0 to British Qovmmmxit o« belial^ ot Wm 
^ r i c a n Wilson mtiJ^ing i t of ttia U*S» eufport o£ tli« 
8tEt0iMmt Britain waa exi»#oted to and in M m BritaiE 
orted tHe ciaiiafi of tiie ^ows in Poleatine* In titis eonneetion 
« 64 « 
Chaiia y^isman sqMi "Wlieon supported us vhoXeheairttdiiy jr»t 
made i t el&or that i t vos not adviBat>X& to issue s&n o f f i c i a l 
statement that i^ff^et as a &t&t& of war did not esciet between 
IS 
^ r i c a and Surfety.** 
on Hovember 2 | I t i ? Jxt^ur Jai&es Balfour * thon Britisli 
Foreign sent a to tiord Bstbsohild a f to r nego** 
13 
tiationo oomuotdd between the foxmar oM dtaiia Woizmani *'Zt 
gives ffid pleasure to s©fid row in His nam® this stato* 
&6fit vliieh manifasts gr«at sjrapathjr with Zionist aspirations 
ant t^ich was ra t i f i ed lajr t^e goi^^rm^nt*** llhen tba stateaent 
saidt 
- Sritiati Oovdmrn^ttt i s in favour of establishing 
a national home for tho Jewish people in Palestine, 
and wi l l spare no e f f o r t towards me realisat ion of 
this enl* His I'la4e8t3r*6 government wi l l not teke 
any aetion that may encroach upon the c iv i l or re l i* 
gious rights of the non»Jewish Coofflunities in !»al08«» 
tinei as well as the rights msd po l i t i ca l s tatus of 
the Jews living in snjr other countx^r wil l not he 
affected*" 
*'Hi6 Ma4est|r«8 aovemment view w i ^ favour ^ e 
estahlishisent in Palestine of a national home for the 
Jewish people ana wi l l use their heat endeavours to 
f a c i l i t a t e l^e achievement of this ohject i t being 
Clearly understood that nothing shal l be done which 
lae^ prejudice the c iv i l and religious rights of exist* 
ing noiv*Jewish cosii&unities in Palestine or the r i ^ t s 
IS* Hassan Sabi^ El Khai^i *Facts /bout Palestine*! El Musawegf 
CairOf June Si 196?« 
id . Chain Veit&iani ..Errory Londoni Haalih Hamilton! 
i0&0| Also see aaied tarbeen, 
mu% 
Phiiiastin^j Beirut, 1946} Mohasied Eafat, fgafllal l^lltlflilillMli 
Cairo, 
aad pol i t ica l e^stus en^oared in at^ othdZ* 
co«Rt*y#*' H wo»M U© Very grateirui i f you briiig 
tills t^ the notice oi ^oiiidt org;^ 
nisatiofi * a FMoraUone* 
I t la ii^or^wMle to mnU^ikn H^at vlieii Be&lsra^on was 
MWittm the eo^sUtiited over &£ me oxlBtim popilci* 
tlon ajod ownea of ^ laM in Poimtlm* Jewleit 
iii% at em& tim noiBlsered luad owned aiU^ aia^ut 
of land* 
time i^ ir@sid@nt Wileoiii issued a 
iB mBhln^t&n ea^ia^ tHat i^itla tl3& su^jsoft 
aent ai^ thm allied cottBtrl^s Itave decided to 
Jewi&h stato in FalGStiiie*** 
m of in issuing ttio Balfour 
l>eclaration« mis vaa to mt i s ty the MrnHf^m 2iotii6ts had 
already ts^ come a povorful lotdt^ jr* 
Vtien tho Britien Oovonusont foj?mally put tiio Hon* 
Metoilc Balfour Deolaraeion of 191? in favour of a ^owisii 
saifii Hadowii MmUm*. a .teyllaKfl (ts(yior|i©6a;i 
pp. ^flo floo toonaa i^aQaUiBfl l a 
parfipectiVfly i^ oii Oolbl 19t»7« KaSheodudditt OyjL* 
Beiruti 18&7* 
16* <At^ ul nanofii ahuinoifti ^ r i c a v^ larael (4i&erlGa moA Is rao l ) 
QaifOf 19679 p*£0« 
tlatlofisl li^ m^ in FaXeBUROi President Itaison oDdorscid I t and 
a of support was aJLso paeseS % tx>th houAes oJt the 
QosiC^BB&m 
Qn August a i , 1016 P4?0sld«nt Wilson's eQm&n% on th® 
BaJUTour Doeiaratlon was Have wateHea vlth deep end sine^ro 
interest recos^truetive work l&m Weit jnn Co»l88io& 
hm in M e s t l n e at tiie instance or tlie 
and X ve lmm fi^ n ojpiiortunity to express tiie sat isfaet ion 1 haire 
r e l t in tlie process oi the iiionist m^mmnt in t^e United 
States aM in tise siiie<S oountries slmm Seciaraotion of 
17 
!>*£•« Baifour on oX tlie British Qovermaent"* 
an iio, imz the Cont^'ees issued a 4ee3laration 
i t s approval Qi putting mie&tlm undier Britieli 
Freei&ent Harding vho sue^ee^ed President ij!.*il6on sign9(S| 
the declaration on Septesi&er Bjus the Mm o i eet t ing 
up a national hoi&e for the Jevs in Palestine became an est&hm 
m 
lished policy adopted W the % that tlise the Sioniet 
American ^issemhlyi California Univereit^t jpije qiai^iki 
Itfadift Eftg^i paM# ios teast of the 
Balfour Deolaraotion see J*C*llurevit% MoiAiBftetf in tfeft 
IfeM., .aaa M^flifi nri,tifi,tf ^ ^ Jersey Vol^ XIy me 
Kin#»Craw i.oii!i>iissio% a f t e r an on»the»S9ot in<iuirart had 
recoMi>eti(led on «iuly "serious isodifieation of the 
extreme Zionist prograiiuae for Palestine of unlii&ited itiuui* 
^ration of Jews* looMng f ina l ly to A a^tting Palestine dis« 
tinetly a liewish state* 
17. mv fu l l e r detai la . see A,Jigi4e .lagftitai,AAiffy 
mA tilt fiaSiailsA, fep I I 18th Congress 
Bad Sess# Gioverniuent printing off ieet ^rashington, D.C*. 
imt* 
- ti7 
dBmsM hsd b^eotaa a el^tll issgit planfc in M0rlGa*B national 
pdiiey* 
In the British iSBued a ^hito pap^r on 
PaxesUuiG seir^jroly liiaiting i^ooigraUon and annoansing opposi-. 
tion to tUe ci ta t ion ol" Jevrish national s ta t^ theroi on tho 
^louni that such a coui^se uouid i7ioXate as&urances alJ^esiiiy given 
to tlio Jkm^s that i t mnhd eonetitute an injuatioo to tlio 
19 
4rab fiia^orit^ inhabiting the oountx'/« e r i t i sh white paper 
or 1839 us^kG^ B tttrninn paint in iiiu&t'iGm foreign poiiey tovarfle 
Bulmtlm* 
tt^en tile Second it'orid t^ar l»j?o&© out | U»0« took a clear 
position in aupporting Britain though aHegin^s a neutral position, 
i n president iioo&evolt sent Colonel Donovan to %ria»X.ebanon 
and Ira^ and aent Coiaml i^spin^ to the 4ral3 F@ninsttla aa hi* 
per&onaX delegates to ^ t in fiouch ^ i th tSie Arai; leaders in a 
to perauaSe them to a tana t r o t Britain in the var. 
Enroll^ out the war and early post war period heavy pre-
ssure ya& eacerted on a l l hranehea o£ the ^venwt&nt and on 
^f^rican put»lic opinion tuy groups eapoueing the Zionist cause 
20 
creating Jaaiee Feeton d e s c r i ^ aa "one oir tiie laost power* 
f u l lobDiea ever organi2ed in l^ ^ashini^ ton*'* 
^bdul t£fnm Bimvkif ^atttannim^i. Ayabl (Ihe jiirab Society )| 
Cairo, 1B64| p.107. 
20. Cecil f.Cralib 4r.» p^m/ytisa^ ^-ggelgn Pblic.^. or Bnallto 
t^m m m , 19&7, p. 119. 
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In ^ i r t i o e atad ^airajr tsrUefi pifo^ o i Stonist 
21 
Bhi iM ^fOB to tfm ma t tit* mi ft h$d 
m^e iStim di^airi^sndQ first reirealed m^ 
M0bb contained iit Bi l tmre Pmgitmme immmeGA W w r M 
Eiiiitl.0% ConforaROft* eot^'ertime m a^ssw 
i m in M^ imB i t tim to t^ l in nm tatk ai^ 
b«>tatioiii in B r0B9iutim 4iWQMingt(ii> l^e gBtm ot 
toJt mmn imim ioift igr&tic^niCb) f h e 
Its p^mltt^ t& dm^Jap moempl^d atid tttietil,tiireted XaRds 
in |>aJL08%i.iiQ4 a CQMnw^aitili ^ estaMishea In I'aXos* m m 
t i m i and (d) of Jewish umf* On a&finaiT 
t m ^ t^e ttm Hotsees of I I*C^f igr tas j^aa^eS 
M f^fioiutloias m© Congj^ess or tSi© 
Stat&si OR tu^f d e i l & r e d m^t 
M r i o a fnvoors iti@ t^alestifis of a 
national. fo r BsdoiVaS tliat ta^ m t l u lM Ctst^s ihtOl 
ttS« i t s gooS of f icas aiad ey^pfviiiriatd to (sM 
that lilt dooird of w^imtim siiaU opomed for twmM iiito 
t$ iat c ^ u n t r ^ i and taiat t h e r e sti^O.! JTulX o p { i o r t i m i t y l^ir C o l o n i c 
Katlon 00 t^at tbe J^owlsh poopXo n&w roeonstltuto M 
Faa.«8title as & oxA ^mm^r&tie Cosuaomieall^*" 
Esoo FoufiSation For FaXostino. FaKietine 1 ,|,..Stiigt.y,,Q.f jr^wial^ 
MtiM MA J f l l k l ) voi.8 ( m o j m 9 ) . l o i f . 
In ttiG ensuing csm^ign tor presMenUal electldn the 
tm laaior poXltiosl pcupties oi the United States vied with eacli 
othey in comt^m ^ o n i s t lav©*;® ©wiaontljr Ibr •Jewish 
ilnamlnl iiaciilng aM votos, on 4um 19^ © t»t& aeputslican 
Fai^ ty maSm-Qici&Q a maAmt&a H^^tdohn tmmy as 
i t s Pap©sid®«tiQl cctfididat® ana or dua® m® Demacratlc 
party aXao JieM a wnd m»mmlmt&d Jfrar^lln 0»M3Osevelt 
iar me (p^rtyj con£er0mo& i^ieh x'e^wmented 
tiiQ t^ h l^o Mi&x^ l^ m peopi® todic decisions to suiii^ort the alore* 
MifrnMoned rosolutidn* I^ssev^lt sent S&natrsjr '^ fSgn^ f a mBsagQ 
Ui Oct^^f ia which h& said thtit i f Is© was 
s M m t ho Ma ixt&idst ei^forts to put Intso efreest m& 
deei&iQtt 0A turning PaieBUm inta a Jm/iah f^tateo me Beputili» 
a? Gm emididtit& oifio ibade & BimiXBS^ 
Shes© mveB did m t faix to vreato serioue luisj^ivings in 
tn^ naifidfi or mijmy a^atm-f and m April ims Frosident iboeeveit 
tliouiiht i t necessary ta asftuxe Ilai Saud that hia Miuinistration 
do notMns ''which ^ g ' j t prove host i le to th© people^' 
oM asstuod hio^ that with fegaf^ to the oi* Palestine^ 
"Jh0 pQSJkny o£ teiis ikjvemaent i s unchangedt" But what wa© that 
gaiM^I Was i t in i'avour of tho i^ ra&s or not? 4ccotiling to 
imxh^iweMB^lmmh 
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0iiMie3f W i s whl^ii l^osMent Booa&volt had 
witu i m Saufi ^Mm foitoai*' and that he heni rot changed 
fjsjii, fch© poeitJLon oi favouriRs the e s tadi l s tont af an iiKiepciv 
^ m t Caiui^mealtl) of FaXoaUnei a national ^milBh llsitaXam in 
vthiQh j^olUgees fxom Buxope oi* voliaiitai;:^ JcmlsH 
2? 
nts , QouM finfi a jpesCug©* Hoosev^lt's pie^g© to I to 
aid m t pfeweut liie Euec©sa>jr| tosifient aEmmas ffoa 
deaaMi^imediate Mi&l00ion oi' lOO^ OQO iDtd PaXcstifia aM 
umofiditiomi Jevisli ii&olgration t^ Sri tain pf^posod 
to eot ^ irngJliO a^oariGori w3£i!3ltt@e (»f It^tiiry to 
the ^ociaif eoommle and politieaX cof^iUeita in Pal&sm 
tifi® iti ralatioQ the poesiisiXities ol" fitJ^tiier i m i " 
^ratioii* C&Moittea was cooetitutod on Bavm^i^ 
i t eonaistod of bIx. mationais qX m& mia Utiu oaoh 
a p ^ i n t ^ ^ thoir r6sp@etiv@ ^v^fnastits i a ax^ vith 
^ s laeasus'e taken United stataa tf@cm& oioe@ly involved 
in tae Faiestine issue* 
B9 
Moifi^  tit® x-ecoiuoendations of the to tmlt tm t ^ t 
**100fOQQ oef t i f ioa tes be o u ^ r i s e d iJMiediately iox^  the ad&iesion 
into PaXestine of Jiswe viio have been t$m viotioe of nasi end 
Fasei&t persecution*** 
2 7 . DUTJSER T^USG ^ORK 
2B* 4 iieeisage sent President Xruoan on /.uguet 01 ^  to 
Cienent AttXeet the British Priiae l>^nieter at t ^ t tlarnm 
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ao 
m Ootdbor 4 , i^oaident Serfy 8* Zruiu^ saidt 
oi CoiuDbltceo ifxiiii^ 
WB mai^ Q on i^ px-ii and £ w e uraUfiod to m%& ttmt 
at&snti fclio eontaified t ^ mport tms m wnmrm 
scmnt oi' |#rovious su^eeUon titat be adi£iltt«d 
Into i»alesUii0» 
i^islnistjration loia^iEteiy edAC0i*»od Itsell* 
^ i th d©vising m^B asa aeans for traiispoi'tlisfs fcJi« lOOfOOO Jowi 
aM Qaseitiu iop thm U|i0» their arrival* 
eontents oiT tmmn*B Btatemnt per j^ t Xlttle doubt 
mat i t wa© hmvllg iacitivat©d jjoliticai ©ifent® within tli« 
31 
anl t j^ is CeaiX the Cirat pJLaee 
URN BTAT&MNT was issued on the tuset ii^^rtMit Jcrwieh ho l id^ 
^ouaJvij^jtur* Ifien stateittent vsm aadd a luont^ 
0|.@otiofit isariy 2ionist ^xoups Iiad iMieatod e^trsiue 
diasaftisraction with tSie tamiaafi ^idiiiiciiatratiott polieie® ^ dat« 
on Palestine* i inaiiy than) eloa^ly a conneotioti 
the tiittin^ oi th« statecioiit @nd ^eVQlapmnta within tho pivotal 
Stat© o£ hm torkm** 
Mt&x this strntoment i t ^ a n oloar that 
th© U.C# Mfiiniatmtio» tjroatod tho Faiestin© <3u0etiotj®j?, m 
i&me of domesti« rather than ^ o r e i ^ ix>li€y* 
£0* mBB&n Cabri EX EhoUf 'Facte a ^ u t palestino% Qo>cit. 
21m Cecil J r . I musiSes P* 
- 7S 
In M& lera^lf th& tiniL^r She Mierlcan 
Alfred UilentUal Harry XruuwMi tjoli 
ttis |ir©aid©ncy t!i© Zionists IToursI their fcaek laucSi easier, 
w r o toM that a t the iNs^ s^ Ritin^  tm aecie|>tGd the aioniot 
reluctantly and vM.&tt pressure out al'ter ac<»epting i t he 
carried i c out rait^fiUiy and honestly to the end o»d ioec&a 
tkho State Dapartiiieat to aceept iiia policy**^ Xn 
his bodli ^ jiiXen la^rlor also isentioned tkiiB 
jTact sssyiii© **t!iat iii mo ©ua&er of tet© Iwfiuenc© of gloi-
itiaisa over Xr%uai3fi bo^i:^ evident**' 
Ho dou^t t!i0 Ck)£iittlttee*& recaiiiii^fKlatioii 
oM ooiiiiijief^ te 01' Fresidetit £3t\smm Bu^pattXn^ tha Jeiii^h 
Semar^ roused wlSe iMignatioi^ in the Ara^ feelings 
o£ %fm B to tee w r e eaepr eased W ^ ^ Secretary deneral oi 
ooiiiaittee*s 
t:ie i^ral) J;>ea5ue t ^ t t ^ opi^se the/report 
atTsoXutel^ and thejr Had never recognlssed t^e eamuittee's a u t ^ « 
r i t y . Oft f w the ^ r i c a n ilcting Secretary of State 
received a rnornrsimm imm trie represe&tatltres oX Bg^pti Syria, 
tMmmrtf Iraq Goiudi Araibia staging tfist t!ie reeoimeiidationt 
of t!ie Faiefitine Coiflfflltteo i»ioiated t^ie proialees given to tlie 
i^rabs ^ Free Men t Booaevelt in 
SB. See J i f ^n^ftatina CaiASft, liU'oraation Mii»icl8tratlon» Coiro 
33* iPHft 9* 
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"S&B y«S« was tuat '^l.t ia Melikmm t^at aince 
end oi^  f i r s t r^oriiS yut the ^vermuQiic o£ tn® had 
suppoi^t^ i^oa oi' natioiial hocio for the ^evs 
in 
in paieiitiit€« Ihe action i& eoneiutent iiith on^is^ a 
departure frofii^  our traditional jt^ siiG^ i*e* talking tho nce^masy 
cteps t^ acihiov® t^e idea «lewish tisitioRal tbcie in Faioetifio." 
W& the U*f>« OoveriUiiont s^olicyi Further eialQora* 
UoDS or that foXiowed* Bepiying to a {lueetion by Baisbi 
liii^e^ l^ie kmwiam fami^er of the e^eeutive eousdtt&o of tlio 
0mlBh A^^mg for Faiostiia© who t-eferrei to tho riiaoura that 
ttiQ 6%%%mBi%t Of s actot^r 4 o» i^iosUi^ vas not 
the pollG^ Qi t t e / MQHcm ^vei^xmmt, Seoretar/ l^mes saidt 
m hap0 to m&um'you that th© ruiaoars to you rer«r 
m i^ii&ls in fa«t . m© statea^eiat modo th© President on 
Ootoher % is of course ati ©Kpresaion of ^le policy of ^ i a 
(k>vertiiiie»t» with thia p&Ai^/ 1 aiu hejirt^ ae«iord»" t3ot only 
thia m t also a directive to tkie f ^ r l e m ©mhas&iea in loiodo&t 
FariOy ^ e i^Lddie Eaat i>outh Jkmriesk t^ aa sjent hy tho t t a t e 
Depftrtti.efit emphaaisins that t^o preaident'a reoent &tatmmnt on 
Paieatine ia now the proolaii&ed £Olicy of the Ctate Dopartiaent 
the Oovemaont ins true ting them to act siocordiniiiy* 
Ha^Dm ^ aOri El MhoUyi 
,,Ba„glMBf October 2a, 
36* Oetoher £&» 39^ . 
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&& the fivtiOB the coi!^ttoe*8 
reBolutiono atvSk o^^sed £rvmBick*s Btat&mnt Britalt* caXleS for 
or Secant JuonSon in 
if; preaonteS c» fixo^iest whicii uaa ciiiXled tiie mi's^ison 
Fm^mU 
She mrfiB^m fim^eet proposed tn® |sai»tlti©n of f^iosUne 
i t i^ Jtour adifiili3l0trative aareas i an Arab a siiaxiiBt aJC'^ ay 
4ermal0m m& tUe fJo j^eVt ©acsi oi whlolj mvO^ ©n^ oy a iiliiii of 
aucamfisy laiier Hiie supei'vistoii o£ a Central a&v^mmnt* 
®fi© tliis pm^mGt ijecaiise Ifc wouid iesd 
to the i ^ t i H o n oi' Paleetine af^ was cantx^asjt ^ the flfiiSif^s 
aM o£ th© Utiit© mprnit o i 19S0 wfUcii coBBtitu^ 
ted tho aiyi lc^ of Ara^ elalffis vhich Britalf} 
autiiaitted aft Ai^mU pm^mt im^ on it^ e oi one 
State and CDnsideirin^ t^o aionist as PalastiMang 
with fiUi e i t l m m n i ^ r i ^ t s in mti s ta te ol* Britain 
aftk«d for an ititervai t i i i i&ie-Eiept^ isi&er to stud/ this 
l^ laen t ^ London oonference resumed i t e Oi^otint^ in Janu* 
aw ttio 40V& moused to i iartieipste in i t unXess i t would 
THE 08tat>ii8l^nt of a tiovisli stat«« A% tho eaiije time 
Britain tcl»© Arao pioaeot* 
l^m tho London Conference faiXod* ijeanwhiXe 
i s ^ of the e^v^ s started that t^w eouiS 
achieve tlioir aiu. b/ fore© of aria® aiia tSiey acted sccorfiingiy* 
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In MiUowi ta th© "rtaiiaaidjl" i.©# thQ 
o r i l e l a l ciill fetu-y v^ilch tHe Agency 
v4s©a and ritianccdt the 2lo«4®t8 i o m ^ tyo seciret ^sns© to 
inOujls^ in viol@me and 'Bid f i r a t 
gang ©aiisd ZVl l^iM" aM heafio^ W the Bwpean 
dowisJn i'ienciie© Bei^ln and tne ©ysejp ms called "i-'lgfitore Tor 
ijf'eja l^om of afid was known as t ^ ^'SteJm Oaiss*' a f te r i t s 
Storfif Baetejpu Mq tva ^mm «afi<iuct«a IlieiJ? 
feuiri^irist ac t iv i t ies ualer tn© fi©cr©t ai^ection oj." tli© ^ m e i s l 
diTgafii&atiorig tlio 
OislQSP clrcuiBgtrices l«e* s®^ 
a£xl aiso i'alXure oi' th© London • PiO-estim 
j^roBiea ©utefed amther jshase* Britain ©©nt a i^eiJoraodiiB to 
the Seeretar^r Cienerai in I W i t s 
tsi reiinQuieh i&e t e s ^ n s i b i l l t ies as m sMan^ataiif po^rsr and 
mkin^ tlia t3 t^d MlmtXne mse t^eiom a smsl&n 
of the 0«tl« Gen^rsil, M&^ioly, 
mBl&tmQQ OS L^ritain at^ t:-io a ©peeial 
uie^tifi^ or th& U*tU General /^sse^l?!^ was on 26| 
t.m7 t^ discusB t£i« and i t t^en deoiaed 
to iom m intrnmrntloml lmeBtl^%ion& Cd^Mtte© dx^mn isom 
twelve atat@B ix> suiii&it i t s ji'oiioissmondatioias t ^ s 
i.tn^Aafiifie. iiA j^^ t ^^ tmo^ 
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Quoatiofi* l^e CoimltteB vas nrnt^ th& UAitoa fiatioisii Special 
on faiesfelno (unscaP). a» 31 mt^mt i*e» al't©^' four 
<32© Cot^lttee preeeBted i t s s-ei^rt nrhleli r^eomendeS 
mm nscess i^ t^sMmtlnd tii© laaiiSat© bM pafftltiotilng 
Palestine. liuyoritiK oi tixe mmit^m fauM I t x-eaedmbjie to 
clivid© FaJL00tifis Ifits an Arab Stat^ and a Je^tsU Stat© aM QJe 
«4ts^  oi' ^emrnXm* ©lis was hm^n aa th© "f-ix^ori^ Ffoject" 
oj? the BlBn^* SSiis piaii waa agre^ to th© ropre-
aoiitativos Canafiai iu^e lsv ia t Guatee^iai t^e HothcsfianSs, 
P&mt Bw&Sken md Ujpu^uar* oeiier plan ©ae ta@ ^siAm^lt^ 
Ijian** aiji i t reeoiAiemoa t^iat tlio feOVeiriuttefit© 
tfoUiit on^o/ autooai^ wUiie udtls in a feSei'sX 
lupifid vit^ Jetusalm ^^ II1I3 plan 
va@ mpiiorUA ^ iMi^i XJ^'mt and 
00 im? tia® partition pim was put so vote 
in aaueirol. i^ ase&toijr aud i t t#a6 addpt^a iiy a laa^oJci^ oS 
votes against la and ten aHistsntions md state* 
divided into Arab Stste afld a JmiBh State linked eeai^Mc 
union* I t also provided for the creation of an international 
eons 3rounl Jarusal^cii Bethletim and tit® Holy Flacee to be under 
U»R.adiiilnistratlon» m® iJewlsli s tate vas to Inc iu^ and 
tlie Mab Btato of the total ar&a of l»al0@tino* 
39 
internatioml ^no Vr-ould ae&a^fO &b^  of th© area* 
Prepared Ifir tti« Otaff of International Ctudie& Oroup of 
tbe ilrookini^a institution^ U'as!iington||»»73* 
tear p.SSO. 
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TSi%& Mah oi tile Jm^isH &tat0 van ^ if0 Mmst 
ecjusi to the nmbey or Jfewleh rosidenta <477t000 atbUs and 
4©@|@00 the withiii t(!ie State ^ u M tmia}>«r 
020^ to,00© as to 7E&|Q0Q T^iiiENi* 
m® wiOiS n^t hav« oi&ptedf mr^ I t m t 
jTor Urn oms? mat of ttie isoffi&efwetateft ot t^e 
changed utt i t i i t^ a t la&t m&mt as a fQsait of ^ I s 
pjcessui'o* 
Intense prsssure inciudiftg phone calXs afsrt teXegraas I'lroA 
pj^oMnent /atti'lcan® was exerted on t^ j© govexments of Wsltit 
Kationallst China, Greece Ethiopia, to 
iiolttce thea to change votes. e3c«>Qovemort e prosiinent 
Deffiocret with Ftouse and other connections pereonoliy tele-
phoned Haiti urging that i t e delegation be inet^^toS to Chctnge 
i t» vote* 
A velX known econoMat also close to the Ifhite Bouse end 
acting in a liason capacity for the Zionist orgenisetion,exerted 
h i t powers of pereuasion upon the Li Deri an delegation* Both 
Haiti and Liberia reversed theoaelves and voted for partition* 
So did Hie Phillppinee and Ethiopia while China ai»itained from 
voting* OiOy Oreeoe of t^e six **targets*^ held past to i t s earl ier 
convictions* ^t any rate me last^adnate s h i f t of two votes of 
Haiti and iphilippines • which ensured the required two-thirds 
40* Walter Bl l l i s and E*S.t)uffield, 
Hew Vikinfi preas, 1661, p« 346* 
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aa^ority in th® g^lh fiemml AsBmhi^ ties feiie resuit oS Iffisrietn 
iixriuvnce* 
evidmm or the U.S. t» ra2.cstine 
paifUUon is that on Koveuifcwr 26, 1847 je^^f r©jpoyt®d 
th&it ainee Satusida^ liovemi^ er k2 the d@l@pitloxi i s tho 
vaa eontust® vlth delegates of l^e othesr states in 
to soeare their suj^po^t foir t^ ie partit ion plan, 
also rejiorte^ tUat m& nms comLag ixxtm ilaiti ItidHt&t^a 
t!iat eeirtaiii p^'^seufe mu eser^isea of or govofniii&nta and i t 
SGOiaaS tibat vote i j r o a ^ doposdeS on the eontacts ths 
ablegate laaSe witli ao^e capitals* 
y 
In Die Siaiy, aaiiias Fo^eatali ^q U»U* B^emtuxr oJt U&i^ 
vi^ta &Hat e^mpm^ got in oontaot with i t s iaraaeh 
in l^ibaria aisd oMered i t to bring pressure to bear over the 
aover&Rent to support the parti t ion plan. Conaequently, the 
I4.t>eri&fi delegate ehamed Ma attitude and supported i^e project 43 upon imtmetlom iroa hia Ooverniz<ent« 
On tiovei&kier 1947 the Comentator o£ the iark,- i^.a^ 
wrote ^ a t Preaident Xrunaan and a i l his aubordinates exereiaed 
preasure in diCJterent rieida I'or the suecesa of partition 
to Itoyh ilttftSt Koveeiber 1947. 
' ^ t JUM* 
^ 7© -
plan* mA lateir on in his S^Bldmt Mnm&^ff Prtsi* 
dent Gsooal Aij^ol eommnt^A on t^e U«S« stUtuae in the 
folXoving temai 
*'Unfortiinat@ajr nim plaeed aXl i t s weigut on the sitae 
opposed t^ 4tt8tioe and Xm In this question. W so doiiigi i t 
violated a i l the priixeiples oS Amwicm ivmdom atai deooeraey* 
the M>tives vea^ e certain locaX pol i t ical coneidera* 
tione hed m Z'eXatioii with ^ e M&fiQm principles or the 
Merican interest on ^ e internatioiml level* mie local itotiire 
was the attempt o i gaining the aevieh votes in the Piesidentlal 
eleotioiia* according to orie of /our iformer pi«s*MI»aG&ador5in 
J^^areat^/ottr pr^ecessor Ifarry S.Hruaftii threw a l l his weight 
^i^lki^i^g. the force oi* position as president or the United 6tate4« 
A^lxmt the X evident r i # i t of the future of PcULestine^he had m 
pretext except that **did the hmm have the right to vote in the 
elections of t;he Pjnieidenejr**' 
Coiuisenting on Sionist Pressures fc^arought to t»ar upon the i-<iii$e 
l^uae XruBisn aaidi 
"I do not think 1 ever had as &uch pressure and 
prepaganda aimed at the m i t e House as I had 
in this instance (concerning the IJovemiser 
partition plan)* Ihe peraistence of a fetir of 
Rgy jftifflt Koveiacer ao, 1947* 
pmldan l t f j u t r f i ggf^acftittf Cairo 
Also see Minim A.Eddy, F.D.R. liaeta Ibi^ Siiud. Kew Xorii, 
^ r i c a n Friends of the 1964| pp« a6.a7« 
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mtrmm Sionist l^ts^m • settaated W 
mti'V'&B QBd tsngaginfi In poXitleai tii^eists * ai&tmw 
bed anS 
Beomt^ Rol^ort also that h% **!tQd 
mvdi* in tils l i f e tm m i^oH ^r^ssuve as h^ hed 
beii» in I»9giiit3liig fburadsr mvntm coding 
4 ? 
Ssturfij^y liightf" 
W M elciJted tvlnit^ Umm ^ss 
imolved in ©atteri 
th« llgl^t of evsints l% ia that 
bd m aiamtS^rstsndiing of paelttoias tuat 
th« anlti»a St&tes a&aumd et that W 
of th© « i l t e Hoiis© ©^©sy foi'tt of prt* 
ssuirdf dir«et ^ro^n^t to bdJ^ ir ^ 
dffielaXs v^on coimtries otttsid« of 
t£h# l^sleia wJ i^di that mm IcmwE to miN 
o^rtain oi* opiposkmS to j^artitiosw B^fr^esntativ^g 
or mm ^ I j o f ^ lair m® miUrn Ho^^ 
to ta%at th^ctntcasaaxy maloritijr iiotiM bX 
i a r i? HI hi& mm 
e^ntlonM ^ anothoif of politioiyi nature of tli« 
da'f^mmnt stani on l^alostiiio* H« s&iA 
Mnittftr to Saudi swmH& imm hm wwUtm af tor hU 
ipotiretwnt dosoiril^iiig t^n r«iefiiX to Moshiiigton of 
four ^er ioan di^Jyomsts dtotiorioai let tlio lilddlo Esetf 
^t logwlfil sm»sU*9 P* 
48* Suainor woUes, tf* ytwid la^ Fi^^^ Hampton Kiffin Coapai^i 
BostoUt 
* SI 
Mnlsttra in Bgypt, Xrfibamn ana S^i'ia (a Joint ftdst^t Saudi 
Ar&bia mod 6on«iil a«n6ral t;o jaaiidatftd PaJLe»Une« 
me Ui^ o of tlA« rucalX Qet&b&t i t s 
M&B ta Kivc PrMident ttvumn the 4ipii>mst*fi vlevB on thd effects 
oJT aalic/ in Spok^ mmrni ox tae gxoup was 
vho .spok« foi;, about tvr«zity oimtes* t^on ho 
had finishedt CoJU^ noX Bdd/ vxote 'Umm aimtM up his 
'{iosi^on yii^ utiuost eandoui? s I am 6or£>y| Q^ntlmmn tmt 
I h&y^  to answer to liundrods^oir tlioueands who aro anxious £or 
the euecess ol" Sioniami X do not havo h u ^ r ^ s of thousande of 
^raids aiaong constituonts*" 
miB has i©ft m^^ubt/irtv m e d a l s of th@ ijpalas a» 
'regard/tho^^j^rican a t t l - t u d e ' A r a t e interest and fe»lini« 
^^CJpokosiaen have regaMed tlie United states as ehiofi^ 
/mupsnAilm for tho decision of the to part i t ion Palestine* 
/ t 
Jtoir i'^eieai of Saudi Amm.&f fehe principal 
apokes&an for the j^rab Delegation eaidt have f e l t Uke m m 
otriers* pressure escorted on various repreeentativea of 
this organisation aome of the povere in order ^ a t voting 
should be in favour of partition* 
49. Cooil ¥.crabt>| ar«» ftMlSe, p*12S« 
6o» Official i^eorde of 12&th PXenarjr Keeting of the Second 
Beesion of tho Qeneral Aseeahiyt Vol.XX, p*1426« 
m. B2 m 
4irabs w«r« shocked W th» rtaoluitlon to parti t ion 
P»X«8tln«i 3ja& the protest deii^iistrationt orgaiiitdd W 
^rgtia I0SL to viol«nt ttie Axs^ tsm and 
tbe British adal&latratlon on the om handf assd the ilrabt &tA 
th« timB on th0 oth<3r* 
l^e Qentria nkwV t^ete violent oXathes 
and Protildont ol* the^j^artltlon Committee sdmlttad Idiat i t 
vas out an/ effective action d ^ to this 
confusion and r lp t . ^ £h«n I t wad proposed that Bales tine lio undor 
tru&toeshlp und 0Ui8i&ltting the to t^a one® mr6 for 
dl&cuDSlon and caXiln^oei the and the Zionists to agree 
to a &lll tar/ m^poliUneX arMatlce m t l i a t ^ a g M ^ n l ^ s 
reached hetween theai^ Security Council this 
euggeetlon* But the B»JLltlcal Cocststlttee of the Arab he&gx® aa 
well as the Zionists rejected the trusteeship* 
TiiG Jt^aletloe Coi£iailttee cabled to the Security Council 
saying that I t couM do notHing* On Kay l^i t9m Britain ended 
i t» fisandate over Palestine* Sti9 saiae day the {^oniet ptocialaed 
th& eatat>ll8iUiient of l^e s ta te of Israel* Vftien the nev ^ ta te of 
Israel vas procialited president frumn extended liwedlate tinlted 
States reco«^tiom" 
bU Qeor^e EtEliKt aSsSlS't P * ^ the irabie i:ranslation}< 
ym «ouiit«7 in mo ^wM to imQmim 
l ^ t m l m dofaeto* ^eooti^ifig to Ztaiif 0iiltea 
reoosfilsttd XsfasJl at 3 8tat0 l^ I'ds*® i t jpft^elt* 
irn^m 0B til* laomns of Ha^  14 PtmaMmt Tmam tli« m i t u 
liomm that i s to IsraeJi. Um&disUly «s 
m U0 g9t$ or mtied for BijreSio Etoslitaizi 
iifi^ tim r ^ p r m m M i m of t^o i^ ^enoy to ymhingt^m • 
ea&o to J m i m ' s 0tBtmmt» Mit^ut woitlng for i t i e t m . 
t ioi^ fifoi» Uspml Bimrnaim »mt t js t^aeago to rr tsMont ftpwasn 
aai to taae Sacrotary of th© stato i>0p&rti&«nt ixifoiffiltig thm 
{^st mu sts tn of lorsol bad l»oi»ti i^i^elaiai^ ^ m i a d o f ^ o n t 
firtiman aimoutp^S 1 ifitxodtiico to ^ r M & pmplm 
vh0 frondos & m^d l i f« t m $w&nt re^gnl t ion to 
aro pfotii to f i r s t to s t r o M our to i t 
aM ootrvinco ll«ll« of tHo naooesitjr of improving tho parti* 
tion rofolutioi^ Wt laraoX nisS i t t frofttiors &s fixod 
0«H» in i t s rosoittt^Ht ^Hi^ti oafimt Im m&0pt 
v im XBfftmVB Mpprowal*** lo eMm 1 3mk fomatA to 
aor lorfioX ii^ iiJL l)«oofa« m mmlmjf of tli« mid we 
upon oiir#oJLfof ros fon t iWi lT of o&sistiBg i t 
Bftssan Sabry Bx Kii@UJ*Fmm s m t . m m U n f t aat f ipei 
tmBf uiu 
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i t s ¥e nouM like to r^nt idor Quaation ot ams 
eaisajpgo to be able to give Zsi^aai opportunity of self* 
Z to 8tana beside leraei uuitiX i t Iteeofies a 
t»ig etate eajpubie oi 
6 3 
^cGoe&iti^  td Ebaiit Foreign i^nlater of laraeX 
I'iSiy tile fooMe^s ojr oui? $tat« doeiorad tlieir ind^pondenoo* 
In itive aiiaitoG Provident Si'umaii stinouRdod timt tho etate of 
Isfaoi ai^ a i t s goveime&t wore recognised tho Oiiitdd statoa 
in se t^ioX to statoHood euid reoognitioxi* Ihero &um t^e 
support ttiG llidted Otstos for £id£ii0siofi ta the 
ytiitdd tiatio»8*" 
^ 
In tlio vord® Vi l l im and Mrtoti 
support ttisi^uotedi^ ooansiderabie psrt its tii^ estab* 
i i a t a n t of Xaraei* I t vas lar^el^ throu^ tlie infineiico of 
ynited Dtates t^at tho redoXution callitii; for piirtition vas 
adoptod th# gm&ml m&mbljf^ Ibo united Ctataa was tiie f i r s t 
to grant faoto»reGo^tioii to now stato* *' 
So tho Aralis reaXisod ^ a t tiie y«0« vm tli« 
Xosiaing arcliitect of laraoX*® creation* **mat put her pre&tige 
a t t ^ Xo%re6t eUti*" it aXso oreatcd serious difficuXties for hw 
in deaXiiig vitli Arab Statoo* 
Abba EhaB, iQifffi flf twaftXf Hw Xorlt 196K, p.86. 
64* klXXia&i HeitseXSctortan A.Kaplan, ffM tM St^at^a JF^^flioi 
Ptttto Washington, X9&&, 
bb* /.giranit aikfiUkt P« 
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thie mpeet oi: the px>ol>J.otb distur&eii Amviom dl^lociiatf 
in tile MddJL@ East* m m H^ri^ B«EJ.<iis tliis ciu«stlon 
QQm Mf'I.earo &t tsie timet U«S« JUul^ sss^ ador ta 
m 
mddie Fast deolarddf o^r ii^ t^'ashlngton 
It ta oMe Xssa^lt i t ia our ^issifi^sa aa /i&bassa* 
dors to Mdl@ B^stdm eomtjplQS to o£»4ect« But i t i e our jot> 
to point out irer^ r claarJLir whst ¥lXl b& the coats involved*** 
Oooil rightly pointod out tiiis Cacti when he 
asid tn&t " M r i c a n advomoy oi par t i t ion arsd j^paedy recognition 
of l i r a e l were pro&a&n^ the root emam of & m^oxlt^ oi the 
pioblQiaa tliat iSm United oncountor^d la t«r in i t s attempt 
to inf'ittonoe events in tho Mddl^ Baat**^ 
On m^ l^t ^ ^ armies of Igypti fransjoidant lra<}| 
Syria Ut&amn «iit@r@d Fe^Xestino* Ben Ourion liiffiSelX frankJor 
atated in B«ptoalMir imo taat t 
*'yntia. tuo Britiah m jevieU 6«»tt3.eiaent howevor 
rmaoto entered or seised tiie the 
aagana capisred omjf Ar&u poBiU0m and liberated 
fi£)«ria8 and !laif% ^afxa and Bo on the day 
of destln^r UW that part of Fole&tine 
vhere the H a ^ a could operate v&s alssoet clear of 
<36* Harry B«aei&t ,,1 nftiaaBvaa4,8,l 
i^mi J£orit| imo^ 
Cecil flUbJBM^t !>• l^l* 
68* Ben auriont fifiMrfrtI Mifl ..iMfitlia^ gf .l^^g^lt HiHoeoithiCdl 
Library I Kev Xoi^i t&^i p«6ao. 
m ^ 
t#ar vafl going in favour of th© /.rabs vlien tiie Soourity^ 
Council instigated y^ the U*S. and Britaiin intervened and asked 
the Arab and 2ionists to agree to a ceasefire* Count Folk 
^srndoto was appointed U.K. ^iediator* Die ceafie*»i'ire lasted 
tour weeks durin^i which the Jewa ot>tained and volunteera 
fjartifcuAarly toa the y.S. aiid Europe* Ben Gurion* former 
Fri&e mnis ter of I sraelf saidt togetaier with our Is rae l youth 
are our brothers who oai&e voluntarily imm a l l over th& world to 
f i ^ t wi«i u® hes^led W brave f i l t e r s froa U»S*, South Africa^ 
m 
England and Canada." Mien t^ i© four week*a cease-fire period ended 
fiiSht-ing mm Jpeaucied and the Security Council reintervened and 
imposed amther cease-fire* 
As Harry StEMis has stated that •'Fighting through the 
res t of the year was broke W two UK engineered truces* I t was 
ended f inal ly on January 7$ 1949* Is rae l had trii^a^hed gaining 
in excess of 30 per cent m t e terr i tory than had been awarded to 
the Jewish state by the 13*R» par t i t ion plan of 1947* During the 
fighting oore than 800|000 Arabs had los t their iioiaes*^ 
Ihe fallowing figures give mm idea of the changes which 
had taken place in the arAisunent of the I s rae l i ar^y since ^ 
Ibth* 
69. Ben Qurion, ZaleiUlBfiUMii December 27, 19^* 
60* Harry B»EleiSf iiiiiEU*! p* 
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I aon a«d CavM Kittfih©, 
liU.ttsa Mai x^dnaon m o , 
«roii aiid David MetCliei a Cl&&h a£ A^am 
At l a s t an anaistlce signed Bgirpt, Syria, 
LeDamn and trans*Jo^an on tUe om hand and I s rae l i s && ttio 
other, and i t was oonoluded in aiiodes in the winter and spring 
ot 1949* 
Ulie ioage ot the Ai^rican people as advocates the 
principles Qi Justice, t A H t ^ and Equality upon which tSie Ai&eri. 
ciu^ revolution was tosed and ^ e huizianitarian ioai^e laid b/ the 
American <aiS6ionarieS| tbese ijujiiies have tteen cl^anged in tbe eares 
• 8B * 
of ikmtts t& tile eaas© Aaearican iA%nt%£imtim with 
tiM ^ij^th bM eup^r t to the State or Israel* 
Amwiem support to Xsaraeji it& m 
a ®tate vipto will toe In a au^^^usnt chapter* 
33te deoleiire AjseriociR intervention in tiio aH'airs of i^e 
eountnaf eajse at a isoAieiit coffiplex of political. 
afiS ecomiQlG Coroes in tlie r ^ t in a s ta te 9 t flux* 
6a 
Uie Ffenoh ovacwated Syria am Letonon in 104®. 
BriUsh position in Xra^y .Tordan and Ba^pt was ai^* 
tMni^ tmt aaCen&i^Oi Wm flow o£ o i l from 0auai ikrabia, Iraq 
and i/trat^ian aulf had started to give tti^reeiMlontda iroaltH 
to tiHo i f ia* 4riil» nationali$& b&eomktm ineroasingljr 
aaaortivo* 
mose «irou£QStanoes m&9 l^oooaing a Korld pov^r 
appear iresy Avkv&td to Arabs* Sow did t^e United States 
fare in the Aral> vorM in i t s neir lolo aa a inorld power* Shis 
oan i»e l^sat aeeertaindai in the l i ^ t oi' liar interests in the 
areai oi' tneae tiie £061 iaportsmt ia^ of eat;trae» oil* 
proved o i l reaervas of the Mddla Bast are eatiAEted 
be 60 per cent of t%ie to ta l m M resources* Of coursa a 
fraction of i t i s located in Iran* rest i s accounted for 
tor Bahraini G(atart tlie otuar i^ra&ian emirates on the 4rai»ian 
gulfi XraQi Ku^i t and 4rftiiia plus the o i l of U{^a|Eg/pt 
and <&lgeria* 
i l * ''^eorge' 'layet^^ p* 3^7* ' 
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an© o i l weii® am caU«d veils 0$ atrougth*" In 
1860 the t^taJL I^^^Xe Easteim outnut o£ crude oil. aisounttd to 
i&lUioii tons whicH Xoi'i&eti cent of 
to&ai concessions for ©xpj^itln^ tueee o i l 
re80tt2>60£i laeld fi^r tim Bl^t*' otikndaM Oli ol* 
Otand&M of CaUforniai Oil Corporationi 
aiUi' Qil Qirpovationy Sos^ as Boy&L Dutch Sholli Brittsli 
BBtml&m M Cioapagine firancalBd Petwolm* Flvo of these 
are iimerioani om angJLOi*i»utoh| one BriUsH aM one Freneh* Mist 
of th&Bm eoneessione iniXl l a i t imtil tiie eni oi' this century* 
A feitf eontiiaie tnrot*^ the f i r s t ofuarter of tfee next oenturjr 
l i e ii&eriean oompeniea have acquired oon0i46ra£;le etci^e in XhQ 
o i i immt r^ of tlie MMie MmU But Mddle Eastern oiJ. hm 
wider s i ^ f i o a n o e for t ^ Onitoa SPtstee Wim this* 
(;ontroi of foi'eign o i l resouroea @in®e tlie iaot war has 
c&m® to l3e considered v i ta l for y*S* 0eeandl/| min0-
tenanoe of t^e flow of o i l i» v i t a l to ^ e Seourity of t^e Euro* 
pean Component of the Atlantic Coicfaunit^ * 
M liointid out in tlie f i r s t pagee of t^i® ehapteti t^e 
j)roduotion«eo8t in tDe j-jiadle £a«t ia eonaiderablsr lower t^an 
in tile Western heiai^ irl^ iere* Hiis i® in part Oecauae o i l la Ibuni 
m» mmx mgi, a8*sJUi*s 9* 
nipariattnt mm gmJlftltnt voi*sa, fb»86&t .ranuary 20, t&bBf p. 67* 
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dfpths mnd in X&rge quanUf^es* Besld«8| loeaJL Xabour 
in Kldda.« Eastivn o i l f ields i s eomparaitiVttlir Qheap, 
Shtt mddle f t t t t i s the cta^or eii|>pl.ier or o i l iRt«fDation«l 
amket out»sid6 ttx% Me&t^m 
Xtis EtddXe naatftfii o i l mi^t smm oi only indii'ect eom^m 
to Unittd 6tat«8 eino« only of Mez-i€8t*e lat^a 
consuapUon i s imported fmm tHa Mddl<i But 
this figure do«8 not ref lec t actual M^eriean deisand for oil« 
i m s i c m oapital invested in l^e o i l industf^ in aisoutv 
ted to i|i»90»000t0Q0« 
torican interests ovn 100 per cent of ttie iisodueing 
eompm^ in Saudi /^ra^iai £>Q jper oent of Kinrait Oil 
ga.7^ per cent of production in XraQt t m per cent of tiie Bahlpain 
Petxoleaifi Coapanyt per cent of production in O^tar plus 
interest in Iran ani snaller operations else^there in ^ e Mddle 
East* Bie mddle Eastern Oil in tlie future will a necessity 
to ^ a t i s called free «»rld. 
one i&erican o i l executive put i t t could get along 
without any one pjcoducing countxyi tiut lot v i ^ o u t t3ie Mddle 
East as a i^ole*** A recent autlioritative estimate places the 
tot»l free worM dmm^ for o i l in lB7i» a t 40|000f0&0 t}arrels a 
da/ compared vit!i today*s free world consumption of aHout 
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d&lljft ^notihsr oQuaJUy esti* 
Siixt^  ^ a t K Ijsr t}i«f j^ c^ ax' of IStno total 
emt&f is ant figr atoiKio wajrM to» 
o i l Still i f i i i t^ four timee ae great as i t i s to 
me States has ttiereforei ^itaHjr interested 
ill il&v of o i l from tHe Ed&t a^^ in o ^ e r 
m em aa^ froa ttie ilrati i^rM* 
Closely aXIi@4 to o i l ia t^o interest iti tise irarioui 
coaatutiicatioii lines which pass titrough the Mddle F.ast. A quarter 
of ^ Bast*® total o i l pro^uctlow m w to ayarket© 'l^r-
ougi t^e liisas of tlae irm Fetroletia Comiiaii^  and Hie 
blm^MoHem Oil Coiai^ ai^  to MiB&it@rmmm Om PiM i s 
to Europe aM by o i l tai^ere tiii^uih tSm Buez 
Canals msm^ejt^ the Sues caaal vas s t i l l t!ie l i f e ^ l i m of 
Sumj^m una British eoi;mree« If) the esse of Britain aiom 
stout per Gent of her import aisd export trs<le i s carried thtw 
ough t^e Sues easal* Xhe itloeking of Canal and interaraption 
of o i l pipe lines runnin£ through S^ris in the vske of the Xri* 
psr t i te aggression i«e* ahe Angio«Fren«^Isrseli attaok an t & p t 
In i s t e i m i Clearly decernstrated Vug ^ t e n t of mtO eouhtries* 
dependence on the Mddle Eastern traijsport coMuniesktioft linel 
2his can also be seen af ter the June 1967 war ana ttie closure of 
the Sues Canal* 
66* Hariy B«Elei8« SfiASUUi PP* 124-128* 
m QZ m 
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III imxds of turn C&ml iiettus 
i^ een Ml4r foit* II10 o i l incfoaa^ In 
Wfist C^mai^t B^Igiim anS Mtse r l aM* Ibt I^Hf 
$ && laonin firing to 
m i g t i t emt tti« a i i m^ filtrnvm 
m%%m oiX imm ir&dttiriDg h&x^ GmfeTm§ 
sm^&aXXiiig otn^z" the 
tisfi of tiMi aritis>!i p^una m^ mm sse^etaiei «wy«flfsi»a# 70 
per tout of lnftla*fi I s ^ r t s mm thi^ug^ tk® S ^ s mv cost 
^ mtaiidii mre %m imi^t psr mni^ &m imolm a d^lay of 
m Mwiii hm stated t 
iimmtitutoa th^ laM b&tifm^n mmtim^nta et 
M M^lm sM mutmin air m^tm to 
sM t^ie IMim ocaant^ 
msm 0m tli# miit^S ^luts^s itil^r^ste in 
aifoA is in laaiatotidisQtt of s i r t ransi t for 
h w M and her ^ i ^ s * Closisr^ of Hiiii w m to aif mA 00a 
tri tff ie mvm prtstnls tltii««d statue M l^e iitXanU^ 
iiity viMi ft^rio^ aM aiiitery^ 
Vikat PublioaUon, i w 1869, pV 81* 
M i l t H r i Voi«aSt Jamaxy 20» 
« 3d » 
there are p^l i t iaa l « liw 
tereets the i f a^ I t Jls weWissvii that the ar ts ie 
oiP Sttpre&e stratogleai intports^mco* aSiics mmummmt of tiiMBiin 
Doctrine oa Harch 13t I W was th© f i r s t is?ai«iat4©« 
that the linltM States valued im&QJttmBte of 
m area* 
I t s system which ^ J3ritish had iHUit tif in 
course* of l a s t hundred years or fiiore waa shoiring craelEs 
everyvtiere. In Xr^ Q the nondml indeyetidenoe coBceded isiy the 
XreEV of t@ao diS mt the ai^ mm* fhe 
BgsimQ 13XI& tMtmnm& hs^ ms^e u eo4upiet@ Isreek vl th their drench 
n a e r s M apF^troa detexMiiod to preserve ^ i r iMepeia&ence* 
Hhe BgyftiaDt liiteiisely resented the treaty of I M which 
t i t ied tSmmm&s of British trao^a to couttol the canal aonei 
erid enaldied the British H i ^ GotrniB^&mt to mim or uisna^e 
isvermieiite in Cairo accotding fso t^e diotstes of British in* 
terests» on top of that ciuBe the parti t ion of PaXestine* which 
gave a severe JoXt to the vhoXe poiiticaO. structure of the 
Kiddie Esst* She i^i t ieh position in ^ e area m» extremsiy 
shaliy* But was she prepared to ieave the Hiddis n»st in favour 
of the United States es she did in areecAt me ansver vas in 
the negativstt In ^ e British view tht surest way to continue 
6a. i^ isdui liaascdi a$l*iiM«i P* 
m m m 
%o io&mUt tmm Md^e East aiji qxA U&Si^  rout t i mtm t ^ u i ^ 
•xtrcieini^ fiontml ovdi? meiib i^e States IMs 
poeition wltiiout h«sitatloiu 
ConsidefatioDts of f^e olliancft m t 
of ^ a b 69Dti.tivitieflt i3i«ai&« the smiti piirdt of 
toericafi iioiiojr In the Mddle f ast* itrom tiik^  part i t ion of 
P^iestina 4ovii to iiiG outlaresUi of tiia Uuee was* toeariea tri«d 
to f fo tae t har intearaats {souotHas iJiy aotlog a i t ^ r 
t h m ^ U t a i a or in mJUianee with hex** Baiot&i>Xa» of ^oint 
aetion uere f r ipayt l ta DaciiaKittioia of W tiia Four 
i^iofoaai for i^dXa l a s t dafanoa ^ a 
IJoaitioA ts^ ia imtioi^aiieation of t^a S^ e^a CanaL 
titiat of iaAiraat action vas l^a B a ^ a d Fact* aha 
Aii^riamna 4oi»ad tHa BriUsh in isiiiaatiiis IgT I^^  fa r u«iiat«xw 
a&iogatiag th« Mglo^Bgsrptiaa treaty in Oetol>ar t9&t« tiha 
Amxlam solution for tiia Angio-Eg^ftian 4i0|K|t« alsout isainta^ 
nansa of Britl»li troops in tho Quo a CaniO. SSona tha Four 
a»var pmpoBsa by tlia Unitad £:tata&| Britaini f rama 
and Sustay* dasiga«d to ftubttituta a aua.ti*|iowar dafanoa aosiiana 
for tlia {}iiattrax vAnsao^Kg r^ptim !?rea^« 
Bgypt rapiitd that sha «av in t^aaa i^ ropoiaJUi tha 
IHiititat&o&** of bar ^'oeoupatton mt oni^ t^BT Britain t3at alao 
otaar povara, m ooeupation against aha Hms £>a«» riaing 
and aiaaouring for aavantr yaara**^ Syriat toO| diftappfovad tha 
«t!»va« Bona of tiie mmltda^ Stataa ^ovad may •nthu»ias« 
£ind tHa p lm wmi tao^rtriisf abondonad* 
4 diioirt MhlXQ sktUt t^e rovolutlon of aiO^ in 
Bij^pt* tbe Bmmt&i3t of St^t^ liiade an ofwtliewsp^t inquiry 
atiout tbo or tt^tstftfiifo&ponsox'^ defeBtte &xtmgemnt& 
In maaie ii^^t a d&p&^tiiim,^ i&r m 
s»i' ^ftate liad visited t^ie axea in She past* 
ptiUe^i ii^vevei'i f a i lM to umll Ma Mm& m East Defeno® 
ti9 his M&ti an^ i mp^^t^ to Washington* 
M4X& Eset mirnnm ov^mimWin iss a futmre thm m 
tMW ol* t ^ h&s3tgm tries ax^ 
m witij th^iy ^msrj^els with I«i?ae3i or vith Bn-
ttsXn or i^ 'raiaco that tlie^ t» tij© of Soviet 
plm MXMXG nmt B^i^net wm ^oa t^lmtrnta^-^ 
ulittiiioiiddi and i t was to i&ske a stiurt witli *'mrth&m 
tier** states- oi* i'uriia^f iJran md Piikl^tm$ wltsieh a^pmit^^ agm^ 
aliJl^  Um oi' ^oint do^efic^ wit^ Onittd states, and 
7Q which uisa lajr aiding the l^ ^ovi^ t fiQuti^r* 
Oiiiioia visited Ei^pt on He h^M 
in CSkim with Qemw^ U^gdkii^  and othtY 
oi' the iis^tionai H^volutionair^ Couficil. and Mhiiiduad 
70* j^ieaheii KmsAlt „t;i „ Caiiti 1967,p* 91* 
DiiUxig v i s i t . aMsa l diss of leo&im Bgyptian 
pap€)r« th&t time) fu&UsM ^op^n lettsj^** t& t^d So^r^ 
tauEy of abate aigi^ed m& id i tor t do^l^ing triat 
hats jrousr usaertira^ meriea mad 
the iijrat^* #Alth in tut Jitii^ntic CHartei^i aM 
Ing oi ali.«gtd support iot t&ieml a^^aJlsist tlie Afat) 
^tateSf i'or Britain ^t&aimt B^ptf and I'or ^'ratioe against ttortti 
me ajrtioa.« siso said tli^t ili'ui&axL ateiniatrat lon hsd 
aou^lit to Km tlie ^i^&s wit^ a i'ttir isdsera^lo aiMions of dollars 
antSer tite J^ our*' j^ xotii'aw&t the l a t t e r eall©^ on t!it 
to th^ ^rai) nation witii a rw t^m leavo ^am to 
71 orgimlee ttio tlof^ne^ o i i^e Hiii l^ Bast f^ r 
But mpe t te iMia^om^for tk^ roluetanao to 
OiilidS* pfo^osalV Hit m^am cm up as follows t 
SfsH vm'M » t i l l ttfiro&ofusiltd to ttie «ja®tenod of 
laraoli i t regaMiiai m a cvd&tion aM an outpost of 
•rn ifflporlallsiQ* tiling roiazifinti} of European colo» 
nialien in thB vore as a ^ro&ttr thront to 
icdepostdonee* a* Siio ivral^  »atioatmli&td roBented tl^ e 
profpoot of relationship iMoii €0«operation iiitli t ^ 
West would entai l and euspect tiie l a t t e r to a deviee of new 
?!• lliiUtiLi Cairot tm l^i 
m m ^ 
MB Ar^jat wmiited t& eouiitries isom 
^ca&in^ as & resul t or tht j p s s l ^ e e3^%emii»n 
&i future ward int^i tli&ir l^jrfiCories* 
d i^oeuiti of reJLuetanee mim ta mt^g^ into 
d m i U t ^ pmt i t was ^ £1 s t a r t with t ^ 
72 t2i©3m tior", stat(3s of tarhQ^^ Iran sixeI psikistati* 
Ie t^is aeiase ini t iat i i re was X»i% to dJ^aat Bsitain 
llfiitod litiitss un t^s t r i cM li^ rsJL and a r t e r i a l 
lii&Pi^ x't for tho t^i^ougi iaila&erai ^eiemm and ^utaal 
a&gis&anc^ pac^us wit^ akfl&^y- Imn tmd F^iatan* 
Xn ik^xll Kmri of Iraii llnitod estates 
'iiurkisii m® BsiUah ad&ofed in ApwU, the soaalXad 
into 
m^oA Pmt wa0 k^beim* l^akislan J^oined iiotore t^s 
ofid of th^ ^aar* Xraq ttim ftoie iirat» of tl^e Ba^Sad 
F^ot was forsaJJly iod dreat Sritain* iie a 
of fsi^ et the Unit«d atatett foraaily ^olnod the Pact tboti^ 
i t was apons^rod azid aapj^orted f inftmial l^ sund laiiitarix^ tqr 
Sho attoiQdfid tti9 oM joined tl^o various 
ilesDoii KaaoXf SiUJBtiUf** 
70* im^i^m Ammi^t Colwlda HAiverfiltt^  
p» im* 
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up !»/ the Pact* l^ecam s. mmtf^y of tlie 
ecommie end Mi.i&M'r 
mi0 iMijroet association of Uie United Btatee with ^ e 
BaM d^ad I'uuii a l^aif m^ Si^ Pamn leaving tfam matters tiw 
tir&Jl^ in BjriUsh taanSa ^ intervention in aiddJlo*eastern 
t ie inoitieion of Imq in the Mat annoyed nationa* 
Huts* wm £mm neigjiiiao^inii eoimtHes* 
sident liasfior ei^itioisea gmt oj^nJkr* Ssu^i iira)»iai Syria f 
xeaen sided with him* h^mrnn md Jox^an stay^a neutifai due 
&t jpopular leveJLf Nasser's idea *'s>ositive neutjpaUty** 
the tbro power- tine ioasination of the 
Vast »4or i ty of the nationalists hail eome to regard 
aXinniiient aa uiia^t^mm w i ^ |»olitioal 
lUen oanse the Egyptian n e ^ t i a t i o m wil^ tSm over the 
i^xmhMo^  of Mr ioon a^ rcis* put coiiie conditions before 
Egypt* HsseeJf t^en turned to Q«e<itiosiovekis« m couM j^et from 
the l a t t e r thrombi tue Soviet Union* 
'i^  laany Arat»s thie aet sieiply deuionstr&ted a soverei^ 
country's r i ^ t to ^ arae from any source willing to ee l i them* 
Israe l had done liltewi&e in ^ past* Washington and london 
e t x b n ^ disapproved the s^m deel and interp^reted i t as tlie 
he^innin^ of eoimuniet in f i l t r a t ion ain the liiddle East* 
^ m m 
7% 
Coiioviiig ex^eifpts imm l^mMmt inter* 
vim tci , ta rM B ^ r J anojrtly ai'ttir the event« 
pdintedl/ mt tHe sharii diJti'eimces l^tween 
States flass^r n'st dvsjt^  d^aa. iaut t^e 
(luesUdn or isimie Eastejm seeitrll^* 
Mif^stdi*! do^ ® aras deal laMe 
C&mmtAst mm tSimt /ou m 
iml Vn^v^ iB mw Son^oi^ of Soviet ^litax'y agiriesion 
agaimt the M^ldle m s t t 
A* m attst a£ i s tue seouri% oi U^pU Wq loo)^ 
mugs a l o t £wom you Amevlcmu* 
speM oua? tiue war]?afing ati^ut a wrM m Bueisian 
mi^Vdsaioti or a t r i p l e l a s t am tti©@t» We ai^ e 
iw^restea in aijd Egjrpl's security today 
M I nMevataM i f /ou eouM hme &i.%tm a m 
m t i f you airbed to accept % misXl adXi* 
taif^ Mtsioti tet mviM tlie use of ariosl^  
A* I rel^i^ed t!i&t we don't miXitstjr sslQB%&m hemm An 
iM&it^m aiiasion a^ans teeifiean influt^sxid* tiadi British 
aissio&a ii^re JTor jrearsi ana mw ve eaumt 
4ii8t substitute an lioei^ican aissioo ioi* British one* 
S^ 'id vitu a>n4 ujL^ot 
&uai.96 afja other s ta te Departaetit off ieiais* BuiXes oaid ahciut 
the Bgyfti&n ars^ deal that I t m s leost d«Vol0pa«Rt 
6im& Korea ii' mot sin@e viorM ¥ar DuJUos Sdxit hi® A®8i8« 
tant for Wear l^a&terii #rrair8y Ooorge V«4lXofi to 
74* rfaBfiay^E ggetshes ,ana, i f m g M $ m M m t MminiBtp&mn 
pmpSiS-tmrntt Cairo} 
Herfnan /iner» taffy oS 
UU MimBUUt Xiondozi, im^^ p. 28* 
pmtmt to fiaa^dX** AHm aitlv^SL in C^lm td met pj^^didont 
Mien M&bmBs&o^  Ssth 
Qi thm were waiting £&st m fiout am halSf ii^fo^e tlie 
tHecik explained t^e JH&Bvicm ctfte 
In H'mldmt m& how o^i^sad to an axi^ vae^ 
tii^ e Mi(&ie Bast« AUbu smlLG^  ^aaser i gm td 
continue ki acQiiii^ o m have m ^ e r a t a M i i ^ g that 
^ou ititeM t^t && ^ver imi i t eannot im h&pp^ i£ ea^ 
76 
that tills i© tij© me& you ^ i a g to tsiit^ **' Hass^r repliedi 
are aoeustofflidt to iapeiriaXlsia* haifd listfi f ive HuMraS 
^eaire rroia lurks and eisht^ of i t tmrn the Biritislit ^ t 
under thm at i ess t wo had oar ovm aeHools and ioeal 
Aiiiietratiaa« /4K1& now ean aaXl our mt ion f rea f roa tHe 
Impej^'iailatsy you ^sricein® are worst of mli laj^etiaiists* 
MHi'lr ^H want to limw n ^ t X wiJJl t e U BoOQuae i t w&9 
ym iim&sktiQm Mho ©stabiiehed me s ta te of Israel* iSiat iif 
deal^ I'lr* /^ IXeHi ioeaii® l^at in latadis i n t e o ^ m ^ not 
ffietelF ^ adMnistr^tioii Imt a eoepletely foireign people 
Hqu also ue wil^ Arab refuge&s* M s Jtoerieaa iaperia^ 
liBik i@ tbe mif&t kind m Av^hs Have over experieneed**^ 
A report aisout dieoisesion witli ^ l e n was 
iditted to PuUe9» 
In the ts&det of tHi© engr/ debate Soi^retarr of State 
M i e s stmQk at Hg^pt withdrawiiig finaooiel support 
n* p» 
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fo r tJi6 Higfi Daiit* fesiUtaa In a Befflm of maftui^t 
QOimtexwffieastires ithieli pushed tHe norM to tHe of 
mt* fm^i^&m^ pm^X^tm^ ^ e mtlonsilisEtloti of the 
Sues Giaiml Comjj^ ai^  Juljr i i f 'Jhis eir@kedi a al^w of 
Bttom solMai'lty liQtw^n me United and her tnmp^m 
a l l ies s i lon^oa t'oiii'dretiea* Ih® l^mon (kttd&rmm m 
SwE Cami ©ndoS m i^xk^mt gBf Wa^ a f t a r hm%m laateS for 
for futur® of t^e oanil, wer^ p i t fofnavd 
7? 
^lan frissimM W aixid la tor 
^ Pakistani Btii^piai Imn aM for tntew* 
national control of tHe eanal* i t wm ©Ujiijorts^ 
le eomtriee* 
(£) M i m i m p m ^ m w W irislina mmn 
for tile o^ r a t i on of canal Igr Egirpt assisted 
ia^  an international advisory itody representing 
users of the e&mU i^lan ^as aup|iort«d W 
tlie Soviet Union, Indonesia* Ceylon and India 
boraelf« 
Differences however arose t3ie and Iter 
a l l i es i^en ti^ ke Canal User's Msoeiation led ti^  Britair 
m& i*ranee eAowed inelinstion to eHoot i t s through ttie Bmr, 
Canal etiouM l^aeser refaee to acee|>t i t a ter^ie* Dullee refused 
to auppirt m e line# On OetoDer 29$ tlie l e rae l i Mm 
77. See JH&JiMBt M r a s t August sa, Also aee 
j t a r i a t i Uew Delhi| Se^tetaUer f4»li 
ii^ Daan* m tlMaftttlt ^ ^ Delhi* 19&9. 
iol£ Satiia &eeretariet| li v O | i i» l&b&ji l^li* 
an OB EisrpMan in 0lft«l pmiMm 
Qn f o U ^ i a s iritiste m& ijpmch ^vemmmU 
smt latlma^itBS to Xara^ i^ieh 
v^on the ti^ countriep it) ss^e h@»%iiiti«8 lanii 
amS sir l&seatat^ljri (®> upon their miXttatf to 
wUMrmf to of t ^ aiSts mnt &£ Stits Cqe«31 
of i s raei mm tcm isil^s of tlie oai^al ill eafft 
of snA tho E ^ t i a t i aovofnaofit to qU^w 
to tm ett t ioaM t^fi^orariSF at thi^oe fo in t t 
on tlio Fort Isi&siil.tii Bmm* 
Egyiit iiltiaatiaBt 
British firoe^h slir fo£@«5 tidgon te^tAg 
oirfi«l46 asm otli<ir utilitai^ iastoU^tiass I^Howed la te r lor 
pafataiieiop lanSiiiis in Qmstl 
n 
n&^m in his t ** doi^ mt 
vorry tB»M0lf m m t within t#ii isil^a of th4» eenia miA m 
hano n&ith^r int»»mt mt piant to m m to it*••*«*«it i s 
cil«ar tet the iMqX^ pxx^mw of fHim i s to giir« tho 
196?! fi.iifif Mfttt mmm rn&h ThhmoSf Bmif /^t^m^t^tAtin^ 
p 6 7 | WiUiaQ ^IjgB^^tftgy ,i Kfl^ , n t^t Jttilfflf 
Sasti ^ ^ sroHCf 16&7* 
?»• mfif f^^m fC, i,ftol.„S,Maalgi!ii 
and Sow, $ iSm tuxt of €h« uitii&atum Ootobor 
.raicijLP»iS| auno »mm mnlffti 
ipt mlmmmf mM^t ^^^^^ 
©orarocif ,^ftagt new $oiE7l967| Bobert 
0*BmmBG9i J te gittfti liC ia§fI ^mf ^ xki 1969* 
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m U i l i oM i»Qmh ^VBfmmntB a pretext to Capture the caQai 
^sse ti^ MUtav/ <3ouctl0S& mB E^ptlons wii i mt will* 
United States &tat@a an® liaS m ititenti^n ^ t t i n g 
80 
Invdived in am h^fi t i l l ties* 
V 
Umh vae t^e thm difiastsoue var i^M^h 
foir tHo timo recent Couisd ynited State© 
Brltaifii osBinet om omtlieJr in the tmU 
mo ciiaiee mw ^r^i '^ tile Ufiited States d i a t i m t 
either to take ovex* frt^a ¥ti®r© tne mltiBh Xaft a r tc s t a r t 
aiTresH* dieei^ei m^n % epmbination oi 
t&HSx* IHiQ B a ^ a d F ^ t viis to antS su^itdrt^* At 
tlio Bmm tifita Buiies I'raiMr adMttM tliat m t Xilie an 
iijiierioan in the MMI0 East to iae ^ s British and 
cbotan aiod that ^itei'^^a l.ot safer luatldr ^iW&rmt coiw 
4ition8 t^m th&t,^ 
WOiB i&tt#r asj^ect ol" juaerioon poiiejr was Cdntaiiset^ in 
thd Biaetthovar Doctrine announcetl t!id U«s« e m M m t in Jaiw 
uanr 1967 and endoried the Congreee two a»nth& later* 
80. ^^iUiam f^Iionggooa, .Stteg;,^  ifey ta 
tim ^akf Wb7f m* 
Si, y»s*8«nat6| fiftnffaia^^^ J a y a i m A l a s 
..Mfmn.ana te g^ a^iiil^ lffn a l Ata^^ m f i 
l i t seseioni Purt I , %rasliin@ton, p^es?. 
m tm^ 
tt autilioHeed pr^siddRt 
im} vli^ m^ mtion &» f t e t ^ et natio^n %m 
tli« MM1« East t a thu AtViilopamiit of 
dtdtieatad to me laatntanaiie^ oi 
unft (t}> to «iEtfiMI mtllts^ sssiBtiiie^ 
inejluaii^ Ihs nm i&t^m to em m t U n 
9t ^mm or naUistm in ^^^ 
%mmm jmi in Itsef^mur ISocti^itio 
m@ t^at i t Gf o^tlofi 
aiiS ad s^RQo i^ongrssaionid eppi^irid to eoflosr 
iow^mB in MddX* EmUm 
mmt wm mspanm tQ metvlm^ 
iMm the #f 
im& Sis^niioiMi^ Bootfim « n um aggrcstioii) 
saM iti hiB imek tliat ^ t r i n d i s a linli In i^e 
enaiti of Hi* poii@f of Wm ti&e fotina 
i t s mhaAiSkmt in suoh pfoduots of fmHQm ii^os'ialisia m 
Socman Doott£i$f» t te mrsliidl FleHf 
Freeiaent Hassot" ot E^ff t in hifi $p0mh on Juljr i@i7 
»aiai *'Oii jfantiaeir vas deoiat^* I t 
«ont&iii^ nil o f fe r of toomisle atsft laiiitas^r sidf itmt rojoetfA 
i t i t also oontetai g»ojliti«@Jt: ir«0tifai»ti* jNit* 
tvainte wil l «a%foto« m to follow ttio 
lhat mmn in l^o aoetriiui mm S^signtia 
to foToo tsm J^al^ to at^ anOozi aM to align l^en to 
irostom t^iooi ISiat i t vas «» attna^t to t!ie Baghdeidi 
HeahooX i|B*jSUS#t iO&* 
64* BMSifit mi^^ laagjgt Hati«v*t Caifti« 
• I0& * 
Pact to tHo QOfCftlicd ga^ ** mA lhat i t vm ^util to 
sharpan the dxHerencos mong the ^vaias already caused Qy 
liSiaii Mi^ssaddJ? aieharde cm^ ta t^aet td t 
finppert tor t^e Eise^avnr Doctrine ills aleaion did m t 
jsalie headvikr* Only Ira^ Letisinoti aompX^im 
B^QBmut* Saudi onl^ to eontim^ to op|i08« 
eoiwmi&t o ^ e r iror^ oi iibperiaiisvi aM o ^ e r 
themtmim jpeace 0n4 dtn^iXity in the ar«a« Freoiex 
h& projTorr^d to f i ^ t m&m" 
»is& on Ilia om ae«ount and m t as hiri^ Ii8r4* 
auaoR itf md (Ii4 mt invite tli3 isii^tion 
at alJLf 
Hiilo ^latoaesador «fawe was touriRg ar«at 
Kl»g Htttdan o i Jordan aisniased his Cirst freely ei««ted Prifo* 
Mnifiter Meinsan t i a ^ e i and took .tlie i^mifiistjratiofi tn hie 
o%ni t!ir0ir i t s n o i ^ t b^hiisd thi# King and 
proclaifiod that th«re was threat to laio iridepondditoe and int«« 
grity oi' Jordan t^ i»t«rn&tioRal eoimratiaa* Shis was tccompa-
nied iiy the offer of ^ i&iiiion dollars in taid* 
in i&b? the aeene of c r i s i s ^hii'ted to Dameoas* 
JCho Syrian econoioio deal with t^ a&c^ v displeased t^e ynitod 
Statef* A week la ter when the Syrian government published the 
discovery oi* an *^Merican |»lot** to overthxw the existing 
* « 
•tjgjelm l^eiilaQ| reiatiana I>et«fe6ii Syx l^a m^ ^ e States 
0003®© VBW tefl6«S® 
c^iof s M i ' , 600A mmlm^ State Dei>a]rti&9nt 
that til© mimmiBtB pavese %n Syria* 
sent Xo^  ta 
Bast oil a faet f i l i n g mission* fh© latt@r*8 report 
m B t ^ an faete satli^reS tti Xuirfe©/ atia z^tmamn mml'oM^ that 
altaatioii Ir. I^ i^ ria was ^tsmdst^ qqxIWB* 
tlai2 t9 s m ^ g I t delivering ams to Xraqii 
iM^omm artd /^a&ia* 
rae Xi&et me diieoted to mvQ into eastdsn 
i^ 5!©dit0im©anf® fenBion in t!^e area mm now at i t s peat* IJies© 
events hi^ shaken Syria eo Seepii' tSsat opinion in tlie 
eountr/ eaivation in merger Bg^pt* sserger Syria 
and t&i^t took pXaee on 20| Curing ISilB time 
ti^ulJie oiit in Lebanon ii^etveen the supi^orters oi aUiane* 
with the west on the one side and odvoeates ol* neutraJLi&ai and 
Arab eoiidi&rity on tHe other* me reai cause oi the trouble 
iiovever Xey in President open i^ceptance of Bisehbover 
Hoctrine* anto^onised Syria and Egypt ai^ divided tM^smn 
m* Keelteel Um&h ajaialS*! Pl>* 10«*10&« 
liM*t »* tm* 
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^ e i^eatalt wm a fttXXiOal* oivlX 
Itien t(h0 t^ aj^ fiied £&3tem undej? Sl»«fw 
noyiex Isaql ItovoiaUon oocmr^ QU % 
in ioiSdt of tlsm war ©ndddl tli0 only 
liuli ^Mea tiio tissl vilth the Ba^od Fact* JSisee 
or 24» lixou^t lo poiiet 
oi' aen^rai ^asoim vhloh made 
m to t^o wo^t otid UHe ^ acaort syi&boMedA 
^ictojry ©vef toe oM eoloniai oi7«l©f**8? 
In w em say i^at eira th© Ei&dn^tier 
Boctrino tia® 000 mol irelsUos^ with Bgypt the 
Datioz^alistie coyintJd@Si ana iticyea&iti^ elo&& t i es m t h 
ISHi^ i} IblJ^ving in Baghsd^ In July 1@&8| 
as 
Stat«s tfoops in IjqId^ii* 
period imMt wm om oi imetlvi^ 
in M e h tli« United Stiates took m mu^ oie i ^ t i a t i v e a atid Vtm Arati 
W0K3A %r£!6 fela&itroiy eolci* In i&^t xk am sdMniittratioii 
into o m e e in the United Steitea am tried to e®ta&Us!i oioeer 
Qontaots with tiie Av&o But tHe lei&en^ rei^oiutioti 
on Sei^temuer cme aa a m»Qk to tti@ Ijnited ot&tes lifcaui 
67* Josei^ and Kenne«ti n* mrnim^t totlfiH IVUfiigf iB 
See iSigvtinit gg^lifft IgfeSi 4 gtfBfly» 
Hew Deliiiy 19^* 
* loe « 
i t vns ^lidwed tirisftd Ifitervontloii and tHis ifit«r« 
venUQH i s iei&en touioiied ugon 6«v«fal eensiUire ijointai in ^ e 
BB 
U e t of MeriGan f i r a t aaniftstsd i t s 
open ItdsUiity r^voiutiofit ^^ deeided ta gvtmt 
rei}9giiiti@& thou^ i t fiiaintained i t s ^ s t i U t ^ * fraia tliis 
tire ean sasr l^at in tHe course of ia©t tm di@ei}d«$ 
or eo thB ifiitad Btatm has aonaiS@i^ al»io eoomMOf 
pai i t iea i and stoises in Ar&o 
f i r s t tso for i t s citissens 
aoeoss t^ Aira^ itPirM's mmk&^ &f froe aixi eafo ontjry into 
aired* of flow of o i i €tOB 
ai^ oa o i i f i e i i a to MMl^f U pmteQt 
ar^ d. supiOi't the Btate of X&faei* i^'ourthi^* ooi}tairu»ont of 
eomunidis afid to ps^mt sroa f j ^ a fiiiiing ufxior te eon-k 
txol of t m Soviot y&iom* i^lftni^i the ioaintenamo of aiv @Dd 
••a transit sl^ts fo t thi} Uni t^ iStatss arsd Hex" alii^s* SixtliJU/ 
at ieaet in t^e t^^ wonta to liQitidate th« 
f^ m^H nationsdiat jQov«i&oiit* wonte to ex|»Xoit ti^e differonooi 
mon^ m m of the munt^im .beoaiis^ of thoijr div^Fgont 
social otttiooks in an att«fiipt to shatter tho unity of ^ iirsh 
90 nation* 
89. JBUUtiUttUiattf C«iTO» Kay 
It^ f K^tv^tinn ijAii. Cairo, b* t9i>7« Meo eo« Chariot 
cromoahti i f t t j r a t f i fliiirt gnft it^rM i Kiam^t 
o n a i i t i l^U^at ^^ 
m tC& m 
'M&P0SQP0 the i^artiaX aueedaa ox ut t^r Tailyj^'a 0£ varlou* 
memmm <»£ Mmvi^m i&jt^im tt^ Si^e^afd lat^iwstii 
em Uq ehiQSlif a t t r i t JuM to ono imr imi^li t iy to 
ke a bai^ame a&tw«m i to t>m JLnt&reBiB In t^ ^^  imd t l ^ s t 
of iiiralDs* ^ e BHUbH and Pi0 J^rm^h iicd in past m t i * 
^r&a Ixom' this £h0 Amfficam do m &vm mito* 
f t 
Uni t^ States Hafi ifidireDta^ tc» b® suroy id tlio 
o f Iposit ion Itt t ^ e At the Bam 
tiaof t!i@ United B%a%mf inheHtod oi ^ mm wes* 
t^ni edloniaUem aM hm t^us l^allsd te» ImiM uj^  & ot 
li^tereets ygith iMimtmkB ferees*^ 
33116 sHouM mt tmt ts^at the 
mw eutijeetSf m lern^ei* omeets^ in mt'M palitleB* m& Araiaa' 
succ«esAiJL aoeiaX ipHtl&SiX ifijVdXuti0ii8 fiaiie intxtoSiAced a 
mv dtoeiition in i^oreign i^lic^* &B ^ey have muk 
control. ov«v theli? ndtioosO. afi'aii^ foiaowiag Var the/ 
naturoii^ pto f^*!* to act acioovdin^ to their inte^pi^&tation 
ana unaevstanaifig of tii® Itsue at t t ^ t * I'ma^  that 
fae t their oiX -wealth and eowunieation llfie& nas^  Hsdii contfoll«d 
ti^ foirel^ aganeiet in tHa past citouid m t d a p m e thm &£ tha 
Joaaj^ aM Kennatit N* Timmpmn^ aai;SJiJi*t 
uo • 
f i i l i t to hove a aoy in thee^ mt t^re t^ dio^* Sh^y are 
wH^ n mw ai® toM fcSaat affca Is a etiitairir "vaeaua!'* or that 
thd Stomas at^ m m m in tli0 of 
ikrae comities thais t^e iiraes fH^ &tt ainsojroSi 
GV9I& an i^r^ w^ K^ iliid tlie fimrO^m miUtaritt eooeosie aM 
poMUeal to me ^ n l & t s in Israel doieMoa tad ^usU* 
1I0S on tho tifoitna oi' fioMing tiie Mmcd mm m i^ atisr^ ea lart^^ 
on t^e one baM eM world on ot^er* 
MM^ waif t i>ro3j}e€ts of AmriCBnmAs-al^ j^eiatione doi^nd 
on um i^uir &&tiiifmm theiv are brid« 
^ed or i«rideD6d* 
C H ^ F f 1 i I I I 
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idm of lifjifiiii tha M i t m v m i m irifti tlt« B«a Sea 
W & is as oM m hietown'* I t d i t t s hmk to 
a Phur^li of th® ikmswn Bmas^ B«C» ) mlim £im% s«t lilt 
to E^j^tlam tul^ t er^dit^d viVn 
h m ^ e m m i v ^ mA ts^lmmti&$ Mm nm Eitig Strtif ntsof 
fo^yrtoiifi M o f d me mrntistim out ® ^^tnal. 
milts long iwoa Wt^  tmtn of ^agmi^ lg to t^e ^•nl of Bittor 
fomiiig tsi^ m^tliofii m^^mi'^ of c^uif of Stwsi 
thm Uxaiim$ Mit^nrazisin wil^ M ^ia tlio liiXo. 
XiatOTf St ofit of 1310 e t n ^ ^ t Wm m^u ooooriid 
to ns^ lmt i a^irlng M i l^viislo'R of Eg^pt l»it ho was ^IssuoAoa 
twom i t out t^o M i o f tliat Wm 
t^iytsr f o o t Uilov Hso Bod Bm XmvOL* 
$ 
tho Saiiit*@leso&im eamo oifi tsiio ooono tagr t^eir Fro|oot 
!!*•» 0 otttting of c&nai* Sheir oaoo to Mgypt in 1933 bat 
m ^ abma&md Uttoapt to oxoo^to t^eir pm^^et ^ o t i i o 
m ^ failoa to obtsin 0 ootiootaion tmm Vioovojr* Boofito 
!?<W Wcn^f tm7f Al^ o Bmo AmuBHu ^mB&latf BlMta^ at 
gfiW troRtlatod Juno Gwiohotnawa, 
m m i r i l W o F m s o a s o iFiroiSt tees. 
^ Fronoii iSoot fotmdod t^ Otmt Bs^UBimm* 
mo vioofoar Ol^  Khoaivo tDo rolojr of E^TP^* 
mu mtumkf aiit0t»SJiai»iti@rai in to 
im lat^roiiMonaX ^i^gatiii^tlon, aooitt* itt ^i^al 
i u t ^ if^icn usa^v^Mir pa^^a Wm 10m foi* i^ss^psie 
d i^ i f ig CnmX tmm Pi^liai t t e Khodt^ A af l iTft* 
ISie BummB Qi in getting 
in ^ ^ ffitim tm imt&m 1 MA m^Mani^ trim EHndit* 
turfi ^ ftaii 
'Bm W%mm of «^i>ir«ving titft 
long 011011 C^Eiai was In ISS4 ^ te Kh«di9« 
ll»lida«ai BM to hi« tesn^tt* eotteession ^at m&U 
aisS rejsiiacea Iv^  Wm Mt Com«««i0i& the Coaod* 
ssioa tetfiups t<i fofia a « l^e 
m Cenai M^itim aiaec to eaititalii 
and the df tli« tis« 
fiompm^ vm m t to bo Framh* Th& Cone«ssion vas to rftasiti in 
t^mif tndiiig in 1068« a imto i* to 
e^&inM Esyptim Qov^tmseatp which noiild ctiooso him 
m ffiT a» from mmm ^ ^ dh£t]?«tioM«rs loott int€r«it«4 
in t^d una^rt^ins* 
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fh© Coi3e»09tOB dm p w r l ^ a thot i^tshs t>i tfeo 
iQlJOoi' ooployaa otiQi*15 fco '^ EFPtaoa* iit t t e oss© t t o t ^ 
tim Qo79nmnt i>loaoQ<S to offoi?® cospousr oXd ossB vmtmtim* 
tUnaer tfes Ccssscoosiosit the wrfe oa tbo Scaaal vg© to ts© 
©2D0ut©a at ttio eO0t ©sad rlels oT t l^ ceo^Gssr* fh© fo t pmtitB 
m m to |5@ GS follows I 
S m ^ m * 3.0 pa? c®at| Oct^troii^ 16 paw mt^f 
» p&T cent* 
I t Is fQle^cnt to Bsaatioa that th© i^aitr© t^o 
to t tho psriM of ^ o Comaocl^f 
of m m M t l m o t o o an^ Jincirrlos sittiato^ cm tiio cf tSi© 
Cosjoi Qfoa vlthout of tasoo* fbo eot^ou^ vas 
ryoa qIX <StttS©o cir6 ettottos^ OBtroEKJo to^e mS ottiQT fooof la 
t t e Iqpostatiosi into '"JOTt oi a l l ocjcliiwfy osi mti^tis^i^ to ha 
I20®a in tho C€!5StfftlOt4€S® of OtSISOl* 
aU th# pipot^asiom of til© coaeaofltcm mm mt t& tjQecm 
irolid «f5tlX ratSTHj®^ toy the owltcmi as laM eosm ixi tSM) ccmoo-* 
a a t o Chart®*^ tn f c e t | tiio cuiton ha^li ^ t m tfca ovlno©<l 
a stroiie opposl t to to ttiso® rirovioioas ^ t iotoj? faeaS© S4S0 seme-
ttom eontAfi^fift ijuon cortcin iBe|,'«a4fiQC3.lat>olitia(a 
of oM (S) mototnt im to '^OTt csf tho o,lSonat«a 
locQs* Soopit© thie <jpF0siti00| m tmmpB hoa olrocs^ psysua-
t^o araaiv® aot to ^ralt foF tljo Suites®'s somtloa feat to go 
cfsoca t?itti tli9 projoot in XQB% 
ii9 a festal^ of p'Pessiif© to Cwtoattso^l® M t a i n , 
tjfed 1PO0 pttmmit^ ssppopsa to tho projeet for fdaf it mt^t 
4 
tor navcd supT^acMiy, msltc© m April 
df Wo not;©© tans to f^tkUh aratsafseo^ors in toMmi o®<a 
flua other t© th© fS'mMTO^ in 'Jtiic^ Im tBroat©!^^ tp 
hs i t ffsrlt of th© Cosal mloss hio e-'Sin^itiofta ©eceptsd wtm-^' 
iR i3±s amths ofs^  tfes ciofie^ssissi m t i f t e i Is^  
S 
m TOi^s of ^ -u i l to " t ^ f ^ c ^ tsor conmsl'^ 
ia nnglsffia lis© oppositim ^ 
ing t^is S0 impiP^tSeal mod lott tug th© 
Xa th® on ^ sotw to I00s©|js» frl^oa 
6 
rietmBi. ho^ SaS.^ ^ saee©soof uo© los&tl* Xsoail 
i»C3iio®t tilo89K OSS tho "X 8hoaia 
Slot t© wft l iy to 153 y j i e sw ^ ^ Ijosss^ ps® 
I MTO OOT OWIS LAOF© © EAAALLST TLSOP ARO*" 
In -Titicuot o ooiwiaotte t^as ©i^ Bod fejf la^ o 
QM til© "^ os^ lJ^ iea Oovayiinattt. llatStey tn® Qm^mtion^ i t i^ os 
— - — „Ma„„4, ter luptimow m&w^ 
S, IJiUioB M f t ^ ^ f P* 
Qtafiios comtt to^t iBpartfosnt <*f Xnformfcion^ 
Cairo, Also 00©, ntr hmM niism^ ff!^ mpp CGoal* 
tjoMon^ Qs£qM University Pmsof if^??* 
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that %n mtn^m tm smwaMm i t s ppti^ilog® ©ast^ptloo 
itm owotorao aits^o cs ^s^aaclst into 
fcoaiso eKta ttio ps'l'^lloe® la ^ 
ScRj^cW ^cs froQ l^o ^OTttoa tovemaont 30 
Qilliosi Sinco tbo Khsfllvo Icoail not hGi?o tlia i^ ooajr 
OGSli to pus^  ttlis eoG^iasation fo r prt^ilept© ofonte^ ffocs to 
tSio iSu^  mt&vm^ tfs® empoi^ m «!i6S?©s ^et 
irss^s ^ a r to ^ 
I t mw too aot®^ hot© too '^OTtiuja lofeoiir vm nm^ 
in t^ M os^sl ?smQ%mtstlm. ior eboiat o i ^ t jmors tisstil i t t?ca 
in ©oppliaae© xyitli mttm*o tsltlaattsa* mtim t t e 
^DisSuiBg ior cif to emaJ. 
"woas poii a i/oo® feO'toOB ste casa pioatf^s 
CIO to 24 coiits) a 
a i f l woisilajpftti t^oalS mt hG'i?® Gem Is to QEIS* 
t^mti %tithm% to ooritrifeotlOBi Isom te bsii m^ sateriol 
bST Qcmmmnt* 
l^ollwteg iQ a l i s t of n ^ t ' e iUicmtc^ oonttiMtiam to 
t^o eoffiotroetioB of t ^ coaalf 
ffco conol ^m eosplotoa aM c^coS f o r na^^a t ios on 
no^ntjof 1S69. As tho esKiol nm 100 al ios 
%m to root widSf 20 imt iSoop cm 72 foot 
at tho t)0tt(X3» 
I t Ospensa^ oi tBBmpe* 
it*o. 9feat©Sf tambsrlBe I V ? o t 
^TomQ pQr dhaio 
to sofspfiiasr feii<iu®e4iS8 isldLm 
to ff©o lafeoiiip 
licastaroa of ljm<3 
P^^mnt to Cmpea^ renoymtec 
prMltMm of custoan f m o irapertatt^ 
csf ©ecME^fy 
mstojpatto HC i^ tralteat 
tmo labony o l ^ t f&o^fB^ 
1?otal taj^oonts ©ajdia ts^  omposi^f not 
iietii©!. pGswnts W tti® Qmmp^mt 
eselMtae ngsrptian coatriltotlcai 
mfmifCim 
m^mo^tm o ' 
m^Wfim 
7^(348,000 
figures sho?f thst th® eetucJ eoet af t t e 
t lmj Oie tfe© trnz cofiol wos ^t^f^njono itmQB cM that tfe^ 
t i i j i eoatyltswtiOB tcwas^s tho eost o^iaollefi eoi^ ^m &m iM 0 
lialf t t o s thut mcyte W a l l otliop ocjstrilmtora pat t©g©t!i0ir» M 
otMr isroii3s 0haa?s 'afOB mm thoa m per mnt of tli® totoX 
00st« IS |S0|? cont auQ hor Svm w o l t i a s * I t t^ c® "^i^tle® 
fecMo t^hicfi #30 the ecsJtsQl tm& ^ m t t r n eopitcl t^^leh ooat 
Ijs tEpl©j»!itla8 ^ project, Xnspit© of a l l of tbta mo "f imtim 
Bhom in tfiQ maoa Ganol tev®raids voq neglleibl^ yicil^t £vm 
Ito cfpontEsg doira to i to »«ition0XSeQtim» 
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She Goes Conal eoemotB nm Bm t/itfe Uio IMitojpfG-
mm* '^nelmoro sp^at more thos 10 foam Mm^ trotoiuoy 
or i^f) oiloo tife© mmrt S^m Port saaa Qms* ^ o oorial 
fiiua ttiyemc^cftit n^tim votTtta^^ 
Caqpsenio dtt Ceael it^ttim as Seoa xfhieh. 
vm W as lassof© trco Kigistsi^i os m ' ' ^mt im 
Js lu t otoels 9 flio mmpmw oms^ cM opsrateS tfe® 
tmB CooGl. I t a ^ IPOS' Coricsfissoic© ^f^^ tite Hgypttcm 
tfaa to ©Epii^ la l ^ S oft^r tjliioii tSj© eosi-' 
t roe t to isBmTt to 
fho I2S0 of til® ceaal use Is^  m I n t o r m t t o o l 
Ccmstsatii^l® CffisvssistioE of 18^» t^Seth i» 
<mlGr o£sm22^ a fTSoto of e o ^ i g a t t e isi tfee ecmcJ. aija 
03?te4siGtl0ii to a l l i t s wso^s*^ 
flio oojoyity of i t s sSiospohotoro ^ 
boarfi t/os of Fs^sth Bfitisfe, 
6 ^OTtleiiSi i aosploon dd^ i t m ^ p "Sim CfxmGm i t s feeofl 
oStim in J>GrSs» 
m^.m^t^h muMmm mmmmn 
i® tijo i30t«ral h i t m m eoet ou^ mn t iM i t 
hao a ©trategle gsogroi^laGl loootioa* Ofoat Bifitai® bad 
I t s ^Qigm m ^cypt losu ^jToto omc Conol ecsae into tsiag* 
mmmQ sueedos ot th is ic^ortcast watorway only e t to lo tof i 
s n t l e b fit aiggillg to C m ^ 
i t has a ©©nteatiosi In ngsTptieti pol i t ies 
hoA aiaFers toeea © i m t m in Bfiti^h polley 
in mnt&%t of lyrtglCH'iwtia® ^ s 
ofJTatff» 
SSif m ^ ^ ©» la Hts Ihsl 
gimat ©ii »ai MM^ ia® oun isf 
%m main fmMmttmm Britcda tmi mnt&m ©ui^'u tistetty 
m& mmHt^^ f© m^^vQ m^iw to Btl t is^ i?@««a?t94 
to a l l l£iBt0 of tisrieiis iaaldsatja tfedf 
tiasul lis a pjmtsjjt im ttseir ©ilttitrsr stib^quest 
wis^pettim of ^mp^ tn 
flj® BrittsU i t s ^uliniss Willi til® n ^ t i w m 
mmt lost si^bt ©f ^ Qt swfj Cfniol* f«mp lm%mm 
jiiiglo-'^gyi^ticai. fiNSatF ^ HSm « Bavin i p 
tigmmnt of 0116 tab© tvasusktlos f^gft®* 
i 
mw^ of S.954 hcifi a i l ^ S^es Oanol* 
I t Is of lat0»@st to nm» %n thte t^iat nm 
B3?ltl»li m m thQ f i r s t to irlolott mVittMW ^ t!i« CeaeJ. 
U . niiisatJiiai »Britis|j mmrnnU in th« maaiia nmtU 
(CasMili XiOndoQ, 1060)• 
m 
S r l t i ^ m a fees© f o r ecjelmt ttotspst 
m n pomtmnt B f l t l f f c lailitoff i^OT^ "w^as 
tsi nm M Hi© mm Qm^i* fSiie w t© f ^ t o i ^ . 
t&s^ fe i t ^m M feot ti&t Um Hf© 
&& ^ TO* imis ^m oetia f jpw tli0 M i m i n g 
m j m m j i m 
liort^on to ix^zm 
If 6,014 
« If 6,260 
It tf CeilimUta 
tt n 
ft ti 
«t II fm^f Malaya 
JS* /yte i^S OjpsMf C«monS«f ^ o XQS hiu t i w s osalnst 
» 120 • 
I'tilii via 
« tfiutaitesst^^*^* 






aoMH f jlUlf /.tag* 
m f " lim mMi I Mt* 
tigijjfsc %tm Qm&l o ^mt ©ut 
^tm M ttm l^a i^yrcwan to ^m Mlsia tM Paeirie 
iwm flw fark t& m& tgr 
O|t0O iail®0 13!^  lam sms SmsI. f m ^ m i ^ m Ksw fwfe to 
mMm Otilf mm 3 f 0 » isiJss ^t^m 
twmBMt^ii t^wm ^ ^Ss mmm l^ot a 
nhtp fwm Boston to Kcapeefel - t© t&e Qm&l 
Cm^em yfe^M piasf B^m in toll© M i^ imM l^ive aora^  W f'otsrteitii a^s tim lirtJieii vouia mpt^mtm^t^ f* ^s^ooo* 
SQ«g{ cmal fim inotofsisoa in 00mmi0 t&p0rtmce »i$m 
^mM Higp I I in par^ Ut^mm of tovaioproiit of Mtadl® 
t § m Oil tUMsm I t ig iiE|Jort(jPt to point w t tti^t aC titt 
la, atexmsf m MMU 
. ftel^  f0¥ls» IPm^ pm^Bm 
• 181 -
tjt-aa® ^ tm&n A®ta m& "till, iteiz psee^a tteiwigli ^ Sma 
Cmai @ifie@ i t ssv^a Qmet^mtal^ tiiM m$ mmmt m i s n ^ e ^ i isWk 
tilt ^ fim dtetcsJs^ i® itm BfSteto t& f®? 
oM India irte CJcsnol I0 SOff i^d t^® 
tmm itm Ititlrf fur^f t© ss® Asra'dtei 
eoKiitf'i®® lo ft(Sis^i W ^ / s 0«i6 4/0 f m mmpli^ 
ttm 4Mi$mwm to at«t©i»so0 is^t^ii tn^ c w aa^ psm^n 
itm tm&m t o Wm^Mf Bmhm Singai^ oy® StMtf B^Wf m& 
istl00 c?0afiti?Jl®0 of sikI m tlMi 
ai^ a s t e r n ®S<S@e af this Oetai dtpoed m f f mt:^ 
%ipm tti® Caml g i iw taost tls^ir i© n l ^ Fc«r 
mm liaSf of MinH «itt#imal sraS S ^ i 
istsQ uf iftliopia aM mpmtB 
s«i ms of m&m ^mmtr^s* tfemil^ 
aeial m ttisiir wa^ r t r m Ayafeiais iiilf 
m Irii^f t t m ^ Gcmii i ^ a b i a a i ^ Bettfi^ifi^ 
laei^ a ^las V 4 of tai© M i iisdi jsost t»r i t 
^ to ta i wm thvimglj e^nal t^fo*® i t s 
U 
©lo^of® on 
avt»0 te i ^ a tiiLt mirrcmf}^ i t 10 &3.0O 
oS fm^mmntno, iai>©rtim«@# ffet^ t®it 
QJT ama Aslii fitsB Airim* 
The CmaX zom hm img h&m & atmt@gM f ( m » of tht 
nmt» xts a i r md oemsmiie&timm net mvk^ wx^ 
"'"jK '^llfea^^ 1 Dtlhif April 20t 
IBB ^ 
ttm \mh of ttm mmo. t i l l 19S4 nm tmm 
f f t ^ s of BrittSh tliiNSii^iiist ^ast* 
tu© ofiite© ^ txm mmB «rfi©is mw m&p^ Wsm 
oylgiiia^ uutxm oi Wm c r i s i s i© of liap<»taiK>» f e r 
I t was B <if nm i t fugglt fo r p&mT 
i<mmB « i i ^ t t o s i l t a m^ leaning iBri t i^ sM 
S'wmii iispifialisffl* A l^iiNi Soim vU^f at^ ascg t^ to 
ti^Xoil; ^is fitpsegl® in its smi isjwttets mM a m%f itosrsit^si 
t& imUmttf* i ia mmMUmm oi 
f i M t cii' tin® tJQttef aa^ mm& 
OaltslsiXlt M&S^ x Oif tM ©p^osition ifi Bl'itlsli 
cmmm^ torlijg & ^©liati® m t&o to 
17 18 
Caisal cmpm W ^sst^a* ^ 3n%f WB^* ©bs^m^t ^it 
Mm, , A r t nf fill^iial,. 
Basil 3'»intsvt»i»O0 Gud F«Uls® Qmnn^ 
17* Si© eo<m!i»Kti» fo r tW&f t&g Saa^r*® on 
HatidnalisAtim of the Oeoal Qm^mis^t, 
IZt garltfflft t tffy p»1i>fltt>g Hcxi&o of comoiast Offlolal 
t^XB* 
m 
aoli^mx pmsttm is W mtiHUMt g&A mt& mt 
tti® #fjroet Itiat pmt ^ %hQ wria wtil Imi 
that mt iTi0fm ^esiet m thlufe com lost 
nmmT hi^oalt caw mtf l^i® vfhBn li® toM m 
laaii^i Cowsponfi^at m mp^m^r i6s XtSS thati isras 
not m m ^ ti'tewt m® mmt Qmul as ©twit m ^ ^ m pmn*" 
isi Aifafe Tim is^st that i f %% tmt tJs» 
feattlo la omn Caeal i t atf^st ©asts^a t t m f^ea Arab vwlfit" 
fbB ^vcjlMtionsw^ S^WfWfifc til® to rots® 
of liiiFisit W mw iciid iitdos** 
nmle s»oli«y i^leni^a fofi^ti© ^mmtit of ttea m a 
20 
a t m ^m* 
Xn tho nutiont^ pro^mmmu^ thm kumm Higb Baoi 
on m ^ t tie^ t3i« § m th$ sff^otiva 
nm to the population to }m u subistatitial. 
tmmmf in tiit sfta tor ot iirs'ig&tioK 
Bleo sen H U t lis th» m m U 
" m l n f t e w l f mtmxk Xl^ SS, 
* t U m 
l i ^ 0sta rnvM M a t l i M to Egi^ptti 
tural wtaltfh M income « sps^x ol* 
81 
lis agsdmt £1 Tmmtmt g i ^ t h of popuiatlon*" 
m 
i«7a0 that pmioet would toti 
saM ia@fi tm yema itt a m»% of ji 
flight le largest 4m In voi^M* It to m 
existing oiOjLed High t^ mm stfiieM 
turo ^tOd tm M& at eoatroi oM th tm mllos vldo* 
W thd ^asi ¥OIIM tm eoao V^rm himaroa iaijt«8 
Mm ^ ^ is i^ Sudan* fho M m t ona^ 
to igjrpt's Xfffli ^ t sis© «iiati|»iir hojp ^ii^itjpio pov«r 
mmwem o i i^ t times* Hit ^ga^ietalt^ral. piroauotion 
mvM asalet IM^istrSsl. M powor eput on 
twAm trial! 
^t a prois oox^foroisoo im spQfktso^ of t^o 
83 
OovoTfiffiOBt talAt H i ^ in to yloH ton 3ia.lioA 
tU pQjuaorioan gitt^fiil Ma<llt 
Sgaj^i CoiiSffibia 09ivoreitgr|i»46| Mso too 
Lo»do% ie46t M«o too RoJffflan 
t-ioviimoor if lw8« Dfipurtsiontff fho Prieetog need 
fo r Sfoodins the i^alisfttioa of ISio SciaA**!^^ Pi^jootf 
J H U m i i ItolHf I W f 
teed Bsjaat Spolcosatn of tfoo 
Oovomtt^t s t a Frose ConforMioo lioM on DocteNr 30|l960i 
etsito Xnfomttion €aifo« pp» 
* m ^ 
Kilosfsstt torn* of ®2»etfleity auDMia* fh«i pm&t^hom^ project 
mmt to iittiis® W ^ iw ^ uhl^h 
v i l l Ite CQ^ yiQ^ a wltli fwt^t of©! 
lif M imnidm^ timi&md torn a ftsmi' stoiiSM^ plant 
will tse© SO^ of p&mt % tim 
l^OfOJio torn of phmphisSmn ® f^mm la tii^iitm 
iG^mo tarn miM ioo^doo 
tipfpl® itm a ftiosffjihat© ^ p ^ i t dis*-
i® wp^t 013^  estimated to qwi^r tho 
tmt XdO fOQjp©^ fsmpMx 
irllX um of %tm ptmt ©smtatai 
l f t # ISlfflt 
tcttio a to fapplj^ tfm i rm s^ 'm&l iisfestfi''* 
4c iim m^ ste©i e o ^ t e i m %*$ aill idii 
t®a® of irJil^ ts?ill up tti tlia pQTOt 
High mm* HitiSf i^iSl 
talcs up of the to ta l elootr ic pm&w ^ mmtQ^ ty 
M0 Pmh All tsiicii in MMtim t o m immsm 
tsiuiaii rtMws ifi areajflO^ ^ 
trm&femiktion of f ^ i d w txm hm^ntrti^Mm 
t o i rr t iat ioftf ^tt^lt will imiltipJy tij® 
mutton of tim said GToa* mmrnrntf tratets ^ l l l m 
avGlloliil® tm mWmtit^ methti» mm ©lllt^m i&MBm 
of tw «xi>ort# Hirmt mm&l inttwcts© ixi 
th t laatlonal t t » o » of tl^^ a® e «f tlJ« 
fs£ ttm lU^i Dm pmjee t io <3fti»&t#d 
at alKmt 1134 cjillimi psr aiMsmtt»« 
Fdllosriag a irl$it t o m^ tJnitta s ta tes W tUe nmn 
t i m niM&UT of FiiSQiKSi i t vos 
amisanoedl tioc^ington cm that th^ ITtiltod 
nt&tm snd Britaitt fgmM glv® ^gypt nnmHal mpporia in nm 
©oisetimetiw of tis® f i r s t stag® of th® propoted iiigb Dam at Asvan* 
stil>3«<it to mptm&l W tminf Farlias^ntis i ^ f waaia 
^m tot pmpmm^ tfe® l lc^ t of 
tM mi&ttm oii0®0 m^pis^ tmm^u ^ijnmsim 
imot eta^s CoC tfm &mm Ftt^lcjiit) t® m^pptmrnw^ 
Ml iJi^ fjigaei in Calr® Qn OotsiMr SOfX^SS 
tln^ ^-OT^to ^m&rmmnt mi& ^ BritSsij f i m Bit Ate^Str 
M PmtmwB t m ^ r l a t t e r uisaeirtis^fe to m% m coa-
utiitifig ©Higimeifs im &mm 
Bmm%mf » ttm Katiosml ftoatiistim s t a ^ a 
on 61 i w s t i ^ E a piPtliBsSne^ a g ^ i ^ m t ^IHi 0lif htj^mm^ 
mt iiM Pm^mm ws© sips®^) tlicti m Hifeaimsti^mal feo^ ciT 
cjORSKiXtsiits wmM ^ as ^ "M^a^r than s i r ^MKGB-
m r Qihh m wmt&i to m f r m 
2B 
I t ^as t l so Urn to ta l i im^tmn^ m^ing th« 
of cmBtm&Um o» bo abcittt C 
flio f i m t Btae& of Coit0r^mB§ tms.n$ Qhmt imv 
to tialM w a H 0mt a t o t f» 70 mitUmB* msi 
|3® glveia t& 'lOTt a t w e grmtf f S6 millions cmim i r m 
f*. 14 miUionos i r m BwUsdn$ m^oj}^ 
84. w m i a a ^•irf^nggoodi fli« Awrioon m9mblyf 
€m Oetot90r 33.| XMB0 
- m » 
tit t/f a Imsa fk f res mrM 
n&m pMn @ loan ^ stiiiiom itm tiia ontt^di starts msa 
aillioise trm Britaiis* tli® ^mM tJ© a6if©n»G€ in aisss^  
HefeaUTf te mm siafeti^^ mmw* 
sagssmta l^imi^ed Wm nisssk m m to® 40 m&im 
m m int^mBt ^ B mif' caoiit p^t mmmi te^am 'W tli® 
itato® Britain m sSallar ^tm* 
the eap,tlttt0»s loia W stmtt i tepi^mnt 
im B®Mog oi l i j ^ w^m tii@s«» ^ o i <all eoati?aet@ eaisl 
Is© emp^tMim toisf ani ^^OTt^a iist^rual mQm%rm§ laist 
t© m tQ &mt& imrnmit inflatiant nm m^ tSm 
smm tih»ii iriwl^ te f^plflias few of tm* 
M to M M tlsi Pass. BQSSIe also ^ppof^a tiwi 
latt©y ©onftitioB* I t wcwM m H m ttid m^ 
mA to how sSit fJitrnM sfljwst hot to ta l iraliUt 
t o Iter f inancial ftsmfettf* Btmk f^ttsis^d ^ 
vigit to wateh ««onc8aie poliejr* 
Xnspitf of th0 hftfd tiatast of tDast eQi!iilitloii& laid Is^  
th» i r t t m worM B$»kf Roc^ptad Tim mmm'* 
mmi^ wm m&S» W J^Mm^ m$mint th« tfsrptioD mhm&uidm An 
m 
M^f 10S6 f^tixmlisg i^ tcm Caiiro* tMhrnno,'^  
hiB or t lvs i that ^©rpt has not tQ 
6 ^ival fte&siOT esateSJicg tMt on® ifteai? exiit©^* But, 
«m iSsa mw tiiat h« to /^p^rwiafei^s ceMatt®® 
e t United i t a t t s s©»at© ai^ref^^i a fssolistioii mkim ^ 
AMaaiaty&tim sot tf® g lw ISOSSSF fc^ '^ SFpt niiMrnt esngttltiag 
to mit^H ^^ ^^ mpr^Bnim sjfe tfeis 
by tti<i cii ^ae l&ie "sfmt itm Stm f 
iiig fop Q fi?@0 agrota i f i thmt ®vm plmm^* 
Om Mly BiiX^e mB in ^ ^ o i t i m at aa^ at ahmt 
fSim^ rs i^ rni^ fm WW t&M tbat 
wm m his w up %0 tn® mhmB^mt ont^i^a tiAth 
feis miUn t© wlate mmst ^Utiimltii&Q tm 
in ©liit^ing tliQ m i l e s Voriewe 
mmms^ against tli© Mm t o a a l l to jpat^of and 
Si 
f i m f i m U ^ sai^Si i s fh^ n ^ t i m i 
mtiemBMor u t t f teiriteiF t ^ m w * 
fb® Bi^lttafe Gmr#3Pi®iiit &M tis® WojpM Biailc M l t m S tM 
!J,St a0tr«mad»t in vUh&rmnm t iMv of ©seistone® tmA 
QoHetstio^etlofi 1» tlM aonstfiaistiion af ttm Dt^ 
se® m mmm 
28, eiiy Wint and c&ivocoi?ts»it m^^Olt QtM^* 
Loiiaoni 19571 
HtfffittR HmTf fPa-OAt*^ p*48« Also 
J l t m , t i M f voi»a6, p a s s f m ^ r o m Mlf 21, 1966* 
» 129 « 
tm follmiSijg st&t®®sat was W tto® 
Citato DspattQ^ntf 
tm if®|i2©st of %im ec 
joiiMd in D30Qmfcer 1055 t m «iilt©d 
i^Mh tlie mrM to m tso 
aosiot nmrpt in tlm <iomtmotim of a Dea 
m th0 cillt at f h i s «««« voiit^ 
jHs j^tiiw m 32 f^&m t© ece^l^t© 
at a feotdl 0©st ©st to t^a at S«K9® 
mr'mmf i*8fititif«ii!»ii€g« it toolwi not 
s - ip t i m^ Siste^sts of tgypt imt of other 
s tat t« ttfUOis® muUwu mm ecwferilmttiff^ iaiiMtiig 
iHm s u t o t ^iHii^i® aii« ^gattfia* 
^fkm mm^T Mm m 
t ioa % tilt of f r ^ t iM to 
^tskmm ^©arlF i^asst m tlio mtXt* 
flit •filset of ^ t c ^ wmM m oomfin^S mMl^ to 
^TOt wltai tt5« iHidoyBtm^iag tliat eaeoispllmi^iit 
of tho projaot m a i^ oiiM manim m sat is* 
faetofs^ ©oi^Jtiou of ^ s s t i o a of irilt t-lat®* 
rights* 
"Auotlior tBfospti^t mmt^mtim iJt string 
mm fonsibilitj? wj^ttsMisg m^ tliwe 
th® p2"a«tie©liiXlt? &M ^m ^^OTtisa 
willlRUmss abil i ty to eojsceatyato I t s ©cono» 
ato fesoareoe ttiSs i^ost mtsm&tm&tim pipo-
witMtn tUt mmn 
fflOBth© htm not }m&n immmht® to t3m m^mm of 
tuo pro5«et asad HtS* has 
tlist i t Is not foojsiljl,© in pmmnt olwmisstQfusoe 
to pejpticipatw itt tti« pifoj^ot, 
not 
"Agf©sffl0«t W Jptpsrliai 0t©tt« hm/ti&m 
Miovea and Urn abi l i ty of r^mt to ^iroto aao(|t2at« 
to dsstiira t t e psrojoota jinootas hm tmeoem 
MOft title®jrtaiu thm at ma tiiao offtjp t^ss 
piptt* of s ta te Put>Iiodtio» 1959jP*60€t 
Jaeheol Km&li .^wrtet M M u U f Cairo, 
• lao • 
t%B fflssti^d Gbotftii m ^If Byitiaii Qtmm* 
mmt ta®© wlthirei^ i t s asmw to fittom® Amm Des9» /ill %t 
31 
hav^ tseselmaea tfeefe in pmmnt Q%itmms)tmm& i t 
i r«M not feo mrnihU to pmttQlpai^ i s tit® World 
Senk's ©ifliQir^  -y i^ieJi had horn ©smaitieajal m Anglo - tmvi^m 
^ l ^ o r t Icsf mtoiaatleallF* I t i s lerosHtenfail® t o fOiKt mt tlicit 
s s 
t M tloria Bejaft*® offof was s^sjaTflwd only ton aegrs ^ 
tij© tlsiisg of tho wltMi?®?®!, I t s mmmT^ a© laaeh m tssr i t s 
tfel® mM o 0tl!SiS8g folna^f to toetr* 
% wi^dresring ttm toim mot y i ^ to nrd^ 
tain ^frlosaslF with tM t^tm^nm^ er^ 
pte* ta l loa fenw os m^ imm^ th®t tho . 
of » pfO'Bliiislyft pufeliolf gi6a»tie loaa to 
W i^^rmmnt foip siistfeing i s a ^ l loa t® i3ott»j»* no oouM havo 
ooao prioy f»of«t aisousfitoBs ©r witaiifesrsl witti insttaa 
mium 
«Firot allowed pwfelioisr to eanounoe that 8!i» 
aoooptei tlio loan off tPt smd oc«s<Sitioiss# 
20 Thoti ana only ttioDf amumeoS to ttm trorld that tilt 
m m t»lng wltM?»m mmmcmA tiitf 
vitliottt, tvsn th tn , tiv&t tdvislng Coii^o or alloijfing 
th# ocwoy t i w t o o ^ t m Caiyof 
3* Delitioarattl^ v^r^di tho vithdrinral etatoiaont to t&oito 
i t osie of soldosB ^ ps:ralltl»d mbalm and oritioisis 
of l^e t l j ^ t i a a m&mm and i ta go^T»istnt«**35 
3S# Guy.Wint mM HtHV Cil^aT>»»8i| QOfOit*, y« 
3e# p. 
» l a t « 
Hie llttlL««d B M m Wtmwrn^ of tha M ^ ^m o t f e r 
pmm^^ imm a deciaioa to hc^t ilon* vitli Ka^ts^ri aasltifig 
flio Of & phme in eotittf)ii&»i$ uttmss^t t^ 
e o ^ r a t o In Hie sFsttm of 
In tli0 J3P* v i M f a f i a of 
JMi^ri^sm o f f e r t^ assist finding Hie mtm High 
0am @tn«l d^^istve atstiloii on t$i« pmt of Haator*** 
to s®^ Pr«sSd«iit HaesoiP f o i t at 
of Vm Mmlem wlHi itB wnfoi^ 
timate tlaing* Eirim mn Somtot Sua^liriar oouM fool l^at 
th« ti»0f* EgrFtim ksA hmn proiro^oa 
'two stops* witMfaiTdl. of ^imm B&m a-i^  tHo is^fi*? of 
liiie vitMrniral. asd mfminil to floSl i ^ a t unit laofii* 
38 
oijRot to Egjrpt*** G0ii«to7 EofAixrort Bmora t io fart^** 
candld«tt for Vioo in vsidt sHouM ti&to 
• t Xoaft ••on tfhat m covHjBi ^ont **•«*•• I tliitic 
th« ^eiwm Dam i s a 2ogioaX| $omi& pfojoet*^ 
36» B t gnlttfl P ta t f t t m ttig J f i i l t aaASU^s 
37. 
m uumrnm* m 3t 
a t . asif, iCTllMl Jftjrill^tit ^ t 
Xh® imptf^tmli la that ii^ Mt r^its&m 
ikiUim the refusal, ^ asaiet In ^naming tlie Mwm Oafii 
Pm^mtt Aeeotf&in^ to Bom& MmH&m ther© v^re m>w 
^G^om i'oir witmvm^^ oi me aain ones i^ing 
ra^io eXar^ering 0i B a ^ a i Pmt afid his 
I'oOdi^tion of a^mmml&t Oiim in Imi* I t IB that 
%h0 wm in a war as Iso ^ « 
p u ^ e m& in tu i t to l^e E^pt isn ^weBMQnt ^ Ms 
m 
In GecU Ciral>&»0 view i t ir&s <lii© to t (X) ltas©©JP*» 
ti#6 vim tile imu eurtain iZ) mB&9t mpmioA 
th@ Q^l^mX BXm a^eeoiofit vlt^ otii^t Coiyi^anist mtiom* (3) 
c^eo^iition of IM Qkiimt ('d) helped t)m 
Al$&ieim& in Koirtii ASvi^a were rigHting against jtlkFreneh. 
anti-Veetem pfO^aganSa aad th« Mm&^hip oS T*0pt with 
t!ie Comuniet mvM* 
Jiecofdiiig to tlJ© ^gy ftoeg* murnm hohiwA t3i» 
^tJ^ieaii oppiaition ta tlie Higb Bw jpfo^eet veifei 
(a) E^ptiMi r«gifii0 apiidarod to against 
w@Bt«x>ii interests * against me BHtl»h in Jordattf 
Bma&i AfaMa am C y^aruSf a^sainst the i^r^mh in North 
Mjriea ^ against the Vest generally in the inter ior 
li^eeioekt ltiSfiftir<fi Ffitir, l«onao% tmo. 
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to Umt of ^m Soviet 1iliiloii» not 
(e) #fp»itiJkin tn ^issiaiidii i t 
foiatea ©ut m&t tSi® 
msm t>m ^ f o j t ^ t etioiOS mt H la i^e 
me C^iigmft wm on l^e S i ^ 
& BQvm^m m^w ^aii tsie m%mm l i o ^ i»i^if»it»» 
Of mm a^iFtt uttntiomd mmvtm ^m dso* 
larea or Imliidi^d im Hit i t a t e s ^ t W ^ ^ 
atut* %t ms^ tdsat l8rae>l.i ptesamrtt ob 
i m i M m i n i s t r a t i o n to withds^iir Jiswan ai«l jpimolsM 
to 10m ofio of Is^po^timt fantoiff in IH^t viiMravaa 
*mitm sld Ijsr iniXL^* Bi«eiSio%f«r to Dt^n 
eonvifijC^d i>2r Xsamtli propatgandft* 
ja Qomttmu m Mitorisx of m r 11G6& tajyat 
mBmyamiji^ l^itsMaor tnnt rn^m m% 
finanotng tbo Daw soliittft or 
turnet ditd I11MI ivit^ds'iim pwmiom tp 
ta{£9 part ill rinancing It* Britaifii su i t 
40* Bm Emmm nrmVf a S s S l S * ! « f o o d soeo t sa t 
of K l^o plfiflrwTW^otiist 9hmlm smtlt^m 
psXten Smmml ^ ^ ^ CO«troit, i l i i i ; ^aiseeHedliy V»CSoeiE«i 
I g g f l i l , , . i i o m n t tmoh 
iLSsSsmi i s i 21, xse^f 
tm 
to fficik« doeii^tioii maxk 
and 
i^iglo«»iiisoyt0tiii vim p&tti% la roidil^r dii« 
fsna thdii? ^oisit t9 
upon mm&mij&n or liieit 
^xo i i ^ i^goiieinle Mm 
^El! Egjrp^ eiaatiM alv® In mmpt eonftimoim 
SsmHti^ «ti0iia4 lemeSJL l&e result of ti»r t;^  
fiv^plr Bwm to t^e fomm»m 
te» eonditi^m for 
&mwmut* is^t sfe^ain v im foJySoil 
&em ^ a i s s e Dj^ed^ to n^mmi^ nor 
&af@% mA hm nmm^^^ in 
ins ^ m m m ^ i&atd^d* H t h ms^iii^ to l^s 
pf<i»4eet| mHI »m&m& in 
M wants*** 
m 
SI Shiilib i i M t^at irit&ia Itava again 
tistir faeei sliovtmg fSteir trtit policir l»«fi«a n^oa a t t ^ t lio 
sHatitr^jT wi31# imt tliii^t msr ai^ 
W i s ulaed ate ipeopXM audi enslairifig tum^ 
In m artieXe in OoateiMii^ a^^ ^ Mmmv Ei yimH is 
eertainl.^' m h0p» for Eaafe to mmt i f this i s vaf in 
i^ieli West tinAarstanAs Bast and to l^ng as tha px'asa in lha 
vast alsouM mettntoin i t s praSitnt s^atliod oi ana^yains m/mU and 
fmant i i sg ti%m to lata paopXaa of vaat*^ 
A bittel^' att&ck m tJia Ottitad etataa vaa mcd^ I r i^rasi-
daat »a»sajf ow ^tily ISS©! vhiia apaaking at tJia epmim 
of a nair o i l pipalina f«om €&iio to Sitaa* fiidiOttUof t^a argyiBaiit 
Oaijpo, JiHy Wt 
m* i ^ n ^ t t t o g l i t Caiwjf Jttir 21, 186®. 
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tH© witMirawal of ^ W j m support t&r th& H i ^ Paa jjsoJset 
was ati ali^nt Bg i^it*® ecoaoffiic strssigl^^ 
varrant jn&^fiean al<i» I iiritu srage l»u« ^ou 
netf'^r euoeoea ifi oxaigrli^ us amut ox* eJ^reising ^atiir tyrannor 
usf ^ a m e m kmv our pathi t^e path oi' f r^^oft i 
mA We Ej^^ftiang wlXl mt an/ eo^onijs&ip ar 
pot to daniiimte ug piMtieali^Tt eednoisieaiJI^ or MJLltairil^l 
MiiMfr^Mi^ My. mm 
In a hi@t@fleal a t ^l^acanaria ois 1 Jul^ 
@iat tiie iovernmeint natlonaXise^ Su4ie 
CdmJl aM ^uM income ^ffoist the eaml 
td M M M,mtm ta* 
lhat ehaif^tioMevs In the e Canal Cott^aur ^ 
paid in Aiseosdmae Mith t£i# ias t eXosini^ pricos on 
tho Paris Boursdf and 
a* tet aJU i^ ttoi!. Canal properties in B^pt h&a b^xi 
tW0mn ddsorll^ing the Suee Csaai. Coiapan^ a& m 
aM a st«(te vitMn a stat«* Pxmtid^nt 
truster dtclare^ mat i t iiad mtiofiaJLit»dl in tii9 
nmm of tbe nation bxA tii&t aJli i t s ansota eoai£j.tiaent9 
iiroiUjd paee to th« statoi bHbII baiiid the 
ai ih Pam S^ tie deoiartdf th^ altulis oi^  I20»COO 
tim mifimm in MiMim Bmz C&iial.** W Bh^ 
iMustr ia i ize t m t md eoapete wit3i West m m 
tbe revenue itonn the Sues OanaX Compenr* ^^ sH^i not loolt 
to' Britain and tHe U.S.il* for their $ 70f000|000 grint . 
l i ^p t v i i i iMiM the Aswan Urn without pressure fro0 enjr 
nation* 
47* ;iyi,„aiai8f ^m m i w : 
Caii^ 27 im^^ 4Xeo see Eflftlttttlfi 
mtl&mli^ti^n m% in mw or eaitoat 
afree t intefimtionai mms^tamtB in of th^ uso 
0f tha emml VBO&er the 1386 Ck>«!V#&tioR| afi as tise itare 
tioii if) t^e Cm&l m& m t lo iJa ai i 'eoM in w isatme? or in 
Msr degree* 
J. ^ Kaeaer giviti^ a&snrsKtees ^ a t 
fre^o&t imiilgaMoti on tlie vouM in ^ ofitectod 
If nationail satioia oJt tSm $mz Cmmi c i r e u i u M 
on Mf to &lph»mtie rnlBQiom in oaisio* I t vm 
^On aiOf im tHo Qm&l G^rn^sm vas natloiw 
ailsei* fhie oxttroiaQ |sr tai^ Egjfi»tlafi OoVermont 
oi itii rliii&ts hm^ 'mm^Qif glv^a rleo to B&im oppm 
osltioii imm a £m parU^uiarljr 
frati&e aM Britaiii* Sueii oppoeiUoii i s 
of a l l foisiKlation* me Suiis Canal Coapatt^ has 
alvara lieoii m Egyptian Cosipfus i^ and like a i l 
Eg^pUan COffipanlaa lialnJL® ^ :ihis 
na^mMoat io i i not iD ani' way or to aiiisr <»xt«fit 
Bgrpt's intomatioBal eocifflitmants* are datarolnad 
a& ey#r to lioisour oU our lutamationaJL obaigationa 
a«cl botli GonvaRtio)^ of liSB tho aasuraQCd 
conoaming i t given in the Anglo-Bgrptian. 
of i m wi l l be ful ly aointainod* '^raedom of iiavi-» 
gation i n tite Sues Canal i s naithar affaotad m r 
involifa^ in atiy mnnar or to ai^ dagraa* ^om eould 
bo luore intarastaa than in the tt&eAom of 
paaeage through tha canalA^&l 
^or tha f u l l taict of the Conirentio% aaa tha 
diX»-A 
Fifyg f^MO .^arflllfti ««« 
a e mmm* W 2B, le^e, , ^ _ „ 
^i* ilattfttifUtgiaftft infl.M^ftfft M Mm ^ o r a . 
t a r ia t , Delhif Soptemiaar I W f jaso a ©a JM-Emi* 
ttafl Attijtttt 1, 19661 g tfaflfeftttfiat Au^ u^at 
shaah, CairOf Aut^ uat. l | 
m m 
It t& to tm aoie-iS t&t^ t nm emal ctmom ^m m 
to ^OTtian lm& en^ ^c^f^ignt^* 
Fimst^isi Bmmr t^tgr AtMstm fJwttiK^ tJsati "his 
iiiss liot a ie ta te i W 00 m W ^ aoisri^tioe 
liiat ife© eaaot l la t im ^ t t e %nm im hmm 
Wm e iflisttrR a^tiept t© pmBm'm htm ai^is® OCMIP 
tQ Israel over isoatifelF a Sett* 
©R fist of Hiu toaaattii mmtim 
©i^  t® Eliw tt^at ^TOt na^ goijag tss prts^eQ 
arwni iJT tbd 
i a t t o i ^ l u a t i ^ isf ©use Cajml n ^ m w was alisost 
iwt^mtlF i^st^ isost fiagrosit W Oownwuts laf Of© at 
Bti tato Ftmm* f t i t j to mtionalisatioi 
fSiit two «@iPtalii mtlitaipr wil^lu ttsaiy 
m^ in HiatteirTais&Mi taoHtiisatlcm 
m 
©ofveemut u tpioips iiBaimi^ ©g«il.isst i^gjrpt «aa a . 
hSS^^^^f 1 BUMiSUUsasSBe I ^ o a 
m %m m 
f lan to M n g iiQifigatS«» iM ttm Qsml lo a hul t istim^^ inoK^ng 
foreigd iiiliota is^ otSivr ^ l o a r e ^ to walk oisl vlttuiut giving 
Qttft to t ^ n t i m Bmn antliorit^* m 
^ t t i s ig hm me fiati«iti«2Jlstsitl#ii Clia* 
i l tf igt %Aiieh h« liod vaiting* Hbw leitft tie hat i o M 
& pretdxt to ^ouni^ m allmm^ e^aigii 0f polltlosly oeonoMD 
aM ffiiiitaxr on Eiypt ami to fox* m^tt 
iaiag# iai« X«®di«r of natioimU^fttt*** ddeisina to oii* 
laimto i7{i88«r wae ts^en tigr M«ii •e t l^ as I f s t ^ t* 
m 
we8t«rii pgtms am eHm ^ s t i i o * Fojr iuatdne^ ^f l f f 
out stfoiMiajr t&w tHe mit of fof^o* 
HS&e States iroaotSofi to natSonalisatSon 
trfit less t^an thot of Brltaiii ©ndl to Crooeaiii* 
64* ^tho»3r MtUngt J a , SBfl,,.^,, 
maiiSlI*! this i s th<i m ^ t sutai^tlo ^ck on tii« sui^ 
coMng 09 i t aoos float » l^iiittoi> of t^tate in Itio 
Foiroign o m e * at tli« tlao of tho otisis* Kr*#nChofQr Nutt* 
ing and Biv Bdvsfd Boylo* Seonoialc ^oeirotaif to tho t^oa* 
mty rssignod iwom mnists^ foHowing mo Bri^ste 
ftttsok on Egi^t* 
67. €li«rl«s l>«Cir«B)a9nii B t , ^gfitel J j i H l M i Kagatfr?i 
^m^ ^ m a i i reaetioa was iMoed ^ult^ dir i^rent mat 
q£ British qM i^ 'j^ ^neb ailieSf i^th^iiigli im% vos m t 
sti^ iiya a^j^g^emt* Uiei totii v&sy^ a&on mierr&H to the 
possll^Ut^ q£ using te^iea^ OoVsi'fiiuBnt- ne^es* did 
BQ»** i n i t i a l pi^noitfHJaMftt oi* tHe s ta te Bepartaemt 
th© e>£ tn© Bmz Caisal C&a^aiir bat i t Indies-
tdS ^ n t matter wts 0m &£ eom^em joaifiJk^ t^ prineij^al 
m 
i»s$jra o£ t^e esmal* dn tTstO^  SSi iHe mUm ^^mtm^ Otatoi 
ih&VQSf ^ tn® B^^i^ti^iii Mt^asaaSor in v/ashirjg* 
toi^i mt Vfm mti&mlimU.9n <»i tli« CanaO. Coii>paiqy| 
mt uy&ut m@ In&mmatB am misi^^issg 
wliiieh isj^^aident UmBeif tiM a ^ u t tH© ynitod f^tal^s 
and In lUs speeeH at an 
vMmmjmt'mt um ait tBt^H 
Uf&« issued ojrd^r m tfui^ tomp* 
orarlxy aU &B&&U 0 I tlie EB^s^Um Q&vmamnt and 
the auee CfsnaX i» the flaitsd estates "itendi^g detozraina* 
60 
t ion ol^  tiTioii* Q%fmmbip l^e enietin^ situation**^ 
68. Hmumnnl ftl• ^^ laJjia,, ©382, p.32| ftiso s©e M 
Mftattgl^f Cait0» AttjjttBt 19m. 
SJM»m see J.BHauriy ghe Isyaei i 
Piioaaaat itoife, 
I'or dotaiie soil Ruatf teftBl OC £tol«> ewiJifitlBi Ko«a&3, 
August lefc^j Alflo jUhUiotiboiatiLat Auguat 
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Mt @ ois Aia^^^t If 
dm% s&lds or© maMI'estJyr f a e ^ & grave 
l@0tie toj^ortant to coisntr/ t^at a ft&tM^*** te 
Ui&t nmi^atk&u on the &mz i^mal mt 
dfia^ to telle Euxopooti eomtvlmn %ras sis® 
%9 mn marnim ai^ S Cui^l^^r ^t tlsa scoae 
t t iegirapM Eden his grave itdsgivings disont 
aeeisiou I9 me force straltitit moi^ i^ieii waJUl ••©ut^agif 
©1 
Sis' Eden annoiaficed l a t^e Souso 9£ CoMaiie ^ a t 
im^iate ttomuitnUom had e^aJ^M with tSie Mtermh 
ana ^ ^^^ ^^^ A^t^^Qoit&vmmt Y^otiXd 
' 'vitit £Lmmes& and oai^ e** in Nation tiiaa 
a9V««ni!ie»t*e **unilateral*^ and ^arMUaiy*^ action. Sir 
Antboxt^  Edea esaeat 
'^Itiii uni lateral decision ol' Bg^pUan a^venment to 
eaipropriate tHe Sue^ Canal vitDout nsUet and in breaoh 9 t the 
oonoaaaioa ajrioeta the r i i h t s and intere&ta &i mm 
6it hQumnt Of Pttfiff ae*si$»f 
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natioRBk are tamulto^ ot^ her 
coiiseraod iiitb ^ me serioua situsitloii th\i$ ore&t«d« 
Xht e^iisuitaUone %tlix coves Jaoim. the e f fee t tiiis as-tiitret^ 
aetian on the ojtef&Uon of ta© Canai atidt olao t^e wider 
Qii0®%ioti8 arise*** 
q r & i m f c . M i i g i mm. um.m. „ w ^ i 
/tB^Witiial Bx-iUfii^  ^x-dtoet vm m^e t® Bg^pt on July 
^ t h a f ^ ldei:t*B statoiaeni In of ^sssmm 
atid a faoetinij oj: Sfit ieh Gaelnet* 'Hi® m t e 
Be/ftlaii Od^ e^rnissR® Siav© pr^imlgated a Isw 
tUM» ai^ainst arbitrary 
aotioft wMi^ l) ttomtiVanm a a^ '^ious ttireat to 
ffedddm or tmvigation on a wi^ teJfwi^  of vitaJ^ in* 
lia^^rtmnae* -Ihetjf rasoi'Ve a l l x 
j r i^ to ar^ a oJ^ ' U*li* mUonala oi 
lair tS:itt uii^B9mnt& iti jTar^d* fbe respaBsit^lit^ 
for Mist reat entirely u^n 
aovonment* Cairo lissdio jsnmumed tlie 
Bmm 0Vmim ^ a t tHe B^i^tian iiid 
to tbio miU-oh on ttie ground 
tiH^t natloriaXls^Uon oi* tli0 BU3E Cmol O&mpBi^ 
mt esiedn^ Wie ftrerogaUvea of ISgypt'e 
I s an T.^pt lm I tel ted ca&i* 
l^ an^ r ^ lawK*** I t was rettvrated 
^ a t tij© inafcioRQlissUon m affects 
and i& In intended to o^i'ent the tt&mlt of 
thsouf0i the Sues Oajml*** 
iiMaAii. mmmsMmum^n .um M*,rjmj 
me Britieti Treasoj^ issued on iui^ two status 
tory' iiittnisieKitSy battt of ^ i o h were signed laiy th& Chancellor 
of t^e f i r s t d i reet l^e f o r M e the transfer of 
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atsy casltf eectiriUeo or ioM tioionging to the Sues Canai Cbiaparigr 
in the united Eiiif^ doiii withtsuit the eomenU 
2110 SeGom aM ^ r e far-reaehliigi directive 
transfers itita or out of Bgyptian Sterilwii accown^ in tai@ uni-
ted vi l^aut MffQaBm-y iier&lesio^ ma&wt® applying 
to private acaourtte mil ae to E^ptian Otiiremsent aecotmts 
heM in londoii* 
In & vsl^ Bom& of Coj^ i^ r^ s on ^uif 
Sir Mithof^ jiai^t 
aiP«*aiig©iaonts for tii® '^utus^e q£ tM® inteififia*. 
tionsX wmtesvair ithfi Umz Cmsl) mniM aoG^ptatao to tlie 
Dritish OoveriiiBaut wuld leave i t in the mSetteve^ coirfe-
tmX of & single aM wMch eouM m smQ&nt evmtB haV9 
dhowni t sp lo i t i t iiiur^iy Ibv pur|)Ose of national poliay*^* .^ftcr 
Seseribim; ths fiimncial iteaau^Qs ta^«n against E$ypt he mmtuim 
cod t!kst a l l British oxport of war m t e r i a l to Egriit hoA b^en 
stopped* 
Jitout o£ tho to l l s paid by shipping coeptmiea 
using th« Sues Canal aro paid to the Suss Canal thiough 
in Xondon and Paris | and stJout on««mrd ^rouilh 
banlte in Bg/pt* A largo proportion of tho canal dues are 
paid in Ct^riing thxou^ British Imialts* 
A»Kutting, ^g Of ft l^agagnt...l^ft QI, gwftg^  aMiU* p* 
im m 
AS atoerves irstettoti r^t leet^i 
the M titer fi^astrationa ^mrat©d W repeated blows to Fronoh 
pride ard preatlne* dufrerea tiismliiiit-iiif aefests 
im t^^M ^r I I ard in IMdo&Mnai i '^rencii m t i o m l l e t s mm 
mlmtmt ^ ^ive up Xast Gia^ar In ^arm 
l^ 'raisce ^Im&d amteriai ana m r a i 
suipi^rt for tho ai' tito Al^rian rel»@Xliofi« French 
^iiisaie opifitou ga^e str^isg oupport t& 1103 of a»!»a 
|30w®r III ©rder td save kten'&h ^ s w e tjlj© ri«|l%tB oi 
ifreEi^ h etoekteMers its the coml ^ lase 
oi cmal for trai^p^rtln^ oil ani Either r&Qoir^ 
ti^ e MBmsKih tmomsiV**^ 
Ibo ngyptioR Qoirermont's seizure of the Cuec Can&l 
tompany vea strongly derounc^ by 2Sic French Prlfse 
l^tilfltQr and H^Plmm^ Foreign Mnlstor* Aft^r a alni8t«rlal 
meeting on July 27, 1866 M#Pejft©au declared that Franc© viauld 
•'not accept tho unilater lal action of Colonol Has«er" in nati* 
onaJU^ing th© Sues Uaml Coapany and ^ u l d act In fuiX agrea« 
ibont with Great Britain and the United States* o f i i o i a i 
€0i8&unique dc&oribed tho Bgyption natlonaii ssation law as a 
violation o£ the Sues Canal CoapaB^'s Conoesaion and declared 
i'Tofi J.Khouri, l.gy^ftli PltSifMaaa^  ssiSSSei 
pp. 2lltZl2. 
t^at tHe j^'j^&ash Qovemmnti wotOa tske ^^ aH mmmes to mwup^ 
the tf^&mh eubjoets ani Imz&mstn^ in Bg^pt* 
In a |»r@ia stat@ii;e&% on July aOf M e r^MaUet 
M M m&Bm®nt m&ses^ 0s an **appmnUe& aiei^t^yr nlKiee 
Chads were slialiai* ta t!M>s© *s®ed Uiy HiUer*** Se sAM tSiat 
Franoe ^ecldod u p n enejcgeti^ aiiS 
e^e^ke^ to the Egi'pUan di^tatar i vhlch i^ omld tals^ me iom of 
aotldn t^ th& ¥eBt&m &IM0B vim are to 
uphfSiM He strmBeS tli&t the WeBt^rn jpow^ra 
mx^e 1191 pmtBB^AB a&ali^ t^- m oMirmry set 0S mtiomUmtlon 
a^^^iist U^pUm untiatefial. aetion in 
lnretkiRg m iate^trntioml ^gmaent* 
t'iximsi^l m&amires axsA iuiUt&x^ pireQmti^m sgdi&st 
Ei^^ti identical t tose t«soi*tta, to W Btit^in ai^tanc^d 
Ujf OQV^mmmt on aiO^ ^ lug^&t 19^ in th« 
wo Ms of '^ sa© f^emeh attitwi© was «aefe tli®-liai^hiiita 
Mt&v Having r^JTerred ta tlie-r®a«tioa of the 
aM rrettc© i t i s also ifepartaat to imfer to me Eovi^t 
r^aetions toisiaiiaft tHe natiomiisati^i^ of Sties Canal Costpai^ 
In a Bgesteh in j^scov Wmmh^v said l^at he 
saw cause for ulam** iti tho Barptiss ^etioni 
had i3@en received v im jsuieii estciteiitent^ in Britain 
Qfid H© aaiaeii 
nalionaMeatiofi oJT t^e Bmz i s an action 
wMch n ^ p t l m Qov^rnaent a® a aovereigsi ^avemment 
i s tn take* comber poM^y 
of e&ertiti^ pressure on l?gypt i s £iti&taken* Bashness 
aM hoBte lis this listter M n s unaetiraljild 
cons0Qtt©i»«6 to the cause of peaoe @M can only 
dicmago the intorestfi of tai© Wnstem povers theaeel* 
v©» in that area* HHe natio nail nation of ttie Suoz 
C s^nsi does not affect the interests of the peoples 
of Britaint /ratjc©, t^e asiS other countries• 
I t 18 onijr tJi© Sues Coapaxi^  which rece« 
ived hiejb prof i t s fzois th© oXj^ iM tatlon of the canal 
that i s mv IdeiBg deprived of the pos6ii»ility of 
enriching i t s e l f at t ^ p V s expense*" 
I t i s also ittiportant to see the AraU reactioi^s* a 
matter of fact enthusiastic empfort for B^p t aM for President 
Nasser vae estpressed W a l l the Arab countries* 2ho Prime Klnis* 
ter of the IChalil described ma natiomllEStion of the 
0U6)g Guml Goctpaiw ^ ^d&riiig and ii^port&nt 0tep of great 
benefit to Ei^ypt*" me frlme Minister of the l«t}^non said that 
his country was "heart and soul vith Bgirpt*'' fhe Syrian Pritae 
M His ter said that the Asm had taken preparatory 
aeasmV* to stand W side if mw trouble should arise and 
the Jordfonian Foreign Mnister declared that £gypt was fully 
entitled ta nationalise Cocmrcial f i r a s operating in hit; 
• im -
Tin n ^ t J s i i ftettto ^m ale^ waHsljr in 
j^feo ir^t Pmmp 
thl® tfae m ^poirtmiit:^ t o y^^ ji^ fc® so l i awi l^ tmmg 
thoB* Am^ tjotlir®! m imgsst Bf 
imM m uti^n^fe TOtlisg aufi ©j^ faips^ imitei mpp&Tt t p ^'^g^t #is 
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tti6 cmal 4mi&imf m^ m iSt ©na^ mneo^  stj^ po^ t 
f&t n ^ t m A m^ pmis^^ to IMs eiimt tsrM a^i etat^^il 
«fh# stmt®® asp^oiij to r.^ttm ^ 
mtioniMMixm Qm&t casapw ^^idh m t^wfeitu l»iiffll« 
t o i idlfeiSlt^ Qtxmm^^ tii© Qmm^ i tse l f i s m ixmpmM.^ 
f^mMmm^ ©.ttitttio m 
Meof^iiif f© in jmm 
m^ s^tmtklm* tmmmtvut&m ^mtM ^OTtiaii il^ M 
ttti^e Qt P3?®gld®i5ts Ume^t* Tiio^ al^imtM ®1«>0« pt&iBim 
bM hQT ionatie* Xn J^ttspolta a Mg fosw^ ife tfei 
PnssMdnt basset 's i^eieioB mtim&l^m tJto swta Cmol ©wi 
ffjBsrM gM mmmn ^ticmld csfefti'aotois^ * Mb 
•poli&f ff©@Sttg ta^s limhQ itm hx^&tMim* 
iitif© a34S0 In C^isiit* In skmtiiD^ 
of 
pmm th© a^tiari^isat ion m 
M t mat tm^ &hmM easnsi %tm ^^ i imii 
Ei^ijeto* ^nia tiiiit 
tfao vmt^m pm^m t i i l l M b@ aWe td diisfe^^ MMt m 
Wmf lisps ^^esiSt^a- fha o w s 531^  dlffets^at.** f i t 
Sfidd t^atJ Mai 
thQ mm Qmal tm M4 not pjroisliiim i^atmt tite m$M0m 
p m r u f s0 iiicte m ogateit ImUmMim^ sc^itialist 
feyatsitea l i t e tfeo te^feoel^s ©f m 
Iaw6« f te w r M ru^opd^lug m Ij^ iac^  ImB. 
Mg iHHSl® m^ tlio sofas ©f Ute tieto* t M Bwp pm^t 
said stima ISF in hm ^ iMepen^ssms m$. 
sal^l 
S-BtoaS-s Mwfb^ ^nir wm^ 
70" MJiixMM* B&imtp J n ^ sSi atsa, 
7x* i i s t e t ^ l y ss t i m » 
7Q* B t e S l S i J ^ m p M y 
«» X4B • 
m^poftofl i^-^jpt* It liot bat t le feat th& 
Balfcti© of kll Ardfofj* iicgr i^gi^sfliw mtlm tim 
74 
t m M r ^ n liaft ists^sroets in All 
Arab a lmM a isei^lir® ©ttitoio aai 
t&at w@t©3m ewsstipie® wwl^ ©B^ limg®^  tlieii? tixfeai^ QSlu iii 
it mr m%im ^ iMi^h ^m to 
Mt^ Oowittsatiit 
a es^l© fp jo t i i f i t ^m^ A i ^ i i s s s t t i a p t s t i ^ 
Mas of pK^le&l teap f^eo ^im ^m^ ^ i w 
assospts tafeaata mitt stajftjil Igr ^ 
0t0p tato^ isfij©r til® ^©csisloKi* 
70 
In wra© 0f 
most t m m wm Bhmi^  mtt^nislm^M 
mB not ijswtqsttei 
thU kim i f eooyas©! 4tt0imtm%ioB 
ana itaJfitUii pwsif* fjist® T-resi ^mn mon$ his 
gmat mm the etiilioi^ 
imata^ying iMlmiie'ation m^ mw mm^ 
^ dl|iait3r '^hi^h al«o ttefebed a w ii iit 
t&T off Mia end the m&t of 
i L i t o S f W j s i w i s t a., itasf Also BO© 3MJSStoM«JlSiffilM# 
g r o , F^ MIH ilftCTf^QKfii 
m& of the Bmz G&ml toofc t^e 
Britlph and jrr^neh Gd^emiBeiits eurprlee* Hiir^ e pover 
QUB&i&m on CrisiK v^re omtm^ iti landion titt JuJ^ S9« 
1006 between SM^&f Pineau, m& Ito&ert i m ] ^ * BmiQV 
oCXieiala of tM® m t i s H aM i^ 'i^ onch foreign^ off ices tlie 
y«S« State D^paartmont ^rero also present* f^e di&misBione were 
0it jiOr ^ v^m Sir Ani^t^ m m ii®l lato-
wltii i-^Hneau bM t'mptur* On. the pemtisml 
PmBidmt ElBQiimMGiTf fAew looiois o» ^faly 3i to 
part iii tlis tripartite diaemslom on Sti^si 
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m& trij^ajrtite talks on itiii^st 2* I t was deeided 
tuat ^aseer eouM m t t»e alJLoimtl ^ta soiae eoiitfoi of the oatiaj 
"Ixi d«fliitied of intornational, agi^eemonts afid tHat Britallica 
#0S«fitiai Intorests In tliis ar«a me% safeauaxd^i if 
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W HBlUtaxif aet ion |" i t iias aXeo atrmoutioed m 
iDtttrmUomi eonferenoo of couatriss to open In on 
Atticst 16 muJA be cotiVen«d W ^ Bi^itlsh Qov^msiant to 
ooA8id«)r the dstabli»hia«nt of an intea^mtloiial. or agenoy 
7B* »ee iOatiMltiKlSi Cfiifo, m ^ t 
ffiA'Jttfift asuuSM t* 
« 160 
I'or tli6 Si&os QamX to ensure tHiat m& security of 
trufmit pf-dserv^ tm oi' aU ooimtiles with 
n 
x^^aM to tsko interests of B^f t* 
on tii6 o^Br iiaisli wi^tiod to my time 
i^ eej^ eat® es^MitioRS for negations ibr eaual eooM m t ^ 
in i^ aee of Bg^ptiafi Hostility. Mooxdiiigll^ m 
as. jritljr ii&Ct f^esiS^mt Bisenhover wrote lo mm'-^t do m t vmt 
to esa^^o^ate £ assure you t tot tliis oj^posltion 
to tlie piopoted ttse of otilltar^ force affeeti^g vestem 
liiUes couM svov to aft imtefisity- as ta 
SQ 
liave liso&t fiLS^ i^feaohiiig 
Mi Saor^ eaid tliat Wtk^  LoMoA couiitiim»@ w^ issued iti 
otfiisspiiojre c^ajruotea^ieed W p^^Bmm on Bi/pt mA ^ e a t 
to fesoift to mlli taw foroet He also soi<l tliat tbe ooaffiimi^ue 
^m iefiued during a p&sim of eootic»ffiiQ jpreaeuro oatried 
out in p&viBi cuod tv'ashington \iitii ^ e oiyeot of i^ngiBg 
the iieopie to a state of sutaifiisiitre»es6« 
QBagU*! i»»2J7» Aiao aee P>E» ^tmey (ed# iMlaglltea 
gyn iAi|f>irlififin.,i^ i;ftligi Retftlteflgt tim inm loUti mspet^ 
1 9 6 7 Z B M * 
eo* asA Peter Caivaearreci, j^ Klflift,, RSfi,|„„,<gg|iglg» 
m SgyaMan m i h Aufcust 4 , J J H * .Uso see i l : (^ntl^^i^iay caigQf Au^st 4 | 1066$ Al,. .fthrAiSj. August 
all 
4, 
» 161 « 
m a , mm^ 
con f rus l^i^oi) tr i j iafUt© ta^ e following M l o 
aM on August dt 
tiKiiiibie Bmut thm Sues Canal etart^a wlien 
nmsQit ann t^imecS tiiat i&m idlJt.g ta 
t^G mrnt opemt im of Caiiai* tt*i@d 
to tho mnlmf pmpBVt^ and 
Stt^ K Q&ml Qompmy vltieh i s 
^^mting. daiQpai^ o£ ^ a t catial* M® net {sQr 
l^'usidefit passed gam i'ar ^'omd a att«ispt 
Q imti<iiialle@ eoeipai^its anS 
per t ies witliin i t s terrXtow which are mt inteit^ 
m&tioml in i^oaiis© nm CanaJl and 
are in ehnm^ 
**m& Cami is I.Et@fnatioimX wstenra^ 
Meifi yninersai Sue^ Canmi 
wit^i if^teiprationai funds ateut a cen^xy 
£n all mi'M there m Int^xmU&nul vatoi^ 
m fiOl^ iatefi^tlocMaizioa m ia thm 
gji^ci^L caMatiieiir. lofe^k 
j^e Canai. c r i s i s discussed W Pt^&l^mt 
tiaver with Congr^saioriaX ieafters on M ^ t ^ n g 
ttioe© present a t the la^ite blouse laeetlRg vere Fr^oMeiit 
tyjeoni Duiiest aeor^ie (Chairm^u:! S^mtet mmi&i 
B^lsttlom Co»i t tee} | eenator aotiBSon (l^isocriitic L&B&ev in 
S^ght D»Bioetfliovert ^ailflft Ifig^lgSIt t^ ew tovkt 
• 1.8S • 
s®isat«># i^asirol Baflfori (CtiaiwioR «r tas@ f a i a t ahtefs ^ 
S taf f ) stfaa A r t o t fi/pBsing {Mmetm or ifofciiissatiim). 
M official ©at^ t^at otl ^em pmmnt 
n l ^ a impoftaaet oS ^ m t i m «tf issns euftol a® a 
eC werlfl trii£fJUj« &m f jpssS^nfe 'fi^filicwr 
oM ©ulSss li«s ^©telaa oafc ^im ti£ tfe® mmptmm W 
of ta^ mti.&m iiwiteaf. tti® will ^ 
a ^qnttdbM eoltzticm in 
w t ^ oC ^ m §&mm.im on 
tt^ ®t?ii St i^T IMiSH ^ 
Stat© iej3«i«a © ©talstiasiiU tftast tts®TO mn 
SfitaSn mA ^tfeat tMm 
m$m t© ©iisQW tim pts^tllesl ^ off te lant 
e^ tlio eanai ^ a oim^ B HM itmm&ttm^ 
wsktemw eeewaom® ^Itl? tim ©©ssrotstiois Iffee 
e^^d tl^at *»tSi® Unitaa otates hm not filt®!"©^ i t s 
fSmm tills m^ Is m t of W tiffowiss?® in 
tbio taattor Isetjwoon British aM Frameh oovariaaaBtc oM 
fh« c<mf®3?©mt m. uho cm s^ ^^mnttm m 
Angucjt aft^r liaxring tottid im e&i^x^al 0%st of 
m im ^ 
In ^iviasa Um emsi%mm% i Cij gi^sttcaa 
O) <sr tli® ttMwmtimdtl 
s^l^a ml ttj® efiaraettsr aiid immtlms ttm 
ficm Gmi^mmw W ^ M* t^emtosBf 
viWj^ s t r a t a i» S^fssm^ 
^m p&in^iifg that- m m iii^istis^jae® 
m 
wm a eli@rast©3Piatie <3f tli© tofM* &53l©e eai i i 
is mt^imd i t a p^mm&Bt fi^^afatlon of tl^ © 
cm&l to^fnatl'sofil i t i l l t 
ifi feet s i ^ m r s i ^ n m to isjti^  vislJ to ^m 
it* i® -wliat w ssuls M tliis i t 
M tliesm lit m 
t tat lon Wljlish U nm^p^lltitasX* lebat I Hsii^ to 
ts^ i3»w t@ tti® pwoWuQB • an i s 
ma poiiltSeaX $n ^ m&st^t^* eaiaal BhmM nm 
tm to t50eoTO i^o ^ ^ poliey 
c*f m^ iifitiim ©3? group or mtiWf of 
^ttfOl^t Asia «t» 
Bailds sisia that Biisstt^ in liis of 
"pinpl^oftlfsg to m t U m l U e ttsei Oar^aF lita i t eMir 
g«sti©ri vas mt f©taliatl©a Sm tfe^ Btitisls aisa 
AiisHecft min&isX to ftnoncQ tha amtm (Brnmr) hoA 
<l!i<slR!P®fi that;' iatftodefl «t© oeow am triumi^ oft©? 
aBotMf" una to USB ttm cmal for tfm 
SBsSil*! PM^ 
m 164 m 
m%U@ eleo fiiaia ttiat th© Uaitea Statoa aoos not tellewa tfeat 
t ^ fig^np^^^ tiaS the r i ^ t to ifipo ra t 
tim ©©tiibllfiiiiae ttss ©f Urn Stio® C^cil mitil 
fhe statms of m int^ifnattossai ^m* 
postt ©ipipss^a MB Isuwwr th&t f a i r 
o^aitafet© plan em tea ^^vim^ ^Mh Ml mm^&m ^ l^gl" 
t^laat® ^ t d ^ a t d of all*** Sueh & pl.-a»f tuo oof^as l^^ i ^criM 
M gwam®^ Iss? tli® fo l lwing fear pfineipi^st 
fte® Cmsl mmM ^ eff taloi i t ly ^ a 
iritSi pr imipl^s ^ 1B3S* 
l^e cpaTOtian sthofslt fes d iwfea i ta^ iafl^iuso 
«af n^imtsX poi i t i s s ti^m ^ a ^ w f ' ^mwm ^ittmQ* 
3i» fhas^ ahauM ^ M smtisfaetlani o i a l l 
logltimt® efiS iattje^st^ tf im tlio 
Caml in i t i ^ m t t m tolu^ini an ©ttii-fea^le 
auS ieM.r r«ttim« 
4* Pwlo lon Qhml& ts© ssodo for ti^e pc^moat fo i r 
eoe^ssatitm to th& suae oamX aotspWaSS 
DalleSf m ^xih&U of tlie pmmm&&. 
^tai lodi pri^osala saggsetlng that thB operation mtt ^(ftvolop^ 
mnt eiMiB aonal Shmaia 'Ue t!io m 
im^vn&timBX ci»a Casial Dosa^ wlsleh wcmia be Bfsjrpt 
"a l i ylgfets fc<sillt$08 to i t s £tmDti®iitiig#« 
m 
Isk proposiilsi mt los ^w^^mtm^ 
tMm ^m "no disf®««3Pd oi 'Sgypto® Bcmmt^itif* cm ti^at ^^txt 
teaiiMivS. ffC .li^ll^lfant mtajM*^ 
• ISS -
^ S>b to Infest© ^gypt ettti t i i i 
md Mr lateotJ^r m not ©l^ i s t o isst®? ittto 
a ^m^ntS^m wil l to!!® aeeoints ei thQs® 
1% i« to I® not®^ thmt ^ ^ of ^m 
TiOmm't Buiiisaif-lti mot&wn Oessas^t Si^m^ P&m'ia asi gnw 
^ m t a l mpp^vt im s a l i o ' s p w p ^ a l s i^ll® tii® apcmta^ Fmmtm 
ffii^stts? piat tmwm^ en tJSlialf ©f liis 
It in oipallr iiapoft^t to mt^ tliat ti^ ul^ s^eiiit 
toaeli E f i t i s^ i wm m tijo 
M&h to tiEnro wmia gii?© ^mtTOt t© iixft 
t!ia of mB tntmntMn iras th^t itws 
ec®^ ^hi^ siM 30ot IJtJft In ^ <if a ^Ingl/® 
pmmt li©©tili to tli®Bj» Ii i^ea iSiit Bmn Csuq^ Isas l3@0ii Btgar^Ssa 
tim Bgcits a fostoir in tltm mmm^^ A© 
f o r m Bfitatn wm mnmrm^ mnm thou half of bar omaisl. iaportc 
of eest Miirotigb tfeis St!®© 0fiaal# 
Tdpl^ua i^iswMfi of Itiflia h®sfi ©a iiajpoftsaat kiI® 
thrm^iertst th« Co!if®f»ae® m^ stood! ©fainsls tls» mmm 
foagoeftto of ernt^eUm H® ^mmnsm^ emw mmf^ 
^OSQI ^ a t Qg&i&st t^o igsrptiim uatt^mal aapt^^titms. mnm 
iwtelt tea a filfftti?®nt m% w p o s a l a araggtstteg tuat tbo Sues 
s m ^ sh«ml« tee ^gypt with tb© assiatsfte© of 
eeusoltatlTO ij©^ ©f ii8«t^i»t«f»8t0 f0TO»a on t i » bests of (H o^g-
i^&^hi^nl f«|i9tg0{3tatimi m& int9Xttst» en^ eMr^tA ifith o^i&QiTf 
om^ltat int and Itoeein Xn i^an piroi^ osaX utoB 
m%m ^ 
Jifter m& irSwoX eoiiimlfeafeieaa oatsiat ths 
emi^w^me tjsts^ta m& otntp® lisol«Qiisg All B&hwt 
Mirio©!' to ^ ^ wm pmmtxt in loMm tisifsu^* 
mtt till® C©jar©3?0»e0 fioMlag a **mteh tti® ^^OTtloit 
All Bahw ©tal^^ tJiat m t r tfi& tndim pXm omia 
00 ® fa r So tmg m ' ' m t i m mmm^ip 
af lit® smal t t s t s t t w i f timm m M tm m m t t U m n U 
m m 0 Alt s ^ f y wm te i m i m th® n m U m mmttmnt 
til© to attaiia at toaon 
im mm^m W Mmmt at a BB 
Cot^mmm^ m mm^t WBB* in & statgis»S ^iMi wm hmM^mt 
W Oaif® BiidiOf J'l^eia^Ri? mM tiiat r j ^ t i m 
mM 0m%d tmt witfe mmwtim in 
loFatlou that tih® CMsal bad f^ -syigr© iii^ im 
s ta t i s t Farsgseg^ ^ Ottas oosapeissr Agfet-
mnt of tBm loia dow m^t tltm Qmpmn^ vtm m ^mpttm iociote 
(Utalted co^^sa^) mith a mmmBim ana Wi&t I t 
^ra^ sulajeet t& nm 1mm mS mn%&m -i^OTt^ 
PTOoiidist nasstr ttict tha liaa TO 
r i ^ t t© discmss asxy ismwi eoasesniag t&m of "^ gjnpt 
^ poipt of ana tlisirofoist ccriM not tm 
af7* mmBt x§m% mo m^ U s a J M i t 
09» FOP th® toxt of «tat®Mat • 
i W t Also 'see T '^s '-fffyptiatl. ^.ttgust IB, 
m * 
^ All m® o ^ r natioM tu f i t ^a t witfe 
©tiscte «He(iptt9n or aeesptea t o e t ^ n i 
f!io cm A'egust S3, St®® wit^ a formal 
utateiBtnt Igr najsi^naid ^^ ^ m l3@li©lf If ammtti^B 
Bp$am mippottljae aaJetitSF plsJ^i tei^oTOd to aa 
^ iw^pawr plasF, 'SJIi® m m M to © 
tas® dselmsasfjip c^ t o t l ^ n ^ t i m 
to w l n i ® t© i t aM ot^Scetto® M ttie 
£%m*^psmT cm<3 to asc«>ytciAfi «tf Tgypt ts^niM agree to mgo-
e « f t e test® m faeaffis 
pooitiorif nmtmisiM mplcim^i 
Ce) Sf©la Fiim-f^Pw i^? tes 
W U that Plan ^aisld Isa tmcastitptalsls to lOTt m a 
fop fiiscmB^tosit t®i0 ^ i m l A ^legatimii i^ iilli©^ ft© ©s«s 
pyc^osals to 13® to ^ •^'gyptto owsMieist ® m 
m t x r m m i n w m i m P M * 
Aftaf f®e®tving fyoK mo s ^ w t o i y Stata Uttli^Sf 
a ftJlX f^port of tim JjmAm Sonftreuc®! 0»3* 
iiojQT snia m mm^^ 20, i0S6t 
I laiitsit or graat l^at IB ol' tits 
22 tnr liema^f slbi^lmg 
wiileli vGp-mmntB ©8 p»ir e©»ti tii the t t a f f i e 
nm siies c^ ia l i hm^ lapm eoisfiitioiai 
l a meir a^^tfiiim mm $0 gtm 
tli© tf®atr of 18S0 ufili Is© cso as 
80SW itB ^wtlStlili 
mm'-^mapiJtmmmm^MmBmtu^^ 
PtesMtut Bmnm i ^ t ^ i^iplcun 
/abetsci te te Cait© at 'lis^fs-
fisror's Bmm Cmml fkm a^itott^ 
3.SS4 m.9 m h&th m i n t eg ra l pa r t "^OTt abl 
lim of th® ISS® dow^s^tlcm i?«iatiisg 
ff^eao® a^ slsifpii^ iix t m Csool oit^ ©til l s taMs W tls© 
mmMMLTammm. 
CJoif^t n ^ t l c n Firssrl^ftt 
feiw^f »9 latoBt m tJs^ a ^ s SaiMil M i t a t o i mat 
» i m * 
a® ^©mral mtiim i s tiso aoa© ©s that of 
0tial0aenitt Ji® ®qM| •'OWfooos ©orllor aieapiioifitmiit 
at tlio attitua^* i o f w isitiis n t s^mBt ftwi^lesai polioy 
m hoi t^m #jstf©i5il7 PmnMmt ttaoasr iur^t 
soM tl^ sfe ^^wpt uouM aoti mmpt iot^ytiational ©aatrol ^ 
m^ i t wm m afetsu^s^a ^^^ItBQUm uotoialima*** 
HGtm^  ^ t t e r fm iatona^d t® ©ist^r into m pisroatsa* 
isig 04" ©f tt® QQUCJIi M SGMI 
«I htm alm®^ pwrnlmA to isttgouiat® tm m^ 
isaiit on ttm limB of ISSS Qmfontim 
^ l^sls offi^if ntUX s toa i t . 
Bmm'tf h^mr ooM fm wqb imt pmp^nssS 
or aaiiisi ttsst ^'OTt wmM m t© wm to mi^m 
har etaoa m t®^ Caiml 
mnxmt 
m 
AS nm IS ^ e l ^ f i t© aps^oiuit 
a B ' ^ t i m eosffiltt^o ^mbpiei Irimf ot^dan ond the 
tl«3«) t ^ a ^ a t)3r the /.tiotifaliais Ftrlas r-m^^tss" Bc»li@ft Vmmi^ B 
to pmmnt to ^asi^t^ ^ f I M oat t ^ t l i o r 
tits latt^s* waaM to mgotlate a e im^nt im cm ttio l^oais 
of t t e i r x^solution* 
trnmifmpu 4||<566, m&M 
E ^ ^ i p i r a r l t m t 
llans, C noptoafeer 4 , wm^ 
7iH rfmUm, ^iatlf^f ^wst ^34, 
» 160 • 
m 
m ani him to t3fas»3mit to Pf^sidbnt 
BmmT ill® i&ll'mtm Mssee® m teiialf oi* tiMi ss©® Oimal 
tWBO of 'Kia IS telMSl^ SspatR tfm 
siQjw^tsr pictti isaw Mm ^ 
tihieli I m chalmsm and aotifjg m fee^half of t to (IB) Oovetsaonts 
J m iShoirmm JMStlisi; cm l»limlf Oif t t e Osi^iwaemtB to 
t^isjasmJt tlio f9ti«a©li of ttm ^mmUt&o feo root ^mll^ 
tim^ ijefoTO mM WEpleis to ^liws ttoo Govern* 
i^fit© Bm^ CqiioI. Coailtt^i Sow tijet pipposa 
1sRsgesst ^at fell© tSm plae® of mw tooting ikshM Is© 
a mttgy <*€* awaasiijeEwiit a f t i r I fsad yettir toply tG 
Pif©sM@ttt aeatptsasa® a tfitu 
^mmf ooaal^tsa was to mmii&n W ^ ^ ^gsrptioii 
AESfeasasiaor on Asisiist SB, f&e f^plsr a^ImsJifrloApi ttos mcnipt of 
s^ssa^ osT Mgtsst 2% lfS6 md to ^ 
lapetliig as w On foUiwiiig accr 
C^ucQft 1S5S), I t Has mffioaueta Pi^stdtofit fiasstr hsi 
TO^tf th« Cosrattfst® to M lt66# 
§a» th® ComsponaetiQW mmU® mB I3mmt oM 
if^f August im^ 
* Wk * 
m 
fh® mmiQB CMlttmi 
m^ uiostnteis tm ptm to Pm^t^nt nmmt* On i5«?t«alsesp 
10136 rtaeifis^t Jiisd lit® las t ^^mstes*© li-^s 
nation siias Canal c«©Biitit»<i m Wm of th® mt^r*-
^^•OTt mQltma t0 Qi^mpt tHo pjaa m th© 
thfxt I t was m% in <siififoffBit|r tiso mA 
^leiiitf ^ m&m %fm 1» a to 
tosoj?" sqM tha^ iM ^m aJfi'tolt to laogiiiit wtS^isg 
oof® ptmmQtlm to t^s 'i^OTt i^ais i8*iiEtiim ptm 
tm int@rm^imat Qontt^il CJo^t 
tinMam^ sttJ^F rf t^nMm M 
vmM im^ m^T ititSi m& eoB'gfSetic® tliitt pii^os® Is 
totos ti®3 ntj0a OceigI m t of tins tiswis "^irot ©nd pi t i t 
into SOS30 othar isaiiAo*** ^ Ut^it mt of a 
Bate® is both s s l f ^ l ^ a t S n g fff^ of a atttiT® t© gQHsra^ fflia* 
ttm^ mimi^rotm^ing i^mtimm^ 0tfil'0# zt mmM ija 
oth«t «rordii3 m% tlid «fia tiot tho Isegitminii ^ On sm'* 
tsmtjoi* l ^mim i%m to Himidcm to mppi^ to 'td!@xi ciiid 
tJi® aStaatioaf im ©id i^ os lio Mtt sfteif ti4@ fiaal m^t^ 
ft S0pt0at»tt Sf 4 f | 9 5 6 | j y u t o S t 
SM-SlaSsss^t tj&Mif mpt^nhut lOf 
tn a fe ras l ststeassfi^ cm 1I35S 
stcit® imll©0 hi© atsc#i^©t«tsi§n!j at 
wSmvim cif iSHBsttas pr^^solg otsss Sieput 
!I0 tm pmpmcA^ PmsM^nt tJesmr oi '^OTt lia^ 
"etmelWat©®!^ ?^  m^ ftssslgasa to Issfieg^wjit tmitaally 
rights xamt tUo 1888 tm& Tsoots?* 
Aftey l-^fU a&ivQ on mpt^mTmr tO^ ^ 
^WptiiiR Itself pmp0m6 t^at oil m&t 
m^ ^ o eiwattmi of a mtot ia t iag Ba^ i$mniMt 
©C ffeete® aatrtgattoi isBol $mt oi^ 
©ilisitoi:^ t&llo ^^ casowsf te^^ateal ©fflcitiiesr ^ tlia sues 
cmcil aii^ 18S8 
pffopesal© mm Isf Prtstieat 
as imi>staiitliii@ pdtstt 
th© Froi3<ai Oovamaeut tex^a^insls'' mwmn or 
1 0 3 
sf«p«r«««aloQ« tifiilolii P^mttm eceetss laigfet in Alm^o^* 
g e o y i M p m i l ^^^ 101* Ooyirlat ana P#t«y CQlyoaaapeasiy ^p^ep* > 
W66) p,202. 
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It had atated l^cit so as FratiiO# vm the 
Mniiuuia aaluUon oa' pm^l&m i^m DuUes l^ltm* Xn ih^ 
Mimical). at imBt ^m^ialom vam 
M a n aftfii^ the i&llum ol' the a&n^lee l^lssioi^ i^llSt* 
aravr Etiiro^an pilots^ & deeision whieh BuUefi was said to lisve 
im 
s o u ^ t to pi^ BVeat smd aaout which im 
It to mat the i&vmn? Dir^ttyx* • O^narftX 
the &me Qmrnl Qompsm hm/ cihtdiriE^ th^ mmF^ggptim 
t& mxk &n m® Sluee €anaX 14 of 16* For 
th@ i^fisie eaBSia^faUon vai ^jnshalil/ ths^t over 
0sies wsM liissn the feanJiin^tey ^ r l e s n pisliey la th© MMl®-
tm 
l a s t otM iMeed ih Asia* Jifid hi>m»e th« atvergene© of eieio ana 
policies d0t¥0en oJt on the one haodf aM t ^ s e of 
Britain aai iieam& an tho othor, ps^rtioiiliarly froig 3 
0f3vai<d« I t Jla^  d^hifii tfnneMtttS fjmm Provident 
Bis^iihoiir^r to Sir i ifi^tir ^^^ ^ Sept^jn^r to mpixmte 
timestioia oi* the imm the ^ehorai policy towaMa the Kg^ p^  
tian di<2t£^torahi^ aM th© under Mrica aiad KidSXt 
106 
considerations oi)^  at t i t^aes h®r© vere the 
i^ ae i^iicoutid to tho doviee i ^ e h ouUes p m M ^ to th^ crieit] 
104. aafliefaftfltlif, fiwaiaiant Boptea^er 8, 1866. 
1 0 6 . Also eoe 41 ^ f a a g y Cairo, Auguet 
« im m 
fol.3^ing of mnsAm KUsiott 
*€aiiiiX ll&Ars* i^eeoeiation* Stiftt ISiie <3«irie« vm 
107 
0ul,Xi»8 am brain ohlH to ^ boyond dloulit* basis 
m «x|»iaiiwd bf nvUlm was m^t Cotinrent&on of 3£©@ gairo 
IngXani oisa FiPsnet ani ot^or usots ^ o vl&kU tte^ 
aM sliouM t&m an lilro 
tilotSf orgasieo anl $mmg9 Ciiiia2»» 
BuiXes pfopofidA tliat a saaU. goiroimifis sot up 
with i t s omt iti Bojao eM l^ie vouH afpoint on 
im 
t t a t ivs aio»t to s%orviao tlio i^asssio of sliifs* Biv 
Mlhosr Pfi&o toM tlio of O^mmm ^ a t 
ljiritiiiiiS| ^wmm sM vmm sottiim ^ ^iseooia* 
tioa^ witli notiid ooiloot oan^ ^ ^ ^ f i i o t s a»d l)@ mu* 
ponsiiao fo^ ooofdimtiz!^ t taf f lo* 
IS natione mmt ogoiii taiadm in tho sogoM of 
Soptosil^ oif to disouas tllo pxojposal.s of l^o Csncdl Hsota* 
tlo»* Ibo ^so^iiatioii uros forisalljr laaugorati^ ^t £0»ioii on 
Oo to toot t fiatioxui (o«tt of l^e IB ismlioirs)* 
In Esypt tli« plaii was iMaodlatolr aotaoiansed m m **aet 
of i^vooatloff piit Ibxvaxd v i ^ tlio olivSous tiia of hooding to 
Kb«001i OototJor i i 1066* toe. a,aaa|tee|I.QlJ1tftliinM 
Mtf• J«PflgliaiPl Qg ^^Iiti MjigUBt 
no* j a iwh t i l t r g i i s f l as t s^toafeof i 3 | me* um soo 
M s^ipfeoatii' 1.066^  For HassoF^s and tho Arab 
^ a g w s opposition to th« Usors ^ssoeiationp Soo M d f i i t 
S i i ias i ?oi.»8 caa)| B«pteisi»ttf' 2^1 leeef pp»3«6« 
m 1Q& m 
I t vaQ also ait^iiTlcant that thlB v i w vae echoed in 
111 
thQ vest* 
In the Mmm t l m tg^pt ttie U«fl« on Bept&kiaer 
1866 tiist " i f i s any hindoipaiie® delay in the opera-
tlon ot tho Sues Canslp thon Britain and mill be resp»n** 
Stie BgyptiftA Qov^mmnt instructed i t s re^^resentative 
a t l^e to ^oqyaint tlie Secretary OenergO. llmsEtarslijoeld 
and ^iii&er sta£©@ th»t Tormr Qmz iianal Qamp&R^f ordei^d 
to loav© tsieir te witu tlx© a|)i»jEioval 
oi* British aind Ms&mh oovdrnotento**' 
0pealiins in tmo los Sa&ha on lag l ^ i i the 
I'ria© lAl t^ lSsru qt^erved that mo 
a<3tion enviaogod in. t^is /^ngio-^'renc^ « |ilan contoined a 
r^rn?© riaii of coni l ic t aiid I'or res t ra in t and ^ac© and 
a ne^ptiated ©©tti^i^iit* 
my Qtte£ipt to i£tp9S9 a deoiaion iioiUd not onl^ bring 
auoat th« roeuits ai&ed at tsut fiii^t to mmh graver con@@» 
313 
«)ttttn6e8| the extent of ^ tQh i t not possible to foresee* 
m ummMmm # # 
On IB B&j^tm^f t!)e ropreaent&tii^es of I'l^ance and U«K* 
ifiCor&ed the SeouriV t!sat t^e situation created 
i U . ^auOBiai Soptemtier 14| 
112. aHt.J,t:i<m8fiiBjRf Delhi, September 14, 1866. 
113. l^h M m ^ ftii&atfgt Gei>teisoer 13, tefce. 
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hviBiim mmn o^ * ledia could eVQiye a m n s e d Indian 
fof the settXeu^ent o£ eiie dispute oM pveoentod 
to tiio iorolcjn UMat&w oJT m t a i n , i^ rance oM Egypt as wen 
as tfej ^iecxetar/ Sese^ait whllo t ^ Secoritiy CottBcil was 
ea^^ed in €S.6Giissi0m* me Xmim plm vas on the 
pjpimiplQB m& ffixr^Beu &i ^ e u*tl« m mil as Bg^jptian sov^re* 
tldx^ oi' t^© ^m^ m i^a^t ot B ^ p t aM as ii 
tim^ ana equitabsle toJLis fsha^geB anS miv^idcriisina* 
ai^iitenane® of ea»al$ cooperation prepared 
wliici^  was pxac^d imtcsro tliQ 
S©eiayi% Cottncii ol* twa Si® f i r s t past Bet 
oat Bix aimiiair to tSioae ot Xudian pi^pasaisi 
I. ame tsamlt texioai^ oanal ^ m a u t dlsojri* 
ialSiatiOB* 
^iieogniUoii of Sgrpt'a 
a* to W agrdaia«n€a ibetwsan tho Egyptian 
Governiijent aoA t}ie canal tiaars* 
4. ihm&B to be sat tsam toll ravenue for the 
SoVe2o|tiuant ol* oanaJl ^aeiiitiaSf aia|»itea to tm 
settiad W art9itration*affd 
a«e i t i i l ^ . g f I?a<tf«8n1?Q 
(Lok BecffataH&tf m» DaJJii* 2m>&)9 m* 
iam aaa gantern Efionoffliat, i^pril iet1867| 
^ im » 
disfutea ttBtmmn Ug^pt syEsS t ^ Sta^ E 
Canal. CkjQpan^  to tie Sdttleil arlHtraUon* 
oJT the CenaJL t»e isolated 
SMM ^ X I T I E A AF AI^ COUNTS^* 
B&mts/^ pact CQntaln@a tli® c ia i t s^ vhlcii E0p% 
viaQ ^in^ to hml» But m© ildviet r^i^raaei^tative 
13L8 
imgl^ Egrptian tiaa remlned 
lii Pew xam aiS®!- tr*© si' ©i© Sesur i^ ©sumli iAHat® gifjd 
Seoeetiizf Qcmer^ie i t \ira3 to 
'^reacli QoverDmenta t^at roneved talks sti^ uM o^m itx f^ m^VB 
UB 
on aetot)©^* 
iiipin w m^ mm*' 
I Mia ai^ Bg/^t Have vefy f r i s ^ B fdllawing 
t!ie poliej of fior^aai011081)t« llie two eouiktHee ^ave ^©oimst 
aisl euppox't Co muh otheir*^ aapirstioiisi intexnai 
and mtemul* Ib®^ liavo aiosost iSentical ittitades to met of 
VOZ'M 
118. JgQfeiniWt P-23. 
119$ WATT, PI DEE S T O T I T E N L A O M E 
iiitidhfiBa, no^dm^ oet^ber 82, i@i6| m^m 
mp&ftmnti or s ta te Pul^lics^tloB !&>• aa&0| VashingtoiH 1067* 
« im m 
SnQVot'ofQi taj© reaGtlona of the pmpXe and iSovoJCfiii^ nt 
o£ Is^ia to U^ifitlsfi mt a£ mUon^lmtion of tiia canaX 
contjrac r^ ^ Vm&e oi tiie veBtem ^vemmntB* ab Mamt 
"mm i ^ p t l a t i iia^ioriajUgatldn aSdsiofi wm ptecipated nm 
Jlimaii Pa© decision bj^  United ctates Covefmeat in ^iesi fiiio 
OMtod Eift^om i^VQiiMefit latei^ jolft@d* than tHe aeeisioii 
tl20 wa^  i t itias dont huirt V.g^pfB pride aisd ani 
^ -^mplB^B BmUmentBrn" Xm hla iriowf tho mtlotia* 
l i ^ t i o n of m& Vmal was **c>^ mpt9muc*' of the maikmlns 
of ttie doMsatiofi of Bui'opean p&mrB ov&r Woat Asia ^ l e h had 
las tea xor over a i s i s ©n aareh ai^ i® 
lEi 
o^rglni^ to t ^ o i t s r i^t f iU plae® In fmJtJd 
ifust^^rii^^o in a ©tatoment i n t^e l^ afe Saitia* on Au^st 
t2B 
Bi t m m 
Caml Co&pBt^ f i s »atio!mIi6^ 
contfols t^o operation and ^ 
mentf md HioMq the <soiico6@ioi» of tii® 
Canal* Mte eaaml i t s e i f i8 i^ Egyi^t aM m ifito** 
UPai pftart of JtiQ Sovei'elm^ of Eg^pt i s 
ti^us l»€t|foi%d Question* me Si&es Csnal Gomp^ tiy i s 
an Egjrptian Gompar^  and in Eggrpt^s eub^eot 
to tsio Xmm of tiio counti^ * ^ question of oxp* 
i t ifr iat ion hae avlam aince the ahareboMore 
am to Its GOi&pensated at mt'feot valm* ^ m if 
thoir^ ire^iain outstanding difforonooa in 
mattorf they do not eaJll Ibir devoloiaents vHich 
lac^ to an intQjmationai crisis*" 
'iaov" 
l a i . S a J M t i i todrsB, iiufaust B, 
iSE* M r u , inftia^a irffffff^j^ i i a i t e t 
^ HQ • 
luaia vm aach Intemut^ iu mlvin^ disputet Her 
tm 
iia&ediate internets w&v® \sqII suMidirieod ia Mhsm^e S|»eeehi 
Qaves'iiis^iit oi India ^ ^ to take a Seci&iofi 
Lm^  tile sititiition ad i t conrxont^a tiieoi* India 
i s mt 'A dlsintefseted part^ *^ Bm i s a j^timl^X 
nfieir oS mt&mia^f aiai liar @oomiEdc l i f e msA 
iB m% vmafa:©ctea W dispctts^mt 
lo apQok o i dmeiapmntBf in r e i a i i So it.** 
%fieti Britiah Oovoi'maent ha^ ^efeedi stst i ing 
UaX-aac©® in th© t^e Rcsenr© iiank of Inaia had extended 
th© ^^pt i^n Govonaaent a ioan of esores to etial^lo Her to 
{joritiime ^ trade ^itli Xisii^f uiiiaifiiperei W ^^^ British action* 
l^esi XMia Mwawm^ Jier ifish t^ parti«ii»at@ in itie 
Lonlon CoMoreiwot na&B^r ^aid tiiat l u t i a ' s pre* 
aai2G@ at mmSet^emQ lae mie^m and 3u@s( ^robX^ 
mvM i)e eoiveS* ^nnouming XIndia's m&Qgtm&m l^e i i a v i ^ im 
tion 'to partiei|>ate in oonforismet H^ ttrui told m^ll&mnt 
on Au^st 8| thiit *'It iiae q^Imb^b bmn quite eiear to Wm 
aov^mmsnt tliat fih^/ eoiOd m% fa r t iQlfa te in am eonforenoe 
vMof!! iJOuM i t s partici|>3iits liand m ^ th& oonoWion to 
reachiod* JSia Oov«rjniffieiit xmuM eqtxaili' d&eJLi»e parti«i|»ation 
mhrnif iMla*g aiMill«i ^ao^ai. 
l ia if t III ^flim llCCato I S ^ t f t (Asia PUbUsh-
i n s 1L964)| p«164 . 
i^* JBtowBUSit Madras, August 
HfiHrui iniiali , , fiiagfilan falli^it 
- 171 -
In ati^  &,tmni$emiitB far t^ ai* preparations, ox* smQtlom or sjcjy 
wliieli GiiaXiefii^ ed me sover s l^ r&gjftts of 
Krifi^ lina mmn attoiifl@a t ^ ioi^on CoMar^nce IteM dur-
1 2 7 
tla© roijortere ttiat i "iSie canal i s m integral part of 
i^non suoBiltted viiat was calieS "kmmn pian*" Criti« 
eisin^ tibt© yaitoS Ctal^ sponsored l^^ fm^  sou^t to inter* 
im 
mtioSBlksm tile Caealf i-ieiadfi romarl^ Q&t i s ineoneoi** 
fabie ^ t t ^ E^i^tian Ooverziment garrei^^r ^ treaty 
wliat i t hm already ®et 
On aeto&«if @s jpolitiOE^ miAlimU.m aimowie^ in 
I&raei and in ^losliin^toB i t was ajonomiceS on tHe at^ l^sit 
Presidont t lBet^mr had oalXod for iisieo^i^td tall^s %rith Britain 
and franco on iiiddlo Bast sittiation tmd i^ M sent ti^ t i r g^ t 
m(»BB&$»& to Sefi^Qarion exprossin^ "gran© at ^ e ro^rts 
of I s rae l i loo^lisation and Qskina i ^ t i&m&i^ ini t iat i i ro 
130 
bo t ^ e n w^eh t^ould <»ii4a«i»®r t^e peaee* 
1 ^ 1 op*Git* I p. 
See I naia. i a^, PofiBSfflii^ s. 
ilak ticiw De^, €d« 
J M j y y ^ i Madras, Ati^ast 
lao* seo gttUftUnt ^voooor iSt 
740* 
• Its • 
0ti ot Oetdtxiri ^ e n 3r i t l i l i | FfsncH 
aM i^mim mm to meet in aeneira iow 
131 ia^dtft trsiiG|>ort» at Hitia Fees n i i s ^ ds t t of Bmts^  
FQVM HFSTFEE <if ^ E 2 I M ^ EneMire 36 F 84 liiQiia^ 
streiiifi nos^aJllir at stuMsl^ir mA Mjon m p&iet tiio frimeli 
CQi^mn^ S&x'mX* Fmm ^yprmf Fmnt^i traisapox't 
diwppM food end essis t^ e&t night lo mo lofoolis t:^  
im 
pai'aelimto jparticmloirliF tHoeo at mo MUbH atriaJl ¥ateH 
on B^j^tim elff ioMs ^fio iioiifovor l^ion ISiat aight* in tils 
aoMirflf oupioiiis fk' psr t of I^IPI 
»*'Late: on tSuo m m t m of ^ tHi I liol a tal& vltli tho 
laialotor of Dofomo oM Cliiof of ^ i t Stoff* X toM tHon 
Hov ictpoi^tant i t was fo? iio to hmm ibfomation u ^ n vHioli iro 
oouM dopQDS fo? oortaia on oas^ ajr ao poisil»io tho neict d^* A 
f®eonAai«@siiioo vat ordored iQr four c i^m&otrae «««*• Tii^ 
irotAM loo6t# and i f poe8ili>I.Of j^liotograpli l^o opposing foireoe* 
oarriod out tlioit^ if!Ktn»c»tioni*^ infomation 
and tiicoloon. Xonfion B o s o O i Edgar 0*B«Uan» 
IHi ^lual gtBgftIgn (londoni i m ^ h u m 
131^ * JU^#I pii- Wm 
133. ItaJioaafifif Boo^toor ^ f & % wm^ f see Ms. 
macMiliir aitKfliiiPi ^Hotttoov Korigr ood Sorgo 
• 17a -
asft 
obtained pmB&dt on to Israel* t i ^ m i t ia 
Israel j^SouM mvoa^ int^ Sinai ea October 
ix' «ot km^m /rane© aoS BJfita&ti hedi tm 
aet QGmmx' as meU' Ibr ioXhs^n^ 
da^ aot^ Octoiaor t!)® British and SoveziUii^ts SdSt 
%& hour aXtii^ atUAte to ^ t h inm^l afid tthiciii 
U CoXioS ujpQii ism li€>ttl|.itl«i 
W Sea aM a i r iQm@4iatei3r« 
2* C a l l ^ upon ^©Ir iaiXita£F £ore#0 to vitMiraw tei 
a distance of ten lailea eaat of ^ G&ml in 
tlie of Israel and t^n milm m^t of camai 
in tHe ca^e of B^pt* 
n^quested Bi^ptiafi aov9£niQ@Bt to aiisw 
tfreftCh forces to iao stationod tet&porarily a t t!u'eo 
^ i n t s on ^ e Ssffiailila siM 
Bgktlah ami i^rench declared i^uM ocuuisr 
l ^ r t Isisaillia am Suez i f tHe&e eoMiti^i^s iiiere m t 
mt witi^in tiirelve iiours* 
Ihe t;kltiiiiiituta tias handed to tlie 
and Israel i envois i» I^ ondon and on October 30* Goiio 
men, m m m s i 
Harper & Baw, 
,§,104, Beirut» 1962,p.801. 
• m « 
UsAUf tHat me uJLtii&atttm yim ^ B^pt 
tmd j^r st^ ciittmatamos^ otr I t comtituteA m attnek m the 
ana arKi a fla^s^nt vidJlatloi} Qi ^ 
U«mCiiiirt@£>« yaisQ ^ M c o a t sal4 tHat Bvesi^mt mBU^if 
h&lk Imtom^ BflUsla and l^ 'raiMtH Miias&sdoJ^s of Egrft^s 
reAi^ mX to aeae^t PtQ ttitlimfiUA aM quoted as a^ ing '^ ilt a 
tSitm when t&i^t la defeMing herfeii: against ti&raeli 
seidii, Britain and France are prepariBg Itor ag^ns t 
tile yietitu of the attact:*" me President Had also inforissd 
tsae BritisHf rretseht U.S., Soviet^ InSiae aad Sfo^jala^ m ^ 
^Qt **£:gypt will ret fa l te r in of an^ attack 
ana will defeml lier r i^ i ta and aM had sent ^ssages 
t0 President ni&BVh&yBSm mrsHal Bialganiiit President Tito and 
Uiem of tHe situation* 
reeorde in Ma diarieai ulti&atm does m t 
vorigr laraeli ve are not within ten lailes of tlie eanal aM 
m itave neither interest not plana to e&m oXooer to it««*«* 
i t ie olear tisat ttie ii^ole purpose of tlie oltimatttm ie to ^ v e 
tile Uritia}! ana ift&mh governments a preteait to cap tore 
oanal sone iar ^lilitar^ forcei doubtlea» tlie Egyptians 
not v i l l i n i i r agree*" 
1S7. ^USuzaOi October and - l^ ovember 1» le&o, 
13S« ^aran, aSsiUUIr*! P* 
• |7€ • 
Kadlio ddclar^ that mo uKliastum ytm ^^unaoeej^ taldici to Egippt 
Ufiilor ai^ atr I t consUtut^d m attack &n tha 
ffigiits aui d l ^ t ^ Egy'£»t anS a fXa^ant vioXatioi^ Vim 
y*|{* Charter* i^aifo ^ M c a e t saM tSiat Pm&i&mt 
iiafojml Ilia BsiU&U and l^ 'yeiioh m^Bmom Egypt's 
rofus&L to aeeej^t Uio ttitii&atiu& and quo tod a® saoring a 
yMm Bgypt i s her.f©iX against Zaraali aggre-
ssioni Britisiin and France are |)jre|»arl&g for aggr«ssioii agliinat 
til® ?ietii<> of the attacit**' She Ptealdent aXso liiforsed 
tase BritisHy fxenchf y«S«9 Soviet, IMian a»a Xoioslav M l ^ 
ssid^ors that ^ t ^ p t will not f a l t e r in faee o£ attaojk 
am wil l aefenl her r i ^ t a and hdfiour^ aM hai sent aeasages 
ta Freaident tm^BhBl Siagaiiiiii President f i t ? 
1S7 
liTeiu^ ii t^ets of t^e situation* 
^a^afi reeorda in i%i& diar iesi ultii&attiia doea nat 
vori^ laraoif we are not vittiin ten lailes of eanaJl and 
m have neittier interest not piems to eofite eloser to it««*** 
i t ia Clear that the ii^oie |>ur|>ose of latimatom^ i© give 
tl^ e Britiaii m& ifXemh i^vernmenta a pret«Kt to ea^tvire tim 
eanaJl mm ia^  saiXitasir forcet dout^tXeaa the E^j^tiana viiX 
not viUingly agree**' 
IQ7* iJLAtaBs cjetoDer SI, and ' Rov caber 1, 19&Q. 
13®« Ba^an, aSsSUr** P* 
m vm * 
Bi^itiiih BXiS^ F^emh tii? fo»o«s bm^ oa Cyprus began an 
iigeifitt Eg^t ifm aiarfioldi &M her a i l i t« ry Ix^tala* 
tii&m f^lXmsA Q imt Asys l a to r tor patQtxoop lad ing* in IStm 
CaEai sidiitt* 
mt mat r^asom for m&l^ 
W In mw^B m^QS iaMbuli^ Xnaia 
in tme^in^^ti urim Britiiiii rnulk Wtrnm^f ^ X»ra«u« 
Im Britain to r«tixrfi to Bum Cd&iti* 
qua of Bmpt,tm 
^ r«iroa.iitioAaries n e t t i n g agaH^t 
3* Israel, to omm t3i« Sin^i f dtii^vQla m a 
nimXvA^ to hnif ostaiaisi^flttiit imm tii# 
i i lA to m^ Mt 
H^ofttr rossons givem ^ mm BritisTt sovormut for 
i t s sotioii irarietS* She f i rat gi^m cit ttio ttjao of ^ uttaele 
m m ise^ to Cioffiliatsiiite bM oaBal* 
mth&AB eSopM to mkim^ t^^e o&loots voro atrango* One 
ia9« 000 .roDis Mirfffifft„flir l^g lilil^Hi gaaft S f ' STO i^ 
Mfo 000 l^&tiirsert 
iMiotitos ^ a t Bot^dtiriofi liiformea itoliot of S8r«ioi*t 
p l M ot a foorot at on o i r j ^ r t »oor Ftr io oa 
0Qtol»or SB* BdoR*t ffiomolra stftto l^at poisii^iXitiof 
of lufi loraoXi Qttaolf on ii^ w&m or on Egirpt voro 4i8OU08«d 
ot tlm iaootinfi of Ootol>«r t i (t^eti^aois l^osa and tHo Frofusn) 
823d ^ a t ^if Ihoro to Iso o teoi^omt i t vm &ott«r frtMR 
our iMsint of view t^at i f mmvM bo ogaiiust Bgy t^*** 
t40t SpeeW ill t ^ i Gofitro of t^ost Studiofi* Migaxh^ 
For a dtetaiiod itudiri 9oo Erskizio B« CHiieorOf |M-SBUlfl 
i t tJEm^ CtioMoai aljo so« CoiiBtiitiiio 
l ^ t laiftillRg of Wm DUflilriff (Boirtiti t w u 
- m -
m i ^ t hm® expected an u lUmtua to ciggreasor coupJl^ tdtii 
taif«at0» i f aeUon to ^mpeX hie to r«ttt]pi% lioMfiil 
hie KsonU&m tMt of tHo Biltisti 
and FXemh. r e ^ u i r ^ mtb siSes tts vitMipa%r t& l l nm 10 jail^s 
isom tSm oanal^ wMcH was 100 lailes inside m^ violated 
tier am ^uiekljr meljr ulUmatyfits wil^ at^cks 
on E^ptim a i r f i aMs ani Soirees 1k% fi®l<l* 
IM URN ^^IUAH ^AUAMNT^ AAITSKEILI LEADER OF TISE 
9|i|i98itloxt| r e f l e c t s the v im of mwM. opinion* P*^ aai&i 
**m Q^Q ^ i m td ^ #ide&» Isytt you do fio-t s@|>arat$ 
tm ^mMsi^ a i r f ie lds md lapaifi^s troops ^ lnutsdJ^ sS 
miles om sia@ onlir. IhlB i® a aocoEti oziaMu^t on a 
im 
cottntspir was alreaiy ©i© victim of an. ateaek*** 
attaek fai led to ttte eanalf l ^ r 
tmm is^ifig i t safei t^e action led imteediatelir to i t s lOoekicg* 
^ s ta te Departeent o f f i c i a l sui^seciueiitl^r u l t im* 
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l^ffi m ao®t imital ultimatiua in mA&m hi6tor|r«*» 
me Socul^ity Council laet on 30 Octol»e]^  on tSie init iati i^e 
of the U«0* iTepreaentative to consider t^e s i tuat ion arising 
out of l e r se l i aggreasion on igypt* I t discu^e^ed a d ra f t r«so« 
lution e&lling for ij&mediate cease«firei of I s rae l i 
14g» C^i^ooore&si t mtMMt 
14a, fffW I to f i i October 3l» 19&6, Also fiee JoUn 
Carnellf I^nSoni 
3.77 • 
forces i^elUM afislsUue lii^s ana caULing itpon aJU. mmh&m to 
Ixom me of IToi^ aG in th© oroa* aiie Cotitioil, 
had &% mqm^t Qi Cat^ at lyodgei in© veDtre* 
an diJK'eefs instriietiQisa imm 
Impite 0i BHUBh for a tho 
t^ y«S» deXegmte inflated m m IL^meaiat© vota. M& 
qH) that ifesdlutl^iw 
text &i tile was as fdiiotmt 
'^jili® Ceeuri^ Oouneii iKiting ttiat a m ^ force© 
of Zarmi have immtpa^ into E^^pUaa 
tdrrl.t)>rjr iii o^ avod^U s^© ^gTeessent-
Bgrj^t ^na X&m&l md mp^mBiii^ it@ grave 
eoneem mt tHia nioiatlon of Wm wmintlm 
'^ CaULs u|pn luvml iiiMuediateljr- t^ i t s 
ar i i^ m m m uehii^ ttie ara is t lee 
U»ei« 
CmiB itpoii a l l mm&@m (a) to r^f tain £mm^  the 
me of force or IJ^reat of for<Eo in &wm ift 
^ mmmr iiicoii6iste»t wiHi the fuirpoeoe of 
taie United UaUonsi Cl») to assis t ti«N« in 
»»0uriiiig ttm integritgr of t^e aiMscieo 
(c) to refrain imm giiring ai^ i s i l i t ^ i 
«cof)0£&io or fi»fiiKiii»l to I8ra®2. as 
iam^ m i t haa not ooiiipaied idttt ttiSB resolution* 
a©<iuo8tt the eeordt3r/«6omrai to kmp tlie 
^ocuriV Ck>unoii inlomea on e&mpli&me ^i th 
this r«sol.i;itioii and to oislse roeot t sn i^ 
tiofin he 4ediU8 appjmpriato for eaintenaacA 
of ifitermtional ^eaoe a ^ C^curit^ in tD@ area 
imfl€m^tat$on of ^ i s ai»! m o r resold* 
tiofis»" 
Ai»o Xn, a^fi ma^Jift.. Sfieii 
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I i Ooxiorigbi ealJlod into a Bpe^tdl 6«88lofi| 
an i&a4oti% (64*1} to QQml&ttw 
aviftliig Q\kt QS: Isf&ea.i sggce^iion HsiS mm 
gate, W Brltaiii eh&Umge^ mm ij&B^ltiy of 
cof^ tQDiiiiog tliat m faring r^s^ikitliiii hM vet^od 
tlie ^umiX am mat t^e m&misU liM ttiertf^ro m rlgbt 
t& c»f mis itm*" Amm^ tow^fer S'^ i^oeteA 
m a arj^ttts^jaf* 
Burin-i 8#B&ion v^icli ias^etS iiis^ the ao^ons 
Xsraeif I r i ^ ^ a and e^MemmA W ^^ 
min^ m^m^tt^ iaelyiini DnJiiea Intrnm^^Sk 
a rea^lution on nm eoi'lier 
^ Bsltato ara iftsime in me ^tineil* 
on m'Vm^t & w ^ votea vi tu and 
9m ^dso voUas agnindt mtm i 
ijeam^f Ififself and me United Kinfidom* tboBw 
Sioataialm mv^ Canada* tmtt* Hia l^rt* 
ttgai M South Africa^ Lyxeaj^fg 
j^esdlution tirg^d t (1) m&t nil 
invoivod in 1)90 t i l l t ies au^m m iik&©diat0 eemeSim and 
im* Miu £«tiai!ii» lijaiatilatiaf 
Bdirutf 
» 178* 
mrnu £@fiol.Mtloj!i uas pat to vot* it vas 
sup|i«»rted W • mmb^ro or Cbe Co unci J. 0SSB, Cuba, 
I'ei'aiai a^ idi I^aUoitaiist and oppoaad ^ Brl.* 
tain ^ ^^Bm^ vltn Mfitjraiia Bel^im oiiist&iMfsgi iateaitee 
of the ariUaii and i^rencii Veto as licntloned t)eforft I t 
S4& 
So|}al.«v 9i Soviet yiHon tajeii i ^ e i ^ t f c ^ a Wm mmlMm 
i n all fotm oMttiiig e iame of tiie msoliktion 
1219 «lautt« eaJilB^ on oU. to jr«ft@iifi fsoa 
me Qf threat of foi:«e» as v e ^ a® 'rnsklm al^ to 
ciat ofi* ffiiXitiu^t arts finaneifi^i aid ^ until 
witMrw foeHiui tiio Bkm^stXce llmBh resoimtion 
was irotooS br Svltstin aM i^sncn* ftie setois votes for the 
rei3oJ.titio» ware of Hatiofuaist c;iiiaa| 
iPvarsisf t^o soviet UXilm am J^^^lavia* CalK t^ M^e 
enDlainod Btt^m&s^B tiftat tm h ^ Aisstsioo^ h<& 
to 0iiii$9i0i3i i n Soviet rii8o3.utioP of tli« afoif9ia«»tioti6<3 
oXaueea which lifid fom«d port of tit« f«eolmtioii« 
4 Jio^slav etove to trafiaier tsitr (ittmto to Oetierai 
tioaoJir a speoiai provision eaiiiiig for ^uating f^ r 
pmeB*' coui4 m t vo to^ 8& i t eonoatnod otiljr prooeSuro* At 
the Bnm tiiti» Blgrpt appeaied to tHo for help* On liov^mt^r 
QM^^int and Potor Cilvac&rofisit ati*&l$*t p« 
leo -
ii^ Vdmaf^ t &£ mllit^sif iorces m& arias into tlio (B) 
th^t parties to tHe araiatica of nAthm 
aU idJr^es M i M amaieticm UmB aM Resist fjmffi raMfif 
(wj ^sit &JU y ^ M j^fs^ln fi&m 
fidiitaf^ ^ ^ war aireai i t ) t1at | a f t e r Ottaetefii'et 
Btups ibe to reopen comli C )^ tisat IMe Be&^etwtjt 
t e^wt m CQfifUaBCoi and nkmt th# Qemt^ 
n7 
remains in se& i^&m ponating 
FdJUoi^iiS the F^ifgenGy S«saio» tii^ II* Ht O&mtal. 
MB&m l^^  on member t^e MsmbZy i ^ t &g&ln in an mmrgemy 
session on a t tHe requo&is of vi^ i© tmyUBTM Qovemmnt 
to GomMeff Cdui* dx'srt ^esoluUoms 
i« s a M t t ^ a ^ t^e setting 
df & cooislttoo to tako for the iimediatie 
£*<2O|)0niii6 oi" i^e Bmz Gmal &0 a seowte iatemsitX&nal 
m m to pm^os® a plm in o^nsiiitation witt 
Bg '^pti and y«K* fojr ai^ei^atioti aM i>iai»t#mn9« 
of cne canal and freedoia o£ thTOU^ i t in 
aceoManet witb ^e 1888 C^mrention am the B^oirit^ 
Couneil*® £>e6oXutioDi oi: Oelobtc I f ^ ana to i^at 
met & plm into en'oet* 
2m knottier U*@« reaolution pfopaeixig Aettifig up of 
a ooj»iitt«Q to prepare recowe^atioits 
aftojr eomultaUon with the pm'tlm to the Paie&tine 
ainalatice agreeoents aii&ing a t & dettieigent ot me 
m^or i ^ r o i a ^ outataoaing t^tMeen me iirtt» etmtes snA 
XsraeX witai a view to estatiiisHing pemmmnt peace 
a»(i s tabi l i ty in tile area* 
U% mie details see 
- IBl ^  
$m Ji GmmSim i'emlution the up of an 
MiSiPgenc;^  internmtiojaal y*!^ * f^ree 
aiiS tise ^esfiatloi^ of hostiUltiiee in 
wi^ tiio Q&mml r^sdiu*^ 
tlosi oi: t '^Vetatter 
iir« ^so^A^lm cal l i f i i Ibi? iime^iu.%9 
eoiapUanee wi^ t^e wemlutmn &t 
th'^miiiQS' B tsri® luiipieiuefitatioti of ttio 
siia haXtins of tlie m^emmt o£ ailitas;^ 
I 'ome ana a r ^ into the Biis ireaolutlon 
Mm anipiiittea /ifgliasiistaiit IHiraat 
G^ aoHf Et^io^iai IMiMf I'nloi^si&t Xr& i^ 
In earjyr houicfi o£ r^ dVen)}©!* 4 m© AmmW a&optta 
£l3p»t Hi® CiH^ian p&BuluUon tlien Wm /Sm<^SBim r^eoiutioti^ 
tho foamjr i^ r irotes to niif with W attstenUom^ smd 
l a t t e r lir ^^ votes to five atotentiofis* 
th@ ampler r^sol^tloii 
agaiis mUULim u&on Britai% S'r^me aM X@ra#l ^ tfilhiratr 
tmm Bg j^pt imM^tei^* 
miB ire$oluts.on mob adop%&& ^ Totoa to one (IsfatX) 
vitu la o t^aetentioDfl* Q&i»t htsAm (us^^ oscfresecd JTuJU. 
ior rdsol.utl4n| etreeoiag the miia fof th® ol* 
mil foroign tfoope irxoia Ejiypt* 
aaeepttsd aJJt tHe parties and t^ eoaio® er^eotlvei ma denoval. 
tm* Bi BfiASM*! B* t^* 
im m 
AsBmbllF estabilelied a GommM £ow tlie pf%»|i98od 
tsm^gemf force* 
In a letter to Vm Prisia MMdter Isra&i 
He^s^ai ittl^ania stU^ged ti&at s h ^ setsS 
ae m Srit^yLn aM i^rancei aiifi»«iiiG®ft r«ea|.l of 
Soviet ^ b ^ m o r Xel-^viir and said $,n%m ai i^i I t e t 
Gofititsi^ oir l&raeJ. as a ^tmte 6e<»ti In 
ll-Ac iloviet Qfiion al.®o wai j tsa eho©t 
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oa td l^steSTt 
l o t t a r ts ^ e Pri@sl4<»iit (Hovmljer 
mmiioX Biilgatilti ^ a t Bovi^t anS fiairai wA 
r^re® i^Xth omer IIcl^ * Hiemt^ ers in takii^i 
sive to clie l^t- m^mmrn'oh agar^^si^ia tm. Bg^pt amd 
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restore peaea iB ttm mMXe iSset*^ 
£b rttpl;^! th® iktilte teae ituWahed on KdVemfc^ r & a 
statefiumt on mxtBh&l letter* ISiia etata&snt d^aeri* 
i^iatsiiai proitoaal for jo i a t inllitarjr 
action in tlie Eaat as an emg^aation** and as 
**ati attempt to divert vqi-M opinion ttom t^e Ivoig&rlaii 
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a^jrvlnt and £^ter ftMlS*! 
l eo , JTor m i teict sea ri«FranHJlar4i m W f i n t S oa, InteffliftUgMl. 
i t o l i a i , I ioMont Oaciord U n i v e r a i V Freas^t 
* lea • 
Preetdefit Ei»«imoir0r B mmmm %9 B%n QuTlm iidiilch 
was reieaKed on a* aaidi g&vk kmwf tHe U*fl* 
aeneraJl arranged a Urn ^ irSilcli 
^mm&rn me UiittaS ana Iwae l M'Ve agreed* i s 
t& a mit^e vrim 
titient ro&olutions o i Iho &ei3©ral, mamWiif* M y h&B 
uirged tet otstef foir^ign Jtoroe® !>« ^ilMratin imm ^g^pUan 
^^ B^eiilmii^ forces ^ItMvmm to 
gefierai armiatiet Xine*^ 
lO&o 
m^ m t as&ttf@ you of tiae dee^ int^v&et 
tile UMted States hm in your eoufilj?^! n j r rdC&U ^-e 
Various of otir ^ H e y of sti^port to leraeX In so mai^ r 
wiaya* I t i s i2i tliie ooiat«Kt ^ a t X urge:* you to 
the resoltitiofis of tlie a*Ii» Qemml m & m ^ diealinti ^ t n the 
eikf-arent c r i s i s and to ma^ Q your dfsrcioionii k^ tm imoediatelytX t 
WOU34 iio a luatter of tiid ^ e a t e ^ t rogrot t^ a l l m ooyntiy^n 
i f I&raeli policy on a m t t e r of sueii gr6ir« coiioexm to the vorM 
Glioiad in at^ way iajpsiir ^ e friemXr eoofor^tion isotiireon our 
ti^ o countries*** 
IbS 
On t^vosibor &t Ourion iia^ l h is roply sayingi 
** scour staleisoiit that a U*^ * i s M u g de&patcHoA 
to Bg^pt In aceorftanco with |>e|:tin@nt resoJLations of 
X^ S* XMii*t P«787| Also Bvri^t 3MUliL£eaS8 
aaaSM*! asbeoaore Ora|>@r« i t e f t a L a t o O a m 
R>iitfca. iondott, 1037* 
giTilfi milnUm Mao see* 
. Pmrnmi gtparfeiaeat of atat© JPuoiication, 
Washingtofii im?* 
a^mval m&miol^ l® t^ m* ¥e have 
|>l(}im«d tio anoex me aiimi la vtmi 
&t ^ U*^ * reeoiuUoiis ^regai^in^ tUd wlMirawaX 
of i^ X'Aign aixl ^ oJT 
an' £»t#iriiati9fial forest m ^rlll t i ^a coneiusioii 
of eaUafaetaj^ arxm^^sieixts vitli tile Ut)it(>a 
HciUoris ill wiih tlil.@ ifitoi^natioml 
entering the Sues GMSJL areSf wlJLIJ.i9.il|r 
^llMimw OMT 
M mmllmtA on eease^fir^ IisA 
aeee^ted It^  aJU. iiurtios and C^ Amaeid for pmpo&a^ 
t&BSgemy iQTen Had Men CoimUi^ estaiaiti^ea bjr ^ 
•miB Fiaieffgeiicy Foyc© i s a stt«>ildlM3r orgsai a t tti© 
Itniled iatioiis of tSie IJei^etl Ha tides eommd 
llBht^ w ^^mmx n&mrnm^ resolution looo ) of ^ n&vm^t 
She As&e&isi/ l a t e r repeated t^e iD^umUoii to I&rael amA 
aleo reijuired Sx'itain am Ir'ra&^e a ^ u g i tHe 
attaoli agaiaat Esiri>t waa a eonapiraei^ fiantieS ^ e t^ree 
powers i«e* SritaiHf franoe am Israel i ^ tliree |»0¥er& ha^ 
a d i f fe ren t priae for attaoiiit^gi tiieir to 
witiidrawal differed too* Israel tried to m&ke witMranal con* 
ditional* li&at I s rae l wa&ted i^ae t^e cses&ion o i t^e aasa fitript 
See Draft l e t t e r fcoa the Seoretarf-Oeaeral to the 
oiniater fo r I'oreigti Affairs of E^ypt ooRcemlng me 
atatiie of t^e in Kgypti Deesietair 
neutralisaUon o£ tho Sinmi Fai^asiilm l i m n g of: 
thm 
a fa i lure oC ta^ e UM e^d States was 
to sta&ei2t0»ts ^ on^ otheir s^feeeaen tSiat 
ilxl-
t^e witt2dra»aX eliouJUl yBCamitJLoirnJk* 
^rnthor I'ailute or tise UMte^ States ^m t m t i t couM 
m% mkm lui^mX USIEF in i t s or td s^ttJLe 
th« refugee In ats^ox^an^^ v i ^ tlid y*^* fASidiiiiti&iie 
o tiler satl^jTaeloi^ tJaeia* 
m 
^ Odv^tnu^iit of Xniia stated on o m c i a i state* 
i&eiit ^ a t Israel i ^ ^ ultimatum 
wei^ ^'iiagrant violation** of the united Nations charter tM 
t9 a l l prlficiplee laid dowB W Bandung Confereitoe* Hie 
Priiae I'^nieter of Indift ie understood to h&99 sent aeveral 
iiieeftft(ie0 ifunludinft the Uvf^^Seoretaiy (le»eral urging to tflike 
ijMiediate &tei>» to prevent e«.teiiiioti of Hoatil i t iee and seoure 
atiywint and l»et«r Celvoeareseii op»eit«t f^tiOK* 
im* ms detGtila see Elsenliower on tti@ ^id^.. .I'^ gtaalyp of 
i eDuraiy 11, iUL&o see Utleyt I'reda, 
maaift chicogoi im* 
1&7* me Mnauf i^^draif Koveatier 
or E^pt t to EiseniiowoVi W&m and 
IBS 
f^ing India*s et^iig resioUoti* me mg^omB'xmeh aetion ^m 
WB 
v s i ^ ^ a a ^ t ie IMlan Ps^ealer*. He snidt 
umBl&^tsM^ in foi^eign afr idf6 | X c m m t Khiolc 
m oftSd of na&ed agifreesioii tliat i^at BB^attfi aM 
France &jr<i at tei^t ins to do.*' 
Ea^mBBim ^i® a@toni9luii@£it «it ttie vet^eft 
or ^ a ire^oletion in the Be&untlt^ Hc^^ saidi 
'^Ifi Qi Hie tot^ m are ^ i n g to t ^ 
pre&mtox^ mtHod ttie l&t^ and But i$ 
a mv* ^ r © ar^ saliwrespeetingi 
mt%@m in ^ i a aixl MHca m whieh sre m t ^ i n ^ m t&httmte 
mi0 MiM 0£ imutfHon ^ eo^aol^l powers*** Coimi^ting on 
«*Vithottt tlie Im&t ^ufitifioatiofif f^gjfpt vm mt onl^ Xersdl aiso t^y tHe 
UnLtisA Kiitgdoia audi Franoe* tHert 
va» any previous consultations msamg Hit 
eou»trieS| Z ao m t litioir* Out i t 
i» oiwiouG thmt ttieir i^lans f i t t ed i» and t^e 
l^O* StftjyUBdSi ^^a f t f ^vetiitior % wm* 
i^ O* IMA* 
lei* »B, 1 MiSlS** Aiso 
eoe ,||fi|im!i ilpafiteftfl riayattagis s,jHiant eatioBS D i v i s i ^ t 
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^ttmU hel^^ iumM a^^iresaioa 
sxA htm itsdUr t^ lU** 
finltodi iatl^nSf tde IMltm r^pr^aeBt^tlfQi gupporUng 
Has reiea^ed over E ^ p t and I t s ^ 
pmple a mmiieBttitioB o i mie lav of Hi® 
iiMi^e iiMilioseg me lav nsUoi^ 
enehrioed In me of im Unitedi 
nffid tiie oarg^a of it&lMi 
lliitlojia &m affiotated ^ aggrossion 
asil if^aaiot}*** 
tmi& ms OR ?*mUoB m^lrnvy Ck>witt@@ ^eti^biisiied 
a of l^veia&ar 7| to mSvi&e the U»!^.noereta]7 
cietterai fegs^aing «&ta)»IieiMj9fit aiaS operating of me 
13^0$, foi^e* Xnaia also off^r^a i'Qi^ GeB for mo 
foirce in Bg/pt* 
Ijodia also a^oed a t HgyjiJt's requos^t to look Mg^pm 
intoroet In Britain and franc© ^ o n Bg^pt oroko off dlploimtle 
Isolations with moei l»eeaueo or moif Mli ta iy attack on tli« 
1 6 3 
Suoa. Imlia also eent aoim g i f t s of isio^ieal m^gU^ 
im 
roUof of iricticis of mo aggression* 
a.A#o.a#t i . g f l f t f i J t a j i , } 
iiiafldtitiBSt 
lea. iMia, AR ^ggf^ a^ yi 
p* 
1^4* See nmmt ii^Aa'a, raKi^ ai^ m i M t o f a sa su* ! 
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WitSi i^ eg&ic^  to j^lleu i t hm iseen m^l&ined to 
aom fnia tzoul»l.@ etajrtaS a laxge to 
hiiiv jrefuesi lo finaiiBe Mvm Daa in thsit tUt j^r^s* 
tiled Qi wm axottsed* me m oe^upled a la^i** 
at^ty ana Bmi & settlsts^uli Imt m terns ti@ai!> 
to m® Bjritaisli sM French Qo'^ emmmUw 1I0J? prng^Bmle iit I^q 
t^BBiQn miA pfO|K>88l. iov est^l^liist^iimt CaiiaJ. 
Umi'^B e l M In fSHis 
it m$ eM tsti^t m&R Wulim iX&ff t& E^ndon to joiit 
talks in i t me an stU bMqb It® «ra0 
restrain me Britisli ai:^ ^ His G^vemsent* 
td this liuXleB nam iaMm mplaln th&t the 
Mmrieam emM mt jQia the BrlUsh ma^ Mtm&h in an attael 
Bisrpt l^at i ie or tls^ iajtoming Mt gate ^m the 
gr««n Milit ai^ witned them tuolc* 
I 
ttm «»ttflt in egaii^t SimH.omm 
iB 0i&iJLa£- and arises out a£ the SCO A ^ieeutsi^ns* 
At th4i satoa tiiifi om shouM fi»t ^ vithout ^ in t i i ig 
out hor 6t&pB in ireeeing Itid.' F.|$yptiaii haiancts in eoXial30i!«» 
tioti with An^rniitmeh Ooiromadists. in a isitfih^U the 
e m r t s U U th« t^p&rUto 012 tmp^ v&re. dmlgR&A 
gi i^ int F&t«r Caivaearosaif smSiSixf 
isift memoes 1| Mlm i i l i mvil Johnsoni 
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ta tm ^ B r i t l ^ sua Qovoimaones* 
Mt t ^ agression fo l i c / went against 
Xhe Axig^mF^mfth ultimtm was mg^HeA 
mefii as t!if» ^ i t uXtiir^fe^ in mdewn hlBHoty^ 
Hdr enforce t^ Halt me agiirefisi^tfi ntA t^i fore** 
im t i^ofs Smsi Egyptian t e m t o t ^ ^faisein^rHi^^ 
Hie ^lilted iias m t ^es^ir t» I tBeli to tIS&e 
ag^res^ioo i^ at^ oiir i t iipf^sad i t s a i i les 
m m to koep mm * madXe loet^Cfoa eXuteties of 
pomf aM to feeep / I t s e l f on $@mm witii t^ ® coun* 
t r ies or me m^dle East. liisltet States oppoeitlon Co i t s 
aiiiefi lina Israel wm M^rgelj ^vetfied ^ a @t»>tig m m ^ 
0o@iat« itseXf aotlirei^ imm tue action o£ tiliree attaoking 
^wexs in oxder ts) i^feYent tlte res t ot the wrM ^tom diraiwiiRg 
^ a t mouH eeea a tiatiaM eotneiusion ^ a t the United States was 
in eoiiixsiot) v i ta tDeA* S^e targe %im all, ^ e n j re coiopeJlliiig 
toeeause i t vac ftupported by reaetits^nt or^  tlie pairt of t^e United 
States Government at t^ ie fac t t^at i t a aXiiee hBi& lioitt i t in tlie 
1 6 7 
darls iibout tHeir flans ana Is rae l hoS flouted i t s warnings* 
SfiUtesSe 1| Meo ®ee Paaif Johnson, 
Hew 
167« li*M9llet of France la ter adisitted ttmt tliey ndt infoim 
the in advance hei^tiee feared ts^ashington would 
i ^ t a^jprove their aotion and alglit upset eHeir schedule 
(Interview, S a U M U t o B * »e«efijber 10» I W ) * 
United opposed nm that f t a i^ dM 
m t aisala a imique opiortiiiilt^ jpofie m ^ tola 
168 
q£ f^^&t^m* Sm&taing to John QmCmpt*ell» 
MaSisiet^afeloa iot wa® aieo 
to lo t tlia Soviet Union reap s U ISio Isenafits of 
aeting on Ma^jT of th® Arat^  peojO^a in a oa&a liko 
%lti9 in wMoh agt>ireeeion was Qlmt* In M a 
yto^  i t hasi €lian«6 to sav@ Btstm ioie tlit 
m9% wlt!i thtf Ajfabs*" 
.locoMlng to Sir Antlio% tdon'^ statement tli^t I t i t s 
not the Soviet tHreat vHicn jpj?0Vent«fi hiM txm purBtting His 
tm 
foli^n ^t vtiioh rol'rainodi him* 
Presld^iit stfind aiainist aggreesion erne 
m a ahmk ma& 4isaf|)ointi&ent ^vomMfite of Britaini 
m i Israoi* Bat t^ mo i t wm a jpratif|;ine eu]^ 
riae* i^ 'or a l^riaf itei^ iod i t m oiook 
Sii^te be tux-nod hmk^ tl»at t^o United States i s i # t weQQVmr ibuoH 
of ros|»eot anS infitsenco i t onoo enjoyed in Ar&b t^orld^ 
But tho ilnitea Statoo* ^iifoeition ta aggroasion @von friendo 
and ai i ios di4 m t isoan mf ohmm of "ilm aiKiut ^aas^rt ^ 
iiopos for a nm JU&orioan mddio Eaatoxii jioXio^ ooon 
aeon to be iiiusox^* 
168* John CtCafipMil lio* 
160* i^ tixon^  Edont iieaalJBii as*s$lj6*i pp* 
• m 
Hi* j s ^ n l VMS lo i l* 
m i M m t oilier 
ti«id«a t^ft iriatlaa o t P&tt hut 
0vm ^etm^d ^ fs^gm ^U^B m m&t l$t«r 
Might H f 
Gjm pmgromm provMim 
iStlUlioii Bgri^tiait e c l ^ I ^as at^fpsd* l^itedi 
m 
on EgyptXm mod* on th© other htm^ et th« 
Sovi^jt; onion provaded tli* ma«sh nm&&& la^ieimSf o i l sni «)i«at* 
% aot ioRBf botH i fusoi&px^onsibX« and inpefigjraomst 
tibff Ituj^s^t it htiA liaa m niei pmpl<& gov#t«i&®fit 
&t te stsDft it Ilii uptinet 
t r ipa r t i t e aegr<»eiio»i 
17i« aBuSJUi** tOB^ lM* 
jg&ft, MBiliiil, dftAfiUtfpaedfc* 
G H 4 P X E I i IV 
fii&l^tom i^gs^t m i to tiMtoa a t ^ t s li^ir^ iis^ ii 
4mm toing th® tmt fm iroajps* 
T0 'fesgin iiti^ fiftiat atot t ^ a t i© ^ 
atats® ©f jteofiea Qjpuwn^ly toim Bmm to feo '^ipy l i t t i® 
a tsQtirosa tlisa* th© wssoia tMs 
i s ©f nm pl&m m€ 
in til® Afefe t^srie go agdluot 
thm ht^- inoMlsig i^ f mmmB ^ I 'J^t iesi 
iM tmrn^ Hi® in ^ t ish 
ifcs j^ oliifisF i a ^ tteosi* ptmm 
i s at ms9 p t d w a t i w oxasi^tmtto®* 
watld Waf I I 0mm feo m oM* wiftli t t e 
or • s t ^ t a iMisBisaa*^ tficst t t i l t Jogie uSiioli 
i to with Mi^ rnm^f to it^^lf*-
imltxding ciiai»«Ma F<jwigii Halations 
CocBitt®© of UJsto 0ott&t® Jbfiw ecw to jofc^j' to m 
S 
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unierl^ing causes oi' the tensldn and f r ic t ion isetween 
the U.a« and the may be siuouarised as follows i 
X« Israel t 1!he ^ r i c o n s haVe always iaaciijed I t and 
they^  continue to back it* 
2. asie ^rab Kings or those whom the Egyptians cal l in 
Cairo. Xhe Eeactionaries t Xhe jMericans have alwa^rs 
backed them and they continue to back them* 
3* the Hconoiiiic Pressure > exercised against Bgypt* 
!l&ese reasons are not quite new but there have recently 
been certain complications which intensified them. 
'^Itfe regsj^ to the f i r s t of these causes, namily Israel , 
this is certainly the greatest and most serious cause of the 
confl ict between the and ligypt or more accurately, between 
the and the peoples of the entire ^rab teah as 
a 
in t^e words of duywint and Patter Calttocoressi, **had taken the 
leading role in the establishment of Israel.** 
4 
according to CecilV- crabb, **ito8t of t2ie causes of tension 
in the saddle East derived from the parti t ion of Palestine in 
1947} and the influence of the Jewish Vote within the United 
States was un(|Uestionably of prii^ary importance in shaping 
American policy on that issue* ^American advocacy of Partition 
Qm Qi^ ywint and PetjKer Calwaceressi, Mddlft v.f^ &p Crisis (London 
4* Cecil V.Crabb, J.H., ^j^gagUffan .fagftlrfifl fiiU^y m^Ht 
JaaUJac (Wew Sbrk, 19b7), P*16l. 
and speedy recognition of Israel were probal^l^ the root caiises 
of a majority of the pTobl&m that the encountered la ter 
in I t s attempt to Infloenoe events In the Middle Baet/ ' 
Having created Israel through pressure tactics of the 
worst kind eVer u&ed la^  a Great power in the Onlted Nations, 
the United States undertook to maintain a Ml l t a r l l y superior 
Israel In the world* For I t was realised and Is general^o^ 
conceded that Israel could m t exist without such support as 
was evident during the 1948 war between the 4rabs and Israel , 
In which the l a t t e r vas rescued hy ^ e western powers, led by 
the United States, once again throu^ the machinery of t^e 
united Nations* 
2MS was the policy enunlcated by the United States and 
I t s a l l ies In the Tripartite Declaration of i9&0 and la ter on* 
tChe declaration's main pledge was that the three powers 
Britain and France) would not permit any armed aggression aciY)Ss 
the existing armistice lines in Palestine, and If such an agg-
ression took place they would take appropriate action against 
the aggressor, "isoth wltSiln and outside the United Nations." 
Xhe second pledge was that the three powers would str ive to 
maintain a balance in the supply of arms to Israel and the Arab 
States and to prevent the creation of any **Imbalance*^  that would 
5* See Nasser's Speech of 3 March 1966 In Doeumanta for IQSfe* 
p. 347, 
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endanger peace in the area* £hey also promised to supply 
Israel and the >4rab States with enough weapons to meet their 
legitimate needs for self-defelise^ and "to permit them to play 
6 
their part In the defense of area as a whole-*' Since the 
creation of Israeli the tJ«S*<A* has fc>een assisting and helping 
Israel to consolidate Itself* In fact , but for the 
Israel could not have come Into e^stenoe or, having come Into 7 eJclstencet could m t have survived until today. 
What Is new In that story Is t for the f i r s t time U.S.4* 
has become the o f f i c i a l and almost the only purveyar of weapons 
to Israel . 
^ e Mddle East correspondent for the Scotsman analyzed 
the causes of mistrust f e l t in the 4rab world toward the United 
States In this waye 
**Westem obserii(ers often express puzzlement at 
the depth of antl»^erlcan feeling developing 
herei since the U.S. has no record of direct 
Imperialist rule in the Mddle Bast and, further* 
mo ret stood firmly by Bgypt during the supreate 
6. j.c.Hurewitz, Qiptofflacy e^ay, 
Princeton, Van Kostrand, 1956, Vol.^ 11, p.308; also seei 
Fred J.Khaurl, Irab Is rae l i PilAinma, New 3rork,1968. 
7. For details see, Alfred ii.LlJiianthal, Q^ar qI mn 
SaJLBi New 10rk, imb^ Ctoarles D.GreJaeans, Bia Jkrabs and 
MsJiSUMi Uassar's Arab NatlQna:^ls|i London, 1963} 
Fred J.Khourl, g f^t Arat? I m n U Nadav 
Safran, ffli^ United Statias and if^f^f^Tj Cambridge, Harward 
University Press 1963| KfiV ^fK X^rP, June 9,1969| , 
Alfred ^i.Ullenthal, CHlcaeo, 1963j 
Isaac zaar, Rescue and liberation i .Aiftrica's part in tha 
birth of Israel^ New lork, 1964. 
* ^ 
ea^isla of 0ttQis« dt mm i s mm 
pmfBiBtmt o r E&st«fn 6ofw 
m e t e in ^Igli cireXtts iti F l m t t^mt* 
m9% ^ mmt et^p&wt r&9 Isravifiitiieh 
tiom 9ti!is%antiia &wA imetl. t^ jsm au|ip«irt tmm 
a i r SQUi^ d* a|0i»»t i s ^ a f s t ^ 
DtrntaeiQ ^ m^^estM^g tow y^ats 
to 
tnih& of IbmionHial, "Idit of 
ml& W Sbwm in me fomoiQtioti of m&dlrn Eait 
was ^ioarlir iemmtwrntm Ir 
Seeision not to v i s i t in oouri® of !ii« I96& 
t r i p to aomiaiiesAt nisd MwiCQ* B&6&m& & stop ^ lk@ 
in mw M^dlo «»ntaii m o^mtQieht^ trnvtim 
i»g v i s i t to iBtmU tho Fir«8l4«&t j&ki]»iH»a m m 
msdlt is&it at i, U m a ^t ^o^ ^ i i i m bit pi^t 
® 
muM hafo ms% to dooitniiig m&tieim fifoatifo*^ 
I t i s lior^nHiiJlo to ntEtioa ^ t AmM hvA ooiao to 
tog«»l Isrutui p s im of ifostom ato to, 
i&aifitaifii oxoittii^d isllitas^r fsmtmt MSdlo B^et affairs**^ 
Shot iro6 ofio and mm oottso* Hho 
II*St eontiDu^yn^ aii|>i)ort to M&h ummtiomTim* ^m ^tst^ 
\ 
ifoaotionorios ^co against fiotioco2Lit{s# 'Shm has 
9« mmA i kUi i^a t^ t i i '^si Qthay a r 
rnehml lionidfSi Utira^gg ml iioag C£<onao% QmUm 
1 9 6 0 P P » 
always bo«n f^ady with i t s tupport in mem 
U»C»* has i)cM»n ciliead 0t l^e vay thea* 
Ihe/ ar* i t i fjrleisd^* hm drnGom £'or t^e f i r s t tija« 
o m e i a l antl ajAost ofOy ~ se l le r of v^&psm ta 
eause i s th^ which U*B» lias 
eiwajre exoi^ eiscKi against l^gypt and continues to ft eXdi^is®. In 
for instance y»a« fiioBe f inrP^i^ Solias-
to s^ii wlient at mSi^  %QTtm* 
me Onitedi States to ^iir© atm aid U 
n 
wHicin h& so trnit#a States refused 
12 
to o i l and ux-gently nuedi^ o^ i c ine s to t^gypt* fconoMc 
asssistuncQ ot pttemwc^ Ib stu^ngly afiT^cteS Ir pdXitical events 
ami i t id isi|io6sitile to divorce two ^laeetions into separate 
econoiitic and polXtimX coa^attotento* Ihere^ore ano^er factor 
of a j^JJ-tical nature ftleo exiats wMaia pmrnises to play hatoo 
with relations* I t resides in the ams race that 
the U*S« andi i t s western aiUea appear to tie eKCouraging bet^eex^ 
Is rae l tmd Bgjrpt* % coiapeUiiis E^/pt to apend valuatiJie capital 
IS, Ihe Aoterican Aa&ei&iajrt Colombia Universityt 
statue and tha Mddl* i f f ^ (U.S.A., 1964), pp.X64.16t>, 
for unproductive ams purchasef> a s t i l l fur ther s t ra in i s 
13 
placed on tile iiialance of trade* 
at)oVe Meii^ tloned factors are i^ i^ ai ^^e igsrptian point 
of view. But what about the 4ffierioan chargeis against Bg/pt? 
1. 'STIE Egyptian f©r©i@a policy i s Sensitive. 
2, IJgypt tr ied to cult ivate closer t ies v i t^ the 
iron curtain countries* 
Igypt recognised Bed China. 
Egypt actively helped the freedom ajoveffieiits in 
the i rab ^ r l d . 
5. Bgypt refused to part icipate in aiJJT Ml i ta ry all iance 
in the mddle Slast. 
Bgypt stood aisainst the regimes and rulers who are 
f r ieMs and a l l i e s to U . S . i n the area. 
7* Bgypt i s taking lead of Arab nationalism and i t i s 
against the interests of the 
8. Igypt i s leading the Arabs against Israel^ friend 
number one to America.14 
Hers we must f i r s t ask t ^ a t i s i t that the United 
States of MmvitiA aims a t in the Arab world? Ihis i s a very 
important question. Xhe answer to this important question in 
brief i s this t 
Xhat the United Stated mm of Americai which inherited the 
interests , influence and responsibil i t ies of Britain in the 
Arab world wishes to dominate this world for various reasonst 
lal See .Ifefl am fipYltfiyt January 
1963, p.l l« 
14. See Cecil V.Crabb, Jy,..., qp . c i t . , pp. 146*146. 
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1B& establleh i t s cofitroi over i t s s t rategic position 
in th9 centime or t)te gloi^e* M^roover^ ^ e /^rab vorM 
is qM has attracted the attention of the 
Soiriet Union i s i t s r ival sinee t^e end of the 
Seeond t^rXd War* 
2, 3b ensure the opening up of the 4ral> world's water 
and siir before i t s trans^eontinental eosuBuniea* 
tions* 
3* To ensure i t s continued acquisition of tl^e <Areb world ^ s 
&msmm natural resources «ind i t s o i l resources in 
particular* 
4« fo provide m sde^uato sies^ure of protection for Is rae l 
which enjoys e special place in t^e in teres ts of t^e 
United States of ^ r i c a i portly as 3 resul t of s^ionist 
influence over ^ e toerican government and partly hecoi^  
use of the role which Israel em p l i^ in ^ e service of 
^ r i c 9 « 8 domination of the i/trah world*IS 
&m lb support and outtress reactionaries forces 
upon which if^mericsn diploi^acy dependsi with the resul t 
t^at the consolidation of those forces has coiae to 
tse a part of t^e soiae target of ^e r i can dofiiination. 16 
Miat is i t that mekes the United States of tliQeriea 
Dehave towards the Mt&h world in such a styled 
fhere are two kinds of reason behind this stylet 
Causes which are f a r froa the Mah world although i t i s 
affected by their f a r reaching repercussions* 
b* Causes which are close to tlie /^rah world* 
1&. ifor de ta i l s see, John S.iadeau, Hit, ^.Ei^an, JBBgaefift 
to thtt Arnb Hew Xotk^ Charlefi BtCreiaeans 
JUft i^ Tifre wa^  M l i M m * a M l $ * i ^Ues Ckipelandi J if i Qama Ha^ e^iySy London 1939} ^ ^ab^ Delhi, 
1969* Ha^ey P.Hall, Alffj^an, lni?§r§Bti8 Xn tihe A 
mVflTOnl, t I^ffl gywiat m m m ^ m ^ t Hew ^Coik, 1969* 
1#* Mohmed Hassanien Heikal, ^^n^wf 4tiiar|.cfit Cairo, 1967| pp« 
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aielr ©Vents aiam wdet th© Arab«s very oyes* 
begin withy Is one main and direct cause whieh oakes 
the United States of ^ e r i c a t>ehave towards the Arab world in 
this dangerous style* 
main and direct cause is thiss 
Siat the United States of .i&ierica has not as yet been 
able to achieve any worth^^ile success in the Arab world, des* 
pi te repeated atteo^ts and varied oieans and weapons* 
M a result , the United States of JUnerica finds i t s 
influence in t^ie Arab world continueusly narrowing downs 
1* Narrowing down because of ^ e e^aust ion of 
means which had failed to achieve any success 
and have accordingly lost their u t i l i t y . 
2» Narrowing down also as a result of the diminution 
of the land t^at was once open before i t s looVeiaents* 
She result of this i s that t2ie United States of Jtoerica 
has come to feel that time was not on i t s side but was against 
17 
it, 
le t us begin f i r s t the discussion of the means that 
were exhausted* 
At ttie beginning the United States of Merica had ima* 
gined that the most important t&ing which confxonted i t in the 
Arab world was Britain 's sensitivity and i t s desperate tenacity 
17. MJl^Jmf Inarch 10, 1967* 
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of i t s Interests ^er© and consequently i t s conv\i3.siv& 
with which i t encircled this area* 3he United State 's laain 
object a t t^is stage was therefore to twist Britain*^ arms off 
and to wrestle a wa/ fB^a i t s t igut grip sojue of the parts i t 
heid in i t s effibraces* 
^ 'Jhm Came a stage during which tai© United States of 
iUnerica iii.agin@d that disputes and compxojaises with Britain 
were not th® real source of danger and that the principal 
danger came fa^ia the Soviet Union. Shis was the stage during 
which the United States^ oaaie forward t^ t±ie ^rab world in 
18 
1961 Witai the of fe r of a Mtddle East Defence Pact. 
During a la te r stage the U.S.A* discovered ^ a t i f 
disputes and coaproiuises vi^^ Britain were of secondazy impor« 
tancet the Soviet) or conmunist danger was not also the real 
driving force behind the resistance of the Arah world. iOiere 
was something else aurgitig through the i^rab world which, al« 
though i t had not / e t appeared in a clear and def ini te form,-
i t s repercussions could nevertheless be perceived 
I t was that "something else" which had brought th© idea of 
*^Mddle f:ast Defence Pact to an em, despite the fact that 
juost Arab rulers sooe secretly am soise openly had expressed 
their readiness to accept i t . 
1&. John C.Campbelly nmfanca of tha Mddli> l^ ew Zork, 
1060, p.40. 
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In the Joidst of this gezieiral ^tmB^&te the July 23 
devolution broke out In Bg^pt, After some time th® features 
and real character of this Bevolution foade theffiSeXv^s clear. 
I t was then that the realised that what confroiw 
ted i t in t^ie >Arab world was not Britain's desperate tenacity, 
of i t s interests and, consequently, i t s disputes and coi&pro<* 
miUBBj nor the Soviet Union ai:^ the danger of CowunisiQi nor 
Arab ruler© but "soiaething else*^! naffiely» the Arab Ommah i t -
self or "Arab nationalism.'* 
anyone who casts a quick glance at l a te r exeats will 
discover that aiaerican diplomacy in this l a s t stage had laun* 
19 
ched t^ree main Onslaughts. 
1. 'liie £iain ons iau^t which appeared in the fora of an 
atteay?t to create the Baghdad Pact. I t began in 1964 and 
continued until 1966. Within the general frame-work of laiis 
attempt several * battles* were waged. 
A. 
ahe battle of Bgypt's demand for evacujfcion by trying 
to convince lilfiypt that ^ e only way for making Britain concede 
this demand was to agree to participate in the collective 
(Middle #a&t) defence system. Bgypt insisted for withdrawal 
and declared i t s readiness to have recowi'Se to armed resistance 
in the canal ^ne« 
19. iUSuSftt 
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Xbe battle for inciting rivalry between figi^pt and Iraq 
Isgr putting forwdJ:^ the idea of a Ba#u!ad Pact wit^ i t s head« 
20 
quarters in Bagdad* Aonerican diploaac/ lost this battle also* 
Siie battle of rearming Israel and of iising i t as an 
intimidating force. f i r s t big armiiient deal of Israel was 
with France in 1964 at the direction and instigation of the 
12his was followed iiy the £&mm air raid on aaza in 
February F.g^pt was able to break t^e arias cordon sani* 
21 
ta i r re in I9&6 biy^  a deal with the Soviet Union. I t was this 
success ot Nasser at defeating the Western policy of maintain^ 
ing a military balance in favour of Israel l^at appears to have 
led Israel to decide to destroy 12ie strength of Bgypt as quickiyl 
as possible through a m swift militaxy action and i f possible} 
to force the Arabs to come to tenas witai Israel* She ef fec t 
of the arias shock was spectacular t shock and outrage in the 22 
United States and liluzope* 
Xhe battle of violence which was represent^ in the 
withdrawal of the American of fe r to finance t^e High Dam in a 
manner calculated to bring about the collapse of the Bgsrptian 
^0. Seei MUln m s l i 
p. 
21. ^she&X Kamel - ^ftglfift .lifft, Klfih^gh F,i i^a t f i (Cairo 
1967), pp. 
. 204 . 
r^giffle l^xou^ insult wad eAbarrassiaent. S^is battle la ter 
developed into an invasion vnicn Britain and ITanee 
VentisiTed on She United States which had i t se l f begun the 
battle found i t se l f forced to tak© up a stand d i f ferent tmm 
l^at of i t s friends* 
t 
Z* ISiQ ®e<3ond oain onslaught against Nasser was repreSe* 
nted by the Kisenhower Doctrine* I t began in 1967 aM oonti«> 
nued until 1961. 
Within i t s general frame*work seve^^^l * battles* simi* 
lariy took placei 
a. mommlc blockade of "^ .gypt through freezing i t s 
fund8» 
b. Invitation to King gaud to v i s i t Washington aixi 
the efforts ^ tSi^ex^i^eF and Dulles to convince 
hia of the expediincy of keeping away fzom igypt* 
c. j^ id and adviCe to King Hussein to get rid of his 
nationalist goVeJ^ent, 
d. creation of bad blood between Syria* on the one 
hand) and Jordan & Turkey on the otheri which 
seea^d at one time to be i^eading towards an axme^  
conflict. 
e* MjveS to undo the merger of !?gypt and Syria. 
f . Consolidation and militarization of Israel via 
Qemany. 
g. iActivities of the Jsierican intelligence inside ISgypt 
i t s e l f . 
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Second s » PIK^M^N Qf M j m M . M 
MfffiTOfii QM m^m mmm 
mmm^ 
A quick glances at th^ changing poXltloaX laap o t 
the Jiral) worHviXl be enou^ to explain it* 
Jk gianoe at me f i r s t pol i t ica l o£ the world 
a t the tiffie of the Baghdad Pact 1964 and 1966 will shows 
I aiving f u l l resistance^ hoth o f f i c i a l and 
popular, a l l i t se l f* 
Sjria s Under old tradit ional rulei unai^le to o f fe r 
resistance but the people restless and 
vigilanti in Iraq Hauri Saidf in l^toanon 
Camille Shaaaun} in Jordan Haza mgali{ 
in Xeoen the Imam Mm^^ the Arabian South 
behind an Iron curtains Ut^a dormentt !B:ie 
Sudan under the faudalist rule of Britain 's 
friends $ and the i^rab Mag^re^ a l l 8till*wit^ 
v&xytm degrees under French doiainationi^ 
2» A glance a t me second pol i t ical mp of the ^rab world 
during the ?;i8enliow®r Doctrine» between 1067 and 1961 will a t 
once showt 
t;g^pt I aiding f u l l o f f i c i a l and popular resistance, 
but not a l l by i t se l f this time* 
Syria t Under a parogressive rule and had becoiae a part 
of the United Arab republic on 22 February 1868» 
Iraq i Had witnessed the f a l l of Nauri Said and lat#r 
of Abdul Kareem Qiasseia also in their places came 
a nationalist rule* 
Lebanon^ Going throu^ a revolutionary convulsion which 
ends in the f a l l of Oamille 
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in Jordan t Haaa AlmagaXl was no vhere. 
In Yemen i The entira ImaiQat© ceim s^ to an end* 
Algeria % Achieves Inctepanuance, 
in th© 
Stidan s The Pro-British f e ^ a l i s t goirernmant eollapses. 
3« A third gXanc© at tha pol i t ica l map of the Arab .world 
af ter the 1961 will show the followingj 
The most ©orispicutos change on the map of the Arab 
world I has talcen place in the South of the Arabian Peninsttla, 
where the British were forced to talce a decision to withdrsiw 
in the face of a nationalist revolution no less violent and no 
less effective than thd Algerian Revolution, with a l l i t s 
consequences both to Maghreb and to the general nationalist 
stand* 
Sandi Arabia witnessed something very seriofus for the 
f i r s t time* A king was replaced by another, 
Tbe Sudan i Onder-^ook a successful revolution dn 2B 
Megr 1969, 
Libya i A dramatic change took placd» The people led by 
the army could oveE-4;hrow the king Idris and 
i t was proclaimed "Libya Arab Republic.'* 
Tunisia » The youth are moving. 
The United States of America thus finds i t s scope of action 
in the Arab world narrowing down. 
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The study of i5gyptla« - American relations forms ^ 
Ijsportant chapter in th© contemporary history of i^gypt. I t Is 
a hwrasii conflict rampant with ideas and personalities* I t i s 
raorsovsr^ an interesting study of the policy of smaller develop--
ing countries and of their diploiaacy and desperate e f fo r t s to 
assert for thomselves a positive existence in a world governed 
fey the advanced Great Powers. 
let tis analyse the 'fgyptiMi - Aierican relations from 
19S2 Tipto 1963 i . e . the post revolution period as i t has heen 
the most c r i t i ca l and important period in these relations* At 
one stage af ter the revolution* to bs more precise^ between 
Jtily and December 1952, things seemed to point to the posslbl-
l l ty of there being good i5gyptian American relations. The 
'Egyptian Revolution of July 19S2 enjoyed American approval from 
the beginning. United States diplomatic support helped the new 
23 
regime to achieve some poli t ical objectives. In the words of 
24 
/Harriet Clair m Bride, " i t seeais clear that the Aniericana trad-
ing on the general dlslilce of the British had ingratiated them-
selves with the army. And in a way had abetted the coiip by 
showing their toleration of the free off icer movement. One 
Cairo resident told the author that she had seen a senior 
o f f i c i a l of the American «?mbassy s i t t ing next to an array off icer 
23. The Aaierican Assembly, Columbia University, op.cit*« p.167. 
24. Barriet. Clair MC Bridge, Farouk of '^gypt. A Biography 
(London 1©67), pp. 200^201. 
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h^ora ShQ later realised was Hassor, in the RSD'oli Cinaaa as 
early as Deeemli^ r 19S1»" The atithor also said "C.l.A. agents 
and British intelligetioe agants wore close to these ytjung 
reformers (free officers) at the t t o and correctly gauged' 
their strength," After the revolution took place Assistant 
2S Secretary of state t Henry Syroade said that the "policy goals 
and actual accomplishments of the new regiuie in '^ ssrpt are such 
26 
as to deserve our fu l l support*" In the words of Harry K^ Howard^  
(SecretaiT Acheson on Septemher 3f 105^ noted that there had 
heen "some encoiiraging developments in '=!gypt, including the 
reform prograinm armounced W the '^ igyptian Government" and stated 
that the tinlted States had bsen following these events "with 
much interest and declared relations between the United States 
and '^ gypt remain most friendly and cooperative." . 
When Priia® Minister All Meher resigned on September 7, 
1952,the Department of State announced that i t saw no fundamental 
significance in the move since the programs® of the i5gyptian 
Government remained "based on principles rather than personalis 
27 
ties»" and that there was no change in U.S. policy toward^Kgypt. 
In my opinion there were certain objective factors which were 
conducive to the achievement of these good relationss 
26« The i'ieyptian Gazette* December 6 | 1962. 
26. Department of State Bulletin. V.27|7C® Publication 
December 1952, p«S96, 
87, The Statesman. Delhi, 6, September 1962, Also see f1 Ahram 
September 22| 1952. 
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I* Bri^itln %tm ttiii pHmtpnH m m t ^^ ^ ^ Xt nm 
the Qoloni^Jlst Soife^ in Xra^f tAWe^t 
Bv^m^ am tm M&iilm South* 0l&il.iirlir| o i l mvmm mA 
the x^vitsa of tratssj^^tatioa iMira m&m i l ^ control* 
U* 'Hio UnlKiii va» f a r m&s^  eoift cdntitioiui^ 
uMei^ fstalin did ml to tf^r te tmi& 
it# rntm^m fiKs nai^ii sit i t s mm pmt paid pfmt^w 
^titontl^n to 
S* States of ^ n e s f ®t ttfa gr^at 
at tiia^i r^fieatsea an i^iatrnQ* weaHthi 
irictorr im mA totfieaii fllia» m 
imposttmt wole in a m ^ of XbM of liltieoiti 
BO 
ana jLi^^tr* Mded to wiir« fimtas ir^iah 
^on^iViiit haS m a fo? the xnsfw mtM a f t t r 
(i0f«at of W&tSim M'm t^&mt mA ffnt't Hiat Jteerioa haa no 
oolAiiiali&t ^mti m M44M S m ^ 
4» ¥1% i^egaM td tlt« p^ob l^ df Pm mnin 
l88u« ons&fod of l^tt Jifaif m r M in poit* 
I>«riodf thd uaitBd steUta wm m t t ^ U m ^QmUmtilk 
b0 ptiaatriSiT rvspoaaiblt^ t&v i t | prlistaxir ^sptii i i i&iiif^ 
for tim pmi^Xm vm h M lo b® ^ a t of Btitnisi* I t vm Britain 
M . ' Sea John atmth»r> XjeMoiif Hafidih 
BfiAiXtaai 1068* 
m Max mi^tt 
SO* 
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which had off ic ia l ly biassed the concept of a national home 
for the Jaws In Palestine. I t was again Britain which had 
helped the Zionists in Palestine during the British Mandate. 
I t was similarly Britain ^ i c h bad Isegiin to withdraw from 
Palestine with such haste and in such a manr^r as to leave the 
Hagana Forces in a position of strategic strength. Moreoveri 
Britain had Iseen the dominant power in the Arab world. I t s 
word was supreaie in Cairo as well as in Baghdad. King Abdullah) 
whom Arab kings and Heads of State had chosen to be the comman-
der-in-chief of the Arab Armies ^jhich were to enter Palestii® 
and to emanicipat© i t j was himself Bri tain 's own man. His f i r s t 
assistant, too, who was responsible for making military plans 
in his name, General Gltib was similarly a British subject* 
The tatmost that America could be accused of at the time 
was that the votes of the Jqws in the iuaerican General Elections 
31 
had proij^ted Truman to talse a pro-Israel l ive. 
6. Poli t ically and socially the Arab Revolution had not 
as yet reached the process of violent polarisation which i t 
hegan to assume later in 1955 in opposition to the Bagdad Pact. 
All those factors , inspired at the time the feeling 
that i t was possible to have good I'lgyptlan-Aiaerican relations. 
'U Musawar. Cairo, June 2, 1967. 
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fhnst morning ©f July 831 following the success 
of th© revoltstion, th© f i r s t aij>lomatic eontaet whleh the new 
T@Qim med© Ti/as with the American 'Embassy in Cairo# On that 
day a special onsrey^ on bahalf of th© Rovolutiin Command Coun-
c i l , went to Jefferson Caffery, th^ then ASKsrican Ambassador 
32 
in Cairo and comreyed to him a message to th© ©ffeot that "th© 
old r@giBi© in Cairo has fallwn and in i t s place a nm rovolu-
tionaiy regifiiQ has coir©; that this regiM aissssd at the 
achievement of the nationalist aspirations of the Arah people j 
and that if Britain intervened against i t militarily from i t s 
accupation Base in th© Canal Zt>m the results of such interven-
tion would he vary grave indeed, since th© Army - the impleajen*-
ter of the will of the Revoltjtion * and the people - the source 
of the will of the Revolution - will both res is t any British 
intervention to the utmost limit," 
Then, on the morning of July 26 in Alexandria| ^ i l e 
steps were being taken to depose Farouk and barricade the Ras-
el-Tin Palace, where he was staying the King asfeed th© American 
Ambassador, Jefferson Caffery, to intervene for his protection. 
When Caffery contacted the office of the Prime Minister at the 
time, inciuiring about the f a t e , that awaited the King| the 
Prime Minister tol^ him —- af ter contacting the Revolution 
32. See A1 Ahram March 17, 1967t also see Miles Copeland, fhe 
SssCHBimi Th<? ^gy^uty pi Po^er founo^^ p, 62. 
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Command Cofuacil • that no om xflshed to k i l l the king, that he 
was not even worthy of a tJ-lalj and that a l l that was rsqulred 
o^ him was to sign the instmmant of Abdication which woald be 
submitted to him at noon exactly and q.tjit the eotintry aix hours 
l a te r , thereby drawing the ciirtain over his Monarchy and putting 
33 
an end to the whole affair^ 
This means that the itorican Ambassador was given care-
f u l attention in those early dsgrs of the Bevolution and i t was 
a sign of the good relations between the United States and '"Jgypt 
in that p@riod« 
34 
Sceording to Miles Copaiand "The Coup had been bloodless, 
I t was obviooisly acceptable to the ^^gyptian people, and no one 
seemed to regret the departure of th© profligate king." 
35 
In an editorial Al Ahry wrotej "In less than a couple 
of days the valiant ''^ igyptlan Arc^ has proved to th© whole world 
that i t s soldiers, i t s men and i t s officers are heroee, for i t 
organised i t s aoveffient In both the military and pol i t ica l 
aspects, in such a way as to arouse the admiration of the whole ' 
world and even the whole nation, i t s sons and i t s foreign 
residents, for I t passed peacefully without the shedding of one 
33. Mohamed Has sane in Helicals OMiste I pp, 67,58. 
34. Miles Cope land. The Game of Rationa, The Amoralitv of Pa»e» 
Poli t ics. op .c i t . . p,62# 
35« Al Ahram. July 28, 1962. 
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drop of blood. 1^gypt»s nsaa® todajr occtiples th© front pages of 
woria press appearing in htandrods of languages and ''Sgypt*® n&m 
echoes from ©vory broaacasting station In a l l th« languages 
spoken on th© glob©»" 
36 
A1 AMibar >^1 GMlda also wotet T^h© !^gyptian nation as 
w©ll as the whole world teows that ths aim of the wonderftil 
moverasnt of the Army Is to ©ra<iieat« corruption and rsorganls© 
stato a f fa i r s on a basis and with a new E^ntality, Great 
hopes are attached to the future. The kmf moveaKint has r e l i -
eved the nation's poli t ioal l i f e from the blunder that tept 
a i l authority in the hands of the sommlgn against the proirl» 
gions of the constitution. With this glorious act, the nation 
restored i t s authority and power." 
37 
To Almisryt "'^ .gypt has won the f i r s t battl© on the ws^ 
to liberty but i t has to win other battles isi order to achieve 
perfect victory. In the past era, llgypt was ruled under the 
absolute power of one individual and not by i t s people according 
to the written constitution of the country. He (Farouk) was 
an extreme ruler who was nsver inspirad by the sp i r i t of refom 
but was merely incited by evil» self ish and disgraceful ins t i -
ncts." 
36. Al AKhbar Gadida. Cairo July 28, 19S2. 
37. iMISEZi Cairo, July 31, 1 9 ^ . 
• * 
Thus om eon olsstrve tii&% i^m prms vat ent ifol^ 
38 
ae 
flt,,ir§rBM „Ii:lfeifltt « «M5iil»risa.a3r "m© events 0f ^ e 
l a s t d ^ s in W tHie alidieatiofi of king 
Wmi^f no iijraet to Bpltiati or i^sdriefsn 
iiMoed t l m o^intdnaiiee of pttt»ii(S oMsr siixoial8#<l tior tlie 
lUitSoiE' MajvOen* Miused liagttib B ^ ma^  in pfoifiao 
& fraeteiiof'k within w^ieh n^m^X&m m^ he 
40 fotk fitafifty o o m n M mot i&m^H roU^ 
i t muet ^ adiglttoS t#a» ror fron diBtingtiisltod*** 
said t in thiB eoSB pwpoms ms^  liave b^m sesirade*^  
On ISi^t ivi t is l i pjmss also 8{i«eal&ted on 
Egypt*® futore Tolljowing th© aMieation Qt king Fareovfe* jQia 
Uua^it&Jlksmt <3om&nted **4JLons wltb King FasoOlc a ooi^ldtd 
Has l>99n sisiSe a l l hlB m r m t ^ nHhio t06«ttiit7 
tlie and ooirr^t rtUti ©gainst i^hieli 
opinion fias no%r ISmi mspom^ of Xa<linn 
f>*es8 vm m t favourable to Z ^ p U m eowp d«»tat« 
m 
mt instance ftt gimgft tltflil^ igmUt »€owi»s of kind a*« 
40* .Igiti .HiBBt ^ttiy 
41* H a s i i London, July S8| 1958* 
JHf „ltoia OfnlnaUt !>elhi« July 1962* 
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never effective means of pfurging a c<mnt3?y of cofru|)tidn, and 
i t i s unlitely that Gen* Hagib*® %mpt±m action can re stilt In 
the far-reaching reforms which '^ gypt urgently needs. The new 
Premier's f i r s t task is to control the passions and »ol)-hyeteria 
that the ooup has aroused,..*" 
43 
The Tribune on July 25, 1S52 commentedt "The danger of 
rallitaiT rule J like that of a l l arbitrary authority is that i t 
leads to pol i t ical ffieg&lamania and exposes the country to the 
vagaries of uncontrolled power* i^xperieno® of lallitary rule In 
a l l countries that military power, however beneficial in 
i t s ear l ies t stages, rapidly sinks into tyranny and corruption 
and disintegrates 
44 
The Hindu saids " I f , af ter purging the body pol i t ic of 
undesirable elements, the army enables a genuine general elect4 
ion to be held, that would be a healthy development but i t i s 
regrettable that even in 'igypt, the most advanced of the Arab 
countries, the army have interfered in politics*" 
With a look at the line of the maroh of (Egyptian-* 
American relations, from the outbreak of the '=^gyptian Revolution 
in 1962 unt i l this day, i t will be possible for any analysis 
to define four general features - or should I say four semi-
f:im Tribune, Ambala, J«ly S5, 1963, 
yhe Hindu. Madras, July 25, 19^ , 
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defined stages^ which emerg®*! on this XiJifi ooiislstently i^ith 
th© following dsvolopa^ntst 
glys.t8 til® stag® of attempted taaing* The United States 
began i t s attempt In this directIon from th@ v&vf early day© 
of th® Revolution as soon as i t s f i r s t surprises ctilminated in 
the Gwnts of Jwly 33 and July 26 ^  19S2* 
yh® new Hegija® In '^gj'pt, on the one hand, had iaaglnod 
that Britain was th© arch enemy| that the so^ist Union was f a r -
removed and was sealed off under Sta l in ' s rwl®| and that of a l l 
the Groat Powor-s at th® t i i^ ths United States of Am@ri«a alone 
appeared in an acceptable fona, timaarred yet by n9w«-coloniallst 
greed, partiettlarly a^ Americans role in Palestine was not yet 
sufficiently clear in the minds of the Arab people. 
Holdover, '?gypt| particularly af ter the cotton deal 
scandal and the Cairo Fire of January was faiced with the 
danger of an economic colle|>se and the only remedy that was 
suggested by conventional econoiaists and also available was 
46 
the magic doe® of American aid dollars^ 
The United States of Aiaerieaj on the other hand, had 
imagined that the IJew Regime in i^gypt^ especially on accosiAt 
of the role of the Array in this regime, could easily become 
sometlling very similar to the military upheavals in Latin 
Al Ahram. March 31, 1967» 
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Jmtiea^ I t Mm with this oo^^ptlon that t^e Uhlted States 
had taught i^at nen regljsa couM 1)0 dragged iats tfie wes^ . 
torn Miitsrir paets s^stoe vlfih the poesibUlt^T ai&o of i t0 
46 
stage Gontinmd luitU I W Qme to i t s ^inai 
end vitli Egypt*fi exmanent deaX vittx Hie Soiriet Unloii* 
M Cr^msm otoseiirefti ^as often t ^ t i olsimed ^ a t 
ttom fefie n^ptim Jrevoiutioii imtil poliejr ^ t s 
based on Itepe l^at United wuM jpm^Me t!ie resouafces 
nete&sii^ r*^ Igjrpt t^® ffiors^s In ^ioh Fajpeiit end 
%e p&Bh&B hsA l e f t it«*'13(» leatt and aiisone lineotttroi -veteran 
Freooh eorrefpondents were in Egirpt at tli&t tli&ei there wes 
"an eieaent ef ideologieaX tinderstindifig|** b&t»mn Keeeer and 
the ^rionns**' 
20 CrecMie»ti etEpeotatiens of fiosser eod his 
ratort were raided vex^ hie^ Isor various indioetioni of Jmerioan 
wiiXixigness to assis t the new regime* Kot t^e leas t of these 
was {^resident Eisenlto%rer*6 l e t t e r to Presidont l^agib on JuUr 
vhioh gaflfe assuraitoe that *'8ifiittltaneouslr*' witli the 
See mies Cop»land| giiBf aC l^^^iQJMtQgtgjt*}Charles t)* 
^^ jifljUMifigi fifiiJiJ. ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ 
47* Oiarles 0«Creiaeanst W g mffi 
48* Jean atiA Bimm tsuotttret jffiral I s londont 
miittvmnf 3.9601 
49« Charles DtCreseanSf ep>oit>|, 
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conclusion of the suess agreeaeat th© Onitsd States wcnild entejp 
into irm commitmsnts*' with J^ gypt for e^on.omi<j assistance and 
for strengthening the s?gyptlan armad force s," 
gQgondi fh© stage of attempted punishments» fh i s stage 
began in 19S6| with the withdrawal oC the offer to contribute 
in the High Dasi Project, After the t r ipa r t i t e aggression on 
^^gypt i t took the form of economle war which lasted unt i l 196S* 
fhirdi ' The stage of attempted containment. I t began 
in 1969 and continued tintll 1963 when the revolution took plaiasdl 
in Yesien^  
Fotartht The stage of attefflptdd iriolence* Xt began in 
1963 and continues un t i l this day. 
These in general w©re the features or stages in the 
chequered developiaent of i?gyptlan--J^inerican relation® from 19S2 
un t i l the present time. In this study I am concerned only with 
the period upto 1063» i . e . , the three stages laentioned above^ 
Analysis woald however require a more detailed account of each 
of these features or stages. 

Th» mm fe^ime in Bgypt nftm tliMing ar«9 frm 
verr &®giniiitis» m&m mm 0«if«ral ^ I c h prompted I t 
I 
to So mt 
U 'Hie mM^ vmt of a shm^ B&m& of nM 
hmlHetloni for i t s s t rong^ to I t %re« a 
matter <!tiignii$i' £ifia immm^ 
2. Buring Britsln ^ea 
prnmU^ntX^ to tm mm%m^ of of 
Qouiitx^* mer® m a^sod s t tli« 
of fof«ifig Britain to oli^g^ I t s of 
t^ii eitmtiofi* 
B^ SritiaH«>oocii|^IM X^ « t^a t atretoH 
of ^rab terr i tofy m i^ich tho Egyptian i i ^ ettfftroa a 
erunl oBletl. in 1648* I t wm m ord^ai ^ i e n had sh«ik«ii i t 
I t t!3«ri»foi?«i mlura l th« f i r s t dftia&na now 
rtiicio »houid aake to l^o ytiit«a statue of /meriOQt vttt to 
eliaso &rem tho prioo of vtiieh was to ise in sterl ing out of 
froe«n ocoount in Sri tain at tl^at ti&ai* 
fiaasor aB|.„gfli,„nfea,ma.i» Nov Bolhif 
19661 Koim %tieeiooli» IgjSfggg'B S m t t ^^  Cgil i^ii 
United Citst«i8 did f)0t th0 i^ m&M* 0& tti« 
11 vniooiaed tlie md ^uiekl^ tfajpotsl^d to 
di&^WBiQth 
2 
In It Ita® ^on ©irgu^ S in United et^tusi stidi^ 
t&Q i res t efi^usiadm for t!ie Bgrptiai^ giifitig 
ii&pm&Bi&n In mii im^dX^ East that llnitea h^ 
toi f^iioSntl^jiisupy Bar|»t a® i t s instrwasoftt*** 
a 
Ii* th® woM® of Bliee QopBlm&t **It vea a f t e r tf>« 
idttinistrisition em^ in (in imB} iSn&t m 
to tske ® dtipeet in teres t in t^io of 
a^voiutioft*** 
contacts if^ieH went at tlie tlise for 
pmfQhme of af£iiimo»t0 frois ^ e r i o s i the Piiiti^ Statos btgsen 
of f ie i t t l i r to Bfny lias a previous whieh 
van ootieliidf»(l W ifofiaaretiioal. rsglao bdfor# tlm revoltttioii 
Hut waa not deeiar^d at tii&@ ^ vHioli coui<S now lttpl#«* 
m n t ^ in f u l l mvm witl^ut 
Charles ^^ ynt? 
^atittnmliat galicir. nm JfoUtt p*mii nlm MIM 
Copeland» Mm , tol^gf l«>moti| 
a* mi« t coDoiatJd, yigMiwB ul m t l amt 
3»s««a| roio in eoaren of a Heyp**! M t o •Fi^Ri.igmia 
(Atttumi) 
M M i m t mreh 31, 1967, 
• ^x * 
A discufifilori OA this point iToJJov^d 
l^at aetu£}iljr a secjfiit wlilfSBt was held 
m&ms^ thd Im at Kutual Sdeurli&y aM uran eigme^ hy the mm 
sinister oi vug- m or mn « lii i'^trvisss^ 
M^r an esKaaiBStlom ot agreesiefliti nm r9&im inforjstd 
& 
Qatmmmnt* 
^Mb agmm&at is mt oi mmU me to iii anS 
i t ad liititit i0 m r e m&p&m vhieh we 
in of thin s^retudDt &pe not «xajet|jr 
^'fhis agi^&isent did m t iboi^ I^qb ^ust some 
w^npom iQ^ int^tnsLl. fieourit^ pvt»poBm« Biis i e not ^ a t 
r^^uir^ift Sg^j^tiai^ re^oir^s i s f i t t i n g 
vitfi i t IS an ttn s t r ing md i t s pwmeBs in main* 
tfii»ii$g i t s dig^itsr**" 
Hhn Mmfiem Jteply vas ve kmv vtist mm*** 
s imn Xat#ri in llo'^ iasitMsr Fost«ry 
.i^sidtaiit Seeretai^ at th« timnf ai^ rii^ ad in 
Q&lm* t S i m o n Cati&STf th« Jist&aseadoi' of tHe Onit«d St»t«s 
af impioa at tii»«| i%tafiil«d to OacmX /^bdul and pom* 
Ilia cofiiradas m invitat ion to dinnar at his rasiaai^a vitH 
tiilllm Foatar. Haasai^  want to tha dinnafi 
i U t e B i 
* • 
pdOkft s l i s t of the veapaiss l^e f m 
^airefi* l^e dinmr was I'olIow^S W ^ aieet&i^ 
over tli3rd<i f u l l tiour«| at sM oif iihioh i^i l l iss Fottor 
tigreea t^ the list oS Egyptian ax*^ with fifiie!idm@!it«. 
mm dinfitr ^n&m witit ustltrstgiiaiirii ^ a t 
im 8M9 eiioiUi w&it fQff a 8i|imX fmm Wiixiaffi F^st^i^ Kttii^ 
his return t& V&slilngfejiit fSallovt»g WHiclj m E^pUm lallitauy 
iiiesioft wm to go to ^ e r i c a ieu&edllat^ lar sign 
& 
agmsmnt nM put i t into aetual opisrati^i:!* ^ loission 
W ^ Ssteri* atri^td iti tfashtngtsia f s U of 10SS* 
Stibi*^  ai^ hid BdB&i&n h ^ l m $ stit^M on t&w a JLoBg 
tiiso ifi 4ii«rieat ^ Fr^eiS^iit insttmstiotis to 
h4« wet© thet lie ©lioiiia pm^mt in pereoii aaring tHi© 
mnt of tJio £lmt ^onsigiMsent of Hh® M&tiQm weapons. 
(kmtX AMuX ewisoma thu smest^m to 
m»&t hiist l o asked l^ lsd i ^ s t vt&e going ofi in ¥@»!iitigtes)* ^t 
end of OwaX ^bdiil t ssser uttereS his fasious 
phr&s<i ¥hieli hm aim^ imcome pxovorHaX in of Egjrpt* 
8 
iaivM«rioan roiations* He eaidt ' ' I t Bmm J i i Bmmry liiiasolf 
7t mer r r ^ w t f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ gBirliWt October i» i9saj 
aiasSM* 
• 196 -
w m mii f i r s t Qomiim®n% to Egyj^t vilHout m^^tm**' 
4li Sabiy'8 ffiificion to Merico became "iniseion of v is i t s to 
soae leasts mgotistioiis t&ie |ha ptirolissd of 
agrtme&ts aisd mm»mmm% of aistu^ 
sMpmeiit « ^ on th^ otii^r han&t in 
thciti Oaftal i^ MiiX Haassr m offielsX 
•Kjilsfiatioti of what went OR. IHE MPLSR B I M N W JFETIEMON 
Caff^t/i Msssador was l^ist 
•'Xfi fact t^tape urn several factors*" 
Foster iifa® not ompow r^ed ^omluSe m 
rnmlh f'or iicie ooapotent to do so* 
vas oartain r^MimeB in WsiShiRgton 
to fiivd Egypt som v«spons» Bat our fri«sd8 its Jjondon 1i»cme 
ei#ar« of f>aDiy *8 presonoe in Wadhington* tcinstoia Churchill 
hii]i80lf accordingly oall@a the new Pm$$dmt on 
tfO-ephono* II« itald to him on th« tolopho&ei 'W dttar friend 
ond old coarade in aros t i s i t possible t^at you giv« the n 
Egyptians Vttapons to k i l l our boys in th» au««, Conia BABO fttrcol 
SiSQi^war field back on the teldp'aon«>" this cannot happen so 
iiaply* ^ ft former CoMsandor of the /aiied Forces X cannot 
9. ^l^j.WetfelY jBcneyt October t , 1S53| and 
li^fj^fl ..togg^t Woveaber 4, 19S6* 
* 389 * 
aXJymi t<i happen vhinh mn isfUtet hum. m tf^ops 
rme^ntsmm pt&b&m^ m ovtt Consmai^ } !»<Sd«d at; 
the ti£i«i 
h&eom mm mB^lie^tsd iw » 
vhi^li Pf'eaiaiint dai&aX h&i mo^e lo 
it&lhtkmm 4mflem ^owaadla^s liars^ret lll^i^^r M iir^ 
^ a t a m ^ r^ist^inee againet British Qoet^atlofi m v ^ 
at Qmi$ li eu wm mt negotia** 
tos i t i vim&wmtiXJ' 
HiiD^s bsecuse m&n mm aidird ti^r t epeecfi 
Oamul iMvO, Ksstor te 
in ¥ht€h h® deelareds **I.et SJPIUSII ColainigJlis© 
i t s oM stick m i t s shoulddi? qM qultf of eis^ i t e 
10 
point deatli* 
'Itid resis ts the iri^Iiosi Fojpf«t«t, t^e UniM 
State® ^fsiotant Peitenoe S^cir^tsfs^t ^ Calfd aM of liaitt v i s i t 
lAii Satjxsr as hea^ a of m E^rjptiaii isilitai!^ usiftaion to 
t^ashingto&i htudlt thdrefo?e| €auso(3 a sis^ oek l}ut ^m 
»ot| lioiiiivftri e t m m ^ m u ^ to eauae ^e 
10. e«« i iusuaBt Haifch a i | t96?» 
^mlA wlio VIS0 & tt«isb«r Qt mi Bmisaey*^ laieiloit 
j>ttt i t i v©r« ^mUa like Qm ^ ^ m t l io^^t 
Mm Qidar^a than the dw ^^ 
i^otna ta ISO as tti^iig^ ve tav reofiilt? 
mm^ State mp&npt^mt ei'fi^ial. ii;&tULi tur^ to m atioiat 
M staliUitr^ as ^utgh urt ^m Mldts**^ 
It was nmmmf otoviows a t tai© IStat iJie pjpoilaifiafar 
vliioti th& di&eusslons William Fo»t«.t h ^ 
ffiinate^ for pufGhase l^OArlcati wdspoiii agelnit 
m a t iM vm s l l i^i^a^tl^al puwpom^ m bettor 
ttkm a id t t t r* l e ei^ opinion iir«r@ tm mm&m for 
thisf 
1* m&t R^^ti&tiona wltii BrltQiit for i^lttsdrmrai wttrtt 
on tmHmn at ti.m& and that UfHtta Sti&tes ei»ttM 
mt EarPt m^pt^m ^ich.K^giit ^ ^ e d against Britain to 
i t to vitMrav with th^ fcirc« of mmB* 
Hiat te0rie&n*8 Eaet plsus t t i n 
Goiifu0«d tliat E^pt was Qm of th« pris* fsK^^rs In this 
«onfu8iiin« 
^Ithoun^ an tg^pt im roqtie&t for and 
artlXltry plec&s m t fii}.ea tlie Stilted €tiitttj>t 
wilXitig ^ aitKlous « to receive his militaxir 
18 
wm,^* MU^ , w mwi* MOMsmam* 
of ot M&ricai hin B&cr^t&w^ of tlohn 
BtiiX f^i tm^m to polla'M af i^icireJLljQg Wm 
WnioB vith a bolt oi mstrnm pmU m& 
M tHe nm of t^tato t!i$ East app&ared 
therefore to mifit Sji^cial att^ntioii. I t contaiaeA imm 
oi v i m Qi ^leic&xi a i n 
Dulles' mn wMs a Vacums wliich the tlDltaS States QoiiJLd W9tt 
fiXJLi mf& 60 llfjit<»d hsi matr 
int^r^ieta In t^i^t 
Vtt t^at tliutt n M had actyallr ii^ts in 
Etirop* and frusani Eiseitioiir^r eiuiia to pomit^ suso* 
in iax%&mtm t^o er^a of thi» |)act tsgr 
ct»d East| on t^e otttar patrticular^or 
that piiTt of i t iiihtisH f a l l s tlno fMitorrantan and tlxt 
'^tpa i^nis (lulft to thoiie foir ttee pX^niDg 
of m&rieaxi poli t ioal etretegy* to «» op«R md mtoa» 
lioto otl l l^ i t Mm too eloso to both Euxt>p<> 
IB, neptmtmv ytoKXi mXn 
mil 2, 10&6. 
• £27 -
BovtQt « eme^  et ttiQ«« Equ^ UL^  
waa imt tb&t exposed fif«i t^e 
smin mrM le t i t s tieh i^sourean. 
Xt vaa in neur m&rtem 
B^mtn.^ &i SMd c^m to v i s i t Wttit WSXe Eatti a 
turn wttK In a a^ &l^ memt <!«|'ifilfig iiis 
attitui^^ to Canal tsttoetion^ declarad 
m tw that and tMe Itiiportaiit 
part 0f th# \ m M ar® of groat eoncorn to tsh« U^StCSov^rmentt** 
that tber® ^e eoiutioii eonsist^nt witH fttlX Egyptian 
sovefeigBty wii^ a jp!3asek(withara%ral af ana t h t t 
i t trcts vi ta l ly important to m^^ the firr&nge^nts so 
Istiat Itie in tli{» canal area %rit!i i t s a^afots of sippii«is ana 
of t^hiiicdJ. svtj^^rvision shouM in gooa voxicing 
order fo r ia»ii@dla.te mm on l)@tiQif of 
worM in th^ of fmtimi l iosti i i t ios* 
14 
IJiiriiii v i s i t om of l o s i n g Zmptm 
im papers a t tHat tm^ published m to th& 
of State aigtied W i t s ^ i t o r i-jo t^amaia ^bui Fatii, 
^eeitritig that the ^rab peoples hate yotir eQmtwy**h6em99 
MJ&ssJkt ts , 
hniSL betjr«gr«a ^mn in th® Mlmtie Oitf l«rt 
and eoispXsined atj^ut tor leradX 
&g&im% irab fojr ax>ltain agaimt Bgrpti tor 
if'rauee ®g©i»st; Hor^ Africa. 
^f ter ^dGl&riiig t^bat Irimti bed 
m® ^ralie with ^ tm mieoirabl^ aiUions &t 
laaaiftjp •'iioiiit iowf* ^ 
on %Q mxppl^  the /.rab natiom with ana thun 
f^em QWgmim ol t^* tM^ld E&st fox* ^ssiacXiiss 
^m s&^ma that At®,^ to m tiea tHe etiazi* 
iot of Britain or Hor^ AtXimtl« titmW*^ 
IS 
DulXfi® iset OaajiX AbfiuX Kasser on Mar tl^i 1st th© 
beginning of tliat m&ting m&a^r spok^ of mo att i tulft of thm 
llev tovaaris flnlta^ States anS of ltd inexination 
to Xoolt I t a frl^nai^ eoutntr^ ^ vi t^ s^hi&h i t eouX4 
Go»of#rat«« Ho Wim mnt on to tSie of vlXXiao 
Foster*s i t to Caixo and pr#Xl8ilna^ agra^aont wliioh 
vm roaolied nitit hSa for the purchfise of ^lEwrioin ve&pons for 
the E^ptlon 
B&m Cairo* i m l^t m x i a t s a.PoXICt JEHi 
M I M . . ^ l a l f B M J m s • i9e6,pp^270-71. 
Soo atarx«» D.Crwoans, J^ilt 
1963, pp.ffig^aoif mxes 0>poXftnd» jUt flf, 
• « 
Vm e o i w m a t i o n thm tmm& to M Aidsl^n to 
WfifiMtigtoDf Ihe raturn of this laission ta C^alro %fitti0«tt mnpom 
Md ¥hieh verd glvea tm Calir^ isr tli« m ^ t U 
aan to a^ciivd tmm Fpst^ir-^s 
70{}|.i@d tii&t v m mm a fi^ w iovtixusent i n 
m^JPiMB &rA ith&t 'term of hsiS est^S slong n i ^ 
the D0iB£i«riti6 Meinlstratlofi snd in th&lr i»3.ac« fiM e^m 
then to Ciiurchill*s t&l^p^m c s l l to hl0 
oM frlendt m%muting him to i^crain imm » 0 U i » g 
to eould bo against Br i t i sh troops 
began to t t l ^ o f tilings» vhicti 
h» hftd ptfimipa^'hf i^^ sm foiTt fiamelyi to Egypt>8 v i o v t 
v i t h mgaM to a U i t a r y pacts . 
17 
Dua,l«8 t a i d t **BI4I qiwst ion of s e a l i n g weapons to Egjrpt 
vouid bocofii^ «xtr«m0ly e&sy i f Egypt was able to ooi&# to an 
&gro«A«nt with Britaii i i e s p e o i a i l y i f such an agraaiuant could 
ba conoludad v i t h i n tha ganarol trmmioxk of a c o l l a c t i v a dafa« 
nee J a /a tarn f o r tha mddla Eaat." 
Gamai ^ladui Haaaar tharaupon aakadf "Dafanca o f tha 
mddla East against whoaf?" 
1 7 . i l C a i r o , m 1 3 , 1 0 6 3 . 
«• sao m 
I tlt« Boviet OnioB of ^dum**, 
Osiaai fioBB r^ mam^ed i»a0ki 
/But B0vi&t Onion Is 6000 miXms m^y tjeom us* m v * 
ovftj^i t!hd Soviet tJnioii hm m t at RI^ tim& in l i lstofr imeA^ 
our coimtrjf* zvm ii i t vmUt&f i t isanmt threaten m^ l>»if}g 
so isje mi^y fmm m^ oontiiittftdi 
i s 01^ mew^ wtii«li we mm draro of 
in Ejgri^ t* m i s m i»v$def> ^ o liad our 
for 70 y&B^B &sy& to quit in 
t|^ite of alLl. our efforts* n^ i s J^uxlclsi i» mit 
Willi 60|000 h&uvHjt utttil tisis 
Giinute in Qmel ^iie* 
**Bt*itaiiii i i tli«i veol daJigor i a our opinion* 
dangor is not froa Soviet union**' 
ie & yftmm t em v i ^ mm 
ojr@s ©tgndirtg at t^e aoor wtWi s in 
h is hand and you ssk^  to liie tli0t» anotliot 
aur^oror with a refolver in hi® hmS. Btm&ing 
6«000 ailoa mw** 
Supposing X <So beXi^vo ^ou *«*«• nouf vhicli of 
th* t m ffiu^orers should I giire s^ r f i r s t atton^ 
tion to» 
Duilos snidi 
m mi m 
"But th« Ovititti aompMm %iiU exki* 
Ihm Britisii if) ^ e Suise Cai&ai torn im 
«oi)v«i't«d| la^ your partifilpslliQii in « eoliaetif* 
Mmnm system for the Mddlv fjaon an onejsy 
foiMs^  ^ an allied rofO0«" 
**iut p«opX« would laugh at i f I tsjrled to 
eouvinee tlieea that British oemp^tim fofc» 
would eonverted imm nn aneiaar foro« to m 
Mlioa Sigr & jsssre strok© of th« to af f ix 
&we 8ie»&tttr« to a joint dtfeiied agi^eiietit* How 
^m X 09t}9i2}0« in Egypt of tliiai practieally 
and jg»8yciiologi«allyt af ter ammty tmng yaara of 
rtpraasion ti^ oireumlocutioiisr 
Dullts aatai 
you aoa the danger imm tha Ooisriat Xitdon 
at 9 m " 
whi«h <;uo»tion aaiaal ^isdul Haasar rapliad* 
^'Firati I want to a«k you i How do you aonoaiva 
tha 0oiriat Ufiion coming to ua? 
'^wiu i t aana i ta Bad <Aray to invada tha antira 
MIddXa Eaat tmtil i t raaohaa us? aSiia, in our 
<!Oocaptio% would ha impoaaibla* ^ a Soiriet 
Union canmt do thia airan if i t wtntadt l^ aoauaa 
this aight latiid to the outl>raid( of an atoiaie war* 
S32 m 
the atoMie dang«r aaksc a var of t h i s }£l!)d a l m n t li&pos8ibX«« 
ottir opinloni owr participation In 
milltusy ps^ts oi* for that matter our pmfti* 
eip&tion in m^ paet w i ^ mi^  tomispn 
v i U m t im Qi m^ good to our lfit«r«al front* 
In r^ot, i t v i i i wo^mi i t* 
ITastor **it is a mer mtt&r for mep 
to sign vitHt you m &gt®mmt to Join, a Mddl.0 Eeat defesce 
Faot* My sigmttsre wi l l l»iM M i t vriii not {^ ind th« 
^mple of reXuso to raoogfose tliis boriS mXsH 
m& too/ cof^Xua^ t>/ sasringi 
"/^t present we think of nothing s&vo vithdraval 
of tho Bri t i sh vhen t h i s hm b@on aeGurod and 
our peopXa haVo f e l t reasured about tlie ful f i l iaont 
of thoir long-cherished hopeSf then we can thinit o f 
an/ proposals which you a i ^ l wieh to place for dis« 
cuesion with us*" 18 
Ihe e x p l i o i t aits of the v i s i t was to se i^ the answer to 
four laa^or prot>lei&8 which the area presented t (1 ) could 
l>e done to protect the security of the Mddle East? iz) law 
couid the United Otates help the former co lon ia l StateSf whose 
protectors hod been Britain and I^ranoof to preserve the inde» 
pendence they had acquired s ince the war? VSiat could be 
16* See 46lJMaBt ^P' i l 7 | ld67« Also see i |hf . Q i a t i i l ^ , 
MmteB of the i^eeting issued The Infonostion Main i s* 
trat ion, Cairo, 19&4| Peter i^iacsfield, J a a i i X U 
Egypt. Feneaih« 1967* 
dona %o pxomte thdir e«onoaic doveXopsidntt Um fi#ttl.et30Xit 
jp(ia6il}l« in dispute 'mlsw&m the At&lss BM Israttli v^him 
iiEolddf«d meisiteliigjljr sine^ th® ilfiitud M I^Ationa arr* 
IS 
Qtiitta true^ oi 
On imm It t^Qf Biill^® pmsmted a m 111® 
v i s i t to Mdain East In vhicti l»e jracogiiiisea that 
m 
Airatos "ii8!9»© fsarft t i of Sionis© t l i ^ of cora^iec*** 
^fuai^ad Pactt Ols /^r i l l^ainiBtm 9Xgimd B s^tiisl 
^iiftneo Qgre^mnt itrliieli tm^ blmmln^B 0f 
21 
Stat«8 etM m pmmlBe of Ml i t a fy ^ sia* Sifo esontlis 
jldt«;r« United States s^asdM a i l i t a x j mA econoaiio 
1 
m6l&tm& to Xrat} wlVk & vim of f ^ i l i t a t i i i g tffai^t of 
i t s to that eouatx^ into laiXitin^** 
Xuxkii^irkQi aigntia at Saghdad ofi 
t!i« tdo mtions to C00p«]^att0R td^li? ttourltjr and 
thoir mis iTeodut th« for ^ regional ailiano* 
10. fena jrogtflg DttUifi Srsite, HftWr Btotherrt 
l@G7t Also 800 Joan Lsoout^lre and ^ i^no i Egypt i n 
ypaajitiony flaw loxki Critorlon Boc^Sf le&Bf John C*CIUB|H 
so. .gHalf^  ^mt^Afif ift, leea, 
JtifiMi 19©% (How )£oik « iTarpori t'oJf tho CounoU on if'oroigii 
8B* foxt in m^^f^ Eaat jQuriiBl. V.® (Sprlfj m 6 ) , p p . l 7 7 , 1 7 8 . 
t® ^ tEnowfi as the Baghdad Paet« 
on A^^wil 4« areat Britaiii ta BagMad 
23 Pact bM eiisied &t tbf» eaiae time vitli Zratj a W a t e f a l tiwaty* 
Qiilt^ StEteSf which originat<^ th^ Bts^ed 
0ut Faet mA eo^teMad h^rseii' t&w ti^o Mtig ^ i t^ 
si^l^Hing It ani mllttmiiy* Igrpt appoB^ 
«!d m t m ^ to joia i t . Uioolocki & distingaiahod 
m 
/mHom ©ekolmff htm reisasfiedi Baghdsd laark^ ss jor 
twAing |N»liit In evaltttion of Egjfpt*s Xeadarship* 
r^VdlttHonwpy driVi® whlen ts^petf the ©M auft i t s 
Bu^portiiig etmct»if« in no** twined outvards s®a 
erieis" becsi&e a driving force in th© /.rab world*" 
th'e or seiXiiftg %tmpwm to Egj^pt siaaiarhiXe 1*013. 
iixto h&mjf eJlomli^ iiirs a i thou^ r ^ p t ' a megotiatioiui vi th Britain 
for nvgeiaatidn of the Canal ^ n e Qotitimed to piir&ued with 
^ tsOkfi had Brmm^ pdii«tr<tti»£ 
dociaiv* iftpaot o» the course of tubsoQuont Egyptian » M«¥l<sm 
r^iatioDf* 
£3* For t«xt Groat Britain, ^gftftty tlo«60, Ciad* 
(London t H.«.fJ.O., 
Q.L«inos«xwski, m^tfl* iff!?! Ifi W M t^ffaUlt It^aeaf 
Coni«U University N^asfran 
Durif^t l>.Eis«]n(hovor| Pta^i IS^fr^lgglt Hev 
^oik, 1966* 
For dotaila 9m John C*CaaipheU| p^t^mm gf aeu f jfiCfit ..ttH.-Miagli 
Sii^ i jRCQftatiaffi -^Bfrlfan PgikFTatus^jM Keith lafim!ff sjeusISm 
Hhm eaoa i^ich stood out itM vlXl mX^ es^ B 6%m)& 
out m a grave m^ d«oi8ivo jreaar in taa&etn ^ a b fiistoiy* 
dn iOao Is^asI carried mt m 
on Qqz^ kiHiBg 30 E^pt ian eoMitrs in a conoestrat&d attack 
ofi am oi tk^ siiiitary barraeks mur tttiis^JLifie* 
XeiTdieii raM ati was in o^ vim^ a ealetiliittd smm e»d m 
attempt on part of laraei to a t 
^diatione ^rat^ aM tli^ wostdrn pmem i t 
did m t wont to cotMieaeions &n 
tiniaia arefage^a* 
£7 
^s C ^ ^ l l ^ns i tm&^M^ l i t t l e 
» 
^ ^ ^ n m ^ s i W o t to Bom^  t«mm Wm i m t of 
living i« Heart oi* the worM« I t 
^oapeni^ationf im priseiplet tot tiiaiir pmpw^ ^ i i e bsriring 
tH«ir mtm'n^ opening t1t@ doors to Jeiwlsli i t^ i* 
gratioB*" 
On MstreTi 1|l9@i Oamal AMul vm t^e distinguished 
guest «t the i&ilitarjr for tli« gritdiiatioft of 
a ii«ir batoh of i^vte^ officers* a^st sal ient point iti His 
26 
address on tiiat accession wasi 
27* John C.^sapbelli t i»«8S« 
m y aitl URlversityt 1861 
«« 236 « 
t!i0 on Oesta will Urn a turnifig 
point in l:lt@ nietdry of the Estst*'* 
^aftsftf* la t^r told a British ismmw ol* f&wlimmnt t»)Gtt 
''iitt&t tli« ysisa t^t&efo al* mbvmry m s@Mtett v^ye inefiv 
eQti'V^ in s t r ip rl^t^a agaiMt m 
I r i l i^ f io tee t mmf aM th^ army off icers iis C&im 
^ttd m of ttisir pr^vio^ warning tfifit I vas spending too aueh 
oti social too littl«> oia tine J^teisr* 
From th-at ssitmat I haS to t^m tti« Palestine probleia seriously 
m 
p w ^ m ^ to r«tur« lalov for bloir*^ 
Q» K^H St Hesfiftr Bvmmnt^ Mmtf ByroaSe* 
30 
St@>t«s sM asia to 
wo asking for woapoim to fac# a poeei* 
&ltt •«»«* Houti a^ m^a)!^  wos^one to u 4.m$w that 
actually ptrne* 
m ootiM offef to %«it| Isut to day tio w&nt 
a aefiiilto answer to a l l owt ^omanils for tho of v<i»» 
Doxitf I t i» «itii(»r 9 or a lo*' added ^Biit 
yoor answori shaH obtain th@ wodpotia*^ * 
Ifwli^ o ^ i r f t y Jiil.fff» lotiaoii, s ^ m m 
iLMim$ m^i 
«« 7 « 
l^msA^ tf to tiring In of aligniQCRt to 
th& an 3lt@rimtiv« vMch would pxiiiriS# 
ssai^ taction iQJf Egypt* 
"BfiTf t v l i l join Ba^idaa Pact aixl v H l 
agr«i to m)^  pfottctlon I'x^s t^o ^ i o h 
U at tl&e Is3pa<i3.»fl protectoif* 
Eg^pt &mm% get weapom £mm v&st^n soureas 
i t wil l s#t m r^n i t fina tUte®.*' 
&ek@<S Pr<tt8M6i}t| X not ^jitits tii^ei^ataM this 
l a s t eofiteisoe*" 
ttmB0t w&plM *'t scsr I t oloiarl^t tfeat if t ©autiot olataiw th« 
wmp^m t f^oa you tli^n 1 shssll ofetaiR Wiemfro© others 
to fiistoh ustir l ^ r a t l i woaitonte isoossio an te&i* 
dlato neoossitir* fo? sx-js® in the 
2ho FroRoli m&m iiid eondltiosiAl upon ififeMi'iirlliis ev^port 
fipib th® lliitted Statos araa 
v o ^ fiupplir ams onir o» baste of a i^ituaji 
Cdouritsr or in token liijou&ts for oaali lf» dolXtr^ 
vhich E^i^t lackttd* 
da* MBw&Uhft Colombia t)fciv«rsityf £yi*Si$*iP«161» 
^lio 9m vraltor l.»jrot>fir» 
p.teSt fafilUaa J^g, Pfiititf 




fli«if«i isti^ ef iMluatlAiifi i|iK«iti«>n of 
p&j^mnt ms m% l^o smin fossm fos? I'aiXtsr^ <iir rngotleim 
nfteeeMiisg tp Jetg&^pson C$tii0»y$ ^Hem to 
Caifo mtiX ^msmw 
et^MitSsm m hod 
In t&ply Senstot Hii^rt i t mt 
tmm l^at BgyptiaiiB ^fi^^ei ta tw cifffii fm» miiit&A 
aM irn otf^md to s#3J.| l»ut mv piFi&0 too liigh?** 
fimtrsl ^rthiif Mfordt fo^mr eh&lman of Wts Mnt Chieie ot • 
St&ti etate4| tliif& jm&l mmom^ 
v&aM tm§ ae X mr& t ^ e t of iamp»m m 
dl4 m t want W m^ to 1Nr« the jpi^ ioo liaA sosttMng to 
vi th i t | ls»iit in lar opinion i t was m% y^ B^ Uy ^ eontmaiiiiii 
I'aotot.*' 
amaal ^Isdul l o f t for BM n^mg in ^pi^ii On 
to Bm&mm m% c^m Biil,iiif tuo cuiaoso tapimo i4iiii»tori 
im B$it0»oni 0 spited of Sum&t 
M s e r oxplalAodi to Oiou Ei^ai tlio im tho 
3IS 
mMHo East mi f i n e l y sstoai hiat 
l ^ t i t ing offle«|l067>i imbso^tiontlr roforirod to •• 
0*6«6titato ftATiingSt Pm^t I m& Part XI* 
36. fiftYflttfin.lfelllf April 16, 1967. 
• £39 
Soviet {MloR m weapuB*^" Chou BnXai 
seM tU&t h^ hduM conv0|r tn« Eiy-ptla^ PtesMtnt^i to 
the of Soviet Union t?i«n eoja&iUi9iioat« 
laieiir ropl^ to hSis* M flasaer Istas t^rltteii in eti Igyptisn 
£t was in thaty ^t a dipJ^oaatic roeeptloni 
wm approaehM ti^  Daniel Soiadli Eiissiafi /.abiissadort who took 
felia to 0 e©i»fi®r aoa him point biaiSi %rh©tli«i' hi» Oovtrn-
aent mt3M in t^e pts^haso of afo^ tmm 
ao9i@t ardon* tio ofent oi m affitm&tiiro anavor h« wouM 
inl'ors l^seo X in ia^® torsoy iSiat 6ugs» 
00tion ^pmM m tQ tm 0£ gfemt int&jr^et X vss rofidsr 
to ItegiB talk® that ©M of vie***" djsyi dtiriag ttio 
iiiontli oi" imy the Jtelii^saior Cairo 
for an mgmt iiit(ii?^i««r witlt Waaa^r to Forney to laim t laofisage 
tmm matfov vMc^ wm Smp&ittmt ana soor&t* 
mo mme&m^  vm in roa l iV tli« to 
Si? 
hod s»oo«a to CHou Bm&l in mmrnon* i t s gist wm as foXloitst 
"Ihttt th« Soviet tJRioii ful ly s^prteiat^a E^!>t*s 
ob»tiisat« 3t€fm&l to allow i t s torri loiy to be-
com* a aiiitttXf base in the V#8t*fi plan to oiw 
circl* audi iMiaeig© the CSoviot Uniots* 
tho &oviot aniofii elttiougli i t roalisos 
timt Bfisrpt has don® so out of i t s to 
i t s national indo|»9iidono« in fullf 
foals navor^alasa that this 6om not detract 
froffl i t s f u l l rtcognition of Egypt»» atand. 
Laooutj&ro and Sia!one» M s t i „ln„Ig«fialll!t>m aa*fll6* 
Htf, liSmllifflJiaUi ^jpI'Jl IS, 1967« 
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under t^ese circumstances th« Soviet Union 
finds that tbe Idast i t can do to express i t s 
appreciation and recognition is to aceeSd to 
Eg/pt*s for the purchase of weapons ixom 
thfn Soviet Union. 
ae 
In @pit€i of this I^asser was k«en to give the wost ar4Gther ehafico*, 
Sfetii^ ^roadof th& ^ r i o a n ^mbassadort was suais^ned on tfund a@ &i to laeet It ass or 9 who eaidt 
have not y&t received on smswer from youi 
les or Ko* I would l ike you to understand 
t^at I m not manoeuvring ^ that I mm 
what X 
patienoe and perseverafioe displayed by flasser to 
secure avm frost the Qni t^ states shows that he attached consi* 
derabie importance to good relations with tliat countryt ai^ t^st 
the west **hafdliner6** l e f t him no t l temst ivee but to seek and 
obtain the auch needed hardware iwom the Soviet bioc« 
f»as8er decided to release the newe of the arias deal with 
the Soviet Union* Ohere was at the time no occasion or function 
when Hasser couM have made a sudden and surprise ennounceaient* 
^n occasion was however soon found* 2here was a ssa l l function 
f 
for the inauguration of an esiliibition of paintings was theni 
being organised ^ the Prised.Forces* llasser went to this fuiae* 
tion 01^ delivered an address ami tSte secret was detonated 
36* Deiran BerinSranatiit Hasser l-ian and the Mraclet MmMIM* 
p« 49« 
m* m f WeeHly M n m October 1, 195®, November 14,1966| m 
m^ ^e r i can Ins t i tu te of Inter, 
national Inforaation 1966)* 
^ 2^1 m 
{>uliIi49J4f« if^st m the rn^um of 
our #icii>lMime* Vo h&ve jiist slg&^ i^ st mnta^mt for 
me ainas frosa Csechoslatikla*'* 
E^iffiit il90BfiEV©Xt| Ei8WDliow#l'»« ai^Tiv^i iii Cairo 
Qx^  rnkm E^|>t to Csticei aeftl y im l^e Soiriet Union 
41 
or at lm$t to pledge r^t to m»ry i t oizt* 
He pointod mt thnt lyings doveXop to tha point 
of tue mmiGm rdlntions witli Egjrpt* 
also a om E ^ t i a n eom»ts to prevmt 
sliips e&rrjr^^ m&pon mmi&imsk^ trm s^mhim Biypt* 
In tH® moan tii&o George Sllm§ tha laerloan Assistant 
0ecjr«t«fy of stato arrivod in Ceiro e&tJ^im ® w i t t c n Xdtt@r 
ffoai JoM Foster DisXiofi to QmaX AMul Mwrnr* tn« 
M«rie%ti Embmsy in c ^ r o waa c^ntsetitif tli« rrasiS^nejr aiteins 
for an ^gont appointmimt for Cioorgo MXen to Pr^siivnt 
40* Biivttn Qfj^MrmBth^ MSMma . MMMM^ 
P*49{ i l jSm^at t S^p timber a^lfimsoiriikii JQ^ 
imu» Biaffir mj^mu HMm smsu»$ MMM&rniLMmmt 
4t« winiaa ia§ girttftff ffiftigg, m^ 
48. M^Mmih 14, 
43. HiU9 Cop«i&fid» Qflffig.Of a&aimitfpp«i40*14x« 
A mm&HiB^  to the Meipiem m^w&y^ mA vitli I t KarMt 
Vmnm^lt^ SisanSiowr'® ^mo b««n waiting Bim% hi« 
44 
arrival in on G&pt^ miser XSSfif purported thetf 
t* tiaseer viXi terge MXm 
t^mtwrnt^ 
2» Hie Seal wim Bmimt UniOB is i^v u i&iU 
stesofijpll Mm m ionger XooAs iU&U w 
or IjartlculatXjf mf 
foreign 
a# EiTj^t i s m% to i ia ten to fin imQHfsm 
ii7sjmitig| X#t along &coopting &mh & vatnini. 
Should a«sorg© Allent during his meeting with 
Fr$sid«nt lias®©*-* ulter auyt^ias whicli mX0t% tm 
wnierstoQ^t m a B«r« Hint, tliat i t mn 
a warning, Presidntit Ifasser wiU ring the btU 
• on Ms a«ilE to caU one Preaii«fi6jr 
Ka@t«r« of aM v i U U artif 
0@otg« ^xpeXiM to l^o door is* 
4» president Hassor wiXl not thun wait* Hi will 
oom jforwata Hiastif to th@ setFernne* 
&£ a l l roifttions with Mmvieu* 
Omrge idXmn wont for his lnt«rti«w viih flf« 
found i t propor not to tefc® written ©ossago at a i i out 
of h i t poclcot, instosdf ho dolivored » vorhai sioseag* whioh 
doaXt with M«rica*8 dosiro to koop good roiationt with Egjrpt 
and oj$r«8s<id t^o hopn that n» co^Xieations wouM ts^o pisoo 
which eouid infringe euoh good reiation®*'^^' 
e f fec t of the avm annoimeeisent was speetaouiert 
ihoGtk and outrage in the United States and Euroi^ e* Ejrria ai^ 




£QT mtser atm Skmmmnt ana tli« &tmm 
ti^n in tho eo&fiirJsod tliat positive mtkt^eXism «ouM t^ 
to m m ^ i ^ t , 
47 
Jm mi&B put i t i stKiuljrittg ai^ as ff^m |h# 
Sovietfif Jfasatx* l i ^ tmm m ^ f i e s n t ) ; 
eonffODtifig ^ tis wi^ ^m® two ^t^mAtlvrnt lot mvl^U 
hs99 hlut m tsar ^ mo him imik*^ 
at aefeat of %1aA t t x s t i t 
ManB r^ h^m oi M^h m® same tla«» 
dpftised irM© tai© East dooy® to Soviet Oiiioia* iJio 
Vest €OWM dips^ l i t t l e ooafott tmm statoswnti 
Mms wil l a l l right «»«»• wi l l hai^ o emu^**' 
On tlie othta* oiio ean l^at the of .Scissor 
a t defeating t3i« M^nt&tR polioy of maintaiEiiis a militassr 
ImsSi^  iti of Ifii^aol to hm& lod Israel to d«eia# 
to doitvoy 8t£«iigtli of Egrpt m a« pot8i)»lo l^ifoa^ 
& mitt mkXitmey sctiom an! i f ^ossiUlo to fbroe me to 
ftooopt i t s t»fis« for a iolution of Mtddlo pfol^ea* 
47« m e i CofHilandi Jftt4ftl»f 
C S A F f E R n 
UMM^jiMMMt^m-m 
^ 1 A p f 1? B n 
niMMMm 
fiis mm m&m ©Hiiima 
tii® aMs^r®^ «if mpplf 
in HiWte pifsstlimsiy imM W titt fmmm* la 
mMu mm tli&t tii© Gsiittd 
iftnt^s fefii fiifiiiii to '^TOt i i l ^ mw^ 
m^ tianfita to sa^l^t HialdjB* ^ 
®#ist m M e l # t d® I t s 
irat m^ tiia stgisittta^ i i^ tA t t e 
©ar iieft fegwii p i^^stlr 
lift®? to a ro . nitli '^giiptf th® 
to Is® tu® of t m i m ^^ wSa iiasssti^ m^w 
I^SJ p^Wf of liimiim ^^m^^r mm hmpm'^d nfe ^sat 
to \m jCo»iisg lt0#lf" tjpos th t fii# Eigb nm l^ffojeet 
voa tb«<i g«fi.t itJtssKsutt iis as ois» of 
ita sm&tem't hm^^s* Culto thmr&fem m^^^ 
to th« tSj^ tn istlf to Si^ t t -
mntutlm of t^ is p foloet* I t wa^ t M t tba to ta l it^ei* 
tJMut aujritig ti»€> f i f t eon ©f eomtfwetiou m th« j^ i® 
1* t&mf 
* 
lj# sdmit tmB tim iim% stsstsf taMa® fmi^ 
mm& to tmtM mnM w t atemit t isiilliois* fteis mm wcmia 
I1II0 f 14 ©lllto BidtaSti* mo mmisA 
mm® VISUM t f & i soo si l i iol i f i w t^^ 
EfiSk fill® «loim ®f S lao © t i u ^ f I T a i t ^ d 
nisA II 00 i t i i l l^n f ^ m BMtaiii* m m nmM l>o a^irmod in 
fcTiaiiil. ffeo wasSnioi i t^lU^m vmM fe© feif* 
slalisi tei^lfI in mm pm&Wf settfielt tjM imrwiao^*'* 
ffecj ^ tli® Bcaeii t ^ ^ f s p c ^ 40 
fugm at m ® 0iiit©d 
a 
l&m "Mh a^ a watenl mmtltf ^yo^eelt 
that -woiM gaiis l^ refe faimr f o r liifct Fweira ipS 0II 
isofflag plfiisi^ wmm i^ts&t flio M f ^ l m Calf m& th^ 
ois t tna 
t^® Dall^i wm net teoi^^vtr 
iimpceiit In ^stc^tiug tilts steafi* liu Mm mB 
rumiiBBIIMI] llhllll.ll ^ . tmry B* Skills I 
laiinAtioiiii sad i&it |i»i»ii3«ii(i tmm ^ t e it)t«ti« 
tijum M mtivm& iSbm foiXoviiigi 
TA^kt M in tli0 eonstfiiettoit Eli^ Dsis 
tm wej&Hltt&tiou el4f vhteh vldel^r 
aid X^s tli« fui^lias^ of mo^i^mf «ii 
a»d t^ nUlfts^ lyim woMb a t 
^ m^t of m. tn* w^id 
eduM tHe 0i f^d Bmut afitsKSBt 40&I. undf eoulA 
€Ven it* 
B* Hist m& p^ijoriW ^^^ 0 0 n s t i n g 
Hi#i ttpoB i t ^itrtaifi ^hllg^ti^m^ nhiJka 
tSidse wHo hi»l|)4ia in i t» i&t^mttmtMn vovOA ^ to 
obtgiiD ixiim i t <l#Jfiiiits# aesiaiMmcAi that i t voaM m 
Inay' mw affstft&MiRti Hit ^ i r io t Uniofif in Hiia tho 
^m$mnt deal witli Oitioxi nc^ uXd f i r s t and th* 
imich» ftceof<diiig to e<»nfi4^tiiii •cti«at99| oould m t 
l»o <{0ji^l«t9d in Imm tbaa iiifm w&exBf dwing vtiioh 
Egi'^t mvM tSHB ii9«<! of who i t in th« 
eonatnistioti of tht DIK «na mtit ol»«dii«nt to ttim in a i l tbat 
m t figypiisn m U t mn 
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Shat Hlgli Baa P?o|«€!t tuoiiM &%twmt tHe attention 
of Egypt fiDd of QmsO. /ii^iil to aomettie Issusft anS 
wovM mer^tore t&k^ a t t ^ t l o n off foi^di^n Isausa and 
q££ Idio ^I'ai) woirM Iji pgartieular tit>li«t@ teeMcai). diplomaoy 
M ml f^!!^ to my I^Xuemo* 
^ i i g t1i# eoniltioite Xfll4 4owii D^^fix-todiit 
foi? aeking of li^e loon ttia IbHovlngs 
iXl eontraet^ auist on a mmptttitim ii»a8i${ and 
iuttmol. ffii^t 60 managiid as to svoM tnt^ 
ififXatlofii mv m& gyring mhm 
iim^esixif mmm^m to imiM tti« HiiriHert 
wmtm ifwostsient pmgvmm mA pfopono Z^pt how 
nhoiila adjust hmr ^ t s i nspeMitures to tisf financi&i 
iTttaourftos* Bst^ roQuii^oa tiitt r ight to wateli EgrFt*t «oo* 
nomio poUcy* Egjrj^t accwptod thoso conditions ot 
ftnd tiio Baefei 
ofiljr tl'dm hai again mm^^^W 
eti0iig«a hie mifid* Hi* |>oint ot in oppositioti to his 
ftt»t4 n oarUori vae tliat Stutos should 
ir*fr«iii itom hoay i^ng Emrpt iii tho ooii$ts^tion of 
7 
Das* In he vai ao tasM W foUoving oo&tidorationsi 
JilaJStoaif ^ulir SUf 
7. m t ifiypUfln ,I^X» ^pyil 1967. 
m 2m ^ 
it) Sastai AtAviX Hasser had W antaawnt itiiui* 
ted i ^ r i e a and tiaA defiod dtalXes pmonsJLl^ W using to 
to his iss^itstion^ itfhich vos <l€iliir«»(id lagr Oeorge JMlm^ 
to «i3R0«l th9 Btmmommt deal or at l«aat to 8iisp«Bd i t s 
i(spX^dntatioii« Woj^  l^en should J^ evaxd hiiii for his 
ijsr eoiaifig foir^racd to taoXp Mm in tho eons true tlon oJf 
ma Daffi* 
iB) llio r«po3rts i^ioh oama fxoa th# ^rHm Embassy 
in Cairo - stated cieariy that Oamal Afadul Kasssr mvm ftavsr 
r s f ra in from buying Soviot sraamsnts aa IxiBg as his l^uxid tiiat 
Rteessai^r am Ihst vliatavsr prat sure M»ttG& eaight 
-we-uetiM-itot-MbBlt to pressors* 
(3) ^ r i s a * s Sig Allies M rs^^isd t^s and of t^air 
t e ^ a r with regai*! to Kasser. Britain rsgcufded htm rass>onsi« 
for l^a resistance i t vas meeting in the «!ioie area* Praneei 
toof regarded him responsible for t^e anti«*Frene1i revolution 
8 
in Mgeria* In tlie words of JoHn 0adeaii| ^ i t %ras Egypt imioh 
f i r s t opened the doors of t!ie imrM to l^e Soiriets mA 
which has continued to give then ^ e i r main base of infiusase* 
In the ^rab world the has oarried on an extensive pro« 
grsffiise of v i t r io l i c propaganda alffied at imsettling the eonser» 
vative act ivi t ies through i^ioh Cairo keeps in toueh vtth a vidi 
range of ^ a b extrsnist Gsoveisdnts**' 
8* Johns Oadeauf iPttlTiflfih to tftft rfrafe h^tU* 
Kew SEiOlki I966| 
AS iot l i t t i o ^UtttS fiJUO vm 6«»tillg 
a of i>it;t:«;r r«t«titst«iit» Boports f f^a ^ • r i e ^ 
in BG^Aaaf MMm^Sf T&hwm am Kerafihi a i l 
inem B&tmm o£ l^ui^ ^ Saidf ^nan 
^tifisiea as^evi i ana {SiHsrawsxait viio nU aoelaredt 
r 
ffloans t^ iQt nmse» hm lieeii a^Q to 
PV&V0 t0 pmpX& thQt trntln^ agaisst poXio^i^ was 
aueh mm m^t^ tSian J^jraitgr tQ 
(4) mvemeitt Oiaies isisisel,!' doeXsiCttd &t e ae*tli&g 
of AmH<im Ilatl^nal Q^vtmil ^hleh wm Held s t 
ist^ hite a f l t r Soviet deaa. and was fi^iMed 
^t Qamal JNtfil. 1 do m t Im «aii 
«ir«r i)e our frieoft ^tuf* m% l^arefore ollmr 
iso oratsr safna/ li« hm t^m* 1% sHotild cut 
him to fiieo and It&a so tintU M of liiis oivett md 
fo r pulies a t r i m t ag^oed to Jimspiiism o f f t r to 
^onttlbuto in oonatfuotto^ of ligli tim imt on 
tie ept»mow9& s diffofvnt @tand ^ l e h opposed «ue!ti m off«»* 
on aily S^Of BttJiXes toM a pi^&s confer^oe that i t had 
baooiaa l^at Egypt vo»ld grstitad loati*^ 
ito. im* 
lu ,git Jfflf, Ig^i.ytoeii ^ui^ 
« 2iO » 
In spit* of oU the fidgotiatian® thnt teeing 
on thfi faeeae of stage of ngyptloiwiiiMifiQaitt 
ions dt l^e tiisui ^mmX ^bAtsl I^atser Iseeoae ftiU^ eon* 
vineed ^ a t anitad Statos votiM iimm^ the pfol^ot 
ana that I t otii^ seas^tiing for & sitttaia^d opjpojftuni^ In 
to attitiado femwa* ^^eoM&iag to m iti 
fopof't daeeX iiibtiil. l^ aaeoir iboeas}^  so mmh eonvinoM ISidt «T«II 
tol4 alaoiit i t to in Vanliingtoiit ^ 
IE 
eoao h o ^ for 
if tie ^ cOJ. fliair tenni wil l 
oaiai tSio iiGsey i t i s now tifim iro ^xoaglit 
nhoio fiiefition to a ^eeisi'vo |»oiat# Go to DiaXes ^ t£UL 
^iffi ve seoept a l l Hie tems for i^otitril^utioii ia fixias^ 
oing of t^o Jim* lott %riXX tlien diseusa liia attitude 
i t r e a i r i s t" 
Husma Hu88ai&f in Woshingtonf fXov 
bsfik to maring His h&it in I^naoAf on hi» iii^ to 
Woshinitoni hm goivo a pr«ss*st&tesMint to the effoot that 
Bistpt had fi06«pt0d nil fate toriss of imvUt&t tliat ho was going 
to oonv^ this to ' BolXos m& that h^ mpdm^^A to do 
U 
90 W Egyptian Oo^onussnt* 
iLJb iae i ^ 
» m * 
on i^i wm tn tli« at hU 
Sttskf m& at aisomt il«00 His |»hoiie rang afid he vas told 
lihat iisssotn vas on M» wigr tsp td t9i« ofi'iee« ftim 
enterea tils 
iiettnad to Htifaaiti's prefarad addraaa of 
aaea^tano^ f a t ^ a n p&eitaa up a of paj^i^ 
whialt lair on dasii* Vith hriwt raTeranoa to ttia nma aaaX 
tia raad i im hw&tm f^m of amaU uwm tmm BaS Oiina 
ali&ploada of a fm ffoiii B^vi^tmhlovk aoimt* 
iflaa ao fair •»t**miti9 fs^i^ ^ a t a 
ffOJB ittti^slairia •«»«• fiva liitnaifad E^pt ian off iaars 
idaing trainaa in P i i i ^ *••** Cj^boelotiisia ^itlMiag fubbaip 
af)& a m n t faa^rSaa in B^rpt •••«• East Samaesr l»uilidi»g a 
aisgar jpaf&neif« antomliila plm%$ m& eiia&ieal, 
l a )»ra^r iaa a^ignad to i^ vodiiaa t a ^ a t ftial^ #*•#• Bii3.ga9la 
CQntrmting to miM a food«i»taa«£irattoii faatot? and an oiX«> 
pvooaaalng platti* 
t^ullai began to aitplain liia mansr diff iauxtias ha vaa 
aneountaving in alinaiiiiig t^a ioan* DulXas linoui^t tiia vaft» 
ioiia faaaona against tha loan to a haad a l l in tonaa rathar 
aad and Urn and aaid: 
16 
of for la vitiidJra»n«** 
DiiUaa handad l^a Mbasaaaoir a oopjr of aa ^ai^ican atatanant 
vithdiMWing the ^ar iean of fa r to finanoa tha ffi^ Da«# 
14, fayanaa i^t)»aytaon|' gBja iLj ^^ 
t^tftH gCHIBBly^yi london, 
liS* Heiman rinari Qp.cit . . 48^ ; 
« « 
l e 
mn ^a&assisaor hid gHnnv emidt 
in tlt« prologt of nigti mtm in aoitHift 
Bim^ thft Q^lB^ntsX oti^ ^m asdei t&e aitUAtlofi hm 
sSequs^r ^^ Bgrpt*® to eiaoctsii 
utMseiPtiiilii talent at tio© aincs me of l ' t r was lasae*^ 
Bmtim mbmsadQr h@M edpy oi the teriean 
Bt&%m0nt in hie liaM eos^^letoli' eonrotttJd^* He to 
17 
"But me s t r i e ^^ yihUh mm ststdOioiit been 
iB insuitiDS to Bgrpt woSl m sttaek on 
vmpXiod "JCott v i U ttionk otia ^^^ l^le stand* Xt U 
hixttan stfind vhlGh to take i e m l M W our 
ooneem for Egsrptian jpecij4e» H i ^ Biss pmi^et i s for 
m^sW Wim mmwQiMi eon 6tmi& and h^asier 
i t s ^wmB* It y^Vk thiifeing of ^tuaJLisr implmsmtim 
i t tli« Eg^tlait v i l l to i t s 
iiapJL«iMiitfttioi}« Xt i8 6 vwvy' Shie i s a pyo4«ot 
i^ioh m eeoU v i ^ iistitafi teB&umm em 
ofi« I t a o»ljr for a 
i®. PtgwIWRl Flatit gaUilltif W ao, m e * p a e s i Hotsiy 
Frtrtilanft ana v#ro King, Ms** P&fiWBiinIi an Ii>lirniltena3l A^^f^tg^. tflBfi (lonaoni OKtotd Onivtreii^ Pr«»8| for tii« 
w T T l B t r a t e of InUrtiationml. Uidtvet 
17* il mtm ^ r l l 1067^ 
«« 863 « 
m a t nigut nvHiMB mmw^fsS. in iiid f i ^ t s t 
wad fe#JLlns mmy tot f ^ r 
f^iljov as if UwA liit & Imgit 
atom over, bis ii^ s^d* Bttt I m ^ a i tbat w liaVio 
tsk^n this t^nt dtiea.av^ 
I liai mm& to Urn ^ s t m 
QtiM in ^mkm^km dooits^ist i hm &mn tkm 
mm iisd t9 M out m H^ 
lor® mtMpQ^ Itiem Mt»m t ^ miM mbm^ 
m*'* I §0$ In t&isM^ mith 
psf&Mmt h« i^m i^lt^im m U in 
j^t^tlmrg* t toM Ute m th^ tli^t %% 
nm we atiimusiiiNS duir 
in m^ Hl,^ nm ^x^sJMl^Dil »9Mf 
as ^m 
sislttir of tmi% me 
^m mwe tn^t ^mlt* was liasiriiiig ae^etla^ci Brl^nl 
%tim f i l o Hiltim m& ^ ^ H^r 
mty^f^imamt f l l i l n g w r M wl'Hi ^ e l t ImMiiig* I t 
ytm pmpm t^at m sisoulil l$it ^mki^ AMid 
liead ifitu »t&m ottd siKiuia s M i t I t m t!tat vfifet 
I 
itp with hiiB it«jiim fito*** 
4u«t £»m Birloni in On iiift i t t f i ta l At 
thm oiMt jp^X'ti wm a»li<»(& W aiiOiit tiin ttaeti^yi^ to 
ot aia ofir«jr» m "ti® anm^^i* 
mmt ho* ndtorallr m msll find si 
vmr 9t bulMiiig tlio 
• m^ m 
1fe« British Ooifewmont anS ^ mwU Bank £bIlo%r«d th« 
Qov9vm9n% ifi v i ^ r t t v i n g tii9 British 
!sefit said I QonoiuSfd m«t in eircoa^t^diees i t 
woitM Dot f«&tib].e to pmrtioipat« i» the 
Oa attthoritaitiv* press reports from 
WfuOiitigtofi eonfiroed that Hfiitsa States sM was ^mi t i^ s i a l 
on to l ^ t ^ d States * a»dl m t aer doul»t 
Eg$rpt*6 ecom^ * was preoisol^ ^ a t h®^  asvsa ^vAlss* 
s t a t s Department sp^esttan teM reporters ths t m% 
Eajrpt tmt coimtries**t ^ ^ ^ ^ taught thet l^ejr QOi^dbd 
tiet ^exfiert eomessisisis imm. the United Btstes**^ There iias 
ta2lc of *'SX«ppitig l^ssser dovn l^r his iieutria.isja»" ^ r M 
epokesaen vere lannsi'e^ ^ s t se&reeljr eoncealed t^eir 
iriev 'met m nm foetor hal slterea the JSierit ef ihe Js'tfsii 
BsiBf or Egrpt*s eS^iiity to fin^noe her ehsre of i t s eest* 
SI 
lltf lilf ynlfe l t o t repoirtedi «I t i s mt th&t Egypt's 
eeenoigr is mt sound todior* But i t i s Eg^pfs ahiXitir to ooup 
t ro i her sabitioijs iMttstriaiiestion? dreaos mA msihtain m 
ststOe goverfimeht through the long period of ansterilaf tSist 
19m Bmrnrn H n ^ ^ a8sSi$*s Terence Ibliertsoiit S l l i l J i 
Mm , ilagy oc niit g^ff« gaitf8iga8y» nasSlS*! 
33adkJiMm$ Bopoft tmm Vsshingtoni ^uly 1966* 
Sht l^fir Xfttti tUmif 
Has e m u M <ldtil>ts in london em wA s^&shim^&n*^ 
Cdlsot the ^ r i e s n MbmB^w 
H^lloiiei toU. Huttingf Britieh of ^t&te Qi 
o m c « , in July 19&6| «iat he f e l t ho should 
iiaim him that "DtOJ.es in shortly' m 
/<0v;an Doot loan* asils lem duo largsly to intetiml. poXitl«> 
eal |)S«hltiai» Ihd I'os'oipi aid pi^gras had 
i w Into soriom troui^Io in oongrosnf ^ojto drastie 
euti had iaadi0« In ^ i s ci teato i t eourtitig 
o f r o t n i f f to for ^ appfoi^riatio^ Ibi* Mvsoa 
loan* tho m^^pm&nt had t t ied haM to get hack on 
toirais w i ^ muh ^oirM sf to? 't^o dssag® dona pjr<»sid'et)t 
mm particularly imti<»Bs^tiiynf miam in qongtese* 
ilionist influDncee mve ir««r 8ti*ong asd wojf® eontinuaMr at 
voxk ^labofing the for lot t ing Wassor got 
with his of t^o ©uns eatial agoinst X^raoli @hi|)^ing« 
iM only a jsonth l»oforo Egypt had upsot th« s^plo*is«rt » t i l l 
furtsior W roeognisitts oosraunist China* M ttio ^lonii t l o h ^ 
mvM ho Joined tgr china lofeity in exposing old to Egyp^ 
and vith the Pfetidential election ooming along in lees then 
foitr fiionthst i t jus t vss not preotioal pol i t ies for the adni» 
nietration to m i^ heed ^ esk Congress to approire ao large 
E8 
a loan to Egypt*" 
2S. Anthony let t ing, Bn Sm ftf g I w o m , Uli fi^ar ftf 
tondon, a.Sinling and Co*x.td»f m 7 t 
m 
It to ni^fttion £mt t^at t^ ttM 
tWiig or witMjriiirfil, ^ i t s jasDneift m mmh m tt§ 
eonttt&ti tHia mm a stinging ptibUo mfmit to Egypt* 
DuU^t lEitdVi as tm met ^umiojr d iplamt ^lOd 
«aat ma of a pu^ieljr offet'ed sii«Ei» 
tie ^GV^l&m&nt ^m to ^ ^v^jrasieiit foir at^l^isg i s a 
Xfi JoUti C» Cespbtli^s iri€»r8 smfswi? i» i^ieli the 
off«ip wss vi^Mf^mmi to tlie e&coc^BnifaQnt of a otntdaent 
ing a&i i i^ of Bgrpt to a©iroto ado^tintd J^esourets to 
assiiiffi the m^mssf vitit t^«@ 
haft h9iGom mrm i»Krertai»| was tak#fi tor 
HaiiBor im s t te i^ t to liumiXiftto hlia and hi& coiintfar«** 
Sa8£«r hie ^aot ioi i to ^ e vilMjraw&i of 
the II* 0« of for in iSa^se m^B* f e l t that this «r&6 an act 
nrhieh waa iitootud a i a imt otiif a ipi i t r* ^ ^ ^ 
m mmt/$d W 4loi»g soaothing to maintain, oii^ 
ooiOa onljT the action m f u r ^ e r •vldenoa of 
is^lutDaa md of fraaatyret t i i i ^ t h a i » 
23* E»B«ChiM«ri« ^ BftaA ta Zionaon> 196% 
c« coB^tMUi imfanfift of. im*s4Set 
rfigifg*8 gBflflfihoBi ioe^t 
id57f 
• S&7 * 
Hio E^pt i sn jpy^se t r t t r loi on ^tmmh^mm^ 
mgiiSmMmtliim in m^k ^waUtvAm 
iNi t<i M hmim t^m i^ igK mhmm tmm 
taut doUarsi*' M llaiilOttyift gffiMi 
i^Kili I t hmt»et l^e lOKf nn^i^ii ^ e i t 
x^adtiloio of t\m Arail mfU wdt fl«>ll@nt3|r 
sit®* Mmm i o r ^ Ii^ mtn a atiNtna of u t a e vm 
ao 
tM ©galsst the yjslt^a m . mm^f^* 
^^ iln ^iOF Tmt U lisXp SfiTp® ^M 
tim Stt A^wasi HiX^i tlio put m 
alkir^t aoi i t s p ro t taoM e f l ^ r ^ iiriB fbe f^^ j r of 
i?3r<ttliiir awBsX ^litol Wassftjr of 
In a hi&toMo,! sfeeeli on ^itljr B3| ^ 
Kaosor mmvm^ t^aty E^pUan Q^^wmmnt hod mstlonsaitod 
t£i« Bmt Cenigi Compio^ m& wviM uso im^m imm l^ t e&xiitl. 
31 
iKtiM ilso Mvm 
m. ' i L a i i ^ , J W mt """' 
m* Ai Mis^ m e * 
Cdlieoi NutUiMIt 
flJULleasast B t J I g f y t f ^ ^ am?gi»iiia» m»ptti<i,y„„ aiH.'^ii. Kfig, ami m<t .liia i^aLi. jBait» 
* 2&B 
BuXXes was iniom&d ta^  om ot his assistants that 
QaffiaX iMoI hod anaauncea the tiationalization of the 
Bm& Coiiai* BuUtia ms^ than an^ one i^ JLsei kneii th« pmsU 
j^ilitien i t entail« His aUiee Britain mS, Frmm m m 
highly indignant* 
lha tiationalimtioo or the miiv^rsai Karitiiao Bms, 
3S 
Csmal c^ iffio as a ahook to the and h^w allies* 
lb tiulles, i t wss mgtf act of retaliation*" presiaejit 
^asBer la ten* told !?utting that ^'hie doeision was not 
dictated W anger so i&ucih m by n convietion ^ a t the eaneella*> 
tion o£ the MglomMeviem loan for the Amm Basi presaged 
a vestenA attea^>t to pressure hia into Aiding eonceseiom to 
Israel over the eanal or possibly even & peaoe settlement on 
Israel i tenths# me purpose o£ his dramatic reaction hM 
therefore been to show that Egypt was not going to he pnahei 
aieound hy the 
Stales txm to london to tiy to eoisv^ to h is a l l ies 
& pietvire of the latent possi h i l l t ies of the situation* His 
opinion was to coapel Oaaal ASadttl Nasser la every possible way 
to hana hack what he hsd tried to ewallaw» the Suez C^al« 
as* SteiUMt ^^^^ h P* 
aa« John HohinsoB Be&l» > iJilMmtei 
srofit I Harper & Brothers, 19&7), p« 111* 
34* ritittingy EM flf a leasom MASHz*! 
p» 4i# 
But i t hfuB sa^a opinion t^at viir« ot»i«r 
than mili tate l'orc«, or dt X«att i^ieh €om« b«for« it« ^ I c h 
3S 
«ouH tftcure for tti«i&i tlu^ esia too* ^atited* 
sua o.s. isjisjsad sK on 31, tsse 
aH avasta of H^pt&an dovotnisoat 
ana ti^e C^aS in mm i ^ t o d Egjriit ^ m U 
It bsd iQg l>arei}iie# ot 4ta«jricati the p^ice of 
%f|}ieli i t to feir ill out or i t s funds 
BuUea h^ ^ ^ t^iused* to Ml 
to E i ^ t ngsiiist isi dolXafU* Ho aimllarir rofused m 
difugs to B^'ptw t r i ^ hm 
iiatio»ali0« tlie Canal. Cofi^iii^t t e r offojrts pr«irailed in 
tlio lotion 
Ofi OololMirt im&t Xstaoi Invadod Egirpt* I.£itor on 
t^o British and Fremh govortments ^oXivored ultiiaetm to 
Xarml imS Egys»t ro^ti^ring l^ea to stoj^ fightifigi and vithdrmr 
to ten from tlio CamU They declsrod t^at th«isr 
yQvM o e c w ^ ^ t S i^&t Ximailla and Su«2 if th«s« oo»dlitiotift 
mt ift«t within tweJ.9« hours *'4iigio*Fir«fleh air attaoka on 
th® next asr*** 
For'aotafis' 
nm 3£oiit| W 7 | ChiMera* aniSitei 
Caivo«o» 1067f _ 
,iim&a§l<f mt& BifffSflcgtltXw ayli 
l>«ihi| mrnmrn pynpoy^ iMgsiii torM Folitioil 
Xandon, 1968. 
37» Guy ¥int and Potar Ci^voooiPataii gftai;.„grlal.8l 
l4>ndon| 1967, p«7SU 
• S60 * 
0££oJttu t m me aggTssei^it on 
Egjrpt were d<&iig»e(l to l(»0 to tHe British bxA 
ktt^ mh Qovemsents* But Q£t»r tlt« aggma&Qn the 
clos t^ oxQU^Or went ggaiaat aggf^tsore* ISie 
Fir«f»sli iiXtiiaatiim wm regiu^deS li^  titem as l^e laost i^axtsl uiti^ 
as 
matm in m^&m Ixietarir* Nevertheless her efforts to feiojlt 
tise Siggresfiioii ^fitMrs^aX of fortign troopfi ffoffi Egyptiim 
tetritosr mvM be mteS i^ameulsrl^* me ^retm, Presi-
dent Etfientiower*e etand agnixust siigresaiofif osaie m a 
ina Bwppri.89^ 
But United States oppoaition to oggresaiofi even W 
frieMs qM aXiies Sid not mean au^ r ehacige of vieir el)oat 
^aeeer} $M tiopea Cor a f i^ Meriecm Hiddie Eoetern |>oli« 
oy were eooa seen to ilXvm&w^ * l^at was clear i^en 
deelifiM lurgently tiered meaieinee for tne boaJmdj^ ut 
tiotSjas of Port SaS4f m ve i l ei refused to reXeaae f«oeeti 
Egjrptien doU«ra« In an interview grexited to tlie Kawiweak 
40 
ilamtiia* on Koveioi^ er t% l@&7t f^eeser seidf ^^ EngXssdt France 
and ^ e United atatet related ue ar«ta end gave t^ em to l&raei» 
38. S s J t o S f 1, isee^ 
39# K e i ^ iffiv Kgypti .fiarlllfif^i analyaiflt 
i;.oiA(ioii| Qtir t#int and Peter Calvoeores8i| 
mini^o l^ fiil? TOffilai Ihft Pal lUfi i aX 
miff oi lman,It Dejjhi, 
40# IJoomaentti Egjrptian BmbaB y^ Press Sureaut Ifew Deilii* 
Also tee sanan BX Gater and Kooa«) ^bau Baa^i ffl Qgdeni^  
SpMhrnSf Part I Jtily i^t 3062»t@Si8| Cairot pp*77S»778| 
2li0 liDuis&iiiw US axm©* Biissia a^ed to j^i^vtieipatft in 
fisaineing Mvm U i ^ tim» ^ wl^&tm !i«ir in 
m nstionalisation ot 
m^ #10 stipforiM the Int^mationaiieatl/oiit Bbtli 
BmUiB itatts® m® asgj^se^n 
ageifuit l ^ p t f I m^mm&S. ifatitiiS© ^ We t ^ u ^ t tli« 
^Bltea fe^ina nm ©ra* ^m WB Haa ® sh.ortsg« of 
f i f t w t t de^© asiteS yon for 
Hftip* fom ^km irou if i^siy^nt m m 
IB mt you liisd our ma^i 
0,0, v m t H i m ^ i^^ip IIS ifs a ei?ist®» W silted 
^oiriot OMoiijit hsA m wm^wvm tot sont I t wss 
Bmm etofsr fo? f t t f o l f 
of E^p t i i ^ in gooi r^iat tom vilSi OttltM ©tstos* But 
m not m i ^ if Miii dlgi^tijr aro •ffootod*** 
Mio Ifoporlttt W a t doai^  
^ d t ie l i ^ o m i i t a t with so^ox'^igtitr dignity*** 
i e to mmmm 3.iiio of 
anS to ti@ i t al.X to tu i t i^ statsos* me Jeorioan 
s&ti^itios to h ^ I i a t o us* t m aro to isoXato EOTt* 
Xm aiipJMrliis ^onomie l ^ n tlioir<3 ia your 
war* Xom »oeret stations havo tlio objoot 
of nndoiNKiniiig &we aoiro7ficio»t| of gotting our |>eo]^ 2.& ogainst 
t^ © govornment ond against sm*^  
« * 
to s^fifififttiwr 
m&e V e^ speeifle |i«9|td0ele in 
his special. mmBm» to Cksnfr^se m ^mawey me 
l»£0|>fisedi ioifit do Vsklzg i^ 
1* tito FroaidfUt m^l^y he 
SBQH^ t^e mmeA t^mes of Qnltdd to eocttre and 
pfoteat intoi^rlt^ and indopenaiefis^ of snjr o^ r gKiup 
of nations in t!s« g«ii«rGl. atda ^ MldldJle Bast 
fiti^ M figainst QVort nation con*-
t f o i l ^ int^rnntioiml oomunismt 
2» Mmof^tm ^ e Esseotative to mAesft^e pm&tam of 
ffiUitm^ M to an^ &mh mtim or g i ^ ^ of nations dtai l ing 
i t* 
a« ooope^ation vith ^ m in ^ e d«>ir«lopia«nt 
of Gtr^gth, foi^ tii^ aaint«nane« of t^oif nmtional. 
ina<ipona«»c»f pir#eMont aiso authority to spend 
$ 200 ffiiUion of a l ro^y ^ppropriattd funds for lalUtazsr and 
e^omtaHe aid in tito Kiddio Easti f roe of the reetrietions of 
41 
•3Ei9ting legislation* Hi^ now elemnt in l^e Bisetiiovor Dooi* 
trino wm tHat i t ^doiniatration frsedouj of ®etion 
and sdnance oongro&sional approval to ^pioy foreet in 
46 
th« Kiddie East« 
pp. wiUiata H.po3k, yniiflfl piilfia anfl 
ioyUSasMt 1966, paia B^nnner, Ed., 
Contd».«***« 
«« 263 « 
ui^ an DOQtrine pj^Aiantwl l a tSie Sttnat* Foreign 
Hdiatiofm Q0tma%U& i t vm orltifiieod on btsifi that i t 
mWilm a ^ u t ^meli Esstufxi Froldeftji «a 
**eQntiiimd difiptate l»8tw«eo Egrp^ IsratX sxA the woxis-
ing out a p^rasoiefit m^mmmt trith E ^ ^ t over the us6 of 
th« Siwe CcinaXf which at that time was e t l l l blocks and 
In the t'.rat) oyee tl»o doctrine vns designed to l^oroa 
th# to abandon &«»utroXlS£2 and align thos^eXves with tha 
Vastam bloci« that i t vas an attaapt to extant^ tSio SegHAad 
pact to th@ socslled*' southern and ^ . s t i t vss bound 
to sharpen the difforencee omm Arabs caused tha 
Baghdad Pact# Vlien I tasar was asked by t^ i© ^^awfigit;, «aea»infiy 
about the Eiseiiisower Doctrine, Kaaeer repliedi " I t aeeoed to 
m Uiut tha sought the same objeotivea as Sri tain and 
France in their aggression* Until l a s t May we hoped for 
peaceful relations* Z told the U»S* /abaasador i t was duty 
icontimod fiw'isi© previous'page i 
ffoBWBH ftj iHaggifiufi fagiign, RtXftttom*, (ffwjotitf 
imBh ppti9eM>goft| jyaoMtoffal Qg gtol t W s l l i H esoe* pp* 
Hesheel Kameli Fl Jgnftli Cairo, 1967, 
P*100. 
4d« 8. Mams, f^ gfllr ffanfi., fiwritti ..ttifl .^ tftry of. to .£;l,flamovty 
ln^ffilflit ffgwtttfgth matoiiMit ftiaill* 
» m « 
to im f r ioMlr rdault tras you 
vm&9T i i ^ r a s i o n that tlilfi regloe liOuM m t l a s t for m f 
t^on six mnth&* W S^ou Mm&BMpt i»iit i t vtm tmivh* 
She objeetivii oS tDe Eieeiiilaovar Ddotntx* waif itceoraing 
to the ^m ypgk Postf protection of Oil iuterosts 
46 
if) the Mdidl.0 East oooperatioci vith frieods in laie wgion* 
m 
Senator Hotro^ar are so aauor mi'Simmm tSiat 
Bttienm\r&t |}o<Jtriiie put to mmt mo nooas of tHe o i l 
the e^provai of the CongroBs on 
of istm Eiw&m&mr PoetfiROi PxosSSoiit Eisonl^or dont 
/'ist^ syBsador to tii@ I^Mio East* 
t^on ^t>a0ee(lor Hichafd Qtuse to the Ktddio Eaot to aoA 
diipport for Sieofiiowor Doot^ino h i t Mssion did m t A^O 
aueh Iho only oxeoption ifoaM np^e^ to t>o tlio 
liotiemon parXlanoxit or i ^ r i i pad&oA tk "irote of eonft* 
donee in i t s isovornffloiit*@ policjry ineiijding i t s aoGos t^anoe of 
47 
tho Siaoi^ovor Doe tr im* 
m i mv Jamary 3, 
46* Hoaliool Kaiaoi, P* 
47» SSio Xflfonsation Dopartmont jig „yfta.1;iin ff tytH 
.anft ffin RiiX , gflgmtntfagy o a ^ i ^ Woiiro^ 
PP»»8**108| A^G.mmrikt git, 9rlaait Of 
inttrnf^UoPBl Hfiylfur fmimt august msip^&i 
Jfflit .gteftf« mil SSf 19S7f 
«« 290 « 
On tim other hand Oovosms^nt itsttJLf regacdtd 
the not as an isolat&d but m part of & Xargor 
Qoi^l,^ of moves ^ i e i i imiuft^ai strangttitfiins of BaMaA 
poising i t s sUllts^y coiQmitt#« (an»ounoed in Kar^ at 
the Cotxtmrnm with Bfititti Qotitiimod to 
of aeommi^ s aia to and moitig of o«iftalti sm^b 
48 
loMtre aueli m Kiisg 0aiia» On ^ 1@| Ifasaei? vm a9l£«d 
W J^ mKmrnAft Pniaisl^or aM Edit^x' of Vt9 
of Sioux "I reiml^dr omo Oioiix Fulls thst 
^aD stM«nt refiirred to t^o !liilt«d atat«8 'tfoutslfli 
me^^r in Mlddl.« saet*^ do fm eh^e l^le Kassoi 
ropliod^'^'list m be frank vitii Kai^ of th9 
todk Mddlo Eaat m m a diroet result of your 
in tliis tt^B for Eld^fdiot^r doet* 
riRD* X a@8Ufo ym that the of di60ov#f«d 
that t^ie dootrine m t so trnm m atto&pt to oliei^ ooiiimi&* 
Bisffi Its an attciapt to M u g pressure to Dear oa 
you ehouM re^lf io a f t e r a l l oKperli^og of t^e pai t is 
that you should lesto m m t t f to d<iiil witti i t« pxtibieflie 49 
iA It8 o ^ wifir aiiS in eoeordonoe %ritU i t s own oonditlo&»«^ 
tn l^e vorfis of Jolm c«Coifipl}cillf or vfongly .^Mul 
Hasser oontiimed to look on policy as Vies tern 
Ifflyifttr't afifl pyggg CairoyPt664. 
WA* 
m 2m * 
wmhtrntm to him at 
t^G ally Of horee OJT int«m&tionai coistaimisft* 
Gas m^i^fore t«urn®a to mo Mm m wlt^isi 
^ fffas® 0f l^^tiflii^s Sie f i y s t aevt 
irae In direction o£ Saudi Arabia*" King Saud Invi* 
t9d to i r i f i t miit«a etat^s on 30| 1057» H« 
X^tuniia jtitie JjKQilca i s tlie aMst of a great /aaorican Coono* 
is i^oH Mm to qS l»im of Islm* 
^Qt Visile began the px^oosa/Qouf lisoiiag Kiixg Saiad 
stjomt 0f tm iBlsmie pmU iit smm time 
oaB vas insuslug King TTyssair* of Jordun 
a €otipiat lisi^e against his nationaiist Qov^fiment* In 
Apvll Eing Ifussiiin aeoswied |t«l»iisi«® feftignstion, m® 
dtmtfsding ^f tliat resignation sot off a series of saovss &3& 
co«iito»a0V«». Seoretafy toM ihnt "it is 
our d«sii^t to holA up the hsnas of Ring Hussain*** on 
^priH Sft I»r««id«nt Eitenltowojr Qatli9rie«a m o f f io i a l stattN* 
mm% tl^ftt iK>«b h« and t^e Becrmtm^ ?«igQ£'d«d the inae)ponslem« 
integrity of Joxdon as "vitoT" a vofd t«l£«n tmm ttie 
East j>«S9lutioii " E i s ^ o v e r 13oqtrine** its«lf* 
nojtt dny th« «ixtti fi0(it v«» o]rd«»t«d to B&stem M i t e r * 
ronettn and tli» State Bopartsssnt spooiail^ o&l.l«d sttontlon to 
fit* Dtf i^ t B*£isoi2iOi««rt jiastiULZsaSsi P* 
68. g f^t„i«il i^jftraiat ^ r i i aa, i967. 
* W&7 * 
^'the mmat to mm io&0p0aaoms0 mS int^gpit^ 0f ^oMm W 
in^fnstlotieiX eotatannlsiB as King frossaiik liii&ddlf etateS**^ ^ i s 
^ai aeeo^anic^ t>jr ttie g^immm of a mililAn doll&rt in 
Bid* 
thmm events Had slas^on 0yriQ so ^eepiy Uiat pubXie 
opinion in t^e eoixntiy tt&w ffoXtitian 1& mrs0P with UgypU 
CHtim M0ri<tm ^ v e m m n t for & vsrietjr mis* 
titkus* aeouf^a i t of i&i&itaaifig ms situatiaii i a S^rria 
afid worMs ^ ^ eliavge tb&t Si^Ha vm to 
uttneii I t s iioigilJovurs was nei^^Jr ^arne out Isr tlio fsete nor 
sueo^ssHiX a0 a tmUc* Qtlse^s i t for eo!2^ttlif%i i t * 
to & am^ox^us Qcmrd^ of aotioii vltioh i t uras vmMe to 
carry DoUee was ttikiui Isr sorpriso vhen Bgypti -
forens re&ohifi Syria* Ho wos X&t@r W iproator surprise 
^ m a m0rg«r took f iseo Hotv^on B m t md %rio o» Foltnsary 
SO9 1958 I3ait&& Muli Be^ubXie ) ¥m t&mH* 
I t If as afl'irstoa Hiot door was open for the s>itrtiei|^atloxi 
aa* Sooretary Mim Bt&^mt cnm 
li|19@f >i l^ i to Roosa statanantf t^ i^ riX 
.iipril. 1967) Ctato Departaent t i ^ a j^pyil 1967) tato epartaent Statament 4pri: 
(^partoff l t QCStftl^ mmxrn V.36, my 
84* Sea John C» CoA t^^ aXlf aa*fil6ef pp# 133»134« 
» sm » 
of acQT Ji^r&b itste ^mimm o£ joiniiig mm in & mun or f ^ 
m 
r^&timrn mie Eoi^ let Qov^ mmant nm Utiltea 
Qn d&r i t o f r io ia l i^ eaia® into Mng* UtiiM 
States also iNieopiisad itf Quietlf and v i l^ dm iom&li^f 
tihrm Zute^* 
Baring t iae tfoul»Xe ^roke &ut In liebsnoti t>etir««n 
the oi sdXi^mm^ wim m&t on mB siSt^ mA 
@jAvo<3at«s of iieutraJLlSffi ant M&h soiMari t r on tli« otiter* Hid 
real ^smrn oi me Hovevvr in PresMent Ckmem*s 
ae^ot^ane^ of BoctriBis* r«8ult m6 » ful* 
war* Om Jtoir l^t tme inlgrvonefi ifiih 
amed forcsea tmfier the Bisai^ovor Dootrlnd* fim dasrs I s to r 
British paratroops Xandied in Jfordmh PrmMmt B i e ^ o v o r 
67 
t i f iad his aetion at of tbto r i # i t of c}olJ.o6Uiro 
soK dofoiso* uaSer tbe ohofter qxiA m a respoinsa to 
i^iHiai of & frwely ®9^ ir<irniadiit subjootea to ixidiroot 
l}*0» intfrv^ntion oroatud a <somi€erat>id s t i r t 
{»r««i<t«nt iras8«r cofJd«fim«d i t as a vioXatioR of tli« U»ir« 
m 
Oi^rttr and q threat to t^o Jlrab i^imtri«s« 
fee, sgg f s a g r o ^ t i Ungg aia r t t r iMen l (liow %oxk I Dovin-Mai I9&8>| pp« ^Xso so® C Stevesf (od« )» gnllM gtftttg Mlfl tgia mftflli W t i 
Coitsabia I3iiiv«rsit^ 
[^Ugast 1868 >t PP* ie8.3B3* 
yuauifise (Cairo) JiOy 17t 1867, Ihm (Modras) 
* m&rn 
0f ll»0» afmad folate enia., 
^nxt t ^ yoafs Qftar the United i t a t t s tiaA eomemod 
Bifitain m& f r a m e senait^ tmt^pn into E ^ p t 
rattler if m% oiitragioi«s« ^odMing to Jotm 
^ u M i»€i@ti wiser to b g ^ Hs* Kiirpt^ in tSm t i m t 
Instead c»t in tlid vs^ii of th^ Xanfiing 
Iwm vas afil^ axa^ in tlie vorldi 
^ pritscipol o i l for Britain ^nd k'&0t<nm Bimp0* 
on ^tsljr i-^ f tmu mvQluUm to£ik plme in ia^dsid* I t «iia4iA 
l^e otO^ XM vMm mG Mab m M HsiS viPt th« Bal lad p&cU 
Bim& then t!i© Elser^owsr Soetrlns has bsea aQntioned 
iti to mMie i ^ t * 
i t i s weSJiinotm tl^st i s strongly 
offeeted W poXltie^Ol is/ir»iit$ md i t 1& to 
t(fo quettioDo into uepiMratef sisd pdiiti<ial fsoffip*^  
iirtiii«fits« aasses mm odisroa and trend of 
r^lfiti^ns vithomt tsiiing eognismie* of the 
John iiBeSU*! Also see oiibflia Pnhiia^ 
lifl&aBaRt^i^rlgim ^ ^ 
Jamarr l ^ i X ^usa liCuaufi 
LabnaHy Beirut 19&9* 
« S70 
the ^rai^ the Qiiittd has glirati linpi'dsfiioti oi iNiing 
toojr* iAtevafltad in o i l and air l^asas ul th tov Vm vXom 
i^ms of iMfanXi or for 
and offoriai of tho ^a&s to ongage in «conoialo and 
ionisl ri^oQj. the e ^ i t a l a8eiii«» 
tmee W i^ etw^en Sv^ Xst ond m m 
aOt 1960 wan ve3JL over SOOO^  less ISs^ that $V9m to XsreeJ. 
6© 
tho same 
avuietanet to isriu^ii aM tliia aseiataiict* 
that givm to th«i Ara&Sf did l l t t l o to 
fuelXltata patli of ^rab-^ari^an ralatiosie ^ i e h genera^ 
rat&aiaed at a %sm ^m* With tua r^voXatioxi or 19&8 in 
E^j^tf a aooiioMo ajpa nm ush^ad in* 
govarment vas fro® outaot kean to luidarts^o large aeaXa indua* 
t r ia i iea t ioc of tli« countty forasaan and preached ty the Egyj>-
tian nationaliata. She three years foUoviag the Egyptian 
lievoZation ehoved a strong deveXopoent of U«S* econoiBio rala« 
tiona with Egypt* 
fffiinir l^ flM! ftfia,. ftt 
She point four prograaiae Can he regarded aa the hack hone 
of 0.0. asfiistance ectivitiAs in Egypt;therefore Z v i U deal 
vith it at aoise length* 
laii. ECftiiamle luid Pft l i t teal aevlev. Jfanttary 1961 
CairOf p* a* 
• -
@a£pip©©fi:^ ii "Point Faitip" i s Xj?o« «> speoeh 
gi^eii ligr fruiaan in iifiiisfi outlii»d fbtsir 
ipoinle neoessas^r tot v&M wmovmi^ olTttr 
fhd SmoM i^rM Urn* 
ilfBt tHxm joints of vitli 
mUntenmQe 0t mvM and mvU mmm&i® me^vetyt fH® 
fotirtii €!a3.I«d £QV IjoM nm pTo^j^msm** t&t laaking tte 
f i t » JmHem s e i enMtc ^vmmu and iaii iatrial pragrese 
avsiJla^Q tQr irnpWGvmmt and giowt^ &t 
Sevelofing of me ft^ pa^ogratrnt In 
roiir^ point apeeoh case to m eollea t^e point i^m 
m 
pritKSipal f ieMs o£ tmm 3968 to 1866 arg 
mml XmarfiyfHnfflli* 
1!$i0 unittd Statea Oov«rnm«tit in 1953 plieilied JH 10 
iiiiilion for a pi lot operation kmm as E ^ E I 0 (Egjrptianw 
^rio&n £tiir«X Xap]eoviuii(@nt ^t t^e sofa^ %iam tliA 
iktv^ismmnt of Egypt the oqniirfidunt of ^ 3i ttilliofi to 
pm&tamm in E^pti«n ourrnnosr* Xtiis joint servioo has 
carrying out a pmQJ^ mam &€ land ro(siamation| cropping 
jyiS4*t P* 
• 878 * 
t&v »ol3. vahabiiltationi village pXsfming audi eonstmitl^n 
restmornent ap& eommitf diiVeXopment in iir«Qt « 
iibie ar«a of Beheim j^rovitieo titaf jaeximdris »t Kouts 
Kom Ofiliiis in th9 Fa^ou^ ^mvimm* 
gywiaagi am 
aslmral graphic l&QMm msA 
Wm Umt and Vn^ her grovini domeaUe 
and mM in %niimtmt%&nBX trad^i and iHier eae^genco m a nis^m 
nation im Vm Qoiromment to tmsMs the etrengthening 
ttie nations lonSi v^ter arid a i r ttaDSportaUon ani eniisiatinieac-
tion Q^Btmh to 3 x^ei^rt published in t^e Eg^^itiaft 
S^onaaifl and Fftlllisyni niMasM oost of the deveiopient aesi®* 
tance CKinay whioh United States aude available to Egypt 
dturing vaa iieed for t^e nations treinepoaftation eysteoi 
the United States furniehed mre ^ a n $ 1i5»SOQtOOO of develop*-
isent aeeistance funis to pumhmQ items for es^ot^ing end 
rehabilitating Eg^pt«6 miXvs^ eystea* She et^uivalent of 
JS 7f©00|000 i s repsra^l® l " Egyptian pounfis over a period 
of fort^ yeara and the halaneet over $ 8 Ailliona was a grant 
in aid* !!!ho United States epenaif'^ iO|OOOtOOO to asaiat Egypt 
in her high vay development pro|eot« Egyptian engineers have 
heon in the United States under the auspioea of point four* 
p« Ifi* 
• S78 
i^ hicrli ffi&nuJtaetiiifQ higitme^ conm 
stnketioD o(|iilps»nt aaii fituAlM the aita malnttfiitfiet 
ojr dC}aifettt»t« 
Baal,ill 
or t m i s which feha miteS 0tst©fl isafte available to 
Bgjrpt nfiil^ i* <le?#Jlo|>ia@»t o^fistsnoa in M'vmh^w 1664 
m w $ 6|000f000 a l l o t s ibr tti& piirohase of cast ison 
t 
«€U8€ifit ci&^stoe plp^ aM special. to eoiapl«t« 
wator aupplr a^sttst Idk the aba Hosos 
Ihe Four aXao essist^a in the ^statilislii 
&m% oS a heaXtl! eentm in BHubstmrntt a sisaiJl village nesr 
O&ii^t in t$m e m M o n &t I:iistita,t6 of PuHlle Health in 
in m pmg^mam of BiMi&rndm mntmh sM a pjm* 
|90t for th& impmvmt&nt oi tae toeHniques of colldoting iritaX 
statifttlQt* 
li^aWftUoftt 
PqM also assi&tariGe to 
MiDistzy of oduoation in th# foHoving t^pos ot aot ivi t leei 
©awoatteuiil 3p0$««jpchf vocational «duioation| fuisdofflontal. gaucai* 
tiorif od^ation* «d^atlonal plmttim m& rtirsl 
trainlfig* 
TyaiBiia^ Egyptian. fechiaiciang ifi the gMta^ , 
nm f mty j f t a n i u t t * 
m i»t«graX part of aetiirit/ 
P&int Fi^ tur ^^grsmtoe was the er«itilng B^stptlm 
in ^ UniM States assd Is s «?tt6iit other coimtri^e, 
nmim poiriodt or t^roo hunifea axi tirdfitr B^p* 
tisns witre to etotoe for speoialized ttaiiiingi 
43 to other co^ t r i o s for saro pmpom^ 
In oortsJUa &tQp& wore tsicoii itiaieati»g & 
r e s ^ t l o i i of United States eoomsle oooper&ttons ^ r e e eventsl 
oceurei in v h i ^ were notewortliiri 
f i r e t | roai ena co»aiioatiotie etsuipffiefit "vel^a at 
$ 400f000 sni pureliased i^iAer the 1966 pm$»mB vm 
to the Sgrptiaa regSo>i» 
aecoMi the Bepat^le advieed of ^ r U 
ean agreement in prlxielfie to resiualBS i t» i^arMoipetioiif in 
the Egyptian ^ r i e e n EureX l^^roveis^t Service (Ei/iIilS)t 
oad in Jco^arr a ehe<iue for $ 700*000 to eoirer tMt«a 
states partieipation Xor the year vm trshaferred 
to t^e UMted BepiihjLie» 
IhiMi the UtJi.E* vas apprised of Ifee USaited State*8 
via,3UL!ig»eefi to pertiolpate in & nm C^lg rrograii* ^n agree* 
etent wa« signed i» Septesber 1068 the f i r s t oofieignaeRt 
m 27& m 
eousisting of ^ a MHioB voftlj il&m md miM pow6&r to 
6S 
provMo JLunohes foip aohooX cliiMren arrliring in Oatober* 
tn Koi^ tjabej:' the E3£i»ort>» Import Baiit b 
lorn oi fl^ 6 millim to th^ aociet© Egyptein© Sugrais ©t a« 
elinlme* ^^ neoember of l@i8y fii^st of a 
am eerim ot &gvemmiit oo^oring the sal© of siirplne Mofiean 
BSHevil t^^ mm&&itl0& m&^r Puiaie I m 480t ^i t ia X was 
agrosTODt p m v i M £o» a sale to t^e fo t 
Ei/pUim poumdii of appfojdiiaatoay tons of nfheat^loOtOOO 
tons of f lour sisd oooan tramport for ona^hsif of tl^ o sliipffient* 
l i^ ^Cal vcXue of t^ se coi&gidditiss was F ^ ffiilXioiu In {^ larch 
l@i9 OaOa^ a* i t s villingnoas to m^e iKVall^y.^  
t^o bolaneo of funais tmSer iS%e oeonosilo 
m 
pmgiem* 
mim mmu iox^tm l e t e t i w 
BiTpt IS e0,(B4y000 
Xaraal $ 
3otAm »•••« 0 BlfBSOfOOO 
t@hmson «•••# 47^1000 
Ubra ^ Gt748,000 
Ifaq f 7,011,000 
03* PP* 16-24* 
pp* 
m® u»S. r imneia l to lera^l was mtod W 
m 
Alt'red MtUIionthal.* He vz^tei "B^tveen t^vetsber r^A 
atifie tim fifcat® of Israel recaivod £tom t&ls cmntwf 
j. in ^^oxmeatai grante» loassi Point Foii^ a0elet^e« | 
anl eurplua agricultural coss^ditiesi &9m million 
doXXdrs* Ihia ot course ie over h0yom t^o is&tB t^a^ 600 
miliioR 4oilara contril»at«& i:^  priirate Jimwiem ana t 
mo r^vrnmo imm t ^ eale of Israel Boeds (a tHr^e^yoars Fro* 
grm of m §00 lailli^n dol lars) . At%@r tho 1©S0 
WasMfigtoa Coiikr®«®Rce oir Jswish gro^ qs^ et lsrnol*8 fititjueiol 
ixsHus fs?©is for was at OK® billloii 
aollare* Ihis 10 tltm aM ^i.'^m a eowtry of i^ aoOfOOO UStabl*-
taiitSf a country of f^proxiisatoly 7|800 square or abomt 
fchroo <iuarters of the s4s« of th© Gtat© of mmmt*^* 
. 6 6 
Xnm^ other eMe of tiii coi% I41i©istj^al also wrotet 
"Fxom 194? throu^ 1961) Isroel wltb a i^pulatioB wliieh in 
1@64 reached 2*4 i&ill&o»8 received n to ta l of 4l&Q*a millioni 
while t&e seven St&m oountriee of the Middle East with i t e 
more thm 60 Mll ion people received $ million in «id 
(t^ie irteluSed tHe subsidy of ^ 93 i&illion the l a s t tuo years 
to mciintaiR Uitm Huseain on hie 
^Ifrea M.Uli0Rtlialt Ctiicago, IBSa, 
m* 4lfr<3d KiUlienthal, Mm tifefr S i U Sii ^ ^ ^oik^ 
1066, p« 
• er? • 
In to took Bom etepo to is^i^tre 
In Mai^ht of ^ e $mm year ihe anno*. 
mQ0& i t s itit0ntlo» to m^Q tioXm^Q of tm&» 
under the $ 40 isillion eeommic BSstBtmm pfogracB^ 
p u n t i n g to ppproaciiaate}^ fS mililon* In Hirohy th^ 
ififofffiaS tbo of i t s to wit^ negotia» 
tioa of sgreniaent GQvewim millioR worm of pounis 
wiii«h hed b&m set a®id« for this i^urpose uMeir ^ e 
480 agreement* In May IdQBf additional FU 460 
mnt was signed* Ihis sigreeatent inclua^ to)»£io6o» rieoi eorni 
S^tai fSolXar iral.ii@ 0 miUMth In lisur 
10@0 an aXlooation oX i^ott^ oit Egi^pti^ jpouoi^ for 
Pli* 480 t^xt ^ok vcks 
for oitoh^go of stii^^nte @rsd teach^x^ 
unSer l^o U*&* ^FviXimi^t Pmetmrns^ vm si^ gnofi i s Caixo on 
1S&@« I t tliat m 46&|0&0 of <sotmt«zte 
part funds obtaimaS frota the of nuvpXm /aorioan farm 
products in t\i& ^gethor vitH dollar fitndit to be ^pro* 
priat«d t!%9 u«St Oov«rnment ^ u i d Dsea for expentee 
68 
On an ms signed in Cairo 
Kinder D^icb the U»0« granted to the U.AtR* a loan 
of iSiOOOiOOO for tho osta&lishaent of a television esrvioo. 
f ^ ieoaag i^mtss^ December 193®* 
• 278 
70 
In John i s tsm&i popular (and 
eongreeeldimlj lanroallsa as to vhat oay tse ezpmtei imm for®* 
igfi aM« m w irfOuM ffisxli I t s 0l'feeUveiiesa ^ or 
graUtwa© I t g©i»rat«8 aM "rrlendly of torican 
ipoJLicies I t proawes* Others €hat I t mn m an iiwtrww 
aent pr^ESure* one iiiisrieaf) So-iiatori for instai^o 
pfopo&isd tliot ptii^e of PI 480 to l^e shotiM 
im tmett rocognitlou of Stale of Xsratlf 
0%p6ot&tio(i@ are lapon a falXuro to reoo^nlso foots 
of l i f e about oooiioialc 
th© efxi of aid hedl ton re^-estfi&lisftea in i t s 
asd^ and variod forias ats& a ttmlaet of sorious olasltes'oti tlie 
paliticaX pi@iii Had ^ o n to BOm ©xtmt siv&M&it I t shouM bo 
looruo al»a ths t thm& steps wort t^oR a f te r a porlofl of 
hostilitir to EgypU In thot period 
m% oBljr aoeXiudd urgently mexlloim^ for th« oirr«id 
irietims of Fort Said Umt rofusod to rolea&o fro soft Egyp^ 
ti«n aoliars for t^oir purohaso* Tb^ C/M progrMssO} provid-
iiig free Aumhos for tfiroo MXiion Egyptian sehool e>iijLdron 
VQB stopped. rofosod to soi l o i l or surplus i^oat 
despit* tho urgonoy of Egyptian mod* during tKio poriod 
Israol ^ad rocoiv«d ^aeli year from tho llnitod @tat#8 isoro aid 
71 
oil t^e /^ob Statos put m togot^or* 
70* J&hn PP* 68*69« 
71* B t UBlW ptatgg nm Mn sm&Xl*t 
m i l e / vm in rultja* ^ m h W aU » t m m m t Amh 
eduntcy ^ outstaniltig M outstsiMingar poptilar 
lealert f a r f ioa Ming won to en mm^iuti&n with Os&ittd 
aade oM 1100tilt* 
Id Willi ^^ ^dti mm m mtS i^as tiaiead 
irith Egypt ii»s«t IriMii l^fithipln Baghdad 
Pact Kupia^ tooiusder wolutlonauy 
pm^w^t^m haA to a fteutralit^* 
In ^ i t m t U* md Urn sdgms of 
M^pUmrnJmH&m mIePiam ve mm a t thiM stfige. 
third t^&vmid Uio turn for the fourth et&g« 
i s S t m 
I t i6 to ja^tttiofs that o tUr 
took plaOQ in Iraq on 14th Abdttl Qasfl«B v«if 
|)r0pardd to coiitlntid th« pslley of placliog in opposl^ ^ 
tion to CiiA»»| nmm fol ley that aa©|»t«d tarii®? 
I(siili«iill«8i giimoii^ Kari^ffl had hi» mm T9m<tm 
for mUh diff«rod imm of ftshos^ittjs* m a 
rosuXt h^diiJL m t s m ^ftsidm ooon fowid hijasdif mt «pith 
th« liatlaiiaJUUt tleffitat® i h l ^ had ®on»titiitsd th® j^redomiaant 
72. im*f p* m . 
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foi^a b ^ i n l t^ G mveanjsiit vhleh l»xt»uglit &te>ut JuXy 24| 
1968 Ktfvolutlon* Under circiteistamd he got hii^ seXIT mtmh 
into a poJLniruX eo&^Ilclty the Ira^l CQmmi»t 
ISfhG attltiiS® of tSi© Syrian Goi^unist party \AiUh took a has-
t i ly att i tude towards unttsr arxl 
qaeiitly iieipeS tha «r«fttioii of a e«rtQi» poXarieatlon between 
tho notionolist Xorces aa r^presant^ W the ll»it@d Mtstb 
Republic ^ the grsndting ComisttRiet InrXaenc© In tvm vxidev 
the patronage of iHjdlul Kar&am Casswi* poXariestion 
vmn the RationaXiat foreaa and tSua coiamtmist forces SOORI 
deValopaA into a feostli€» eofsfiiet, esrsflict 
th© natioftallet foi»o«© and tha cmmmiBt elaaents sub-
dragg©! tha Soviat Gutou iisto tha f iaM of cofiflicts, 
^ in 1989 a sharp confl ict ansuad bat^aan 
Cairo and ^acov f o l t e i n g ^aaear'a attacka on aojsoiunist acti* 
vi t iaa in Sj^ria sxaA Iraq daniuieiation of Xaaal aoB^tiuniato 
aa aganta of a foraign povar* Iha co&fliat vaa ao sfiarp ^ a t 
l^ikita KhruscnaVf t^a ^a t i toviat Friaa ^^nistart opef)!^; cri* 
ticisad Hasaar at o»a of tha aaatinga of ^ ^ Hvent^  F i r s t 
Congraaa of t^a {-oviat CoatGnuiiiat Party* Kiiruschav ehMad him 
for being a hat^hasidad young etan* To this Gaaal ^MaX Hassar 
ra tor tad tha vary following day ti^afi ha ataod on the tarraca 
of tbo Prasidantial Paiaca in Baiaascusf during the ©aiabration 
^ Jkhbnr (Cairo) Fe&ruary 231 S^t 10S9* 
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oir the f i r s t annivera.'^iy oi' the to atjswer 
n 
HSlcita KMnmhev* saidi ^Mr* fOituschtW^s <S©f«nc# in 
tmaw^ of cajmuaiBts in our eounti^ Is a matter ^ t c l i aanmt 
b© ©cceipted W ^^ab He sided i ^gstin^ thxou^ 
our unity eBabled as tepeviaiiflst eufid I t s 
Bt&gmf m will* CM wilJLiDgf c&immi»m S^ssae/jce* 
Ihei^ Q De m mv imp&HBlim to the imperi* 
allm froa ^ieh w© have iiijoratea oufsolves**^ 
I t vm on sccount of and 38 a reaction to the devo* 
Zopmtnt coisfiieatioii of ^ven^ts in the t^oi'ld tliat the 
limits State® of /iaeirica was rescting pealing vith 
Wie llziit^ States ¥30 averse to the Coismupiats securing 
a foathoM In this tendiar &tid hspoftmt part of the 
I t vm aZao not in favowr of tlie efi^rgeticse of m SMe*-
pmsd&nt ijQtiofiaiiet persoimii^ of the I t mv 
founS i t se l f in a position ii^ vhieli i t hm to ohooee between 
two tvi ie I n&tiomlim* 
3b get out of Ihe <3iletaaa ^s^riean dipXoa&ey adopted 
mr& tSian one et^Ie a l l designed to aotiieve the eontaisaent 
of ©oiamunisis and taie f i t t e r ing of Egypt. Ihese Aiirergent 
sty lee of ^.aerioan diploisaisy at the tioo were threefold* 
I^ aaSfli^ ^g Jgfigg^eSf p4i&@. 
z m * t P* M MmQUitSi (CaiWJ), Fabruajy £3, 19S9, 
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lb ©^i^lolt edAfllet toetweea ^uti&nsliem^ as 
repiNlsontea bf c&im anA t^e CoismuRi^ t ^lem^ntsi with a vicru 
to cionverting I t i»to a stiind Qi ai^soluts hoetlMI^ to Cdwu^ 
nls t thought itSQii*. 
8. to push eofifliet against G&mmmist ©leaents, 
was tl3<? oat23e of the shajs^ dispute l»@t«reeit the Ssiriet tTtrioii 
and the tinitgd Arab B^i^biie to a poi?}t vliioh create tm 
mm ma m l ^ t mm reatli th^ of a 
cios^ie^ tmtiitem M s^o^v* But Cairo i^ as 
aware oi thQ ngcesait^ ol* keeping i ta %/it1i Sdvl#t 
ilnion within re&tirictei taoumc* Cultd vm Qxtmimly anxSjom 
to Qontime i ta cooperation with the soviet tiniom Cairo vas 
aimioua to t^o dispist^ in iBteirest ol* Jlrab Hatioii* 
&ijom$ ir tmpmUvo of iiir^  o ^ e r forolgn intoifttsts* 
me a»it©a states of /mwicai on tb® other hsndf wanted 
thie to videB am istonsify tfeo aisput© s0 a msim to seizing 
76 
i t s otfn in tores t0» 
a» offer ai^ to Bgypt stfhieh wuM fu l f i l , two ob^oe-
tivm nt om a»d tlio tiisot 
• to Eg;$rpt to push i t s dispute ^itsa. 
Put Soviet Oniofi to i t s H a l t and 
* to give tb0 anitod states of 4&iorica» ofi liie 
other bai^i tho opportunity^ of having m audiblo 
vord in Cairo espeoiall^ if /is&rioati aid gained 
iahJUm* ^prii 88, lee?. 
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gtmter Smportmce in t^e ®uoc@0& of Egypt's 
Economte Pl&n vm t^en t^e 
areata arsS hop® of l&e Besrptlms* 
Egypt Qt Itoe tJa« htgd started of its Firet 
Fivo 5f©ar Pian. iSiat ms in In 1980* ss 
ear l ier i t vcis th« IMitod at^tea ot mesiCQf which h&S volu-
Bterily gnl out o^ * i t s oim ifiitiatiire eoise forvord to ai^ 
Bgsrpt a th&m vas i t oouM do to help i t . Eg^pt'e 
roply vaf a ^^fhet i t tioi^ M Help us ^ o a t Seal iti our ambit* 
lous d«velopojsnt plan vhich vo had begun if %r@ vero to have 
an opi^ortimity to pur<thm& MeHem vUmt Qgainet pe^aent in 
pounds*^ 
^f ter Mom i^gotietions aid not l a s t for longf 
tho United Stato® eomXi^ea m agre&isept with B^p t virtue 
of ti^ioh Unit^ States muM se l l Amriem i^oat to Egrpt 
agoinst poyeent in E g ^ t i m pounds* sgroeeent vaB for 
three yaare ana to the value of nearly 300 million dollars. 
I t Eiiyptf hoireveri vhich came forward la ter to a ^ e 
a further d^anS* Soiao of i t s acholar® i^ Ho were studying in 
the Soviet Union at t iae had bogun to be esposed to certain 
irexations from soise of their colleagues thoee who belonged to 
the 4rab Cocs&unist Perties. Cairo asked for flx»re eactrti echo* 
larehipfi for Egyptian students vAio were feeling ei&barra8fic>ent 
77* m'S.MmUm.tMit # r i l 2@» 1067. 
ifi Gov lot ynioB. did tsot hav© to wait long for t!ie 
Uiiit^ Btettes mpt^* t/ashington foxvai^ &t&me vitsh 300 
seholarshlpi for Egyptian st^ aaiiiiiits to purstas th0ir stuaias lit 
-m 
the Btatus* 
m t l o m i i s t iQxem linS Cairo w^m to 
t r i e t GommmiBt tmiXmmm in Iraq and to repel i t s dangeri but 
a l l for til© &©E©flt I of ^ e b Hatioitslieis i tue l f . i-^^ovor, 
Eg^pt mB al&o ^blo to r e s t r i c t i t^ dispute v i th tho Soviet 
Union arid to finaUir liquidate it^ end m m oomludeS MltHi 
Ooviat S union m &^mmmn% for f i n d i n g eecona fitago in 
th© construction of liigii Data* 
fo t>iis X li&d in eireumstoncos anotlier quos* 
tion ^ icH of v i ta l ia^orteuwe m ewtote^mfeS^lstefi 
^©riean PresiSont ^ohti Ktnnodr wrote at tliat t%m$ in 1961 
a lot ter to Prosiident Gamal .^Mul Wasner in Vhieh he expross«A 
the Uiiitod Statfts* aiisire to resolve the ^ a b I&rael dispute* 
In his l e t t e r President Kennedjr saidi" 
"Qnderlying tensions dO| l)ovever| rei&aiiL not least 
of '^ieh i s the unsetolved controirersy* X know 
deeji etsotions are involved* Ihe ^e r ioan Qoverns^nt aittd people 
Mieve th&t en honouret^le and humim settleiuent o^n he found 
78. pi^ f Herald i;riliunfl> Secember .20t 1969. 
70. See yiaifgy*! Pafiftgnqgy Cairo, 
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ore willittg to in buMem so 
Slf^icuJlt an aust i f titis parties eonctrnoS 
i^mvdjaely desire We are willing to help 
pesolv© ISi© tr«igie Ps^Btim Rsjf«4g©s ProJjlsjs ©a the baai® of 
prineiple of repatriation or coisijencation for properties, 
to ao^ist i8 finding an equita^# answer to t^e question of 
Jordan riv«r vator resouroos aevelopisent and to helpfui in 
progreeid on otdior sspectd of t^is probieai*^ 
PrGSia«nt Kennedy furthor aflat t 
•'With r0f«r©»c« ts relsitions l»©t%ie«n th© tlnit@a ^^b 
iiepublio aid th«» 0 n i t ^ StatoSf I recognise that oar vieirs on 
important probl^ias do not oXve^e ooinoid^* 4t the Qmm tioe 
ftgnafSeXai. r^lstions continue to 
ea^ist in rnsm Bpti^ ires ana th^t the United states assistance in 
Gignifieant ^uiaitities hse pished a role in ^our oim t^mugh 
and detailed developotent progree* 
Given t$ie long histoxy of friendljr relationslsips l»et&reen 
the ^ a b I^eople end tutt smrlcm People and the inteMapendenee 
of a l l laen wbo wifH to reaain freei 1 want to be certain that 
yott a»d ot^er iirab leaders have no jsieund era tending of otir att i-
tude towards the iirab people* I t continiiea to be one of ein«> 
cere friendabip «*«••** 
Prealdent ITaaser replied tliat l^ere '^ nan only one Voy to 
reaolve tlvle dl6pute» nameljr, t^o of ^rab rightt in f u l l 
- m • 
so 
and vithdut «•••« Freeia&Rt llaeeer soidi 
l.« hairs silwajTs tri^a ss® GtlXl trying 
ana wiii iisvai'ia&l/ Insis t on tirylB^ to 
our Bam natioiu I 
assure /ott that viiat sfCscts m m&t d««pljr 
ths ract often iitA our hmA 
hanging in air* 
i}ig blow t® Avikbrnm&ttiim relations vm 
osusca w pr^fd^renee given to ^dnsid^riN 
tions mmHmn^ l o e ^ Mortem interest 
in decldii^ ^ i i r position with regaxd to the 
eim'vmtm&eB in t^hieh tSie r i ^ t in 
l»alostine ig&B I'uiiy 
3* tanking iNitb^ een m l»eeaiaii serious 
Qi^  jsare aeute ]l@&4 owing 
to tfee differwtiGes in oiir nimiB oir#r one» 
esme problem t^&t oi ^ M i e East d^ifeniie* 
4 . big t^m on Mddie Bast d^fene® 
was a ®ort of ® turning point in the trend 
of eventsi this ineldent I m&m that 
jraid on Osza in Februagy 1966 when taie 
Israel i imunehed a ormtaj^  oirensi^ve 
reid on the Palestine city of CJ®aa« We hod 
to deKbte part of our ettentioi^t^esides 
development*to sriaed preparations to repel 
siny aggression launched egainst us» Ve star** 
ted W Qslsing with insistence to l^ ti^  weopons 
from taie anited States* Faced wit^ pro* 
erastination and t^en re<Seetion* 
5* result was ^ a t t^e relations l^ t^ween us 
passed throu£^ a d i f f i cu l t period and attempts 
were laeide to defora our national policy inten** 
tionally« We were subjected to various sorts 
of psychologioal war^fare* Ihe Pei^ of the 
Fsyehologiool war coBse with t^e decision t&Scen 
to withdraw t?)e ^ r i c a n ciffer to contriliute 
to the financing of the J^wan High T^m*** 
6o« pp« eooEio* 
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jPttf^er afi'iriseai ai© vas t& ea^lMn to j-ou fchat 
tha 3Pig .^t of th© Jrab Paieotinion le oofimeted Pie ri0%t 
the jPaiestltiion aod that other /.yob mtlons 
eamidt isdXsts ts'^ssiselvos fi^m the nge^BBBi&n Xsvamhgd on 0m 
of 
tiRited hdveVisi't eGntimed to fdlXdi^i vX%H 
and issue o^ auljr SoQiciXlst I m s 
Im I t li^ as t^a i i m t to ealcialatt ttio oXfects anft r^sttl-
t0 oi' tlioae l a m on the pos i t i on of rtilors 
in the iirab worXfi* 
me Uisitea States f o l i o v ^ witSi 8ati0faction ani con-
hatching of t^o 86O«0sioM@t plot eM thtt 6iiiise-> 
qiisiit tearing asuz^er of United Muh }l«pfut>lia in S^pteisber 
&B 
tmi* 
At tlijat tijoo tbo Oni tad States oanso forward ^ f«ol th^ 
puXso of E^pt* I t sultmittod three deiaajids* 13i.ey wore as 
63 
roUo^fsi 
t* Shat EOT^ ^aS launchod rookets 
that this vas to loftd to m ermamotit 
raeo in aroa* 
duiaanA was to stop th« produotioti 
of rockets in Egypt in order to avoid a scramble 
in a greve and serious race fo r uncomentionai 
weapons* 
m* HohmeA gesaanein eeikfa» C u r a b l e C a i r o 
isi ^b^ar (Cairo )t Septeaber i m U 
28, is©?* 
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mat a i ^ k e ^ vms a eirisft for Qafi^ jTiag tmimoiis 
afifi th© mtiirai v«apo» i^r s long ditttane* 
waft atoiQie )3c>ml>«#««» 
i ^ r i e a ' s Sos^^i v&s tlmt ^^pt 
sitmnXiSt not to prod^te^ otouiie 
gufijranttd tor t$il@ woe that Egypt siioiOA eom«A« 
t9 AK»«nca the r ight to irifipoOt atoffitc establish^i* 
aent in Eg/pt* 
0* fhat th© for convemtlontal vreapons sub» 
lead to grave coRflaquences ^uXd 
t i l t mm balmBn In me 
defiionlt therefore, va« that Egypt shotsid tiy 
to l imit thQ yQlm» ef I t s convontionaX ofrenslv© forces* t^ttJi 
this l a i t d«iaaoi there certain miemm^B w«re highly 
BigsifioaAti 
* that a i5ew ©greeoent for t?i© sal© of vh«ot to 
Egypt In Egyptl&n currency vdS al%>ut to 
fiutoittedi to the /4aerio»n Congress $ that several 
voiced wer© sure to be raised in Congress vbicl* 
apposed this agreement| and that their erguoent 
for opposing this agreement \jouid he that Egypt 
vae adklxtg use of I t s vheet agrecisents indirectly 
in order to increase i t s Eli i taiy forces end 
threaten the interests of /mt i ca and of Merle a* s 
friends in tl«e s^ rea* • • • • 
Bgypt*e reply vas a categoric rejection of three demendc* 
I' tX that tiisei on September S&| 1962t ttie devolution in 
feisen took place* Brigadier i{)dalle al-^allslf Comonder in 
Chief of the Ketaen anqy end Comander of the laam's body guerd 
led tSie revolution ^ i c h proclaijned feiaen e republic, ending * 
ten centuries of the Xtfiomate and snnounocd a programcae of poli* 
t i ca l and social reform* 
saptambar 27, IflSSf Mies Copeland, J22lS 
ftami ..fatloaif London, m © , Carl Von Horn, MMfitiJaS 
jmauEftaS*! I^ndon, 
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I t i s Wa&t tm»n h ^ a liiatoz'y f^idnSI^ 
rialsitioDs wl,!^ Bgsrpt* Mt9v Hi© f^rantion of ^ratb tmi^m 
iB tm&n ateoet toaria&ly w© in th^ Kgyjj^l'a® m 
spposA^ to mm SffiK}! QiSnmemmm^* In it into 
& S&im tfestjf wltli Egrpt mid SanSl M af te r 
anion of E ^ t oi»a Syria in 19&8» I t aseoclattd iU&JUC v i t t 
m0 mu m m t s i fomatlon of omt;^ Btates, 
Hlmei^ a c^ntifming pol i t i ca l associialidn b«t« 
mm 'Mmm. Eot^ via® natiwaX for AiCaUai tci turn 
to Caiso i m Slippert in his mmtmii»ntm «ffort» i&ppeal 
iiSif h^p hiid is^wed to i t i 3 lil&tQj^ ir 
of ^ i i t l oaX ireXatianst iml^i iHI a dofetie^ 
^Af l i l ^ i f i i QM &f a a ls t^r r^oJlution sgaii^t 
a hi^leh mB t r the r^alt}^  mi i^ i iX anl out* 
aod«a» ^ae m t tn i^ oSfCina* ^ f t t t t^©® ^lafs 
of ts^ deoieiofi ym te&en to %li« I^siistii 
revolution m& Egyptian ^Qrom eroesad tri« Bed Sea I d H g ^ i r 
8S 
to halp ropubUeotui* 
$hi# that asvr forces liad eois® to tho 0urfao« Iti 
tlie jiraH iiorMi 
m% £« Bisi&oUy iaMilS*! PP* miea Cof«li^» 
miioiiff afiftSiiM ^^^nt msm^^ 
SKiialltiLfis m&i Carl fon Horni mWimMJiaiM 
aatsiS* 
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1. united ^ a b Stpufelic h&H aecMed lo back 
pmslbili t leQ Q. wmveflntion it\ ^jt^b m M to th« 
lii&lfe ana that i t was tea^^ l^xoteet 
as^ " ^ s^Sffi^ Sf j^ i i t t i f i l^ if Iw* 
g, fliat a©p«Al>Jtio tMm th® mt^moe 
t0 t^o Cos iis t^e l^rtsh th# On® a Cimal sna in ©le 
soutfe m^r Mm* mmt that the wos in f u l l com* 
tml oi ^ i s v t t» i ffiirttiw mtmwy* 
mat tb© S©ri?tiQii Hsi ii«itid®niy JL©^t i^to 1^0 
bastion of iteerlesu i ^ l m n m aal of 
ipM^mti&n if} in nmmh&r m 
» aHoeli to thm Ol%it«a of M r i c a wd <i0iiiititiit@a a 
aefioue to B&v^ itBl i tess ^ e l i s t of Metlcm 
£9 jregards tli« mo^t the y i i i t^ Blate® M&rica dls-
cov«r«d ^ a t Egypt wjm 0l»taini»g ^mri^m ^mt on e^sy 
mrm aid not refrain f«ia sioving fre«ly witlxout comSitidn or 
res^rv** Eqiiaiijr litrang«| t m i t ^ Status of 
iaiidured und«r t^e lispi^ssiiiii thnt E ^ p t mn ov»i:/tak«ii 
disiasy vit»i regard to ^oint ootion aftor i ta bi t ter CKprjiai 
of t!}« r^rritin s«c«ssioii in Septdi&b«r to t!}« 
Sht^qk Consr«as in August vm mv m ahoclted as i t vae 
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vmnA to see laist iraa 6 t i l l as r^nSy as i t evsi* msy to 
m ^ ^ t Qjstra ^at) rssi^oi^^ibiliUeSf oostj^ or cos^Xica. 
ted those responslDiXiti^s vere* 4s jrsgaf^s iaeticie# 
to t^slQsxi Eirpt«e iiit©r»s»t40R in tmm toucliedi 
s$»6ltivi» points Px& XlBt of M®riem in terss ts 
U It toacHed vi^n I t s mntrntlul rssosn^cosf ^ placing a 
in vm^ lioort &£ llie iirotiiiaB 
B* Xt vss sJlao stratsgieallir signifieaat* Es3ri^ t*s oiove 
to ti$mm9 i^ I i t a r i ly ivimxvm& m sfe i i i^ fot e^tsnsivs am 
msee Qvew 
str^toi ie i^tion* miiitsf^ pr^sssiee noajr 
the soutHem gate or M to oeSstiisd 
contzoX ovsr $mM C®iiai» tli© nor^aitrtt gat# ©f tliat ssai 
t^f^t Bg^pt was im in f ^ l 0&n%ml oi'ei' tlio Bod So^ i^ ths 
ii^ispsnsalulo 8os»xout9 ^tuamn Esst asxl 
3* I t toucHsd liksMiss upon laost ic^ort^mt friends 
of thtt Unitiid Ststss in thm l^e dsngsr Issr ix^  tii« possi* 
mot thB ^adsting eovffi^msnt in Saudi /rabis s l ^ t Oe 
sK^oii and i t wouM los# control of possi&i/ ov«rtarii«d 
r o ^ l t * Zn rssuxting ohaos t!i« pstrolsm r^sourcss so 
i i^ortant to both Qnitea States ana l^ouflis oouM be 
thsmtemA M mis posslMiit;^ touehod kmtUm 
inUxuBts at a v i ta l point* AeeorAing to tk^ ^wmv 
A&^assolor to ^ ^ ^ ^ o s n i ftzoetii cotijfliot 
» B9B * 
Saudi Mt&kiXtt^ im If Eg^ptiarv. 
Souai too sHafp mn& gmJ^ngvi^ the Bgyp* 
tioTJB to s tu r t opm imBtl%itim$ imsds Oatdi 
QCD th& in a VSJP viiich iiiouM tax Itn 
i f m t i t s t l m m i » l t ^soufcse* Or eieeoutefitad 
^aetidns within B&M ©i^er t^ t^^a&eln^ QV aSdoA 
vitHdUtf m i ^ t attfis^t action j^ epXaoe a 
i^ri^ttinl tQirai r^glae v im m mm tHeir taat®* 
pdsifeiiitr was t^iat mm e tmin of tutenreniiig In 
mt fully poptilar ifitSi mmy ^ auilat in © where & 
w^m&mb^ ewiek am c&mlmtsu lOFal i r ic to^ Mglily 
voulA Vtm {^siUon ot tb^ tmpopi^ar 
Ming to t ^ poiiit lt« wobM lose contuol of tSb® eo^tisr . 
^ poll t i e al Satiai v^gMa ^ u M b& Montifiefl m ^ 
it^plmmmit for %Kim misttm ires^^i ^ tlie 
Mi^l^m imtmitmt that r^gim Ampite i t s 
fhe stal>illt|r i a JoJ^an vm also one 
of mo Smvtem interests* Zbo |>ro«»rovol.utlonf pro«><Arab unitgri 
pttj^Batfi^f ®liiiii©rit ss. ffiufih stronger Ja«lsas IJsar. Ssaai 
lArabla an! couM roepond vith opon entStuslasia to revolt in 
t m m which appeared to IMI n tHwsgih for radiosl reform* Jordan 
I108 no borders with t m m {}ut what was tureatened woe tlie tai^ 
eoi^ e^ttiliMiiffi of the niofiarol^ i^ich i f deetroyedf could hawe 
led to a ibove for Union wit|t a* 
m 
&UII oh^eot oJT M f i e s n aipJUMaaoy was to 
@i%mt$an whieU iulNiiritr mad of aaiidi 
woiOd irm tti«i MmU 
t^mM srefoXiitlaii* 
t&r tii^ Btutm hm t^mtii 
mA Egfptii^ In tmm itJmsfMl m 
a ^ r ^ a t hsr frieisfie in the 
4* Ei^ptlan int^jTirffiti^ii iti Xtm^n t^iiehod ii^n 
Mtn i t i « Vtit iQosti Ij^ortaiit a l l r liiited StateSf D^i^li 
stSJJ, s e t i f i l ^ tm 
area* i t a i^omt iav pol i t ica l aaA so©ieX Jfttei®® 
tiM Brttiah hmm th& pwsteetsii?®^©® oi Jirafeisfli 
ana 0E the 
I t tdu^ddf iaditisG'ta^f is^on Zsraol*a 
In so i m m i t s fresh impetus to Sstmh pt^gifuss* 
^mohxtiQims^ mrnXutknx atil HeXpfd %ilt Iti® ^aX^s Qi 
pomst liettffidii i&rai} eiifl 
n^ XJUkwins itosariea^s at in.t®r90ntim in 
tmm and follovitig it& ^ appraisal of r isks mi* iiit«xw 
ir«iiti(in fiieant fo r M r i a a n iiiter«8tS9'Mfiiiaii dipS^maar l^tgan 
to iQove as f as t ae i t eoaJyAi Site f i r a t guastion to tMi faoati 
waa ^ a t of aaEtanaing raaogdtion to tlia rapu)»iicaii ragiiaai raeogi 
nition waa oonaidarad part ial ly aa a tool for diplomaar ^ 
• 2m • 
j^roCfietiiig M^i^icm intmvmu* l% mmt bo m&t tUti 
States did nofe r^ish i® ^ aecfipt the lisn iti !!£6adti* 
Slid ifofvol^tion oeiitix^ on Septinaisef m t untia, nearljf 
mnt^s ssttei^M ta ^e ot l&mn* 
mriMg thGB& months th« Hupubxic htsSt von mo support of the 
chief esntrefi of Mmmni PoUUml lUe iB t^m Urhnn areas ©lail 
QoJtt3?oll@l & signifioaiit pairt of tlie comtty as fho 
i^^ol famlljr tiaiS fled I t sooit ^ o i s e apparent 
titat ariiicfi r«eognitioo wonJld long it givofi at a l l , 
for mQ j?0foliitlotmiey m^mmt in iirottM affoet Bsritlsh 
intoir^sta in Mon* mewi^m r e o o ^ t i o n %mvM ocfee i t ^ss i i i l e 
fo r nm United state® to OQI'O fo^ British intoiposta in ¥«si@ii 
to cx>aerat@ t!io l&i^sfit of rapuliXioim ont^ is^ &sm ox^  
tlio aXfiadjr portutosd. s i tmtioi i itfi ISio UnitM Stntos 
«xtoisd(id i t s r«oopiitioR to tho E<^ubxic of on OaOfimlxir 
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Attn^g f«ooeiii«i»g the nqituiaican SmvlemAlp^ 
its 
lom^y iiux'md/&ttentim to sttfoguuM i ta intox^sts in are* 
ineiuding prosorvatiori of tho ^0gima in Seiudi i^abia ami 
jroMas* I t s ffloiii ol>4«ot v«e to tho ojeotion of t^ ie 
E&fpttm ^fn^ iwoBi. Kmmtif • bfokon sa^hod if poeeitiioi to 
mhi&V0 the t»in objects of safoguordiitg Ameriem int6re»ts anS 
87* mios 
John G 
« 895 ** 
slItolfiQt&ns tmptlm s mm^ &t sm^lem 
foUiOwea ©a h^lB Qt ou® Qiiotaier* 
playea a pjrifioipal jcc»1« in 
urisSng the revaitttioRSJ^ mgim in Xmm to th® extent of 
^pdls t in^ ati seitp^m&nt&tim BoyaJLlat msi^ 
^omoMf Ma^ or Ee^isdart and of anla&eciueiitl^ partleifiatifig i^th 




tn tbe "s^ oi^ s of SvEadeaui Mditton to pjpinrste 
BS^vatma^ fxom tli@ JUiOaaeisiao^ ' &* an be^saX of his 
£imt» a sffiaJJL States ^ i r squat^x^n ytm stationsd 
in liraiaia "for trsinlJig itisueiiose** m m ttarn@sf> of intent 
to tb^ SamSis a wmnim to tn© mnt the tTfiited St^tts 
WQ0 ««riou8ly eonmm^ for i n tog r t ^ of Ami* Kin^om*^ 
th® 
SisoiSimr iaoV0 consisted of/ausgtt&tion to fom a 
t«affl oi' o£}s«rv«rs fx^is vaHom miUUx^ missipm 
in fu7k«»y« &gi& t>ae« in **BaGh a toam «ouM 
have t ^ o n position within m dure vonJUl !icrv« provided 
conditions for cotitititted itesrioon pressure to f tHfi i . t^e 90 witMrarai ooisiaitmoast**' 
John S.Bodeattt jgsisSiS*! P* 
^ 2m ^ 
t'Jhmp Isovavmrp ©aoli Xstsr 
of d^sf&tcblag ^ Jison and i^on 
their |»lim«99 n^i^h mm wifSs ^m^riem gmst 
to Coiro in IQGQf th© CI/i took Oio question of 
into I t s ovn hf^o&s. I t thei-ofor© sent om eonalgimtnt 
aftor anottior froia t^ © port of fMdm in Iran accross the Qulf 
to ^ !>a«8Bs and la ter ' the' Httl3& Khali BoB&rt to the 
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boiviers of ICeiaois* 
a* the Oi^ tidi Govorftmofit haSt los t fa i th in Saudi 
itir^pilots oS a r#euit of defootiona i t was vhieh pav&S 
Ui0 vay for tho T*aef conveni^n between Kins S&M and King 
mlB ofe^eot of that oonvontion was to ensure an 
&ir*foroti aetion against th«» roirolutionists in fesioti* King 
Httssain agrotid to sand t i t air^fowse in support of Scudl Arabia 
against liem^ni ana Egyptian forces in leeon* But ^ e Jorda* 
nian air pilots also d«f&ct«d vith thoir planes and instead 
98 
of ^ i n g to re23«h Saudi Arabia a t C&im aiii>ort. 
the took the decision tliat King vas no 
longer f i t to serve Jmr i em objectivities* I t | therefore» 
decided to teles upon the f i r s t suitable opportunity to depose 
King Ssud* In this connection two -toerlcan Journalists Charles 
A3, Jihrflm> Ksy Also seet C&rlvon Horn, ,f>alfliflglng 
for, EiflQit ttttftgit* 
92* John S. Bodeaui ^n.gife** p* 129* 
» 89? 
e i r u e t t QM Efi^&sd mimtBlf ar® v im tmtng tire 
g£ inforisesi people about the intrieacif®® of 
in vimulm^ri si^ X® m tlie detai ls of 
miB phsmm oC /.serieeii in a ^ok whtm Hie^  
tm7» Xft 0«e<iiia of ^ i s bodCf ii«iiaiftg 
FiPivat© War**, tJief Hs^e M?efoiaiit®i.> SOM; l l t t i«. ,but 
important fa^ts* 
me PwmUmt co»cXtaS«»l in 3963 vhat 
vaU comU^f&a u pf^t^timn Xmsi^ wi^ th& Bmlie 
3Sii® pmt^^tian Xrsat^ wm Im tHe iom of a l^tteir 
of stat#8 of M^srioa to 
Effiir Feifiisisl* m© ssitpilsimg Mng$ le ^ n t tftia 
treaty coAe3.i£lfia ^ t h i^o wm m% the t ls« tho 
hms& of a s t a t t laor® th.m tHat tlio off ie l i i l Kim hims^t 
did not eom to know of tHis tr#e1^ «nt t i mmh. 
During fti0 tallce vitli F«i»s«l.t ^ vas not !iead of 
th« St«te At th« t i j ^ t the JiiiiiirlcAn ^r@0i<i«nt to 
•end a 0<)ia^roft of fig$it«r* %ihio!i vouH kNi 8tfttion«d in the 
Z^braii Mjrport ana mvtX^ int«i^on» against Bgypttm 
pJlencs in isortain Qijptnn&stanood «liiGh «gr««d i:y}on* 2liis 
waa finslisod i;^  tli« d®isi»ioii of J&e^iean HationnJL Ssouirit^ 
CoonoijL H&.S ?^ 4«t«a Folirtisi?? 1963« il«co3?iingly a s^iiftTd^ 
ron of ^ r i e a n ti&iUm sottimil^ in th^ sdiran Mi^port 
ond atation«fl thnrm v i ^ o u t the lrfioirX«ag« of tbQ hsaft of 
« 298 ** 
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the Sauai Stats* 
I t vm this equadipon t^hieh la te r principal 
roi® iis the asposltion o i King S&vd* Kiag Satid one© 80J4 to 
the i»ditor of iL^UtiS* ther iiad arrafiged evei^ttiiag tow 
getting JS9 oat 0i Klugdoa I dopeiKSed Xs^gely thd 
lojraltr Hoyal BodyguaM aiitl upon the lo^aXtr of th« 
t^iljes* GomaMcif of the BodyguaM ooad to as to 
plants are hovering ovor our barrackd* It we 
r o s i a t ^ i t wouM bo a dosperat« resistance 
vouM pur bstrraoks and vouajS @%tomiiiato a l l troops 
in theij^ 
**Latart om of tdia trit)@l ehiefsi whois I trustoS oaioe to 
say toffltt are etiXl f a i ^ f u l to owr allogisissa to 
yoU| but what can wo €0 i f Mario an planaa liounoa upon us from 
the sky vhll® w« hava m ue&pom tahara^wit^ to repel m m and 
our olana are scattarad a l l over the open aasert?** 
AR ooula not the Egyptian a w f:iroiii leisen 
broken and emashedi i t triad to a4oet i t intaot* Xn this 
partieular direction Meriom diplomacy made one proMnent 
move* IQiis tias i t s recognition of t^e Republican Hegii&e in 
Xmen* Ihe raasons given by the tvro /faerie an <}ournali8t8| 
Bartlett and Weinthall deserve to be recounted and carefully 
pondered overi 
68* Charlea Bartlett and Edvard Weinthall» IsUMJUmjSiLMM 
lilashingtoni 1967, pp, 86-37* 
She ^ tfihraatf Ma^  S| 3.967* 
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1« SIhta rocognitliofi i m M ticiif tx>6i^alia.ie# 
disputa (ai& until sueh time m 
Bfir^tian Ajps^ had i^itM^rmn trm entiro Smtii&rv 
pmim^&rn 
t* H^raugh jf^ognition IMtei of JftmitXCB 
mM Qfsle to forge eom^&et with t!i# mpuHism Eogiio® 
0f leisen ss wuM eurb Egf^ptiois 
Th© Slates woisM iii thst case hm^ se actual 
in tihis trital s^m « anS at tMa vit@i tiim* 
la til® ®f tsR> ^^soffieau 
t© © mrnmn mummepti&m «li© imit®^ stales r«©®gtiition of the 
t^^im in tm^sn vm mt ^^ i^riesn poii* 
oy plaDdirs in irasliin^toii to a mmsk&tim ia favour| 
Xt meant i» fae t to a against nmBm enS m t 90 
in tii9 favour," 
fourth stage in Egyptian « /iB^riean reii^tioi^ at«r« 
t«d %ritSi E^pt 'f i int0ir9«mtion in temn* Relationa h&ve 
isueti dist«riof«tfld portieuisr}^ vith sutmitqmnt dwvoXopiaentt* 
In 1966, philip® falJU>t %»Ho wa» tJi^n una«r Secrttaiy of 
6t&t# in ^©ritan atat# s«partaont, ^wivtA in Egjrpt Carry-
ing & verbal istileh lie VM instroct^a to to tho 
9@* Charles Barlett and Eavard tfointhalf 
» Boo ^ 
Hie m m m ^ i s r«porled to hm@ t m 
foUb^ai 
u»iit«d of to several eireiimstJa«» 
id atJout co seU oiT weaj^ oes to Isreal* 
llfi£t@<| Sfestsa I0 avafia 't^at 1% is Egi^ pt ^ m ifl^ioli 
€611 raias a e^motii^n on tMa IHo St&t<is will 
Iji m0 OS®® give of m^m iijfeieh or® isot big Igr 
aiir ise^m • to tHo UAitM S t a t ^ of ^ s f l o a ^ 
f i n l Sg^i^t tile arabs against i t | i t nanH I b ^ 
t!i«itii proceed t& give greaser we^BS^** 
X'eplir to aeesage vas as follows 1 Eg^t-
§ce«|)t silewtiy tti© /auriec® amaront m i ^ Isrcei 
i t w&B tgypt ite@Xf whieh mhtlindi a ftitii 
a l l p&b&IWm ilr«b p9t«riti3l« &g@inst Itio aemtms* ataoeotfit 
ae»Xs to Xsraoi* ^ceoraif^Xyi Egypt wiH iK>biXia» idfig gm&tent 
possibid iurai^  tksth itopuiftf oCfieialf eigaiRst 
tlt@ ^ r i e a A «m«{sent to Eiprpt j2i«aini«fiii« v l H 
m t fteaept any tlir«at in t!ii» r«»p«et« 
sua r t fuss l tHo to witHSrsir i t s amdd foroAS 
ffom tiie icenmm pvo^tad fiot to r m m food aid 
agifottm^t w i ^ a f te r i ta expiif* intor«» 
& pretedi i t ne y«t ofiotlior a t t tapt ofi t a t ptfrt of to 
» aoi « 
isolate mss^tjp om d^stmy ^^tf Bov<»itiUon» In fSi& mrda 
of t d M i m ana final. e«e««tioii of signl^ 
fieaftt sM Wae a f te r IS60 was s pr imipal rm^mn for 
I»r0&ld«>fit eomlkiiston tli^t i^e ^n l^d States haS wri* 
tten off B ^ t m m ^l^mnt iP i t t r^afe palletbb^ 
m^im ^^ ^^^ m emtmmt&tlm m&rlcm awd m 
iucreaslfig de^infismt ©a 
m 
JoHnson*® feimm Fro^^I^raol past 
oom^od with ©fflcl&i Isr&eXi olalsi that tHo ^t i ld ttaiiA 
i t in tl%e of Itte J r a ^ oonvimed t^o 
rs^iosJL o^rod St&tos ^ a t was fimlir irisSM to Xsrsgl, 
a© mtmr Israifli niiiistor tola fJit y*S» Wowe .sad j^brid 
<17 1967 > ^ a t liis eo^astiy's ^©dfiiKSo we© gtioran-
He oj^ftt^oAi 
i^uM sueh •ss»9eisliy If I 
into $11 B&l&m pmad0m8 t^at h«tr« lieen las^o 
to XsraaX* Ve g«t th«s« proeiiot i9h«ti ve a ^ th« ll*C« for arms 
ana tolAi openi iwwiyf vo h«y«.Th« sixth fl©et 
is h«f«#** 
m* lis Fstn-aa^y I^isSon a»John»o« vas tt9 majority 
89mt0 Mo iHmtiy told Sisoittovor that S«nat« 
vouid never Approve p»niti i« spe t ioos against Israel* To 
Secretary Dulles and Heniy Ca»t lodge* he deoriedl such 
tlireati as ^uiwisr 9 unfair awS one Ind on the 
senate floor I1& elierg^il that i t vas "^^p t i an maintenance 
of a s ta te of war md Ihe exeroise of MHgeren t rights 
l^at resulted in I s rae l ' s lailitar^r counter*astion*''^fred 
M U n m ^ , f t^ pt^tti^ Side of taie Coin t aibiUli.} 
OB l&i 1L©@7| FJUih^ M Mmrl<im mimBBm 
aoJMI@9igiiat<i to CaifQ if r e s e n t s flir« domando td tli« 
^ l eH ineltaS^ eoiRtiimwe of Iti® ^ M t ^ ftatlom Hsiei^ g^ itiii^  
Fdfc® (IffEF) am^ a giiaJ^tee f o t f tos mvigatl^fi in atOl* of 
on o t HAir&gati&R t^illd as an g^t 
aggr^ssten irltli te rvaQtiiiig Pi^eiMttUt Joli^ nsen 
BM oil iisr ^ f w&^i* 
sjp® aieisfi^ed at hurrSM wii^rmfs l af tSi® 
Watioag BmX'gmey ftom Oqi® and aftitr mm ^ a n 
©r stmniiea^ am @3rf@etiv@ in t m p i m pme^^ vitii* 
out ^ t i o f t ms ot II10 Becsurit^ Couiv 
oii* 1310 tliQ QvM tci Ibn m ifttextifttlosia^ 
watcifwair and tiiiit blackad* 9f Isjriiolli sliippiiig i s 
am poteBtialir <iiBQ$%mm to estm& of pesies&m Itue Hght 
of iwmf iDmctnt pm&mm oi tb® ittttmstloi&si Xb a 
iri tai i t i t « m t or ths Ititdim^itloiiaJl comxmitsf* X vifth t^ sior 
^ r e o Presia«nti have tald Sid m&t Stat«9 
ia f l roly lioffiSiittod to si^port of i^oJLltioal. and 
t«mttsjf ial i u t e g r t ^ of »U t2i« mUom oi t!i» 
In Hio ^imB t^e l>lo^ad« w^s Uicg i l mA aisas* 
tfous to She U#0* tried to prAsattcfti* tUstiuf^) 
show of sii^portfd a m u d d t Cgtnada and 
©©fiaaiti f©r an iirg^ifit is»@tins of th® fiuowlty Co*a«sil to msrnmm 
«dfi8it!«3f th4» aituntion iti East* 
• 303 * 
intFoSuees B rssolytloit %n tt^ CciujKiiX in M^ieh 
een^rsM #n a eotiMfi imn% of asritlae natioim 
to chalXimg^ the aitXf in h^lmmn 
i l^a B&ats sM Ilia 
jtaMtmw ^I'r^iced lara^l. ^ r i e a n ei^iatsii) i t s 
«comssie irtal^llStr with aJJl teperts imltiaiiig o i l 
thf^iii^ poi't dl* Half®* 
^eeoMlug Xyi^ iaiie Che 
** l»m ^m of f^r fttfs agiiijrMt 
ymx mm imMiisg etr eoViir yam ^ttim 
agalffflt ^gsTpUm 6ci®b@iP6 i^roirM^S t^iat a Bho^ttt^ wmt is ias« 
on Msth 8M0* If Iswmt f l f t t 
mm ^ Statos off«r lt%tle feat wMs &t s^aishy 
am of 
•euat&g Vim PmniAmt Hubert Mw i^uewf to me to 
viesr point* scsss wa^ingten vat 
too. m m 
lo i , intTOflitonaa. mmB m ^ t 
• aoft • 
ndtifisa t^at a^avia I^M&ddin ari'ivo on VednefiSi^ 
loss 
?f On tixe very day that m antoune^ment was 
tliat Pr-^sldsnt ^ a r l a woiild lea^e Ibr 
tcia for Fresident JdhtiSQii Israel 
od atiruek to launcls i^ Uds aggression of tW^ at t iae 
talks were to be lield for an cuaK^ebl^  sottl4@&i@iit» 
M the var progrossedi publie opinion In 0«0« supportod 
Israel* mmy was aoiXeetod for tho *Xsra@l BmBPSemy Fund« 
sot tj^ tjy Onitod i m M Appeal* Hany yomg Mi&rliimm 
voltantesr^ to fight for Israel* 
ttie aeetjisod tlio U«S« and Britain of ool.Xuaion 
w i ^ Zarael* ^rab ehargos wro as foMovst 
t* On ^uno J^ordan and te oharged Itiat 
and Britain had provided air oovar to laraoJL during 
tho a.att©r*8 air attack on /««!!• basos tl^ o previous da^ and 
had taken part in oporatione against Jordim» I t ms^  aJJo be aaid 
that. U*6* aircraf t based in Liiaya had t ^ e n part in t^e opera* 
tiona* 
2# !me ahip <Ubert^* ^ i o h stayed only f i f t een asiles 
from the Sinai Coa8t| employed i t s Jamming devioes to obstruet 
the radars and interfered with field cojai&unioations in 
0inai« 
lbs, Harry Hoi^inay i^ayot me Cruc^ i f i o a ^ t * . p»4e4| msdm9 
Radinson i iaraa^ ^y^ Arabs CLondon) ifefif David 
Kioehe and Dan Bi^lyi t^f stands torau london^ li68i Walter 
Laqueur, BaM t^ War^  1Q67* (London^ 3968 )| Sir John 
Gilubb, mMlfl Itnair Qrlglfi* to»lon, 1967. 
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lava^l put into operations aixiut I|000 
against JraDs iimeress i t s kmvn strangle aooox^ing to 
w©et0i?n somreas was Setw-eon S^O laal 400, I t was fu^thar poitv 
tad out that 600 Is raa l l a i rc ra f t took part in action on th« 
Kg^ptiany Syrian and Iraqi jTronts viharaaa 400 vrare 
on t ^ Jordan front 
4» inSiroct jsl l i tai^ aid tJsa sliipiftonta of 
i ^ r i a a n eras wliioh m m givan to Israel in tha Sa^a ^liioli 
i&iaadiiatal^ praoeadad tlia %rar« 
CoU^ion througis taohnologiaal aia* tliia aid waa 
givan diraotl^ thxou^i hanaing laraal pioturas of a l l Egjrpt* 
lans and Jordanian aM Syrian positions tskan W CScy 
103 
Planas and tha /aaariaan Satallitaa* 
On the other hand a l l ^ a s a allegations vara denied W 
the Of eoorse i t ia verar d i f f i c u l t to prove these alle«* 
gationa at this stage but i t cannot he disialsaed as mere pro** 
pagandat ^Allegations aade about Britain and France in 1966 
were Btrenuausly denied IQ^  the Govemment concerned hut a f t e r 
ten yearsi i*o» in 1966 thegr ware proved to be true W m 
leaser a person tlian ^thony Hutting* £foreover« t^e JCtoiS vsotei 
103. m ^CTUflfi jIaUt June 24, 1967. 
104. m J t e f i S i June 6, 1967. 
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or® no cirowBStaaces ifi wtiici a total ^rab 
viet&My m eotiM bm sOloirdd the m&um pm^m lining 
fdjwta t© Stten an if3t©fi?©r»tioa igwiOd tm anSt mt 
in oraaf to asa i i t Uw^mll m^ a t ^ tine ^n 
ii!GidL@a ^prnmUiS^ omtiide Iter mn 
^erefoare a ^MU nn^ M^b p&^^m emmt lis aJOjOnred 
f JUiallr wini wlthisiit imoiiriiig malai? ^mm imm 
mm lii^ai© mnu^ 
Mv mon a l l lo 
ri^ Sf CoyimiX in Di'iiigii&i a^ t i t m fkie 
tkiviat fltH^p inststad that mmefire am&M ^ foHsired 
W wttM^msH foi^es th© pmlU^n m m ams 4» 
/vUgrlidw the f!*!!* S^Qtiritf OsuueiX to 
a on Shim 6 aiKl m ^m 7 
JLiMt for ifi|^|.e£a«ntiit|oii of t^a rosolution vas t i xm am* 
rteoltttlon initimted t£i« eoirt«t ISiHon. ^ A o ^ i ^  
KI«S* i t s snxit^tir stoppins tlia f i ^ t l n s * Bmt oalX 
ins for & »imi>l« t^at I t %t«ntfd to 
XsjrudjL l > ^ f i t of aigfiifioant strategics guine* 
I t n U l not be out of f laoe to polzit out t3iat during tlio 
t toetiUtlM "^airloa took oxeotlar tho ease stsnaL anai 
tm 
Uraml mpmtMl^ oo«S9fir<i gaining 
afi„„fil,a,|glBi» im^ m m h ^^m 7, 1067. 
m m t m 
In im% iMm U»ml ^spp^&s^ mrontunta in tmf^ 
irnmiis^ offieiaiA fpmilm ^ a t wai 
I'ifBiJ^ mmitt^ t® m& tfw^i^ffial. &t 
li&ttous In lihe BgbU But iMm 
itatws m to ost^r tliis 
Mrnmtlem in ttm UmiNKl mti»m in 
rnrnw ^ iBtu^iB vimm mA mrkinB to 
mmX^ti^m stwomi^ o^j^sM ^ hm^ Im i^^tli^ulajrf %h0t itm^ 
iSf to wlimwm c&mvmut^ 
t^srltdifiee timsoiKlitloiMill^ aisl imi&t&m^ s mm^ 
mvM hmit mst at ^ s i s uliSeii 
tm 
w&i nftNn* i^e ifaj^t 
lOT dffinial* ps^vMcdi mommSM ^ itM mi^ plams ta 
^Qofftliig to gair mm ftoi^i t®§ft 
M e d i c i « l » p « i s i r < i t l <i9»t«&t to tli« S»jria«lis Oi|iitii» 
iigg« 0fi itff^ngtli" jpi«ttti»ft a ^thii 
4i!eilisl8tifiitiiOCi*i g f t f i ^ s t p r t s s i im to fia^ft h»l t 
jrigHtlfii ^id not m u x C t^tsu t ) t3i« 
^mm w$ itio* i w . 
I07t gift p y jgftrit Hftfltf o c t ^ r g f £«»• ?• to?»i r Kftit w q j f »
nmemtbmr 19661 John S^D&ti*! ^ 
Kyayiifft P f fiay JU>»aoia 19661 Sdpfeinii SgypOft^i 
tsjiioal P a U i o a t i ^ i M t t U h t * 
f t y t g i t m t i ^wminit lees* 
XsraAll* mt^ their iiml M ta mim ijo. 
.,lfitf,„lajaiL„„ia:kitt ^t ^wm i i f tm?^ t^panm ifeat 
vh6n«v«r ^uTicm omelaXs tAfftrraft to finedeeit^ to 
a paw r^** imWmn ismif l ms thm 
tJiiSr "tisv© laeant «nott|^ anas r&r Is3?s«l fvoia a l l 
&bl4k td •fsatol* t^or ^etmsA hi^rmU sgainst JOi 
m$xim$9f's witSi&ut m& im a i r ^ t unitta Bt&H» tnt%rm 
ireittiofit im unr miibst lie ittpt )t«s» 
irUjr fsnrour to t ^ i s tm otUjr ^^ to 
th#0« Ji&oifteaE plmoBvA iBsmi m^ tser to 
as iuMn hmw ms^m&mmitim ^tMf «eiMtt«r«a Mt^tm 
atMl fts^fti to ten aisd e .^e'e t& Soviets unii&n for 
tm 
J^lrn » UtilM to Egypt 
ffojs i M i to t m p i t i t i <"111 umt of ih« |i{%»t two 
doonaioiii tDd In tli« ^rttfmatti of ^ oonfliotp 
i t U to llio tiidt t^o 
*ol»t4oii of ttm t l idM Status to I»i?a«l hiie ««rf«« mltaiof 
a i t l?iir, |glll„llifit O^Do 3967* 
m i sa - i s* . 
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«ii« »p00lfie iiit«r«tt6 nf In irftb eoitiitri«i 
mw ^^ o|}|«otiv«« at Mt^i^m fcilto^ its the 
in tiin norM t<» frie tittitiid« 
Bh&xp* Hxn ^riQf Jigeriat ^^etif tmmn^ 
itm t^e s ^ s n BmmmA aifiaoisuiti^ tt^oLti&m nlfh 
M U i t s rtXmtimis vitii t& 
le^el,* mm out Qtf o i l u^s^pltm tli« ma& 
Qn la mm swmb oi^itaXs 
m m ^lao m l ® m m s«li lamy " -^fymwitn 
tw 
f i r s t* and ^ iM*" Xti i^^ids Qt 
a n 
tii9 Jiftttsmttt^ of Mmwtem imum 
hm boen t^ftt of as. ipfo^trisaitiofiftl 
a» « ana ttie in pmtte^lm Dia^  mxk to i t s I m r ^ t 
pointt mXtM&m in eeMWStinl* 
«a$i rniA mtriem rflfrntntlon 
artlatioiis ^ i^fst 
tii« W M Was* m& taodlattljr a f t t f t^* a»voitttloi! of Mie^ X 
m JiOy S3ff ISSa t ) jNitents^t tna •fii3i«ii l i o i t i l l ^ t and 
to no rttl&tioiui* 
llOi Jafltto 
111* John 0* Bado«tt| jBB*Sl6«i P* 
( ^ O K C L i i a t o 
& Q .M If, .ii„..,„i-,,.,gn,i.,a„„.i 
GBlt^ stflitei Had mtiX Ftrat «o 
in iw^U v9rM» mrm imm^ 
t^ Mstim tkat tim* f^e f i r s t 
im&0 mm t^&t mmtlem ^m « go^ d msA ^ 
mis vm n ol* 
imme mmw$m dortrsg F i t i f l^irM 
ife ^ mmwl^m m Vn>& amt^r of 
of Hit m i i i afsti emtmt Imftf* 
of iam^ i^'tm BigmtA m^t &i & 
fltilitiarf rniA nmmmle v i l^ audi «e4»tioi&l<i 
invests im ISait mion ii^ieh mt emt^m to of 
m%%<m33L%Mm* 
mo he* mUt&w^ aufi inWMits 
tisMSd Hit of liofftA H«r ean l>« 
ttinmArl««d fo l low i 
i , C j e u VtCgtia^ j a ^ 
o u ill to Hew m^ M ftOTMiffl niU» 
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U rn^BkUm tli« m m i t i t r a t t * 
S^  asinf&lii aif ma tst&smit ter tiit 
a» % Ub mtiUm^ &i ^rlii 
lb ^rftto in Wow 
in I M ^ n ^ r w m Bsdtatii !!«©• te» C«ii»> 
d a l M to his dS8ur«no«t that t m m mnM m t hm 
Kim ^eiAdl^f totiM Hiisrd^ tiM iiit^tr a 
tkiMg fm #0 ia t i ^ t Hjf m*^ 
lb contain mA prmmt c^oiriiit 
ffott 0&mimtiM& 
is» i^fofide AH •aoQttste mmm^ ^f im 
XstfttI* 
--T-r-JI -: 
MBilt ^ f f(jglt .UttiBg g r g f i l M FftUffy* 
mBi liSUXtm m^mm MrnSmmf l i t » l f i „ i i i r ^ t .laaiUf 
gtt M a i l i S j i l i Caimbis I9mi Copkam, 
i W * i 
fhe ll«0ip i9tt{tpairt to laittmSL ana Id aiditiet 
aaS to ilio imt ^ a t I«ra®l. ooaM s«arv« taie t!h# 
y»a« ir. t&e aMdm iadt* t a ^ 
iltitiai di^iftt^t its iaypdrt^ 
^oe&xtisig td secifisii ^'ItiMii^^ii a«p«riitlni of tii« 
iLs^ oofiKMietiofis l^ t M^U mM isi J M c a in Jaia 
i^isM p^iliti^aX s t i^ t tg l^ lias tUm Hm 
^mim i i ^ p d r M ^tonii t et^se m vai&M 
f 
teomir to "BflU:^ Impi^ial isr tn i m ^ U Ei^t. 
xsraei eltouM m t m a ste^ e^ r In 
tSm Heif^ d of Stftt«s of ©a Bt^l^ m 
iiuitiriSKimt of t m ^ t m pilS.^ ii^ien r&al. ifido** 
wUl own* i t i«&tt34 tm vmm t<i nomU 
i l f i iM im asM&g mi&m dlr^et iiir2.u«tie« aM 
ftutlJorit/ of ^ t t V^JPM Mrnm mm 
m9% l»6U«f ihmt Smn doisinft^ m&Hism 
poiiUaa axA iottiim 
a* isr ^ t l f t i ^ la l e m i i tarnm^ vietoip 
m a t e&fjrs&i l i t , W M ifjtW^ fl^ €iotoirl4g«| 
Btiimti 1967 ^Wm tm$l ia»H«ij« 
of Balmt, imr^ pp* ¥ail4 
KJialidl» Pa lwUm B t OlT I g i l X a m t f 
Baivutf 1968* 
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^mUh i i t f i u m t in i s irmef r^eUt strong 
and Ij^^o^tsni: Hut mt ^ztmit Ihttt i t 
ainaMon of imH&m %n tli« um% on batls 
oi hm^ iiit«i^i«t» t^itij M^&m^rnt m* vi tal 
In^mntB of Isratti ^IM^ Xvrnwi. Iiae <mi «tt*Qt«« 
gies mA in mm taougli t l i ^ M^mMmt t^am 
imai^m a t e i t l w m m% mm^ M s 
mt m^m i i iloml^i IS0 
alLwaar* eo^atiisi^ IE a l l Bt$rAil^mt 4 t ta l4s iritb imerioim 
M lirisitan hm$ fof wmmtl^ 
t 
rwrUi^ egt? aiifitu Ji^c^ing }simim»s 
wim mx%emi>m co»ss»irei3l inUs'mU Xn Amh c^untFiee 
t© m i t t Wnmm omit tii« mtmt imti 
a l t ^a t i on v i ^ fhe i r pji^tast reaaltsea in 
tliaft lini redoited to iToJ.JLow 0 mm 
hMi^ toimi^e mUs this ha® ^mUh 
Xft.^^ in this eamtty wlieli i® lacking in in tHi 
^ ^ hm^ mgln ta to 
tb« t&rmr poatiir® ot at^ sjru^a^y tof XitrmU 
gfoup vas m im0m9€ ow^r aetiofi &jt th« ^ai'Xier bust 
m9B in eommtlUm Pr^Biamt ISixon egalnst lara*! Cliat 
i t has virtually & lx>jr«ott OJT tli« coisovrnf* 
On* ifi»tano« oi l»yootti a Ornish eom^m smmntZsr withdrw 
,lit„„,lll,al,wlan llfeftit Bei^ ii, F.bruw iw* 
aiJLj.l9B AqIX^tb igm m luading ffe%r ^ s k Mth 
tHimem m^ ^rafe sitSsjs" 
We siieiiM Ueaii' im mm tHafc m© wdrM slonist i89V«ia#!it 
amfi iGra^ haire jsmli^t^aiti^ a dagrctit ^r frtt^doffi 
f ^ o tiM umitm mmm yimt^m olUm* 
Fmm this a tmi 0m em mmmimtlf eomii;^* m&t om 
mm l&ml Qi ^mi tns MmrtmnmUrnM B^IMm 
k&m&mim weU.* fmt tlier 
^i ih oth©r in t»m& of m® t^ m fetouS 
0jr 4sseri«BR pallcf ast naaiutsinifsg itsatws in 
Middle Bast, pi'inrcBatii^ m^ot tmiBlttm &i foWtieal l3o«iift-
in ^reai i&Q%nt%in%ng oi^rtain of vmQti&tmy 
ir^giattts tud p^tttcMni ths sna cuitttral 
iBt»if«»t» of m® Mm mn%&ut of l a w i 
10 
QoWa i»l r t has affifiasfti »'¥• mmms: had doubt g&oat 
int^aroat* aM mmmn liii^lLtig oxat tm «o»ntri«8 
ClaraiiX am "^atHemi Dt^ oy t^tdJLy piayed a 
in 0t Xsradii^ yXlXim 
HeitfdX* 
jglttiSf Dahif ire(mik£3r 1970* 
lift Itei^fd yayaign 
Sf^aoi WAihiogiioB tm^ p.21% 
* 
sionUt hnUsy lisi tmmn eOmt^B mti^^ m& stf%)»g 
izt United sfiA mm atmng llli« Mison 
ana Ib0fi®v©it hav« to^^ei* pwnation mA pw^&swe^* 
itsm»&im as as Beio-
to %ioni.»% v&tts.** Pretiddiit Vodasow 
VilKdB ia i i s **£ eta fbmt a l l Mlied t a t iom wil^ 
faU oitr QoVQWttmnt sM mt mm agreed 
mat Sm Palest im mol l lata th& S^miS&Uom of 
L^ lMii' FritsMetit s^utaiprisaa tbs 
dl' a e t a t a e n t $m Me m&B sup ting «r«nfifi!% telgiratinn to 
14 
pQlmt$n9* organ! istlon &t 
@tat«ii«nt m ^l^rnemmt mpmB&imn of vit^ 
^fiist lo imm & Jleisltir of at^ of 
pm&WM fiinet l^e t^ sf im^^n*** Pr^BMmt Tti^mmn ^pp^aX^S td th^ 
British prlffio mciitwrt for 16 
•siQ» oiT om hixQdrad tliousana Jevs to Palastim* 
IB. yf^ H^  .Itoeit octobar ?« 
Chutia wtlgaann, f y i ^ tsggi^ y^  Loudon* Efwaish Hamlltof 
14* Jwish mt^n of Daeiaifftfti p* 224. 
16» Bm» Harrye* Sraiilt, l3te|aUi»,,Xtl>yi Qf M i l 
HiW Xoffet iE^® w t ibrwy, 
m m difput« wm to m% iifilt«a 
ttatldiMi Zionist vas %o ^me ^n t2io 
€oi8{uo!itif^ tias H Dot 
iliifsic I «v«ir aisen pw^BXim al^M 
Is1s4t« HO*I8# a« 1 hed to this iBStaRCn tlie £9 
^twiNir p^t i t loet j^ JLtm)* of a fflni 
sHoiiist lealora i^stiiaM ^ Folit3.«si motives asi 
eitgiigins in t^ii^tle aidturlifla m^ aumytd &«• 
18 
Uxdm^Boomtmei? lo^mtt rej>ort®d tliat hsd uwt r iu 
Mfi iMMin to much m® h« tottdn in 
sSay® ^tgl^aii^ aciittrfi4®|r aansiiig aisil eaSliig Satiananir 
i© 
Bab&i m nmut tQU s 
ytUich hM to nol^bifat^ tli« f^iiMirtg ef l^e 
United NBtl«n»# generation of imB Srove &n ee^lre Mind 
borited in peuUstino m& foroed » deaision ffoa the Ontt«d 
i&ak«ft a irefeirdiiiee to E l e w ? 
ttltafi&toa to Pif«tldf»t Bpuffioni sm aultiisfttuffi oisod &t helping 
X7« xiwaoi i a e n t o t aa»slfctf imu* 
18« m U i e end t^a^t^ufm/d ed&»t m t ufaggiilitairJIftati 
Wm m i n g Preast leeii |i« 346* 
ffllgftga, PmM. Xgltoantf i948» 
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SO 
and tbm ^l^nlat ^ggjaesaion in Palestine* **llrs« 
BooseVQlt w&e smn^ those vho urgeS truffion to get ims^* She 
inromiod president mat she have to resign tm& the 
^ffl^i^icmi delegation is ps r t i t ion failed o t State Hepejs 
tent fiii&t»Jling**< 
2% 
Emmt umiw Oi me Ifagjt^to^to.Fggl weotmi •'me poliey 
and t&otide of ^ e United otatee in the Palestine eont rovew 
of eoursei influenaed greatl^^ m&iticm aioni$ti»Boae8* 
t i e pol i t ies r^ Wmw ^ a n a eoneid^ed analyaie of i2ie intereets 
of the 0iiited States l^ een l^e p^omineiating faetor in e w 
politt^r eoaeejm^g Paleetine." 
22 
Wm Peatson re-vealSf ho^ the Deooeratio pol i t iea l lea» 
dere exempted e f fo r t to earxjr the tmoxi» of the Zionists t 
* I t did not out tottt on® thing that helped turn the t ide 
in favour of l^e part i t ion vote for Palestine^ vait a telegram 
froa Senetors to 12 IMited Nations Delegations en the 
fe»oe« ISie telegraa vm drafted W Beiaocratie Senator B@h Vai» 
ner of !feir loxi£ and was sent to Haltiy Ctreeoet Liucemhourgi 
SO* gilf flBQ fiaJrte February 9* I@4S« 
2U waaftlngliOR EaflJi nmmtmit iz^ imt* 
UB» ff^lfiasff Pa^to .Mfattngi 9| 1948. U m 6ee« Williaa 
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Qkim^ EJL m^mrnm^ 
mxleof TdQ en& PaFegu^* Of thesdy foiir eoutkt* 
i^ i t i f ParagWi mA Fiiilippiii^g fiiiaH^ 
«liaisg«a their urotn*® I t ie %forth«^ll« to awntion tSi© tmt that 
i/^ftdr parti t ion plant tli0 
to mcogftic® m® ©tatt of I i ra t l* To <j«ot« Siudl* 
had ttiseertata about tli© wisioa ©f 
tion oi ^ t was th0 f i r a t oomtvy to foeogniSQ tim 
statft** 
MQ&Mlm to E)}aiii "On 14 Me^ i tti9 JTouMtrs 
of oii? stute decslared indepiix^etie^* in XIvd Mnrnte® 
l^mm announeM ^mt t^ie stat@ of Xsirael sndi i t s 
le^gnis^ ^ states* in the deque! 
to statii^odi aM ifeoognitton tHei^ e th® expor t of the 
United States for Iisrael.*^ adjaisslon to tSie ^ i t e d Nations*** 
Puiaicationt, Delhii 1.969, p*m* 41ad ee© 
^tytffan yfarnHa nvA tftSf T g M p E f f U f f y ^ i g ^ l g f l t / ^ 
^ lofk, Begeant Press igigf toMlifflftfll al,^^ 
tmtl^ 464^  m i^* 
lAtibtl BbeiH v^ioa of Kev IToxIC p»ae« B0« 
John and Bi«vid Kts^H^^ Sides of t^e M i l . London 1960} 
Bemet Litwinoff| 8t,a..§arlai>. .oLIggfiali tonaen,winaeiifeld 
and NieoJLsoni 19641 n*?*Stevens, 
19^* 
* 019 * 
iw&t i s iSiali fiedogEitlon wm ermtta Iseror* i t h&& 
mm tmm requdst^d W pr^iriaionaX of Xairatl* 
OetolNii* se, in » ift ^ i k t x m m 
dgc ia i^ i i8 m ^esis** to hmlp in (Israul} 
& fitf«»iigi fr00 and doso^irdtie @tQt«# 
I t mmt be Isttm miv^f iwm tmn^f M t^xtong tt» mm» 
i t s seift^nti^^i^tifig IKi^  mitoA ntut&s tmk 
the iiiitiatitr* to giirii a piar@iit@0 t& enstira safety 
t^e Xripiirtit« (3ritaifi> asxS f ^ t o d 
atatoi} B«ciXaration qu in ^^ab* Israel ^m vts 
m 
immi Qn Msf ^f 
B7 
mcomim Ws&m B&iwm* n^ © 
etattitt a imo^^A mtldfi sm& in t^e teei^iii^tX 
semm in wteicn t»m i» ln%mmmU0n&X ^ 
lN»n«fit UDiteit Status liae ^imtad to oliiti^ hm 
m aamlJBit aausjuitt »• I 
26* jfftC*Sui?«vitci oigteaittfy .j^r % Jaag aiift 
tdnt Vati Hmitfandt ^ i to ^ t d 
kifttMtti m ttli ga f l | l l ? f .ffmill^fliWIffgy. Urabic 
l ^ l i c a l A m i t I , p j y i f A>i>ifa, m, ailg 
caigoi igeit o a a i JtiiMai i^^ffgMim 
f l l l W i i f (iJraWc) .UoxaMria, J96S. 
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iNittH to on a ^nexoiis sesS.^ and Xh« 
^rleim m vitoX fol« in indycins th« Unitod 
to sypfort pDirtittoii pirn* "Qmix itdlmm^ mu ii^p* 
ortant in lirixiging Mmm^i&tm r«e(»g»ltioi$ o r Israel i 
in iisdv^iiii i»]r«sid«iit tm&m to sx^ stiggesUoi^ to slteif 
t^e p@irtitSo» pXmn against m& in pmti^tin$ 
^firi^an goi^fifimiit to letue together ^IPx Sritain ^ 
tSio t r ipQft i t t n^ioh leraiaX's 
gQint and insurad tmv ^mtt 
tlio has ^ejs tito XooAtiig ^rdii teot 
of lGra#X*B oir06tioii« Bot iiositaat vitli i t s foXe in t ^ erodtioi 
of Ss-r@0X| tJstitwSi i?tatfts go^exvwnt hm eontiBu^i to mwpm 
i«!i t!i<i stato teonih oeomaio ant asilXtax^ aid* In Haetdtv 
Sfitfran^t vievi tliis mi^sivo aid givon or a^s^tionod 
tsjf tho XeraoX iiouXd liavo to 
dovttXop ocoDof^ on Hio seaXe tlio didi m mmsy iAu&i« 
grants Of poi^aps ovon dof«nd !i«r eaiistonctt**' **£Aft to Iter own 
rotouroos xeri!i«x i s not olmorvos Ian OiXisaoiir* 
prosp«ritrt !i«3r oxistof^so as it s t s to dtpond upon tlie 
orsnes of iasrios and t^o vast and t^a raoaption of vast aeaount 
28* lMd*| ptSTB. CoiBf&anting tj^on tha i^acant aacohanga of 
letiami battfoan Kosrsiitf on tlia ona hssd| and Hisn^ni 
ViXson« mA Poiiipidotta on ^ a otHar* ^ a London Comspon« 
dant of ttia »sportad (Fabrosry 13,5970). 
"London and Washington appaarad not to )i«va faaXiaod t»iair 
laistidia of Ning nida to tha aussians on this issua (Wast 
Isia)* 33iair mm paopXos ha(fa Go«a to t^a israaXis 
witfe distastai and now sa^ tlnair Govamasants in XondoR 
and Washington aa tha haelt^ars of aggrassors*** 
or Jm^lfim aid*** sui^  tliat the M* m»istmiSt9 
20 
^ tnsml $iir«tn t^ s3.X tli« i^r&b BMm 
ItriMii stanSt as m m t ^ t i o n m^m tiH* m M * s smiptvut^ of 
fot#Jgii eapital £dv avaiXnisility of foip«ign 
oapltsX to orisr mtion sepsis to w n proSi^t 
of poli t ies t^fti^ of m m m to 
ana mqv^lTmimU of siqr rooipient t for cyr^  voti" isueit 
a function of 4#eifiioiiS} ml* of 
tittSi ctuituj^i dsa i^ropegiMii in th« osiitt of I&raol m 
artt tble i s eos* fa r as ISiaittfi 
Stet®»» aM to Xei'aol 1® oot^dxt;^* 
Xs^ raoXl ftapi£im tHat foir 
&h6m of ffom aid imuunts to 60 dolXairs 
pdf In a porio^ i t ^ o e M td0 pw 
IT tar vMlo it Aid mt ZkS f«BXf in 
4frieatii Miam cuod lat in ^Arioaii ooimtji'ieif while tHo 
se 
vfDtt tiiat mo total tM grafted by to 
I97ft0i hBtwem 1948 and fttsi^iia s ^ u t ctiUioii 
03* S, ^ .HaSftciqii "Iho oonfUot* i t s jr««I 
gna Biidontiont*' ilsa5$i6i D^l^if ^mvLOxy^ 
3C. Jo|m Qaat , i ty i tx I Dgjy ttiotegjiilBg M t m U 
(Oimubiisi^ta p A p o f m r loes* 
mt Hir«»t i w . • • • iflrtt gf, iifirnftji /^amal 
» BBB » 
me9l'9m «td imm ttm Unltigd States in tm wojrst 
it) M offarna to Xjir^*! AlrAOti^ ^ U&itid Stftt«s aoiraneii^  
^t t%» Gfmi&t«(l organlsatl^ni. ^ti^li M i s offieiaX ana 
M M U ^ M M T M ^ * I M I J ^ I ^ T A M XSIMI«I, ID^IOH 
t ak^ two iom»i i^M e6igi»«tSii§ fxom stanlst j^r ieai) ixmti* 
tutloiio and orgttiiiMtJMiMe mA imm imvi^m eitlKeiis petirti* 
ill CM^aienn for donatio^ snS the s«Ulii|g of Israel i 
ofid (to) aia ^mafiating frosi otlier anfi i»s t i -
tittions the of Stat«t Goirttrntsdnt* 
fh# Ooir^nmtfiit h&s t ^ m @ nttmbor of ii«3&ftr«8 «ir«B» 
j^ tiKtg Jtsrael froa mmiy w^Xmn aM ^t^s" rsetr&^ticBs I t iapeses 
01^  «otmtrie« and tradt rtlntioms* 
^ t r i e a n aM to m t c^oinfiimd to Onitea 
States lUmlt* Wtm tlnitoft etatas ^reamr® on ^^mt 
(Soir«?fii}0mt to ©hare in. of miiititaiiiifig 
tli» «Kitt«ii6o Of Stat* of luradl* m^mtom n reparations 
sgrsmasat wts oonoludod htfturmn ¥ii8t O^mmsf and I s r a t l in 
33 
19&S. I t oovsrsd period 10| 1962 Hgmh t6|196&« 
t«i»s of siTosfsont said to imolirs the p&ymnt br 
34 
v«»t Oonsansr to U t m l ^ t Bm^ OOOfOOO vltSiiii %m srsftrs* 
as* S^Htdcm Bitter !!ary«s% ^ s o s«« .S.Ugyiy.,,0^  
Ifl^fiflUftl^a igffj iMi Itojria I«st i tut« of Inters 
mtional iiiffairf* 
ita}. 8ooi«i^» mfltlXt JftitJeffiflifli Vol. X| 
»«• umvH BalmsRi Jpllga s f a l t t .ftttfl 




sixpportf even cofiusitiii^nt to XsrutX Is olitriaus 
£itxl iinabat@d| and n^ms to an Qsmntiel element of 
In Mlm imti^m aSffilnlstir&tioiiei 
df meiJ? laU&XSf hav^ been providing aid eomiovt 
to i ionii ts* QaoasiondXl^ s^em to ^^  ohatig^ iin ^ i^ i i sm 
policf atti tude xstneif m^ wltii UimtSmwme 
o m e i a l l y temad as "'a ptslicy lapartiol. 
meiidship wil^ btit on closdr seimtit^r i t tm 
found to onl^ suporficiiilt and that too in reiponse or 
doforonoo to intomationaX deveioiiionts* 
pueh a enpetfioial oSO^Ftd ill duo tO 
m 
Wm of lioviet foli.0^ t^o pmhlm* 
®iat ohs»g« affeetod attitwdo towasdt to Irlpaj»tit» 
aggros^loi^ against Eii^pt in J m r i m stoad againat a? 
aggfaaaori!* i>n l^ ovembar !# DuiXoa aaid in tho 
dottbt t^at my doXogata avor apoKo imm t^ia totm v i ^ as 
a haart aa X hava hmu&it iiai*e t o n i ^ t . cm tad 
Statas finda i taelf unabXa to agrae vi tu ^ r a e nations v i ^ 
^offl i t haa tiaat daap friandshipi adaiiration and i^aapaot* Iho 
36* Sea Ha^zy ..^tftlflg 
fQiiai Jfil^ Jilia Paj^arttttent of s ta te Pul)il«sai» 
36* for datai ls of auah ahanga $m 3BlQ JflM, toXiL,JIttftgf 
37* «r#K* BaaXi SQtm l^elfff t^Uimf ^oi^t Hai?par and 
Bso^ore, pp» 
I 
tmt i^&t vm ^ ttmif vilH ftxo^ i t r i ^ s hafi X«4I m twoomU 
^ ow t?tta» tfee ea?e and 
hm bdM dOf»» leir^Xs iif om ^v^mmmU 
Iveii mitBW tiiiit jT^fiwoiuaiiont 109 stilX HM ixi 
Beeamo it B^tms to m that dis&g]?e»®Bat imoim 
vm pHmipX0$ tm trass^eM isaiiai 
im«X impelled to om^ goint of Hmf Kmm*^ 
timing the coufs* of ono of hie speochee a t th&t %%mm 
m 
saldt Hn all tm^mt ttoMm izi Wm m&^Xi^ 
n$M% bten iiyuetic« suffered ijy a l l na-
\ 
tiofit invalided* But I do not M l ^ e Hist au^^er infitrmaent 
of i^ar ^ ipmo^ for m^ngftt isiitjre can 
|}0 no ni^itoiit 0m tm m Imf i f itq iioittt 
to &m «ode of intofnational fo? ttidse 
oppoittf smthMtt for ow frleisSei*^ 
Sat 4mwtm*» ofpotltion to i t i ^Hm wm mt ot^ 
\mmmu of th« Bastian attituda to%rasd» Hie ^ggmaioo aisi 
ISIddio Eait bmt ^ o ^ H o m kei^t t9i« 
dask atiQut t!i« i^lait* also vantitdi to 
prtfvmt tlio of th« norld ^loa dr«tfi»g vliftt lidttH toeis s 
eoneXualoEk that tli« imit«d Bt«t«» mm in eoUusidn 
the 
a8« ^ p i ^ Q n t g£ fifcutffi Kofeatl^ ey I t , 
m * 
In Kx-lthna ifitnan'i ^i^teiuw changed ov«r 
i^it t m or reasons a 'StkQf th&t in M * tli« Latin 
^r ieaf i® wr« vi t^ vas urtKy mgry 
mat it%va»loB hsd wi^aiit ^ l i aofisenti mA hii 
also Mtsfi ^ s t h^ ha& mU l^aouti 
in 1834| 13li8 «»•«• i/IKigr W i 
%rae vei^r aitgai^ r f^at ^ i® on HiqIj? ovn, vltiaout 
Merlem counsel m i asaistance. £ti®y aid I t vithout «v«& 
t^llitig Hi^ ttie^ noDild been 
fttixB 0m say period sinee 
to t^e ailffiifiis^tnitSon • a t t i t ^ e 
tovsMe Israel h^ timn e'km&ot^ri.miS, W a eontismone Ini)®^ 
eonl'liet beturetios Qi m&ietem iittas'ssts in t ^ 
MiMle East oti tlie om UbM ttcKl eyiapatlijr towaifds Israel and th« 
lrutly«ins6 of /aeriean imta m ttm ot^ ea?* ^ r i e a toofc soflM 
iBotsures in mis regard smeti as irsntiisg i^ l i tes^ mA eeonofiiie 
Aid to softiB of ttie s tates nM s««ici]ig ffillitarjr illia»oes 
vith ^m* 
l ^ t s»hmse o i Mric&ia»IirQeli relations h9$m in 
i@e»& oontimes t i l l to^Aajr* During this nev fiHase t^o confl ict 
m* mhel Breotieift iaftiajinfl, KayiA PftiiUfffft jjrlfilma mntn j i y^ip nf t^ft liaarM^ Ifltktftiu dxiord tlniveraity Press^ 
|0 grdatlsr jsitigated* in m» md<S|.« 
Zmt and i s the etrdtegi^ bta&rme in A^curM furtHei^ 
ths grounds for oocfMet t>otivi«ii objmotives in the 
lAtab Baet and teerieon for iBwml audi iVer. ^s^f^ to 
i l iov a or poeitive availing ol" t^e Iwot^  
40 
iTttS tlod&if Mitm* Qai&a to x-eaHsn t^at i t s 
eiiG in 6tiat«e are m% Q^tioml^^ thvmt&n^ 
i£ i t a ^ f t e d £m ani iiemSi polioy* the 
aiso m&lim^ that poxiojr in Itio area i s oofif l i e ting 
%ftth m&H^m tm^ M * pol io j m ^ ^ for th^ 
mntoimmt of tHim otiifir 
I5«riftg tm Eeanady MaiuistifatioR t2ie |»ol.iey sought to 
intfodttfis© iMw taetioe W u^n a m^ Btt&tmm* i t 
i t s iSTRtfavoring support to thci et&te of Xsr&dl.* for 
itisteac© during ICeoood^  /4i8iiiiatratio» deeidea to 
soi l &mB to I&raeX direct . 
mtih tho coBdtJg of lyfsdois B^JoliiaioR to th® Ptmidmef 
th0 polio:^ iaoeomo miem m m w e i f and i t s ip[$SK»rt to 
leraoX i^as it)t«»9iri<t$* It m\3M suff ice imt reoail 
imst ' im support to Israoi»poUtio@l, militsr^ sua eeonoi&ie 
during and af tar the IWf war* 
40* Had air aafran, liirafflt iii»sj3«iP*886. 
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Slitis otto «ajr fioXiey in tlte Mat mrld Has 
been am »UXl eontinms to m t u ^ r a b m 
far m it&bmiBFml eoailie^ i& 
Or. lm»JL oi gr&nl strategir ^ r i c a i ^ l a r a o l l 
jpoliQiee vei^ But mia does m t jsean th^t 
m lamf r a n ^ om m eonCticti in their ob4«e«ivo«« 
foir gmm t f m t s l l i t w ^e^mmlc assls* 
In t@&4 afa iss t ^im Ifiriawl m&et^ itfongijf. jiDotHQr 
i s tliat pt talk Qi ^oofdiimtion* vss a ei^etr 
d i s a g r e ^ n t Ihn regaKtitig the Siies 
mjt Qi 
me i@ vm l^&^hBl&mm i t s &m intiiireita in 
and lHose &£ ftft© ^ -ra&s* IK? U»B» aimeM» 
eall^ a@ai»gt i&tejpestn of pmpl^ imlxAtng ot 
co^rae Ha® te» fiftdoini^e I ' ^ t that te 
are mv am m o b j ^ t s in ^ r M 
By h«r eupi>ort €0 X8f&«3.t moks^ ^mh liosfili^^ ^ h i ^ 
inc^at td vith h w iioXioir of r«giondX adXitaf^r oUionedG etioh 
as l^aet and th^ Dootrim emdt l a t e r oni 
h#r to gain eonti^l of basts in bt&ix* regafA 
to Sgy^pti hM Gloe« rolations with nm 
gofornaent af tor r^ol t i t ion Uck plaeo in ^ulr 
hopod that the mvM Bg^ t to a groat eactdnt* Ms 
attitialo tot^arag hie imvlcm frien&o wast you tlon*t liko 
« a s a » 
I aa doing i t iie a tKittar J t X*li 
listoti*** UBtoH his at m iraint 
along cmM m Mm or « oZ^s^nr^s Miles 
fhft ^ t i e s m f r«rii8«a to give atfof aid Bgarpt* ^ 
vitSsdrawing aiS for t3ie ^ a n H i ^ Daa tte ir«e« 
birou^t hdr influesee to & Im l ^ r rosetioii to 
tripiirti to egaixtst B m $ in j&ado ftti^lc and 
rairouriil»l9 o» the Mai> § people ineliifiing the Eg3rf>tisns« 
Btit iGy(ti«diat@ly af tor t^at SeeXinea to mm 
also rof i is^ to x^eos^ Ei^f ti®n dollars f m m in /terican 
Ih® Has put eeono®!® as as poltticaJ. pro* 
Beuro on Eg^t vhorsas ttoo Soviet 0nion dM not esdlst any pro* 
asuro on tii« In i^x^a of Htloa C^polan^t 
!lovi«tf httd m Mirantago o'Ver ua couia 
rof ta in froei putting on any proisouTo* On tbe othor tiondf irith 
our responfiibilitir tovarda Xaraol King MseXf m could 
hardly back tiasftor on m baaia of t^ing you do is aU r i ^ t 
figr 
41. Copelandt 
pftwpy t«idenfoia anft Kioolfioni t^m&ik imQf 
p0 70* 
XtMu P* 
mmvifiam did m t know how to <I«&I with flaftSQX'k 
43 
quote m.X%e Cop^iaM agsini m loam tiow to 
flaisori m v l l i ^oneoCortli a towax^s tsndoi^tana* 
ing, how to a o ^ villi masr otii&r X&gA^ m iMa aXi^ iiadir «idlst in 
i s ia am toutai Isieric^, m i^ eXi ae otUots aro 
to turn up duj^itig the Matter part of Oentui^ '**^ 
tjpi®a to v^^en fjosi^on i ^ m u ^ 
p^osstirof thia not only failed but evokoi 
Ir1i« host i l i ty of the Bgyptian fnoi^Io* the Govevn 
mnt does seek 'to hie |io0itio» (Hasstr) W withholding 
aidf he vlMs up in & potition 
vith hi0 people Mai^isg thgir do^rivatione on the OhitM 0tatos 
44 
fiot on hita*** S^s m i m Co|»«la»d* 
0it« Of tho diff«r«iioo6 botveen and th& i s 
in f«gft£d to the ^gypttm Mah Polief i . e . h#r rolat lom isfith 
th« oth«r iUr«b oo«int»i«8« iooofding to on© of the top @t3t« 
4a 
Dt»parti&«nt offici&lSy ^m vould hm& m quai^rtl lessor 
i f he would only ttiete to Egypt and stop intorforing in tho 
sffaix» of other countrios.** 
P* 
IMS*I 
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iSio /Usorionns kmv ^ a t hm m «iiiMtion ot ruling 
tho /xai» and his poJ i^ey tovaxda tho oaudes «nd 
i^V93!famnts is Sictatad t^ as voUL as /rab 
interests ae «ach. **l tkeXievo safe to Boy that vir tually 
Qll ot m ^ lin^o lisil pfolongea jperaonsil ooi^taot with Hjs.ssef 
Rosevdlt, «na«r©on, Eug««e Black and Charloa 
Crei&eaiidi a l l our w^aseadors to Egypt) woulA 
t!iat litt lias m #uch aia&ition# CHuling ihio Ul^ rld}**^  l!h« 
/iBericaus also kmv that for there i s no alternativ* 
but to follow the somo policy vhioh h© is following* !m«r« 
ar«| of courso» liiaitatSona l>elbre him. She main d i f f icu l ty 
in procioting good relations betveon the two countries l i e s in 
the fa i lure of the /jaericsn l^ederebip to adopt a ^ust end 
f a i r policy tovarde the ti^ole and Egypt in particular* 
•'Hit role (Nasser) i n our future depend® on the kinS of future 
47 
we are going to litiViP observes Miles Copeland* 
mies Copeland in his book B t Qoffig QiC. to 
/flOgallty ftjf PflVBy .PoUUflfi gives a very interesting account 
which confiriBS the above points* I t is a question of confl ict 
between the interests of the two countries and Hasser has no 
alternative but to follow hie policy as a national leader* 
CopelaoSs statesi "Nasser sent a l e t t e r to Kennedy suggesting 
46* P* 163* 
47* P« 
48* U M * ! PP* 281-282* 
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that i t joi^it ke te» see tlie difl'sretied b^tv^on 
im a CQuxita:;^  l ike Hgrpt ani smnliig n ^ountrr like Qnltad 
f^tat«s !IM tsxtkt i t P m i ^ e n t Koimedy iiotild to s^ md aloDg 
soaiei&ne H® speeialljr t r u s t s ^m&ett wotiid see to i t that h^ got 
a fiS'St haM vlew# l a Her 1862 Kenm^ d®cid«a to setii Ms 
ttt^M qtsA t#aelior| Edward Mmonf £<?oiioMe3 ProiT^ssdr at 
Hofvainl to Caif@« l ^m the dsir a rmaj i t 
Uafiseif I t clear ths t h& was to givstt opp^rtuiaity 
to this ^ imt i^ m 1 l t | to f^oX i t s as 
I iml t&am and to yith m ^vaxy st^p of w as I t i^ 
to solire jsr pfolilasis*** In Jul^ Maston r e tu rn^ to 
tOtt to ti i i i President Koniiody ^ a t ho-^uM not eoasolentiously 
I'iad i'aiiil vitli amr o t BQti^mt Is 
oonattmtl^ call id to tn^ Xea&t satisfi^tot!^ of a 
of said Kaso% " a l l of "trhloh aro u!i0ati®fae« 
o f f i c ia l s who delDfiofad Mason md hia 
t iMicm eonoXudod tiiot aXtbou^ aotiona aight 
Justified on tha gfounda ftiat ho waa doltig ^ a t h& hiaft 
to do under oix^wtstanoesi thoa# m t i ^ m nonotholais 
highly iJQimlcal to tha intoraata of the United Otataa* W^a mmt 
oitha^i (1) ohanga tho oiroumatanoaai <@) ohasgo o ^ intei^aatat 
(a) i)i*iiig atout Ka&aor*8 arsplao^&ant W aofiaaono ^ o i^ill m&e% 
differantl^i liowtivas iUogieall^ri to tlia oifseyraatanoaa oi^  (4) 
aoMuat our own future actions wil^ ruapetat to tha area on the 
aasum^tion l^at Haasori howevari' ui}daarataiida1»la h i t aotions mm 
in tha l ight of his own inter@8t8| i s an anan^ of the 0»it«d 
Stataa, to ba dealt with as such*** 
m2 
veXationsi m diseudsad hm^ 
iol^avod tx Slgsag mX a goneralSy dovn^iill omi 
ioratixig fmm hopvfu]. esq^sctatione at^ good relatiatis t3i« 
Egyptian ron^oXutioniu^ i^ gjyaQ in to b i t te r i^esento^At 
Bti& op«n ho^tiXitr eofid to a oi* d l ^ t a a t l e 
relations. prospeots of Jisjeiriean^^rml) y^Xatlonsi partieti«» 
larljr ^m^vloaiwEgyptl^ relations to a giroat ojstont on 
how far i^aarioa i s proparoS to adopt m hai^ad poXio^ imd 
parsuada israaJL to tiotjoi^' i t s oofisaitjsiants irnitod iattomf 
and forego tba droaja assd idaaJL of aohlovlng a a t a t ^ to glof^ 
^resy-'Of-ilJs-pafitj-t&at atrotoMisg ftoia Wm 
Euphrates to tha Hlla* tn eiratiti s^m S.OavlSf 
will, avantmali^ oome to tha mddla Eaat aa tlia £|oiii«t»l>aaod 
oauaa of oonfliot i s alimiisatadi aithar pa&oofiil j sam or 
war» Xt hmvM saas that thara ia a t i l l time to pravant a m 
i&a^ or war froia tiaing apaikad bjr ^al»<*X8raaXi ooiifXiati proirldad 
tha natiana an v^osa airport laraoX'a axlata^aa d ^ a ^ a tsfea 
q^dic m^ daaiaiira aaaawas to rmoira lti« sioniat^JiiipXantad irriU 
tants t^at oanea <^»fUet» In l^isi liaairr rasponsiMXitr raats 
on the t^itad StataSf aiisaa i t U aha mxat tilca ^ a in i t ia* 
tli?e to reaoXta aonfl iet ^ laa^ ma ot^ar tiiati 
fixate PrilfaltSt london, 1968| p . l l37 
B i B i i i o o a ^ p a x 
i i g i t i Q a ii ,if ,3r 
X i 1 1 1 1 tt I fi I r tt m i fi a 1 1 9 ,g„„g„.,ff i,..t,.n ,t„„iii 
a*4#o«a« 
F i t s t %eeiaX (I9S6) 66Jlfid Md@titli« 
a« ismz. 
a||em&9nt JTearbooIit <l£»v«jm&i6nt Pr ic t t r i 
a» iBBMh 
Oov^maent foariaoo^t 10&6t Jerusalecit Qov#maont Print*?! 
4» (HCRI Beiols of 
i* 
Statute ot Soeiaiiet imioii, 
6k EmUassr P^lhi) 
FrodS Biii>aau| l^cunMintt* 
7* li^romation Mi&inlttratloa 
Itoe Charter I Calit>i 1902# 
17* a* Xrtfomatl^n Bopartmentf Cairo 
Pr«»Ment Qamal iiDdel I9iits«r*# tpcittetiio^ Inter* 
irl<iVft. CairOi 1938^ 196S« 
u*A»a« inTormatioit Mpirtawnt 
CanaJ. i and Doetiiumti 




(liomcitt I H«H*e«o«« m&u 
t i* U*K« nouyB# of OQumm 
Parliwaeijtary D«batee> Vol. 1956. 
ISf U*K* House of CosBfflOiis 
PorXiaaientaxy deflates (omciaX report, eih aerlee»7oi*S67« 
august 2| m e ) . 




tHi O.!^ * 
OfficAiO. VmBm Plmnrnty i^satlng)* 
oi Pitbllo Ifupoxwation 
IfiiurbQOk Qf mia l l fd l^ Hettionsf 
Succoosf 18it« 
20« Security 
o m o i a i 
omoiaX foCda^St ^ ^ 
II* D«i»attiaont Stoti 
j ^ r ioan For sign Folioyt Current 
(Publio»tion 6811 m m ^ tmBh 
S3* Dapartoent Of 
^ r i o a n Foralgn P^lie^rt Curront Poamaeiitst 
l}«jpartie«nt of i t a t t 
imriGtai rorHgm Polieg^ Current ©oeuiMutifi 
(Publication NO* 7e0i), mreh i m . 
Bspartanant of Stato 
tmo Staas Cana (PubUeatlon l7o* 
U*S* DapartiBent of etata 
imitad Status Policy In the Md^la Eaet| 
Saptattbar 1956 • Juaa 18S7| Vai^liigtoni tm% 
87* 0*8. ConsratSf Houaa Coomlttaa on l^ralgn J f fa i r s 
Haailng bafora tha Coomlttaa on Foreign Belatlonti 
Senatet Wa^lngtoni d*c«i Qovefmant Prlnta offloet 
1944. 
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41*TatSi iM @«66iotii) 
ddeode of ^teteifiean piw 
Hatioma horn in Paliystixw* ^tminston^ 
Qov«rnti»nt jprintifis OCitie«» 1944. 
Senate 60iigr«iss| Is^ Session 
He^^ipgs before %h& Cojomittt* on For«lgB n«Iationft snd 
Goiimitl^e on Amea e^rviees* washinstoiii T>«C«y 
80* tl«i» Geiiat® (86131 Coiiglf«&»« Bud 6«8eiofi 18 Mi^t 1 ^ 8 ) 
0ongi'6@sioiia3. r ^ o t d ^ Pfoceedinge* 
Sift Zionist Organl£fttlon of ^er icas Hew ^oxk 
dismal iiiipoi^* 
i t « u u u u & i u) mmm) 
u Miii m400df ^ toa 
gtBl,illfilfe Miumah (arable) 
Waehtngton, Public Prose, 
3* Jtbdttl BaliKiani ^ 
lo i ru t , dotobor* hmQ* 
i l y e l ttiina » M f f l l i ^ t * i^otlqnt Hafpor, 1961* 
Hit, wangga gyi t l i t W e < ^Wyi 
tm TOtflft nigral? y^m 19 IM2 
a* A Kapyan, G« 
oi:, jg«yaatloa ana 1»¥ D«llsl| 
JUsorican Q^meil on foTfign RdXatioti* 
2h« United SUU9 in m r U / f f a l M , IGotk 
a9Si| 
I0« ^ r i e a n « iT^ieh losflxjoSct 
11. mtornust tl&otgm 
^mh M^m&tiGn Cafitr«i flm 
^a^ i^sfti BaAm 
' (Arabic) 
l ^ t ll««r Xoxkf « 
Eouaisfiame Btsofe Sti^pi 
m, BmUettp Charles A MwsM 
In to Ca^ i^  ar M r ^ m f t yt^ahmt&nt m ? * 
17* S®ii Hftlp«rii 
fiat,,, 
IS* B«iitvieli| ^ m a n 
iSEaftlt mQx'SMmBiiif tmB0 
SQ« Qvrinljpeiiat^i 
atii, Idfoteglflfd. Nev ZoiiCf Vil«]r« I |Hi ifltp i ifO ygigjttiioii ifi to ittaa.it jflBi 
Binary 
infli i m B i f i t a 
E aM Thoa^aotif Kmmth % 
istmimMMlUnM a 
Ko^  ^mf X963* 
m mi * 
E4* ItSlGO 
fiiSttttrti tfMimam^ lUm* 
,gm,tilr.„ gOiiyB^n,,! A. ilagKni^y 
Loadoni 1967* 
Branl^tmri mrA 6* fia«giltn„rfr gfttagf 1^7* 
problmB of 0fiit«d Stat&s 
foreign ttW^llHty 
as* i^ ot^ f 
jitotiE 
. i0i}&&np OOP, ifiss* 
CaopbeXli John c» 
MMmn , p m M i m o f Jm3?iem Polieyt foifef I W * 
m* Qimer»t BrMm B* 
fiffffiMH^Pftfigi,, rliai:34 • mmiXlmif nmt M^t 
Chllde»9 ErsUiti* B» 
finitf to gatfft tondoni 
34* Chorchiaif B* m& UMmion 
Wj^ nM i^iUmMMU H«la@iaaii% imr* 
liyflijl t i tna a umon^ im* 
Cop0la»d» miBs 
tntttfnaC, Ja l l f fmi 4 meolson 
37« CouneU on ror«igit fi^Xiitioiui 
Doctaientt on JUao t^oac Fos^lgti Eel^aUonty 1604 
leotlc I Hai^oifi For Counoil on ^'oroign 
HoIatlofiSt 196§)« 
« i m « 
fat^Lgyt MMumJmUM Mm ^ i ^ f t^f * 
Ctmmsm^ Chmrxm D* 
and ttm w r l d t Ho^sor^a l^irati {^at&ofitaiet 
' (CoytKjIi on Mmim ^Imi&m)* 
tmis$ Soim I* 
m lamddn, t m * 
mmo^ 
Benofiai ilalm 
^ r i c a i s arfi Policies Middle East 
Israel maS. "Wbrl^  Poli t ics i Hoot® of laie fhirS li?ai><» 
I s m l i Waff 1^ 1330% ^ Wafe^urgi I9@8* 
,1 tog Ha^ii^liiimf n^ fd imn 
43* BlXiif H&rxf B« 
C e m ^ s ^ InCJliiGiiist l^e m&tiem PoJiie^t 
XQXICI BonaM I^rtae Co.^  
46* BlXiSi Hcim^ B* 
sas t 
Xox i^ BonaM Pi'ss&t 19&7* 
47* ViULt^K* ytitfg * J ,Jtikl9,iBf, ttC ilffiiiil 
•ggiala Washington, 1961. 
49* l^ifioi?! Hei^ iniai 
iffiftgi.,* ol',„,h4g 
JBJiajyBjggSXt 
m* n#iaing| 0*F* ~ ziMm iifff im & LoffldoiH 1^1* 
Hotib & King) (o&s* ) 
hoP&otif aw for th t Boyal of lnt«ris»tloi*ttl 
1969. 
i^hMi 
fid* diub^f Sir Jolm 
m^ Olttbb. a i r ^QHm 
Mw t&mf FJressi 
as* Haftiiimif S ^ 
nm,» Uaifirigr 
61* H#l|{L«lt l^ h^ SMid Hassanoin 
iAt&mh otxtm^ tm7m 
mm§ ^ ^ 10&7* 
Ufo&ont 
m, mm* Cajfi Von 
- 340 * 
m»kimt Halford U 
pf f l . J U 
f , to ..to,, J p g j^isit 
BmsMi Hariy H. 
IJ.S* ©©partaitnt ©f Statse, <Pub3.icati0H 
1004, WashifjgtoBi M 106© 
(Plifeiiestlon ISb* 6801). ^ 
l U f T " ^ 
(^ttbU«atloiS 6330) 
?a« iufi tf i tei ^tC* 
fan trntifmoA^ i9l36| V«»l*2« 
71* Hiuremitsji 
pjrlneeloDf Van VQI*^ 
7Q* Ijodiat l<oii: Saliiei, 
Fornim FoJlifisir of Indie i T«xtf> of lDo«ua«ntii 
74» 111(31% 
imt,„„MiaB{a„,r,i,„ Italy 
D0llii| tols Sa^a Seerstariatf ^gan t ie67p 
l i s ^ i l w w 
JolmflODf ^atil 
MLMsjlMSX* Xojpk, 1967. 
uimi&Mf 
(vupablc) 
Si* ¥iUi«a a^itidl. ^ t sd i i 





• K«rrt Ksiodlffl n* ISIUtVOJMB H#
Jfljgtyf Wiw Xoj4t| Foreign Policy /.©sociation, 
KhtiUfii 
to ^(ili? IffgaaXi, ,PUttti» ^ ^ i^^ ork, i96s« 
87* Kinoiiwi David d BmOjrt D n^ 
68* Kifitoh«| John ^ 
f o f e S ^ ^ f ^ f tn i n u a « MUfinuiing FagBi^^^ wur 
89* Kimchti John d Bavid 
t^ 
Qi tgift nf J f i a a i ^^ tmo* 
eo* Eifki 6«oirs« 1* (Xramlftted to arable ^ O w Ei E^katMlaiy Caiteii 1967*, 
srol,, u nminm tmn* 
m* littdou%r«i iliBon 
jteSSt Ufit&m^ Me^ i 
liSki^ iiiiiir* tefsl.ti®!' 
"^©Xt' 'SSr lcK Ijietltiit© of Intcjpttattdiml Ififomatioii 
GMmi 
immn, Kt* t Coirii«il Pi?©s8i 1962. 
tOOf Dai3l«f 
r. „<rfiBftl..11,1 lifllfgs, D^scriptlv© of 
tJB Mid Ufi 1864i»1966» 
tj^anftlfitnA Moeim H.p* (ffem^ Col.* 
f S r l a m n ma w a a ^^ ^^t ^ ^ ^ 
mtgg «ffi,B8 Win, m m u ^af It ^ ^ 
« 343 ** 
mt, mf Mt^ gglnt srorkt 19@6« 
10©* U t l i % ti!i;rti 
Hay t^^  Lamm 
MlJmmlt um&an^ mU0tiim 
01.1, la ma 1061* 
Qrafitfi ©S* 
m a i Jfffil Jag j ^^ t^m^ t m * 
mMMMiawLMMSmh Utmn^ fiet&ir 




iSsjUEaS' Cr«t8et| aral JyiliaU toqrAaaito 
Irtaflii Ha&t gaiifyt m o * 
tm* M* 
tntmn&t%an^ Review ^ug* 1968» 
m W m 
0<SaUaiKs«f Mgw 
umodt ^a^rt t^* 
O'Balisnedi 
JanealKa ..ofclfiifi, 
Hew Xoy&i PMktStri 1969* 
WB* p^tm 
i^sd^tit imo* 
xm^ mmH Son 
.smlui ^ t^Mt imB» 
W * Poianloei 4 Eliitgstittrg» Bsittmrt C« 
ftf-f^jhrniltgiBBialff HW ^emtf tm^* 
t2Bm WUXisia 
pallcyy Hgw 
129* n^itmU VilUaei Kapian metm A* 
Washtngtoisf I966« 
S.30# Bobtrtaon* Xefr«R6« 
LoMoQf HtttotilmoDi idO^t 
lat* mhXmont 
%i«shiiigton| Put»Ue i^fralra Fr«ss| imT^ 
laB* m^motif iPxliiO 
IffgitjL M m /ra&at p«n6ui»» ism. 
* a«i « 
133* !U>09ev#Xt| 
•li^ alflf QU.aia fftgtfQiyf 1940» 
snf, /teerigm gyttfKf Mt H n a t 
Rew SOifki tm9* 
133* ^/ttX li3Stit:ut« or InHemUomi iMeXvs 
lom^i^ ojoTdfd 
iai# itoyal Siismwtii of lutmwiatioRftl J^foiff^ It^ovmtUxi 
im9* 
, .Isgagl. 
Mm mmtm^h i m ^ j 
. l i t B e t m i 
14a» IiiOttaapA 
^ ^z i^Co lmSla k ^ o j w Pre0St 1964* 
146* St9ir«n8| 
t4@« B\mw or ^awrlean Z n t m t t i in ttie Klddi* Ssi t 
lity r< 
m im m 
..g^ .lalgEBfiilfflwai .M^aUai tmt Ufti&Qtif BoyiO. %mtiM%9 of IntttniAtl^nol. 
III (Arabic) Mtmi 
Mmpm iB ^ ^ 
iaXtti)i9t8| iJoBnt Hopkint 
ISO* W^ i^ mm^  Hugh 
mpmtrnmt latomiitleii 
Umm)^ cairot 
chusimf Hem*/ mgrnm 
viWkimmf XiUUm 
Opfiu. 
IBperlaS^m Hm l&i^i 





i^a* ZmVf XasttO 
ggy^tmBB nggjiBa , imi 
^ m? m 
n t K m cb; 
U mm 
mn Ifxmlf ^^ itoi^t imf^ 
London* L»»|iiBaii8| 19m* 
Qt teedi ikBmni^ 
Harvsfd, 




f^Btrmmworthf MMI^b^m^ PengtiiHf i@o6« 
7* Atlas md MMdZ» Bmt 
I^MOfif MmetsiJaatif t960» 
S* BtidfXf Kax 
J to6l i t f lK|pt SgftOT la ItftnUiM ftenlwy ,,,rgatji»li§ £i0f3d0fi| 411011 4 Umrifiy 




11* Bttftftiieoiif JaoQttttft 
U'Honffi* «t m i l 1967. 
ncaigga^ e g i i u g i 
Krishna view of th® VorMf LonSon^ OUP, 1968. 
13. B^romlmrgttri liarzir 4 .tag, t!g„ J , t 
14* c&m9Xl$ John 
« 348 ** 
Dnwan. Kanon&a 
ggi^ uaitritta 
17* Donoveni fiolEwrt J* 
tgffflfll'g, aiihti JTag J«if¥Ay<aaf um^n im?^ 
18* Dttbftis^ Burghetrdt 
Id* Eliot 
JBMjaiSs Iforit, 
20* Bffl«rson| fiujpf»rt 
ilraa Marfai?«Si Oiiiverslty Pr©s«,1i60f 
EiCo Foundation fo r p«i©8tlRet Palestiu© 
A Studjr ot Jewish /sra^ aM BritisH Policies | 
VoliB, ( m e , im^h 
jtoijUUEixaii m i . 
EX Qfts«r Saman Abou Baeoli HQsmaii 
^Qirdafl VI Cairo* 1961 
SS* Con^ti?, Jolui 
.Mty t Xionaoni HaAisH Haailton, 19&8* 
QoMiaani Erio^ 
CQftcial DaOfldtt flM IQfti^lMO 
tiftv Xoxki 1961* 
27. Ifftiut S7liri«| od* 
i^fftfr ffnttfti^flltittian Mimologi: 
S&« Kfii&aX 
t^ a^ n p p m Pft^tOftPBtoi Btiygt, 1967* 
Hann&i O«orfi» 
lima f g Kflilal^ l U mm Uvuhxe) 
Bdirut, 1967. 
• d«8 
30« Ei Hlndiy Hani & Ibrcthiffi 
Xfgfitl .1 iqeat ,ia?Yta;tiitft ^tnto Ut&ue) Beirut, le&s. 
31. l i t t i , phiUip K. 
mgliory gr i lHi Aalifi 
Hscffiiiian; 
EJl Hasarif C a^t^  
U mu, Urnm)^ Beirut, tma* 
aa« EX Hosarii Sate M /^ gsMBi Bsiruti imu 
34* Jacob C. 
Jm, tiew tom^ laso, 
36* IMla tusk 
Ddi}at@8| tester Wt 19i6* 
l»aiai tiQlc Sa^a 
Canal § Satloaallsatslon utd a f t e r . 
^ m 13, 1866, nm D^Atii, Sept* 
3?» loiki^oSf i^ iiohaeX 
JDtoSSuaBaUaflei i^ ^aSdn a«oifr©y BU&f 
Inftia» Point of Titm, 
ae* ^aphttthi anfi Byin, p.K* 
Boiabay 1967* 
40» Karaigiat 
fhfl pj^ igfi. Bllt^ PubXlQQtloni Bomts^ 1968* 
41* Earaiyia, B«K« 
ll0ir,,Haigig aia iP Bombsy^ 
KhaliX, ^hamoa A Itis hsmmf Otiruty 1962* 
43* EX Kliashiibi l ^ t&fn 
^t H^gtaaanEiM/^gafrt (^ab le) , Cairoi WBU 
44« KiHc, Odorg* 
gantffwfttgy ^ con«!if« Bistoiy, 
« 360 ** 
46* i^ aadatty leXsm and laie 4rab8| 
tondoni M,letk end tinvini I93B. 
46* LeviSf Bennani 
Bsfeseua, CioirlB 
iiMlrallfttt ^ (F a^egeri 1962)* 
m® Kiddle East and Norm 1966>*67 
aiiirtemlii «diti9n| tiislted 
lotidOHf 19@6* 
mddXe Bast Imti t t t td , Washington 
^ationsaism in Middle Eeitf Washington, 
S3.* Hehrttf 
is* Kafalt KationalifiiB 
Mtoinistrationi GairOf 
63* 2?iitt«it)dh| Hasto 
El Kawmia El iue^abiai Fakrathai Hashatoha 
Balruti i@&&* 
64* Foil Williau Stamiery D*H« Mowe B* 
Baokdsop to Xragady i ^Struggle for Palestine 
Bos toni 1967* 
Palastine s Problea in perepectiira 
Kev imlhi, abpical P%iblioation, 1968* 
$6* Rafat* ^haiiiad 
CaifOy 19m* 
Eajani 
l i a t Q i n Vf&gjya t/tfj?a|ygi IMM^ 
( ^ i a Publishing Housei 1964)*^ 
68* El Baeasi f^naal' 
Xatanor taa El Ks^isia (^sabio )| Bairmt, 1960*' 
El Ha6iaifi|r| jibflulla 
^vement (Arabic), Caixtiy 1961* 
m mi * 
60« SiiA^ai 
m i * 
^ lotlii 0ifViii I^ai^i 
Beirttti 
gfiyoli. inliBiilfitsy ^^ 
68* C^m^ii tor Islamic Mt&lmt Cairo 





June, Chi0«g0| Onlverol^^f Oiieago Pr^ssi 
78* XfiTomation Mialnistratloii 
7a* II* Sade«l All D«iit* 
for spMding i;^ tli« r«dXi«$atlc»n of 
C&lsot 18$8* 
Shft Egyptian ansy In pol i t ies 
/Ofitayft Onlws i ty , ISSl. 
VlavitDQSi DasiX and ai>o8S| 
StrugcX* for ToffioJcftw i liodern Pol i t ica l I^eologioa 
oX* th^ Haw Mofky 
m ^otS m t m X i Bo8to% Hdu^ton m m i n co« 
19«8* 
3r6 vo h«@!(liBg9 Haiw ICoslCt 
?S* Wightf EdMin ¥* 
PJ'oia.^ ffi m& ttim I»t©^iistioiMa i t t i tuaea 
BOt I0i&aix W a 
oop, t m . 
xn t ii,.t,„a„o 
I* BtaXi John liobinson 
John Foat«r &aXlo£t« K«ir Stoxki 
3«n Qurion 
and D«fttit^ of Xsraol 
imilosophioal Ulirazyi ^ o ^ , 19S4* 
3* Daytni 
Diary of tho Slnal CaetpaigAi lionlonf 
¥«ld«nf«]4 & HicoXson, 
May. ^^iUiem 
of th<i 
§» Edoni Sir ^thox^ 
fho M»miffeB of Rt« Hon* Sir mtboar M m $ Full Cirl^o 
tondoDt C8S8«1X| X9&0* 
@S3 m 
XHfiglit 
% mxii^t WaXttf and n ^ t U U E«i» «d»* 
Viking 
e* ^ttttingi 4ntlu»i!gr 
lb etiA of 8 3.«s«on» etor^ ol* outik 
9* frwaii) Bafrjr 
S^eiBoli^ s f of f r i o l sunfi Siopei 
nm Xox t^ i^triiistn VoIvBf 
lOt Chalia 
t r i n l dfid ocifori Hesilili Haml2.toii| 19&0« 
4 Bol,e In Bem e^h of r Horof Boat 
(^utmn im&h 
2» Crisis in Md^lo East" 
E^nomli} Hationaiissi ixi tli« East 
m^iB. Saftl iQiyftBilt 
^utu&fii 1962* 
Hsgqii 
CoAfiiet i l t» isatur* m i 
diBienslo»i*'f (B63Lhi)» J^ an* 1970* 
F«rtitioD of Pal«8tifio i 4 lASison in iirot^tti^o 
politics**» mm fiftit 3m* i^* 
6* Khalidii v a i d 
jruiy^Aug. 1068« 
7* imani R&fthidduiildiii 
origim of ConfXioti 
MsMaih ^ ^ ^ ^ t D»3lii« 
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British in I5iadl# Ei i t , m u m i M j ^ 
awaeaal, voi.e, ib . s , ^prt i t m * 
14 JiOjr 
10* Dof 
«Xs#«wiifB Kw Woiatts", mUt gftglf JownpX 
U'inter Idm i 46«e7. 
aoMoti 
Crtee du U«>stf # 
tHmnttmh 
IS* OoQi^ glsiici 
Spilfigi 19&7» 
"Our Future •;o ou^cuppiy", limlnmiBK nM,, mtm ^QWm^l 
i4« Chwtim 
«fh© War i How i t jfoycAfifi ^ffffUfl 
Jan* 1968* 
V I r.„ ft <l,» J S„J,„¥, t, » fl » i ff.BI 
U ) toiSM 
1. ia, ifnratt (Caiio) (4jpablc) 
2. ikJllMM* C«13C0 (Suable) 
3* fBifrtsIB BftUlisai M^lm iJw ^foik 
4. ,fiM«tfY,gt '^gyjLfl groal^ftgttl, (X^nlon) 
6* q^ifta RftviWf Ijtforfflatlon ^oin is t ra t lon , Ctlro, 





^eMiah Qbsegycr aM Midflle Eftst Bnntnuf London, 
li^fi^ft. ^mhimt&n* 
. r M j l A i i i a l g g f 
it* 
so* Mjgft, ggftlt Ut Mum .mmm (Washington). 
(B) 
i l J f i y a <B«irut) Ur^hUh 
Jfi l iy 
ikidLUxMii ^ ^ Sf 
Sni^Cfi SfiOI»«AC,tl iUwAQn)* 
s» BsJteimalaSs x^nton* 
EnsifattntgliBg axA MniBR..tfqttrnftif iu^tAon) jime imu 
10* Fniflatift iisrnm ) Ummc) 
n * as i^ xtet i (London)* 
ilA„„gimi (Btirut) U i t M e h 
iljasKaSt (Bailout) 
27* .IHt aiflfffl 
geraM 
m Hft fjgfciY OTItir 
She Qelmw 
2Q* <CaiJ») Uvmble} 
^ (Purit)* 
m* ^ ^ ^ ^ (Beirut) ( ^vb le ) 
m Jetr igUi lftyi3^i umm' 
ttftf tm mu* 
31* n u and tfoiynftl 
yjaXtiUiit ffatf 
• m » 
as, m$xm nuinih 
m^ mimM 
40* (Keif mmih 
41* UwM^) icuim^* 
^ i^mf mihih 
imhBiiBf trAt^h 
mmmUfkMnt* 
47. MBmM (WasMBgtoli). 
A P f H 0 I C E 
* a0@ « 
CQimifiQH rnvmn- QMM ummn^ mmm^ imm^hmm^mt 
mmmM lutXf tm mTmrnmB^ BmBtM mmMt 
HBSPicais m mn nmQmon m muz mmnm cmst* 
o&isohMt i s ^ 
l^d Qu«0tt of HMM KingiSm of 
s n t ^ i i «iii Xr^ XaDdtf Bnpresff ot I i4iai Ump^mit 
of Eii3g or l^mssiimi His Qi Jliiatrid^ 
Ei»g 8dii«t&iitt aiaa of Huiigftt^l Hit 
im^tfl^ th® Elf^ Qi tmi in His mm C^^ii ^f 
tii« t^d of i'mmh aopniaiGi Kai^stgr 
mm Ein | ^ t Bit m^rnut^ tUe Kiiig &f 
air&fia of tettslidtirg, Sis isajd*^ t^e Eis|>«jm» of tili« 
tnd Hi9 jpjftsi;^ tnn Sfi^dfor of itie 
^«hifig to «»$st»|.lf!i| W a ^ t f a d#fi»tit« 
»yfttm to euarttiit«« at oil tliiea tM for a l l tho fovoi^i 
tho fr«e of th« Mft3Piti£B« €an«If md nim to oos^Iotf 
iii^or vhieh tJso aavigattott of l^io C^isX tini l)««ifi 
pX&ooa W the f iman of i l8 laporitd mj^e t r Suit an 4&t«a 
m% F^tupmm ^ ^ SillcMo, imxi) taRetiotiins 
C&mmui^m of His Hii^ness th* lOiodiinroi 
« D»c* wetti M c m n t i on ffli f w a W i H m a m to J M a a ^ y 
a ^ i i«oDdoiH tmr^ pp* at i 
^Of liifiRg OQis&itnieQtQd to ofUti* 
Cull fsim^ in ^^d due toriat 
Ilair« upoii tlie foUowing 
&m% Cuiml stiaU aivegri ti^ itm m)^ oprntg 
in tijia® Qi' w&w m In tSM& of to 094117 e&m&m^ 
0r of v&»p w i ^ u t i f is t imtlon of fliig* 
Wm l i ^ Contfuetiii^ p&wtim mt 
im mxy Ms^  to tli^ i»m iwe of t^o Caa&li in 
of m r ^ in tiffin of pft^ ow* 
ConaX INI to m^tmiB^ of 
th« of 
4RnCI£ XI 
Zh« iliglh Cont]»^tif^ tfoat tide 
JTroftJiMVattv Canal Is indi#p«fiBa)3l« to Hfititii^* CaHalf 
noto of ons&iOGwntu of l i e ni^amm H:h«divo tov«i*4t th« 
nrHioti stipulatoS In « Go»veiitioii boaring th« 
datd of tstsi rnrnht IB6ai eontfiitiing an j i s a i t Mid four 
not to intiirf«r« in mr vajr with tti* 
of Canal mA i t s tti« woirkitig of vhioh 
sh^n not iM «xpoi«a to sd^ a t t i s^ t 
i n 
mil Patting to 
mitltism Cacai, and of tSi© fretf^aMattr Canal* 
^EflCS^ IV 
rome&nlm fipm in tism &i m 8 
mm %q the etiipt of of tmlXlg^JtmUt 
ittg to of ^ t i o l o I of ^ 
that no H g i t of va^i m m t of 
h&$tuit|f | Mor snjr aot liitfing for i t s obi«et to olsstruct 
navigation of tlio Gonal shall 1»8 ooisaiitted ii^ tHo Ctml 
tfid it® ports of m m wltMn « jraAius of mrm 
marimo miXm imm tlioso partif thoui^ ottoman E^lj^o 
ahoiiM b« out of fe»iligiir©»t Pow^w* 
fossolB of of bolXigorotits shaU not m l o t u e i or 
toko in atoroii in Can&I aM i t i {lorto of aoootai m&^pt 
in io f a r ajs s m atriotijr nooetsiirjr* Slio trimait of tbo 
aforoaaM nasaaia tliroitgli t ^ CaDial ahali ^ affootadl vitu ffio 
least poisil»l« <ltla;Kt aeoordamo witbt Bogiilatioiii in 
forooi aM vithout an;^  ottiar intoMsi^on tHan tliat raaiatlng 
froei t^a naooasitiot of tSie sarvieo* 
fhair atay at Port fiaid aind in tha roofi9taa& of Suae 
ahall not axoaod tv«fit;y«*fOttr hoorai mmpt iM casai of diatraae* 
Ito suoii oaat tliar s^al l bo SoiiM to loaira as soon m poaail>l«» 
mi 
M i n t e r n a of hours eholl aXvays bet^^en 
th0 A t)tlJlig<ir0n% fmm &m of t^^ ports 
iaieQ«t6 M 0i a ship iMiiot^isii lo llie 
In til!!® 0f vay f&mws mt 
mf m^xk within ISie anS pm^e of m^^SB 
ismopBf aunitionfit ^^ mtmlB^s ^m* Sat oi lii 
Hindirame ip Wie Qm&X$ mm miKf ^e ^biii^^d 
&% Use m&mu ^ Attt0enmnt0 ml ©jic^^ltig 
«i0% wit^ a eofitmppmsm mmmt wm m^teiitJl, 
suncm n 
P3?lmB ailiill Xn all smm 
rulKs m tai» oi v«r of 
mntm m 
Itiit net kmp msjr ir«as«l or «r«« in tut vstAvs 
of Cania (inoa.uiSing Ti&^ak md fb« BiUor 
Netroi^ lhfidoftSt stmUoti of ym ia imlt 
^rts pi of Pox't SniS sM Bm^t nmtm oi 
m% tiro for oaeH 
l^is riitit ffltiil mt bo bolligor^ta* 
i^MBS n i l 
iigmto in Bgypt of t^o 6i£natofy Fovors of 
l^roiont Srodt^ stiaU ohargod to v&toh ovor i t s 
%n Of ansr of I'r** 
of Q&mlf iiliaU. m ISti^ mi t9i]rt« 
0t teiif nmiNir mxl^r tlm #f ^ n i r in oinltr 
to to tli« o h ^ info^ts 
EbiOiifid^l of t^e a ^ f o t ii^loh Hiojr masr 
p^irooivoAf In osdor/ doiftxissont t^o /ito 
it3ttftr«i |}amt«o%iaft mA ^ im& ut# of C^al* tli^ov 
mw ^imm&t&mmf t ^ ^ i^sil. istet one* to ttico 
fhe laiit^mcsntioiifidi sioetinfG ilioli tii(« pXm^ vmUm 
of a spooial CojwLiisSonfii* foir piirpoao 
by Imperial Ottoaati Qo^etmsotitt *% Coi»ls»lo»i? of - tlit 
SHoSifd s i ^ part in llio aitotinit itnl prasiAo ot«r 
i t lit of t^ t of ottofliat^ CoiBoissioi^t* 
nmy aliaii enpoelaiXf e^^resiaioii of an^ wofl£ 
ow dti^orilon of air mBm^lum on of 
turn o&^oot oJr #ff#o« of li^ieh i&i^t tm to i n l t r f i r o with Urn 
ai^oi"!^ ttDtl tbi« ofitiJ>« $ootaifity of tho naiPigatiofi* 
mnaiz tx 
Tt%9 E m U a n OovomQont thaUi vitHia tHe llmito of i t s 
IKiiwrs re tu l t i i^ imm t^o fimeiuif laMor Hit oon&itlofui 
ptmiM^ for in t^o pr«6«nt troatjr^ tiiso mmm^n 
f o t in*ttfiii|^ oxooution of tbo sstid tro»ty« 
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III thm E O T m % hmn tinffi» 
Gi«nt at i t s difpotaXf I t ^liail Dall. ii|N!»ti Vim lii^cirlal 
Qttmm vliioh shetXX fliQasit»«f 
Ut iTMposd to eHfilJ. givii to 
Hit DeoiaiTQtitii &i of 
Mauralii $m& i f n^^sfa^Tt ^ i t i IhMa m t{i# 
fUe pswfSJiioiJS of iftrtieies I?, IT, f l l i tiea f i l l 
m t with atintiiros ^ s l l t^mn urirta® 
of prmmt 
AEJdCfiB t 
Sieitnifiyi tHo provieiotis of i imclos f | f 2 I | anA 
¥111 ilmiJl jsot witti m© ii!iiiifh Ki^ott^ 
th« iBultm aw! His Highn&es tfte Khedlvo, In t3i# new of His 
Ic^oiri^ l^i^st^y 83«i within tiio limits of tuo Fimafui giriueitodf 
Ml^t f in i i t to fof ^ oim 
foroot aofoi^n of BSTpt te aaixitvBitf^o of fuiiiio ofdo? 
In Gisf^ o His Xc^erial or Highnott 
oliouM find i t nocesaaf^r to avail of 
exeoptSon for vhielti ^ t i oxo ipi*ovia#if tiio Signntofar 
Powm of the DeoXttration of hoxiA&m aht l l ^ iiiotifi«a tHotttif 
Iho SiBporiai ottoatm Qovomtont* 
It likmiB* wiaerataofi thgt mm ptnvU%&m oS 
fdur sdforesaid eliall in ixi ooiiaiidE l^^ st^ ssel^  
to ia0ft»tir«i t ^ JDsi^ eiflall Ottois^ Oov i^niisesit aegr 
i t niKStiaafr fcfl tn orde? fes i t« ©im S&m^s mm 
i t s sittistwl on tht ^s^t^rn e^stit 
of 
Hie iMitth ahsll in cmmB 
isf MtMmB and M of the p r m m t Ts'm&ty m t Intmt^ 
_ f - I s a - t l i ^ 
#3reetl<Mi 01* p&xmmmat ciotitrw to Ihe fimvisii^na 
mtol,^ ¥111 is |irohil>ife0d# 
^HscuB nt 
mm li^ csutractlfi Parti@9» W &f 
oi as f t f i a ^ s l^e iwmm of OafiaXi a 
pitimiplm vliioli fomts one or the tmmm of tirsal^f 
^ i t mno 0f tii«tt shtOi Mmmom t» ^btmin with 
to Conal ttfraritoriiO. qw <i0mmmisA ow privi l tg«t 
in mm intnirmtiom}. m m f m m n U vHioli mmy hm mmlvAmA* murnm 
ovtTf Wm Hs^tm of twMmsf «& ^m t^ytitoriiO. Pmmf f«»«tv«d 
mncm nn 
With the «acc«ption of tsim obligation* wrproasly pwid«d 
^ of mm presort froatyt tfeo totorAigti of 
» mi ^ 
MiB i i ^ t r i o l m^rnsW smt&n ani tSie rights lo^ 
oJT Hit Khedl^Oi resultlsg niiaans, ege 
in m 
yeeulting fif©a pr«s<int Traoty shall mt tow lisilted l3r the 
aiitstloti of tilt ^ t d of Oonee&jBioi^  of llniirftx^ga Oanal 
^ n c i E m 
irw dtipulatiosis-of I21© pr4is«nt ff^oaty sh^X m t 
fofo wit!^ tHo dai^turr mmmttm iti imm In ig^t* 
^ f i c i s m 
t m llig^ Cofitra^ting parties to tmlng Hio 
|jr#i«iit f^oatjr to ttoo Icnoirlodgo of etate® iiafo m t 
slinod i t | ictvitliift tliom to soooio to i t* 
mncm m i 
proaont txmm^ shal l i*atifi«i | «isi t^e 
tiom thftll iMi oxohengod «t Ck>m tontinoplo vitliln tho p «pcui« 
of OBO aomt^i or soonoir i f po9sit>lo» 
In fa i t^ of vhieh tho Pl«»ll|}otontiftri«a lift?o 
sipiAd tho froat^t and nffiaeed to i t fho noftl of 
thoir 
Dont a t Comtontinoploi 
tho day of Vtm mnth 
of Ootoboi? in laio year !1888* 
mmiiz 'B* 
m tmpmnTB DscMBAfioir sbqwik® ^sEcyaifx in tm 
Mmm mBf hez^aseb m mm oh m mt^ 
steti»6| hmim ^ ^ diaring tSit recent 
liiniat^im Mating in 3tmim qmtstioi^ aff^d* 
HDft staiii i i ty of Jrala slates &xd at iBtml^ 
aM ^artieuiiis'ji^ tliat of of stfias war m t t r i e l 
to stati»0| to ffl^e ioUmlm sta^is«nt* 
U ^ e three Qovermseist* r««ognise that the /rato Stat«« 
Israoi Bll f te^ to iBali^tain & o#f*taiii iwoX of 
fof the i^ marposeo of tti^isp int&rmX Seearit^ mA thoir 
iogit laate self*d«fe]ie« ©md to j ^ m i t 'Itieia to piey theiy fiupt 
in of area a Wl sppXieottiom for 
Sixm or war isat«risil for thedo countries ¥13.3. bd mmMmM in 
th« i ight of ^#00 prinelpXo8« In tbis ooet»sotion tho 
dovorwftnts to rooell iitai rft&ffirm tho ttruss of Statin* 
montt t^ t^eir r^r«s«Atativos on tho CoimoiX on 
ms^^t 1949| in thQlr opposition to 
of m mtm race to«t(f««n th& Ar&h States @nd I8ra«l.« 
throe Oovoriv&onta declare that {Msst^ ancee hat* 
bton received froffi a l l the states in Questioni to which t^ ie^ r 
^ Bie 0«|>drtiii«nt of State BmietiHt June iSSOg p*8S6| 
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pttmit &tm to &« eupitiiAd from ^ o i r cdUiitiri«iS| that thM 
8tat« m% Int^rA to my m% of agg* 
^ f i i ststr otan^y In te> "vihitth ^^ ipei^ 
fflit a i ^ t® !)• in the tutm^^ 
a* te tiiis of 
Ittring l^&iv i» aM desire to pfoii^t* 
e0tat»Xishei«!it and nEndnt^ nanco of aM t tabiUI^ in t3i« 
ar«a sM tlii^iir lamaitraiile to of or 
tSurtat of fox*o« ^tiirooii aii|r Hit in t^at firnt* 
mo yoir«£tii89iiwt »houM m^^ find mat m^ of tlifiio et«t«8i 
to ^iolato finonti^fi m sirMstioe 
mmUtmmU^ ^ o i r olsxtsatlom «s of ll«it«a 
Kfttionsf itataodistdlyi t ^ e aetioSf liot^ wlthiu and outsid* th« 
United KationSf ^ pv&v&nt Bvxsh violation* 
mwnm uw mnonAumim TSB smt C^jil mir 
tm» • 
In muie of ^ ^ Rati^ni 
Smsitm eon^^snicg sdit&lfiUtt&Uon of t r a f f i e 
ComiAerim Xav m* of I W ©aa^tnatisg pu&Xic 
GomiA^nm Im m* $lf of l i i S ednottrnlng Individual 
oontraets of woi^i 
Cofiftldiiiring law of 10&4 oom^raim ^oint ttoek 
coffii)»ni«»| ihmhoMors* companies and l i o i t t d li&i)ility 
Cott9l4«ti»g opinion of tb« Council of Otatoj 
Proi&ulgatot th« foUovitig lawi 
1 
mo Xntosn&tionai Qm»m of th® SU«B Canal 
(Eg^tl&n Joint iPtoe^ io liofotr nationjilinid* I ts 
«0i«t» msA i l aMl i t i ee to tai« Dtat9 ond tlh« Coit»oilt 
tkti& ftt predent toir i t s AdsiinittrAtion 
Shw arid halSetp fpiindm* tmsiriMi w i n 
l>« i^s aisd sharto i^loli tn^ mm oti tti9 
^^ Pe t i t ' 
t^ e^ 4at0 oii tifhich this I m mtmm listo 
f iS^ia^t Qi t ^ t HQfi^cmsttliiii viJpL INI aM ilm 
banftftd 
Statt i 
^f t r a f l l c tlii^ii^ th« Sues 
Cotiftl iie osur^lea mt is^ m My nith t!h« jUgaX 
dtatui df « I t v i U to Hi* laniat i^ mi 
C&mmw^ m ^m^ ^t tM Pw^Bi^mt of l^d MX t$M 
o t ^ d pofamnl to ^ ffisidtt to S.ts 
tJiie tody wi l l fuU |»o%r«r» xim^me^ for eonisfol,! 
ing tliis B^mitm axjd wil l m% to 
routine M mti la t iont* 
Subject to of th« Q>m 400 €Qii^ t<i« to stii^ oiw 
I t i f inn i this iso f^ m $M'Bpm&mt 
W g o t i^ioH wi l l ^ <lr@:tfti seeofdlns to 
W i»tmmmim, l e s i s i t t ^ n * fiiiftiie&ai yoat* wi l l )»«giii on 
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I mSL on 30 jtin» of •aen ireiir* 
ac<»$ttfi^ iflll, b* an Fr«sia«»t 01* 
ftirtt fiDamisJl jrner 'Itogln m Sittn on 
liar Into imm mH Ml vM on 30 ^ n s 
fh«i lioi^ mw to one of of i t s aet&lNirs Hi* 
fSsK" oit% i u St^MaBi o t ai^ aut i t s i t 
m^ assign to 
ma^  ^ t«flitil«al «dnsistiiig <if i t i 
QUtUfiad i^etsotss i t i r i i l 
im r^sftttTirii m^d fi^ kiay* 
m&mmnt i t in i t i M a t i o n s rnim tliir4 i^arti^s* 
AMTtcm in 
me of nAtiaiiiifad m^A i t s f i i ^ t t 
and sMmttA arn inieititution* and 
private torh$Mm to aiii^osn of in m t 
vaUTi to pm out m 9MS or to mott «iAifit9 for p ^ m n t 
witnomt »j!in<itioii i t m U m ^ ^ XX* 
mncm w 
f ^ l ^ r wiU r«tain of mi& official.* of 
th« n{ktion«iiE«d mm^om aad of i t s Mipajsyofis sna mmm% 
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Tk^m QIUDT M^LIF ITOSLS SR* I^ IETVH 
tlt«i|f ms^iidmmt &M to AbMsdon i t in w W io^ ^ 
i^fttiov^^r vi$}iotit pmfU^m pttxniisiloii ^ t Ijoa^ 
in S^tiislm XI* 
ARflCS^ IT 
mt toE i^^ ii tiie I I I «riiJL 1m 
wit^ ^ a i l m e^itai tsi 
of $m Jli^ of of 4 
wlUUl Da wM, thu wllif « in 
of any r i ^ t to" a g f f s t l i ^ i p«mti«R of 
MttCfig in 
mi® tie in 
I t Hil l iiaf« t^io foi^oa 3.3V eM wilX eff^c^tlvo £mu Cho 
of i t s pttmaatlon* 
fof i t s f)il« a«oi«io» vIXi of 
tH* and v U l lie a Xar of St&t«w 
« 37S * 
IPI^ EimiX 
ttzcmin commit mmmmn mmn m tm mam stmu 
01 m Qcmmu 
gfgiici teAiiigu* 
^tim til* araea i^mm of Ifiimti Hov® 
%t$ grave coue^fu e t tshis vitoJLatiM ^t mm 
t* xmi^ Xsi^ ani tesMia^lf ta wiWpm mms&' 
e&mm te estaiJtisii^ amIaUd itnvif 
Ca3l0 v^n alia 
^nfiraivi imm t&a of foi^e e r ^r&at nf 
. t^wn^ in i2t msr mmami? 
vil^ of me QfiiM WeM^nsf 
to assist Mm 0)nitia Watlom SB c u r i n g Itie 
integrity of the sxtmisrUc* agifewaentsi 
(o> to ixtm fiving 0131' siUitm^i •eonoaiis 
fit}a»oial to Um&l so Ions us 
i t hm not oofi^lioS will} iSiitt 
Coiamll on ooi^fliafiit* vitsi ^ i a M to aslco 
^a tovor s^coimon&atlofii ^ooiai oppi^ o j^di^ itto for 
of intftfiiatloiittl acd i» W 
of tltit and pflov moatitloiit* 
• BOO* s/ano* 
mm>iM m* 
mmmn ^nmamt lEioiiii^aoK mmn ^ m trnm^ i f ^ f f i ® 
OH 2 mmimu 
aim Gmirai MnmiM^f 
Mim tim Oft mmsjt t^ tei 
tmmhrnmt^ ^mlBtim tmi$ <if imrm- nf 
»mh ^i^msmntBf M fi&t mo ame^ fovots of Iststtl 
powtjr&M 4fl«ii2|f Into B O T t i ^ teinritoi^ in t loiatioii olf 
Mating l^at itmod fraud* ai^ tii« 
aM m^mU^m ngnliuit Egirptiia tmmU 
toxyi 
M&Hm ^ s t t r a f f i c i h f^gb S«ies C m ^ i i mw 
r t i^M to of fiMoitit 
t* me n ^t l^ar of i i f ior i t r t U mw 
ifivoXf td In tbe aiNia to an in^Miiiat* 
m Ila3.t iSim ffi0ir«iB#itt aiXitiif^ fofo«» 
mA mm Intci 
* Ooe* 
BTi ^ 
S* th* parti«« makBtl^^ j^w&m^ 
to vltMrsir all iow^ms tmhXiad Wm AwmlBttm to 
imm mU& mieQnn ttui M i i t i n * lines li^to 
te^fjff to tli« pxtiiriildfit of «lt« mai§m, 
a* B i i ^mf^a thsl M mrnimm from inttvidtieiiig 
isiXiimr noods in mm ^ in gei^ral. ar«iw 
i^alii ii^m i i^ m%» vliioii ^rotrtfit t!i« 
tatioa olT tlnia r#soXiitioii} 
4* irrg0f> Hiat ^ n i^ins «t£m%im 
t ^ e n t& r«-op©n th« t^ma Canoi and ^wfitore socurt frosdcis 
of mirifationi 
t ^ i^mmtax to undt 
mpovt on eo^pliniiOQ nitu ^ t u e w i t r 
aotmiJl sx^ to iliQ sotlon 
i&mf mm in tm^Him^ wilti Cteart^ri 
U rnmntln pmMm ^omli^ 
ttftoo vlMi lilis i^^oimtioi^ 
« 
JORI?SO»*S mSSiUJE to smuh UiiSSER 
iji« F^mmmt Qm^X ^MmI, nmmw* 
I Hav« opent m e t of the pnBt tihiiltini ol* the 
Esit aisd i^ JTofeiem© wHicJi we ste tB f^giiiti* 
A ii»l3eir d t M^isa&y ii^liaiing B«%ta,«f httve tojia 
m® ^ a t USi/i %m Qhsmn uncoitiai t©wttpds Ish® 
t mtiM ro^ to Kiiovr in a dlr@et vm ^Skt ^ i s i t for imiB 
iatsifitiaiie* 
I ie^Mv&St ^ f f o t t i f a m e^tintx^ 
afid t t umajrstEiia foar asd aa|»tr.ttiotis 
and t$i«S4r d^temlmti^n to mUit i^resttit ngn aisd pls^ 
th^ir jTole tvAl c^ s soon m possi&JLn* I fiop® m ¥ i l l at>l« 
to Asike tho gdii^j'&l and pii»tiou3.«r muns to wHi 
togem^r in 6 mr» iattaatevar* 
X aiiio mxltftttaiKi tho st in yoixr 
ttgion X t}|« «»tiltioiii SRA ir«ii«o»t ol* t tmion, 
mmH^B aep&irationit* 
J T O M S 
I t i s ^ouf dm^ «ti» i t i i M m fiot to loolr. 
to lant iifid t^e hmm 
nitjr txom a war i^ Ksln X t»aUoY@ miKidy I i(iii*t Isnov tti« 
Effiirptian Juno ^ t 19(»7* 
Secrtt^kyf %riXX proiKSSA to yau 
but I \iut&9 you to four f i r t t autr lowafdf ^our natioiu 
m$iiQ>n tht nih&tii commits t^ie aim nmml:^ 
«vc»Mane« ol* fighting* 
Big aiaptttesi in ttm isiist not lie settJL<2^  tliftiug^ mm 
i l l ega l or t)©M»jre mm ana mn in MiMl^ 
Ensti Africa smS la t in kMB oit «9ii&tiviti«is ha^o 
itetuaHy M a in XnteiitX axiS threetena i^tc^e in the 
region* 
I Mm expeeting t s i^mumt FrdSident Mtmxt 
to l&m^ Mi& i^ii E ^ i itfv tiO^i wiHi jrott t^mi 
^ with as woiX* l i ' we t M f i n ffom 
days vit^ottt afisy fig^itlng^ 1 wi l l oontina® t& hope tliat a 
i r is i t wil l tsk* plmm iModiat*!^ IT the M M vho mtach 
of m eonridi«nott« 
Botik of us vHo filiotildtr r«8poniil)ili^ ot eoamanding 
a nation t&isn <!tiv«rg($nt prnt^ms i^ieti r«st on m&t&iVf th« 
grai^itic position ana th« a««p«9t s^ntii^onts of othor p«ople»« .^ nd 
of our difforttne«9 anS intovtsts* liotit Gooson 
intojc«8t9 in th« pieograts of and Butt p«ae«* 
J Adroit this j&ftstaf^ to you £tl^ti^li8 e r i t i oa l laomnt itop* 
ing tbat you shart ^ a»9«»emMint and tltat you wi l l hm a^lo to act 
in aecoManeo therowitu in tlio coiaing liour® %tA dsy»» 
WowtB tmOy 
lyndon B» JoHnson 
m 377 
^PEKBIX 'O' 
BESOtOIIOH or m IfASOI^ S OEieKAI, ASSEmt COKGEEHXKS ' 
isaiatt 's OF m oiu) c m or mumiMHt 4 m i t0&7* 
Kenpjyr concemod at tJi® situation in Jorusalem 
as a or tlio ^ lur^^l to status 
. i» mm iuvididi 
B* Cal«U upoit iBVml to jrteGiir^ a l l sdlretsiiSr 
ts^sE Qiii to 4«»ist £mm tiding aagr aetion 
ifhi^li %rotiM iiltdjr t^o of 
EsQwests !!l»csjpotiii?y-»0e»e>riil to deport to tli« 
.i^^rnhM and the Seourity Couneti on the 
situation on imptmmt&tim of thtt pTe»mt 
rmotatiim m% Jl^ ator than 0m wmtk froj» i t s adoption* 
* mnmig &mniisu ittm Xofk), Juijr p. 77. 
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'a* 
OF tMKD K^ HOWS mMMt mmmiM ON 
ISRIElitS rflHIEX^TIOW OF 14 JUtt 1967 • 
'ihm (i«mmi AnomDl^f 
i^eaXitiKg itJS ifdsoluitiois of 4 JtOr 
Saving r^o^iired thi» 6ut»mitt«d W 
stBd D/BO&^h 
l^a^ifig mt^ yi i^ t!i@ deepest aregret ooncoxm of 
Is^  Xoraol oJT rttsoiution <E@»f 
tfe® f a l t e e of Israel to lepliMssnt 
lutloii (ES»V)| 
IWiteratos i t s eaU to Isra^a. in ^ a t 
rssclini aXX the mosures taken eu!^  to 
desist fortliMit^ fjroffi tokisg ai:^ action wnXiS 
aitear ttie status of Jei?ussleiii| 
S* -SttQuasts the Socrstai^-Osn^rsX to rsport to th© 
Soeupitjr CouKi^ ii ts^ e Qm&retl MsmW^r ^^ t^ te 
eituafcioR aaS on th© iffij^Xemontation of prossnt 
ifssolution* 
* Oaitsd Hations, W«w8Xott»y, (H«w Oeliii), Vol#1i| 
July 21, 1967. 
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iot^dm <1066) f^OOOtOOO 
St^lOQO 
trntmop. Si ^ t 1)00 
iwm BfBQOtmO 
Saudi Bl^ & i^a 4^0009000 
1mm itQCOiOOO 
CoutSi itaootooo 
Kunrait <ie6§) 467t000 
Cafcar 80t000 
fru^i&l S«ttt98 (?) 1S0»000 
200»000 
imout <& o«an 760|000 
tmm I4|000f000 
n h p B 
BEIRUT) 
A R A B S T A T E 
V ^ ^ J E W I S H STATE 
^ C I T Y O F J E R U S A L E M 
M E D I T E R R A N E A N SEA 
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